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TODAY'S WBATHBR
BIG SPRING AND VKINITV: F a i r  
through Monday with little change in tem
perature; winds from the southwest 12-lS 
m.p.h. High today 68. low tonight 31, high 
tomorrow 68.
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Angelo Stop On 
DrouahtTour
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Route To Drag Races
IlighuaT 80 west Mop of map) Is the lirtt leg of the route to the 
«>itr of the Big Spring Timing .Xssoi'iation’s first drag races today. 
To reach the track area from Big Spring, drive out I'.S. 80 to the 
northwest corner of H'ebb Air Force Base. .A county road Inter
sects the highway at that point. Turn south on the county road

and signs wilt mark the entrance to the track about a half mile 
south of the highway. .Arrows on the map point the way. The 
sketch also shows the parking area, starting line, raring strip, 
auto display area and othnr features ^  the racing site. (See story 
on Page 6-A.)

Start Work Of Other Cities Get 
Moving Wrecks Bomb Scares
Out Of Suez

Disarmament 
UN's Job, Ike 
Writes Bulgy

W.VSHINGTON. Dec. »  '.r -

NFW YORK. Dci 29 P—New , Theaters in the Bronx and mid- 
I York continued- to lx- the most! town Manhattan were threatened 
bomb-threatened uty on earlh to- [ as were a school, a Broadway 

SI F.Z. Fkm)I Dec 29 .P — The day. but there were .signs the restaurant and a bus terminal.
I 'N . salvage fleet, alter, repeated mania of fake bomb scares was' bomb squad's workout today ■ *̂*̂ *̂ *'**̂ *̂ *'̂  P-isenhower wa.s report-
delays today began the stagger-1 *’ *̂‘ “* paled by comparison with y^ster-1 ® *̂ **̂ '"
inv inh of cleariiic wretkage Pl’ )lad‘*lpl’ ia. I’ a • Trenton. New- d;,y however In a 39-hour porod. Soviet Premier ^ l ^ n i n .  say
ing job of eleariiig ark. and other New .lerscy cities 37. came in. including Ihc'lf-^
from the -oulhern end of the Haverhill. Ma.ss . h.id similar (hat turned up the real bomb *’ ‘ ’ '*>"11 ‘ h** Lnited Nations

in the Paramount Theater Kisenhower's reply to a Nov 17
Ttie • m.ad Immlwr" has hidden Bulganin was said to

blocked Suez Canal scares
It was the first work on the I Th»' '  "rk PoLee Depart

canal by a strictly U N crew ment asked help from all law on- 
forc-ement agencies as well as the 

although British F rench public and press in the hope ol
teams tn-gan clearing the north-^cornering the "mad bomber ' who 
ern end a' Port Said and stayed has evaded them for 16 ye.ar' 
on for the V N after their armed' The FBI said it was maintaining 
forces our F.gypt general liaison" but could not

The signal for the work t« begin ‘X^cially ‘-ntcr the case uitil it 
at this sfLthern emranec to the ® federal jurisdiction
103-mile waterway came from U  fB I agents were .seen imong of 
Gen Raymond A Mheeler, th e /'ce rs  investig.aU^ t h e  various 
r  S canal expert in charge „ f ' scares that plagued the nly

Bomb threats kept he |x,Ii<

.Tt iKimhs in the citv .since 1‘MO

Special Land 
Office Closed

l>e ready for transmittal to Mos
cow The letter has undergone a 
number of revisions, getting .smal
ler each tim » Now. it is under
stood to he quite brief 

Karlier versions were said to 
have included questions seeking 
more details on Bulganin's s i^ e s -  
lion of a five-power meeeting on 
di.sarmament. including the Big 
FcKir and Indi.i. These questions 
are understood to have beenAl STIN. Dec 29 UB-Atty Con

IK. r  N Clearoiice operation ■wn.o im.-di* RC-IU M l- (Xdiic Ben Shepperd announc^ tixlay |dropped
. \  < ,iH 1)®i’P")K all day. from the Kmpirc ii’ al Ihr 'elerans Land Division 1 |„ present version. Fisen-

A spoke; man lor Stale building to a Brixiklvn su|>er I of the office had bc-en closed and ' how^r is reported to say to Bulga-
'  ^o.irches ncluding all pending cases transferred to ,hai disamament talks for the
ing will lim il^  to the soutnern hallways on every one of the 102 the regular land division present should be conducted at the

All through the day, 
marked with buoys the 
placet ol some of the 
ships

AUGUSTA. Ga.. Dec. 29 lA — 
President Eisenhower will make 
seven stops in six Midwest and 

I Southwest states on a Jan. 13-15 
survey of the worst drought dam
age in many years.

Announcement of *he Presi
dent’s plans for a tour into Texas, 
Oklahoma. New .Mexico. Arizona. 
Colorado and Kansas was made 
today as he continued a weekend 
of relaxation at the Augusta Na
tional Golf Club.

Eisenhower announced la.st Oc
tober that he was planning an in
spection tour of areas hit by the 
drought. The purpose is to chart 
a program of additional federal 
aid to farmers and ranchers

The tour schedule calls for the 
President to fly from Washington 
Jan. 13 to San Angelo. Tex. He 
will stay there overnight at Good- 
fellow Air Force Base, then take 
a look at that parched area the 
next day.

He will fly on to West Wood
ward. Okla., Clovis, N. .M.. and 
Tucson, Ariz , Jan. N for further 
inspection of drought conditions. 
He will spend the night at David- 
Monthan Air Force Base at Tuc 
son.

On Jan, 15 the scheduled stops 
are Pueblo. Colo., Garden City, 
Kan., and Wichita, Kan. In the 
late afternoon at Wichita the 
President will di.scuss drought re
lief steps with representatives of 
farmers, ranchers, i n d u s t r y ,  
banking, government and agricul
ture schools from all the stricken 
slates.

After that meeting Eisenhower 
will fly back to Washington, ar
riving there the evening of Jan. 
15

In addition to the seven stops in 
six states, the President plans an 
aerial survey of the g e n e r a l  
drought area. He will be accom- 
ptaired on the tour by Secretary 
of Agriculture Benson. Secretary 
of the Interior Seaton, members 
'of the White House and Agricul
ture Department staffs, and an 
Army representative concerned 
with conservation aspects of the 
drought problem.

Eisenhower plans to fly back to 
Washington tomorrow afternoon 
to be on hand for White House 
conferences with congressional 
leaders Monday and Tuesday.

The .Monday session will be 
with Republican leaders to review 
a preliminary draft of Ihe Stale 
of the Union message the Presi
dent will deliver to Congres.s Jan. 
to.

Emergency Force
For Middle East 
To Be Requested

Plan Coupled 
With Program 
Of Money Aid

Highway Record 
Improves Some

By Til* AuocIsMd Pr«M
The number of New Year's holiday traffic deaths rose slowly 

Saturday night at a rate far short of the Christmas weekend slaugh
ter. A safety expert termed the situation “ definitely encouraging.”  

By It p.m. lEST), fatalities numbered 94 in traffic, nlm In 
fires and 13 in other kinds of accidents for an over all total of 116.

By 11 p.m. <EST), la.st Saturday, during the Christmas week
end. the number of traffic fatalities was 171

Ned H Dearborn, president of the National Safety Council,
said

"It is definitely encouraging that the toll continues to run well 
below our estimate. This reflects the intensive activities of traffic 
enforcement agencies and officer.s and the response of the driving 
public to appeals for a better traffic behavior.”

However, Dearborn cautioned that the lower trend might not 
hold up as the four-day holiday weekend advances. But he added 
that, if it did "it would be a wonderful way to start 1957.”

.NSC hud predicted that 490 Americans would be killed in nno- 
tor vehicle accidents during the period that began at 6 p.m. 'local 
time) Friday night and will end at midnight Tuesday.

A total that high would set a new record for a New Year's pe
riod, exceeding the current mark of 407 that was compiled during 
a four-day holiday at the end of 1952 and the beginning of 1953.

• • • •
New Year's weekend violence hud claimed the lives of at least 

II persons in Texas by Saturday night. The Associated Press start
ed the weekend count at 6 p.m. (CST) Dec. 28. It runs through 
midnight Jan. 1.

New Brush Fires 
Sweep California

Reviewing The

With Joe

the nation a rec<*rd slaughter was 
going on Here's hoping that we 
exercise similar good judgment .at 
New Year's so we can start 1957 
off right Heaven knows our rec
ord in 1956 has been a Iragic dis 
grace. • • •

Big Spring lini.shed up in its cus
tomary place in the top con.sola- 
tion rung at the How.ird Payne 
tournament, hut young Jan Loud- 

* ermilk gave them something to re
member — a new tournament scor
ing record and a new individu^ 
game record of 46 points! This is 
10 more than his previous record 
for a single game, which was the 
moet any Big Spring player had
ever run up• • •

Railroads, buses and airlines are 
beginning to fill up and double up 
again in order to get the folks 
back home from Christmas. The 
return wave, however, may contin
ue for another week and so it 
won't be anything to compare with 
the wiW-and-wooly pre-Oiristmas 
rush. Incidentally, a lot of people 
who hit the highway CTuistmas 
Day to avoid the rush discovered 
that almoet everyone seemingly
tied the same idea

• • •
Quota for the March of Dirfws 

has been pegged at 910.000, which 
IS $2,000 less than the previous 
year. By no means everyone has 
availed themselves of the Salk 
vaccine, and we still have polio 
and its withering effects to deal 
with The battle has reached Its

lAee THE WEEK Pg. 2A, Cal. 1)

Rayburn Leaving 
Today For Capital

BONHAM, Tex , Dec »  oP — 
Speaker of the House Sam Ray- 
bum said today he will leave his 
home here Sunday for Washing
ton and the next session of Con- 
jprfss
^ He said the five major prob- j 
lemt Congress will face are!

------------------------ ------------------  -.school construction, foreign aid.;
stories of the worlds tallest build-' “ e have won 30 of the 36 civil i- -j-j^ UN. Disarmament Com- economic and military; size of the' 

ivcrs jng produced nothing casc-s filed for recovery of funds meeting recently | defease budget; attempted rest-'
Police found a piece of pipe A It h fraudulently received from ine.gnd is expected to meet again | sion of the Agriculture Act. and 

*■' clockwork mechanism on .1 R rook-1 '‘'’ **'’*®* program and r e - s m a l l  business
lyn sireel but it l.Kvked more ‘ O'cred judgments totaling m o r e ,---------------  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
like Ihe five duds than the one •^rce million dollars of the -  , -  _ -  _  _
genuine bomb found yesterd.iv in *•''♦0®***' sought, said Shepfwrd. | J
a Times Square theater leaving office Jam 1 ▼▼ U l C f  ■ U A  I

Brooklyn was the scene of >ev 'eterans Land Division
eral additional scares Inday. in Ihe 'Pecially srt up to handle
'vorough hall. Ihe municipal build- eases resulting fiom the veterans | Q  ■ inOnCC I 6X0S 1M66CIS 
nj*. as well as in the pn»;;ram wanaaW of la t̂

-------  vear Shepi>erd said the same ,it-; AUSTIN. Dec 2 9 -P — The Texas 1 of water conservation storage res-
|lnrnevs that had worked 'n lhe,\^^|p,. r ,-.sources Committee to-|ervoirs.
division would handle the pending proposed a constitutionaU ' I lielirve for the average year
veterans cases m the regular amendment In establish a water we would need about 7 'i million 
land division of the allornev gen- .,j^  chopped off lev dollars for Ihe purchase of ron-
rral s office p|-j,i duties of the proposed Texas N on at ion storage" Parkhuuse

In addition to Ihe *) civil c ises \ ĵt<«r Development Board said, adding that if Ihe water use
won Ihe stale About $1'*on nno would he collec- '» approved then c^ty about
voluntary rep^m enls before the ,,.<j (m,,, , he fees each year If the 'i'* ' millions would ne«d to he 
M il l s  were iiieci me.isiire is okaved by the Legis- •■''•‘ en from Ihe farm road system
--------------------------------------------- —  laliire and approved at the polls I collected from the water

I The committee set a public hear
ing for Jan 10 for the tax. which >̂’ Legislalu^. wmild
would include 10 cents an acre a
vear fee for irrigation resulting n< ^  ccuilrol

„ V .  _  „  A pof'^on using public water for
Sen (leorgc Parkhousc, Dallas. would be charged 10

chairman, dec lared he would I jj y^;,,. (y,. jp

MAUBU, Calif , Dec 29 (JP- 
Another new brush fir* today 

' roared unchecked toward the Loa 
Padres National Forest and a big 
oil field near Pirn, about 35 miles 
due north of here.

The fire started In Blanchard 
Canyon this afternoon and CRilrk- 
ly spread over a wide area No 
homes appeared in immediate 
danger The Hopper Canyon oil 
field is in the path of the flames, 
firemen said

Battalion Chief William Hag
gard of the Ventura County Fire 
Department said all available 
men and equipment were dis
patched to the new blaze

The Pirn fire was the latest of 
a rash of blazes which have 
plagued Southern California this 
past week, destroying milbons of 
dollars worth of valuable water
shed and homes

th* tarns brush fire which yestsr- 
blasted through the heavily 

popqiatsd Lak* Sherwood area to 
the east.

In Augusta. G a , President El
senhower today designated the 
fire-damaged regions as a major 
disaster area and allocated an iid- 
Ual tioo.ooo in federal aid.

A forecast of new "santanas"— 
socalled "devil winds" which 
move hot and dry off Ute desert- 
dimmed hopes for early control 
of the Sherwood-Hidden Valley 
fire and Ihe other two brush fires 
still burning to the south and west 
toward th* Lot Angeles area 
icoast

The three fires ab*ady have 
blackened more than 42.000 acres, 
destroyed an estimated 67 homes 
and killed one man 

Another brush fire 25 miles 
down the coast In the swank

Shortly before noon today t w o i p ^  verdes section earlier to- 
soparate blazes pu.vhed north into burned 200 acres of brush and

Big Spring
Week To Renew Probe

Pickle 0  ̂ Zapata Votes
A pat on the head to all mdur-

who made iHir Christmas .sea- , ,,
^  r ^ e  one while elsewhere in

Mot .STON. Dev 29 'P Nl.ilcom 
Viilkey. United Slates attorney .-(I 
Houston, said ycslcrdav he will

inabsentee voting irregularities 
Zapata County next week

F.arlier. Wilkey said the rase 
was in ahevanee The plans were 
changed, he said, after ho learned 
that ballots being held by a stale 
cotirl eould he destroyv^ unless 
Ihe f e d e r a l  government acts 
quickly

Wilkey said he would go to La
redo next Tuesdav.

RELIEF FUND  
ST IL L  OPEN

Hidden Valley, the home of sev 
eral movie stars and million-dol 
lar ranches.

Chief Haggard said Ihe fires, 
burning in rugged, almost inac
cessible terrain along the valley's 
southern edge, posed no immedi
ate threat to Hidden Valley 

Residents have been akrted but 
no wide-scale evacuation had been 
ordered as first repotted 

Hollywood entertainers living in 
the area include actors George 
Brent and Alan 1-add and actress 
Fve Arden All there were re
ported at home

The Hidden Valley blaze was

threatened dozens of boroes ui- 
rluding tiiose of singer Dorothy 
Kirsten and concert violinist 
eph Szigeti

Texas Ends Year 
On A Dry Note

Ky tlM Prree
The la.st week of 1956 in Texas 

looked like it would be dry enough 
to match those of the summer 
drought months

No rain fell Saturday, for the 
sixth straight day.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 (61 -  
President Elsenhower is reported 
ready to ask Congress for emer
gency authority to uae American 
armed forces in the Middle East, 
if necessary, to safeguard the 
area against Red aggression and 
subversion.

This extraordinary r e q u e s t  
would bo coupled with a special 
400-mill]00-doHar aid program to 
bolster the economy of aD Mid- 
eaat nationa which want to C(h 
operate with the United Statee.

The full scope of the double 
barreled program, already a|v 
proved by the Natkwid Sie- 
curity Council, will be unvellod by 
Eisenhower to congressional lead
ers at a White House mocUng 
New Year's Day,

Eisenhower and his secretary o( 
state, John Foster Dulles, art re
ported ready to make a vigorous 
appeal for congreaaional support 
on the grounds such a public 
warning is urgently needed to 
keep Russia from gradually sett
ing control of Middle Elast coun
tries such as Syria, Egypt and 
Jordan.

If the United States proclalma 
in advance its dctermiiutkin te 
fight If necessary to prevent this, 
top adminlatratioo leaders be
l ik e  Russia win avoid any mla- 
calcxdatton that it can convert 
the present disturbed Midenst 
condition to its own advantage.

Admiaiatralioa leaders credit 
congrcssioaal action in granting 
similar authority to uso force in 
the Far East with keep i^  th* 
Chinese Rede from launching an 
invasion of the Nationalist strong
hold of Formosa Congress ap
proved such standby authority for 
Eisenhower in January of 1985

Elsenhower is understood to be 
anxious to present a formal re
quest for aiiiular authority te act 
in the Middle East a few days 
after Congress ronv*enes Thwe- 
day with a plea for swift actioo.

The special Mideast economic 
program would bt authorised aa 
part of the same reeotution or de
claration Congress would bo asked 
to approve. The 400 miOioo dol- 
lars would be spent ever a twt^ 
year period bepnniag Jnly 1 te 
finance such projects ae refugee 
rcscttlctnent, development of th* 
Jordan Rivor and prograoM to ln>- 
prove food and transportation.

This Middle East prograni 
would be In addHlon to the ever- 
■U foreign aid program which 
would continue American military 
and economic assistance to friend
ly countrice abroad for a '  10th 
straight year.

The Whits House is reported te 
have agreed within the last lew 
days to ask Congress for aboot 4H 
biOion doOart. with moot of tbb 
earmarked to build up Western 
Europe's miUtary power along 
with that of the Mideast.

Suit Is Settled
BRIDGKPORT. Conn . Dec. 29 

.6) — A $50,000 alienation suit 
brought a g a i n s t  Comedienne 
Martha Ray by the wife of a for
mer Westport polieeman has been 
settled for some $20,000 it was 
announced late today.

Threv-v ii'iiie KJt-. r.ich loi 
82. are ar.ilriii'l’. avkoowIedR- 
••d 'od.'y lor Ihe Hungarian Re
lief Fund This brings the 
community total to $927 

The appeal for help to pe<> 
pie vvho have lost their all in 
freetlom’s cause will he kept 
open until New Tear's Day 
If you want to have a part in 
this humanitarian c a u s e ,  
please send your check right 

^ .iway to The Herald Be sure 
it Is made to RED CROSS— 
m^NGARIAN RELIEF.

would be charged that rale only 
for each acre actually ir''igatea 

Hydro - electric power firms j  would be charged one half cent a 
I year for each .acre foot of water 
used at each generator. All other 
users, would pay 10 rents a year 

;for each acre foot "for which a 
right to appropriate is claim ed"

I f  you want to make a saving 
with a one - time payment for 
The Herald delivered for a year 
in Big Spring, please mail your 
check for $16.50 by Monday. 
The Annual Bargain Rate pos
itively expires Dec. 31.

More Funds For 
Drought Relief

AUSTIN. Dec 29 (f) — Gov. 
Shivers today announced that the 
Department of Agriculture had

m.ake an all-out drive 'o the Sen- ^ ),j^^ claims a right to irri- 
ate to divert a portion of farm to except for riparians who
market money to the con.struction

Oil Bums At 
Crane Well

I CRANE. Tex., Dec 29 (D -F ire 
fed by oil from two nearby tanks 
burned (or more than an h w  this 

I afternoon at a drilling site on a 
i Gulf Oil Corp. leeae a b ^  11 miles 
‘ north of here.

There were no hijuriea.
Haliburton Oil Well Cementing I provided an additional million dol-1 

Co. of Duncan. Okla., had moved I lars for the drought relief rough- 
equipment onto the property p re-! age program in Texas, 
paratory to sand fracturing an o i l ' The governor said he had signed i 
well on the lease. i an amendment to the federal-state |

Company offidala said the f i r e  (^operative agreement which in- 
apparently atarted in a b lender- ! ^  from '
a piece of equipment used to blend * *  f® $7,500,000
oil and aarid for the f r a c t u r i n g -----------------;— ~  |
operatioA—then spread to two N«w Ywor Airlift 
tanks of oil adjacent to the blend
er ' WASHINGTON. Dec. 29 i6» -  Ai

' Fed by oil from the tanks, the Military Air Transport Service 
(fire blazed from 1:20 p.m. until plane on New Year's Day will 
|3 p m  before being brought u .ider'carry the last of 9.700 Hungarian 
I control by fire unit* from Crane refugees now scheduled to be air- 
and Odessa, assisted by Halibur-: lifted by MATS to the United 

I ton fire-fighting equipment I States

City Rejects Air Force Plan 
For Water, Sewer Facilities

Thd city added another chapter 
to the growing story over Webb 
AFB water and sewer lines Fri
day night, but it was probably not 
the final episode

In a m e^ n g  delayed from Tues
day. the city commission rejected 
an Air Force proposal for financ
ing the lines. It was completely 
different from the one (lecided 
upon by the two groups at a meet
ing here about a month ago

The latest proposal came after 
Lee Bramlette. contracting offi
cer at Webb, spent a week in 
Washington conferring with AF 
offidala.

H. W. Whitney, d ty  manager, 
reported on a lettw reedvred from 
the Air Force in which the govern
ment stated K would not pay for 
any of the lines but w o ^  ad
vance th* d ty  money for part of 
the cost w it h ^  interest.

The d ty  proposed to enlarge the 
lines for Ha own use and the Air 
Force said K could not loan money 
for this.

Government cngiDecrs studied 
the water and sewer lines to serve 
the housing units and estimated 
that a 1 2 -1 ^  water and a 10-inch 
sewer Une would be suffidefit for 
their needs. The city, however, 
would like to make th* water 
main M inches and the aewer M.

Therefor* the Air Force esti

mated a 10-inch water line would 
I cost $93,000 and the IS-inch aewer 
$t».000 or a total of 8225.000. Theae 
lines would carry 27 per cent Air 
Force water and 43 per cent AF 
sewage, so the government agreed 
to loan th* dty  $135,000 witboot 

'interest, but th* d ty  would hare 
to find its own way ta finance tbe 

' rest.
Previously, th* Air Force report

ed it would have about 040,000 
iavailabla to give the d ty  toward 
purchasa of the sewage Une. 

‘ money would have to be s p ^  
j anyway by the govem m eat if a 
' Uae wore laid from tha housing 
I unit ta tha bast. ITiis mooay waa 
not mentioned in the latest pro-

paita; 
from I

Whitney recotnmsoded that the 
commission rojad  this plan. He 
said that in previoua talks, tha 
Air Force had changed Ha stand 
and gone back on its word on 

I each occasion.
Tho commission concuirod and 

‘ adopted another plan which will 
be aent to Webb and thence to 
Waahlngtoo for consideratkm.

I This plan asks tha Air Force jo  
advanct tha antlra aattonatad coat 
0f water and aewor Hnaa. Alaa, 
the dty  would iacreaae watar 

, rates for all couaumpdoa ever 
290.600 gallons from B  to 10 coats 

* per 1JIO gaUona. On this rate, tho

estimated increase in revenua fron  
Webb alone would bo 812.8K) par 
year.

I Thia increased 
would bo crortKed as 
of tha amount adeaacod by Iho 

I govommoaL TMa would take <
; 18 yean  to repay, Whitaey 
! mated.

Tha plan 
(1) a

tha Air Foret
poaed watOT rale Incream  aa a
part of it e  original 
(8); that aowor Uaa 
fpodfleaUoaa new la ponoonloa ol 
the AT ba made avaDiMa to tha 
d to  wMhont coot; aad (8) d u t a l
pCj^flMOn M n  OHI0KIO8I W  W 9
Air Force than eeaoo hi tho evoat 
Webb is dt-actlvatod or abandoned. 

WMtacy had the propoMd typed
tSaturday and pUhaad to 

to Wabb ofOciab next i
In ipoaking of tho propeead w -  

tar rata kaeroaaa for I00,(
^  conanmart, WhNaop 
n  agaadei need that m odi at

QW IliUlllB l*nHg

TMe todadad throe _ 
tal agoad oo Wabh. tha VA 
tolaL m  R n a r ^ ^ m  
OtiMn todadad TAPTMto 
ctab, h a t a l o ,  achooh,
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Most Business
Signs For '57
Are Promising

NEW VOHK, Dec. 29 cfc-Win(i-| In the same vein was a report 
Ing up another record year, biisi- from General I'ilectric to . . an- 
ness scanned the economic hori- nouncing that 1,20<) production 
zon hopefiillv this week for signs workers in GK's television re- 
of more prosperity in 1937 |Cei\er department would be laid 

.Most of the signs looked giKxl off indefinitely starting .Ian. 18. 
Consumc.s headed into the new The reason; a leveling off in TV 

year with incomes higher than sales of all makes in the past two 
ever before Once Christmas w.is inon'lhs Industry stocks of unsold 
paid for. their poekethooks would TV sets are currently the highest 
be in healthy shai>e although with on record.
prices moving up their dollars The problem of inllation was 
might buy a little levs spotlighted on several trouts this

New highs were mdicatiKl for week 
production and emi'lovmenl Secretary of Commeice Siiulair

Steel jiroduclion. currently at a Weeks tempered a glowing pre
record rale, veemed devtined to diction ol prosperity with a warn- 
continue full bUi'l for months to ing that inflalioii will be one of

rolilems confronting

’ ' T

Gunfire,Threats In W ake 
Of Southern Bus Integration

Bz The Aatoclated Prr«>
Night runs of Montgomery. Ala. 

city buses were suspended Satur
day to prevent further bloodshed 
from snipers' bullets. In Tallahas
see. Fla., a Negro minister ac
tive In the ca'mpaigrt to integrate 
buses reported his life was threat
ened by an anonymous telephone 
culler.

joine Ftut the g o v e r n m e n t  liic biggevt nr
cbmped down this week on the the economy in the yc.ir ahead CLOTHING FOR HUNGARIAN REFUGEES LOADED ABOARD NORTH AMERICAN VAN
boom in s'eel by denying speei.d I’ervonal income should show an| Rgy. Richard Deatf, Willord Neel, Fred Momien ond Scoutf do good turn.
lax breaks sought by major pro increavc of K per cent next year,
ducers for some 2 l-.T billion <lol i,io said but the actual rise in piir-
lars worth of planned newr plait (having I'owcr will Ik- held to -1
and r(|uipmenl per cent bee.uive of a 2 '- per cent

Shipbuilders, snowed Under with jump in eoiiviimer prices,
orders for new tankcr.s. had Norman Strunk, executive vice 
enough work to keep them busy president of the U S Savings & 
for vears Assn . said the threat of in-i

Demand for energy gave prom ".aiion mars an oth(>rwive gixKl 
be of a sustained boom for pro- "utl'X'k for homcbmlding. ,
ducers of eli>ctricity. coal and oil

13,000 Pounds Of Clothing 
Sent To Hungarian Refugees

Buses operated normally di^ring 
the day in both the Alabama and 
and Florida capitals. At Birming
ham, Ala., however, a Negro man 
was arrested again for sitting in 
the white section of a bus. He was 
one of 22 Negroes charged earlier 
in the week with violating the city 
bus segregation law

The .Montgomery City Commis
sion acted quickly after a 22-year- 
old pregnant Negro woman was 
shot and wounded in both legs by 
an unseen sniper while riding a 
bus I'riday night. Doctors post
poned an operation on Mrs. Rosa 
Jordan because of her .pregnancy 
and said her condition was satis
factory.

The City Commission held an 
emergency meeting and adopted 
a resolution halting all bus runs 
after 5 p m. through Tuesday. Jan. 
1. The action was taken as thou
sands of out - of - town visitors 
crowded the city for the annual 
Blue-Gray football game, dedi
cated to good will between the 
North and the South.

The shooting Incident was the

St.Tndard Oil Co i\ew Jersey^ 
took the wraps off a record 19S7 
capit.il invevtment program call 
ing for an outlay of I 't billion 
d(l! r-

The lali-vt rciHirt.s on Chnstma.s 
shopping tendtsi to dispel earlier 
notions that the boom in consumer 
purcha.ving had lost its punch

Ackerly Woman 
Wins Ohio Trip

third since Montgomery buses
I houvands of items of serviceable December fell through. T Willard people who have lost everything were integrated Dec. 21 under Fed- 

u.sed clothing were on tlie way Sat Neel, local representative, put in they had.”  <̂ 8̂1 Court order. Two buses were
urday from Big Spring to St Ixniiv. an SOS to North .American. In turn. Neel meantime had rounded up ; struck by bullets Wednesday 
Mo — and eventually to the backs Fred Momsen. 413 San Gabriel ltd., a large number of cardboard ca r -, night but no injuries were re- 
of Hungarian retugees FI Pa.so. volunteered to make the tons and with the help of B o y  ported.

The transfer of the volume of trip with his tractor, pulling one Scouts in the First M e t h o d i s t  At T-allaha.ssee. t h e  Rev J. 
dresses, trousers, jackets, coatv of the biggest rigs that N o r t h Church sponsored Troop No. 2. the Metz Rollins said he received an

damaged by a dynamite b l a s t  
Cnristmas night, said he planned 
to preach as usual tomorrow in 
the Northside Negro Bethel Bap
tist Church. The church building 
also was damaged by the same 
dynamite explosion.

At Clinton. Tenn., segregationist

Clyde Cook was fined $50 by City 
Ju d^  Paul W. Horton on charges 
of assaulting a Clinton Baptist 
mini.ster who had escorted s i x  
Negro pupils to integrated Clin
ton High School Dec. 4. Cook was 
released on $250 bond pending ap
peal.

USDA Acts On Proposals 
Of Plains Cotton Growers

The Department of Agriculture 
already has adopted part of the 
recommendations of the Plains 
Cotton Growers for improvement 
of West Texas cotton.

A cotton geneticist will be as
signed to the Lubbock Experiment 
Station to work on genetics and 
breeding recommendations propos
ed by the organization. The grow
ers organization asked that re
search be directed toward im
provement of fiber properties, boll 
types, earliness and disease re
sistance, and cotton's reaction to 
environment.

The specialist will be assigned 
to the work as quickly as a quali
fied person can be employed, said 
Dr. Henry Barker of the USDA.

A panel of experts also offer

ed numerous other proposals cov
ering all phases of the cotton in
dustry. The recommendations will 
be presented to directors of the 
PCG at their January meeting.

The proposals cover research in
to the problems of disease and in
sects: effects of climate, irriga
tion, mechanization and s o i l s ;  
.studies of harvesting and ginning 
techniques, cultivation; market re
search; production of a higher 
yield of mature cottonseed with 
high oil and protein content; and 
a promotional program for cotton.

Mill representatives on the pan
el suggested that producers adopt 
goals of greater uniformity of 
strength and staple, with staple 
ranging from 29-32nds to 1 and 
l-32nd and a Pressley strength of 
85.000 pounds or more.

suits, sweaters, baby dothev ami .American has clothing was all tightly bundled,
mimermiv other hits of apparel wav He hadn t planned to go out on Neel also had taken a list of people 
made possible through the gcnerovi- a trip until after the holidays, but who had called in and made trips 

Mr» E E. < Winona* Brasher of ty of North American Van Lines he and Mrs Moinsen talked it over to their home to pick up the cloth-1 for ' integrated " bus rides to ovoid
mg I possible conflict with some 200

Friday, the boys, who are work- white persons at the central bus

anonymous telephone call Thurs
day night threatening his life aft
er Negro leaders called off plans

IVpart . . . .  . A  , t| .\ckerly leaves today on an ex After the scheduled moving of and concluded 'that this was the
showed a whop- P^'fiscs-paid trip to Akron. Ohio the clothing collected tiere late jn least I could do to help these jwor

neiore as guest of Fraytex Household - ------- — --------- ---------- —  _ - -  ------------
ping 1̂  _  manv for which she is general

Texas and New,stores, the Monday before Christ- , , ____ Press Group W ill
. .  •sltfv I'aiias. inence lo  x nicago a n a  __  "__ ________

enitiv ■  ̂ .Vkron, where she is due to arrive I O ■ ■ * I IState Bills
mas was a record-breaker, too 

For 1957. department store ex
Mexico.

She will fly from Big Spring to 
Dallas, thence to Chicago a n d

JayCees Name Five 
Outstanding Men

!1 U n e a s e  would b i accouM- Brasher vvon the trip as aII urn iiis it- reward for outstanding sales in; AUSTIN. Tex , Dec 29 .f*—The i fy on the grounds of self incrimi^  I 195" ®rea dunng the past vear. _  „  , » I t
>" Akron w ll include announced to- natmn

T l ^ h e r e  on the business scene ci'^pany s annual conference d.Tv it would sponsor 16 proposevl | Clarify rights of newspaper re- 
r vn. ,  b«nq..et and other .ocial engage- '>'1̂  U'gisljture to porters to attend political conven-

this week, a couple ol potential uriher ' cihkI government at tions
trouble spots‘ became apparent Mrs Bra.Mier has tn en the two- < "̂ ry 'evel in Tex.is ! Make

ing toward their God and Country station, 
awards in the troop, helped load; ’Anu better not ride tomorrow, 
the iMixes from the former B i g ’ If you do you'll be dead." Rollins 
Spring Herald location at 900 M.iin I quoted the anonymous male 
The Rev. Richard Deals, associate I voice as telling him. He said he 
pastor of the First Methodist | thought the call was the work of 
Church and a member of Uie B igia crank and declared:
Spring I’astors Association which ‘ i personally intend to o« out 
sponsored the drive, was in charge riding the buses again Monday " 
ol the shipment .At Birmingham, p o l i c e  said

In all. the clothing weighc-d m ore, Theodore .Nelson. 50. a Negro, was 
than 13,000 pounds, said Neel I arrested w hile seated In the white 

.At St. l/O'.iis. the American Red'section of a bus and later re- 
Cross will sort the clothing and  ̂ on $100 Ixind. He is schinl-
prepare it for overseas shipment to b«* tried in Recorder'.s

GRAND PRAIRIE, Dec 29 <JT- 
The Texas Junior Chamber of 
Commerce chose today its "five 
outstanding young T e x a n s  of 
1950."

They are George Bush, 32. Mid
land oil man; Edward Drake, 32. 

I Dallas lawyer; Dr Harry Shylles 
I Jr . 35 . of Sherman; Bill Southwell. 
I 31, San Antonio manufacturer: and 
IT. D. Tanksley Jr., 31. Llano 
j County farm agent 
' A banquet honoring the five will 
be held in Abilene Jan. 12. F. E

There were signs th.it the boom
in new car sales might be run
ning out of steam

*-tate manager for the firm for two' The leglvlation proposed
vears and this is the second r«m- fl'*ded bills that winild

Hc<)uire all invir.inctsrcutive trip she has won to ,\k- H>'<l«ire all invir.ince uarpan- ceni 
ron. She misvod her phine. and ’' s m the vtnt.- to puhli-h i - > Pr< 

. * 'l l !  the trip, lavt vear. though. n.mci.il statement at le.i-t twice sionsket have made an industry fore
cast of 6’ s lo 7 million sales next 
year look "overly optimistic "

though.

THE WEEK
(Ceettweed (reoi Page 1)

In-; judge
’ records upon a petit 

loirp.in- cent of the qualifit'd voters
Prohibit closed and secret ics- 

nf g.jvemmenta! bodies 
a ye.ir C from the Uvcl  of the state capi-

Make it a felony for any oflirerUol to the precinct" i
of an insur.ince companv lo lile ; Rec|uire publication of an annual: 
(alik- information with the State | financial statement of all offices. | 
Board of Insurance Commission- boards, agencies and commissions 
ers on all levels of government

Require every appbcanl for pur- Require public prosecutors to | 
cha.>e of land under the veterans file suit in hc'half of school dis-1 

The two-year-old daughler ol program to give notice m a tricts or other pelific.il subdi-;

ake it mand.itory for a district "  ‘ ’ a " '
?»• to enter nn nidit of rountv .Au^ria ,-irrestrd earlier in the week dur-
irds upon a'petition of 30 per "• Ihcm fled their n.itive eoun- ,ng mavs demonsfrsfions .and also iras upon a pcimon oi .lu per tUun eh-ii . . • . . . . .try with nothing more tlian what ch.irged with violating the bus seg 

they had on their tracks when the regal ion law
Hungarian revolt .ngainit C o m - ,  .Meanwhile the Rev. E. L Shut-

Bonds For Three 
Defendants Set

munivt opprevMon broke out. tlesworth, 34. whose home was

Baby Injured 
Under Truck

Y Nominees 
Submitted

tumliig pouit but It's not over 
by a long shot.

Mr "and" MrV” Haney~ H()oaer Jr” , ' recovery of money II j Ballots containing 18 names of
was treated at ('owner Hnsnital Rc-quire full pubbcalion of the legally epenf or misu«(Nl hy a nominees for directors of the YM'
Sa^urd^y MtsJnoon rJ  in ^ n e ! *1' o^d'nances of cities and public ofhcial

Big Spring p «p la  dul right well susuined when she was a c c i - i ^  c k u  sc.ms.,
(L  U..« id«,iallv hit hv a OH-k.m rtnvwn h , M-'ke it a misdemeanor for an treasurer to keep a full set of

ItcHpiire e.ich scIiihiI district ’ wp .̂f f̂-nd
, CA will go in the m.xil over the

MEN IN 
SERVICE

In th* ckithea coUectioo for Hun ! denully hit hy a pickup dnven by

Paul S Liner Jr . son of Mrs 
Paul S. Liner of 1408 Scurry, com

records and make an ^nnn^i‘  r .  | plctcd recTult training receritly at
(■■loner o f ' ^  | Ihe .Marine Corps Ri'cruit Depot,
iissioner o f ; nine ot the nominees De.-idline, ^an Diego. Calif The 12-week

'  ”  n refuffM rebef They con- her moUier oliicial to refuse to permit exami-
tnbuUd more than 13 000 pounds Doeb-rs at the hospital said she public records port to the slate commissioner «. nine m me nominees i7e.iaune.
W i al.so are happy to report that was n«t seriously hurt and reveiv Provide for the mdutment and educ.ition is Jan 14 and the n ^ - lc o u r 'e  included instruction In all
they did an righr loo. in cash con- fd  no fractures She h.id only bniis- prosecution of embezzlement case, Al̂ ake It a Rlony for am and e ^ i o n  com m itf^  ^
tribuuon. to l ^  Red Croas Hun- e . on h.-r legs >" counties away from the scene ^jde  ̂ ------ -----------------------------  -----------will meet the follow mg day to tab-1 ^  ^

..1. . .  ----- K. certify those '  '

Bonds for three defendants were 
set Friday in justice and in county 
court

R T I Dick* Stacy, charged 
with a worthlc.ss check, was grant 
ed ball in the sum of $2,800 in 
the court of Walter Grice, justice 
of peace Buford Stutexille. also 
charged with worthless checking, 
was allowed bond in the sum of 
$I 000 in the same court.

Bobby Edward Naglller, charged 
with dHving a motor vehicle with 
liccmse suspended pleaded not 
guilty in county court and his 
bond w.ia fixed at $500

Hightower. Texas Jaycee presi
dent. said.

The organization has sponsored 
this program for 17 years Thoeo 
honored must be between 21 and 
.35 years old The panel making 
the selection was composed of a 
number of educators and others.

Bush is head of several oil com
panies. including Zapata Petrole
um C orp . Zapata Offshore Co , 
and Zapata Drilling Cprp. He is 
a director oE the Independent Pro
ducers Assn of America.

Drake is a member of the lav* 
firm of Brady. Drake and Yates. 
He also is Dallas County Demo- 
cT.itic chalnrum

Shytles is president of th« E.ssio 
CUnjc and medical consultant for 
the Veterans Administration a n d  
Air Force. He Is a charter member 
of the Texas Commission on High
er Education

Southwell IS an executive in th« 
Southwell Co. which does an inter
national business

A'ouths taught by Tanksley have 
won numerous aw.irds in state and 
national conqvetiiion He it a 
member of the .Stale Textbook 
Committee, and this month joined 
headquarters staff of Texas AkM 
Extension Service as Lvestock spe
cialist.

Brownfield Man 
Accidentally Shot

garian relief fund -  topping our The girl Leanns Hooser. w „  of the crime tnibUcation I „|ate results
quota evidertiy plavins; in front of iht ri*spon5ibiljt> for the pre  ̂ of at .t lummary nf the

* ^ • • • piLkup u:iich vkj* 'n the publication of notice and minuter of-county commusioners , directors uill attend their: . . .  *  i T
You'D find vour measure of ex driveway.’ Mrs Hcoser told po-' fin.inrt.il statements courts monthly first Iviard meeting on Jan 2 2 .;| | | n e S S  F a t a l  T O

eitement and fun this afternoon at hce officers a/terwar.-ls Mrs Iloe.i- Provide for the removal of any 
the Timing Association races and er jumped in the vehicle and pcihlie 0ffiri.1l who refuses to lf«ti- 1 
rrtomoWle show There H be plen- preparevl lo back it up
ty of s’.ick models on disphay and Howere the d ' vewjy slopes i  i _  _  W i f U

number of thrilling races to downward, and when «he di.seng.sg lV \ a n  V ^ n a r g c U  T T l i n
see which mtchin* can go from ed the clutch, the pickup rolled . .
a standing start to highest speed,forward and hi* f 'e  cirl with the M l S t F C a t i n g  l I l S

the date that officers for the en- 
A < •. elected All

^  installed at the annual 
I membership banquet on Jan 31

j ■' I Listed as nominees are Tom Mc-
' Adams, George Oldham. MrsBIG SPRING HOSPITAL

in a quarter of a mule Go dosm* front whet!«
U 9 80 west to tfw Sahara drive- 1 She was imm.tr.i *• 1* rushed tr 
in and tura left on a lateral rrv.id Uo-*prr and trea'iM where iW - 
to get to the entrance of the to '-  diagnosed her injuries as 
tcack ’’ o* serious

Young Child

Clusy cattle will be much *8 , ^
^uJerwe here Wednei«lay w h «  MotHcr Of LoCal
the 13th annual Howard County •

A man is liemg held in county 
jail on a charge of aggravated as
sault following his arrest Satur-

‘•74 I’asqu.ila Ruiz. Coahoma;
.1 H Kountz. Box 267. Paula Cue-j Mrs Curtia Driver. Mrs. Bill

S.S1U1 riama Hereford Brssslers W o r » s p r i  S u C r U I T l h c  
Sale is held here From all mdi ’ ’ L i m c n  J U A .( .U m U b

iday morning In the A'lncent com- ) ‘Y*’ ‘ ' i. Alexander120*> 1. M b ; VAanda GihNon. Ster- ' ‘ss jou n
Fields. 407

I'renrh. Mrs Jack Irons and A'ic

Rich Art Collector

I..AMES.A. Dec 29 — A Brown 
field m.m wxs rt ported In good 
condition today after being sect- 
dentally shot In the arm Friday 

Cna'ics R Hill of Brownfield 
was shof In the mm at the Cltl"s

Stomach Upsets 
Still Prevalent

WILLI AMSTOH-N Mass , Dee 
29 fv—Robert Sterling Clark. 79 
multi-millionaire art colleetor, in
ternational sportsman and a co- 
founder of an art gallery, died to
day after a bnef Illness 

Clark, who shunned publicity, 
died In his apartment at the Rob
ert Sterling and Franane Clark 
Art Institute which opened In May 
1955

Service Oil c->rnp on the Slrr* 
lease cast of Welch He was an 
employe of Grah.im Drilling Com
pany

Observers said Hill was standirg 
beside his car rear an oil rig 
and just as he started to get irfc 
the car. be was skiA in the am 
The 22 caliber te.llet entered jurt 
above the elbow 

He was rushed to Brownfield for 
treatment and was in Treadway- 
Qaniel Hospital there today 

sDnwsoo County officials sre in 
vestigatlng the Incident

Diarrhea affected the largest 
group of (MTson. In Big Spring last 
week, according to the city-county 
health unit's report There were 
45 iliarrhea cm-cs reported 

Gastroenter.tis l>olhered the next 
largest group —07 — and t h e r e  
were 00 ca.ses each of influenza 
and strcpthro.it Twenty-five h.id 
tonsilitls. and 18 had pemimonia. 
Upper respiratory trouble bothered 
15

There were also six cases of vir
us. three of (hicken pox. and ona 
each of gonorrhea and mumps.

Rowland Services 
Held In Oklahoma

His arrest climaxed a lengthy City Rt : Bub »  ’ I D  * A s. I
search in which deputies from the ’̂ ®̂ ®'•la thavez. 31.3 NE P 3 n ’|||y K O U n i O n  At ' Y j  C M  I  n C K
sheriff's office, city police and the 9th

Only One Accident 
I In City On Friday

*f*‘jou  d ^ t  Tr îw w h a r c m l S -  " "  Satur-' He was wanted officers reporU J ^ h o L  ‘^Buel“ K
Ing cattle look like, be sure and ^  mistreating his 3-month-old
lake in the judgmg at 9 a m and

Jones Lamar Home TxVrTso south reHtmai, t.xa.
r»lr .sindsT »r.d Ho fh»n«« In

Mr and Mrs .lones C 1-amar «>

the sale at 1 p m

vf m  I lire hosts to a family reunion to- north ckhtral and wr.st Trxas
She had been ill for a long lime child The man is alleged by ofti- Wayne Bi^sfiaw. H' '• at their home at 604 Lanexs- T*'' Mnousr No tmponam

Stanton: Larry Calvcrley. Garden , J  m  . 1, . ,1  a (h»cr'.Funeral will be held at 2 p m tors lo have taken his hand and 
Sunday at the Methodift Church rubbed the infant's face so harsh-

An adventure InlrfUiring Christ- I
mas jov with lervTcemcn turned
out wonderfully well for a local is m charge taken to the hospital for treat

City; Dennis Calverley 
City

Garden' Street Friday they went to An- rrvipi rsti hi s

anonymous businessman .As a re- of arrangements ment Mrs. Austin's 
Father Succumbs

J W Lacev,

suit he put out a st.mding invita-  ̂ ^ilkerson i^^survivH by her The cjffense adegedly was com- 
tion to an officer and airman J®®;'flitted in B̂
make themselves at home in hia n>ponc6 the officers liegan the r
hnmi. T>w. Iieiiipmrt taid the ex- Reid 1614 fordinal St . search for the suspect and finally ......... ... ..
perlence was wonderful, the air-i*^'^ a"*! >̂' Vincent com- Mrs ! Rattle, and their family for the
man .aid if was so fine he c o u l d n ' t n  -a " ’ r * "  a - . ,  i k i  Str«4- Saturday at Brecken- reunion
ftiiH word, to cTTrre.s H . srnrecia- '*rs Carter and Mrs Reid He surrendered without resist- ridge.

were at their mother's bedside at'ance. it was said, and wept as he _ Services vvill b« held at 3 p.m

dren, Angela Saniieri. Sandy San- 
I ders and Ricky Sanders here for 
I the weekend. The children's par
ents, Mr and Mrs L J. San
ders. will be here today lo join 
with Lamar's mother. Mrs Mary 

«  .u . .u /|J®8® Lamar, and with a sister 
9. the father of husband. Mr and Mrs W H

n r r V»«x MTf.BIO .<-PRINa m J7AbilFHF . . . 70 atAmftrilW ............... ........ asChlfBfO ................ ......... at 22r>Fn$f r ............... ....... w 22El p3«0 ............. ......... to »Fort Wnrth ............. ......... f7CAJvFitan ............... ........ 44H»» Yorb ........... .......  41 »Sm  Anionio ........ 7t 42St LonU 27 33sun ««U today nl S tlday nl 7.«7 n m 
Hlftir̂ l tftnp-rnlura

p m Ruot M(Wi-
thU dRtF 77 Inmi IxiWMt thiB fiftta 

Imum raMoll ibh d*tF 13 til lfl7 
at tn Itlt Mni

Fridays are usually the big day 
for accidents in Big Spring, but 
the past Friday saw only one ac
cident reported here 

It was in the 900 block of Lan
caster Involved were Iris Over- 

, ton, lots Ri'dgeroad. and Douglas 
Overman. 1509 Kentucky No one 

! was injured in the acci(ient. police 
report^

Funeral services were held In 
M.iriella. fiki.i . on Thursday for 
Mrs M M Rowland, who died 
t*iere VAedneaday 

Mrs Rirwiand leave, seven sons, 
including M L Rowland. 105 Mo
bile. a daughter, and two grand- 
chilren. W I) Rowland, and Mra. 
Bill Barber

Mr and Mrs M L Rowland. 
Mr and Mrs W. D, Rowland, aild
Mrs Barber attended the service*.

Morktd Hubcaps 
Reported Stolen

Publisher Dies
I ARDMORE. Okla , Dec 29 iB - 
.John F F7asley. 84, publisher of 
the Daily Ardmoreite. died here 

'today following a long Unets.

A resident reported losing hub
caps Friday hut they were marlt- 
rd on the Inside 

Two hubcaps were taken ftxtm 
a 1955 Oldsmobile belonging to 
Mrs Victoria Mireider. Howard 
House. They were taken Friday 
night, she said

tion the time of her death ’ svirrendered to the officers.
Coaden has a Ucklub project go

ing One of the remainieg 20(V-ft 
towers for the styrene plant start
ed upwards Saturday The other, 
is on siding and will be raised 
probably next weekend Then | 
cornea the final tying in and the 
pctro-chemical unit may go on 
stream aa scheduled sometime in 
February

* * * H.AMMO.VD. Ind . Dec 29 — |from the construction may have
The Indjslrial Foundation is A I5-year-old boy rhaUenged by a jammed the mechani.sm

moving rapidly to become more sign spent a tense two htnirs in a
than a paper institution Last week welk in safe today W o r k m e n ;  s companions, W illiam
directors voted to press imme- pounded a hole in it and got him Horvat. 15, and Edward Virkcr-
diatcly for a $50,000 objective out unhurt man. 15. gave the alarm The

Sign Misleading, 
Lad Locked In Safe

Sunday at Brerkenridge and bur
ial will be in the cemetery there.

Mr. Lacey had been in failing 
health, but his death followed a 
relatively short serious illness. He 
had lived in and around Brecken- 
ridge virtually all his life

Accompanying Mr. and Mrs 
Au.stin to Breckenrldge w a s  an
other daughter. Mrs. Nancy Dil
lard. Odessa, a former resident 
of Big Spring

PUBLIC  RECORDS
hrw actosioriles

_ . .......... ......  - -  A K Turner. 5<n P»nnl»n BM». UnfoHi
Thij would provide funds for pur- The l>oy. Ernie C h m i e ). three boys had been playing in  ̂ *«»"•«»>• »»» i-«n.r. chsrr*-
chaae and Inprovemenf of an 186-, sqn.rmed through a IS inch aper- nartiv finished huiHfn* i "•*!* *  T.rior itim owm.. chrvruin 
acre aite wiih easy access both to ture which workmen had m ade, ® P®* '̂”  I'nisneo ouiiong | | m  L«ic*«t*r. cbrrmM

Episcopal Church 
Plans Are Revised

LEGAL NOTICE
To *n penon. Inirmtm In ih* r.ittr of Oesrir Wnisin Bran wid DatM 
kl>cbi*l Brown. mlnor>

Tou nrr hrrrbz notlflrd Ibkl on lb* JSth 
_  . . ,  , , (l»r *f OlHi-mbsr. IMS. Urt Jan* E
Revisions of plans for a new Brawn. numuMw m um MtstM •< oswrur

plant for St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church here are on display at the 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce.

Sub^ntractora are invited to 
check the changes before submit
ting new bids to the building con
tractor, Robert E. McKee of El- 
Paso. Several changes, including 
some (THetions, have been made 
in theTiriglnal plans.

Coahoma Cubt Hold 
'Pot Luck' Supper

the railroad and to the highway.
and with all utilities handy

with a sledge hammer afl(r at-

Revenues Up
tempts to work the loch had I muffled voice of the youth in the

Foshaar said he (x)uld hear th e ' Dic»*n»<*. isos Ei«T*nih. ch»»-I roiFt

Winism Brawn »nd DnTId Mlrh«rt Brown, 
mbian. niM la Csutc Ho J1S4 m tb« 
Coualz Cwurt r4 Hnwnrtl Cotailr. T«»». 
Myird "tn R«: Orori* WlOUm Brown and 
Dorld Mirhool Brawn, rotnwn", an nppli- 
rallim Inr oulboruz l« wtabo nnd onirr 
Into, rircutc nnd dHIrrr n Irnoo for Uio

Mistaken 'Rescue' 
Attempt Is Fatal

rxplorntkMi. dovrlopnirm nnd production of
- . Inall. iina. nod oihrr mlnnrnln. 

crrtnln Inndt In Hownrd County. Trxn«. 
drucrlhrd ns brin*:
Tbr Botith ** of thr Southwrnt V4 of 
Srctlnn Ho. 11 IB BInrk Bo IS. Towanblp
l-North. Tntnn * Ptcillc By Co SurTry 
In Hownrd County. Trtnn. nnra nnd rx- 
rrpt 2 ncrri out of Ihr Northwrnt cornrr drxcrlbrd nn folloWi;
Brtlnnln* with H W. Corner «» IBn «nl4 
8 '1 of Ihn BW i« nnd rnmn botny thn 
8 W rorner vt th* onld North HO ntrr» 
of thn BW V*. Uinnen BMibwnrd ninnf thn 
W. boundary hne M the nnid nmUan 7t 
yards, thrncr Eastward nnd pnrntlH with

r r  LOUI*. Doc 29 (g*-p J 
Neff, president of the Missouri the youth, out of curiosity, locked 
Pacthe lUilroad. Mid ta a year- himself in the safe after reading 
end report today that total operat- a sign on rta door which said, 
ing rtremiM of the line tMs year "Push this plunger and you can't 
are oi pected to reedi aboid 806 gel locked in '
mlllioo dollars, a xHfM Increase 
over the prevtoua year.

BlBy C Johnson 1241 Srnrry. ChotraM
failid The safe was newly in- safe and told him to lie on the IrT.ist'"̂ ”  Aimnirr j r .  s«  bw si.i. cnor- 
stalled in the Boilermakers Union floor with his mou'h against a^riiFD ih iiwb niwTHirr roi at 
building, still under ronstructinn quarter-inch air hole which pro-'<ii*rra 23"«iuSTusuIdy’'

Police Sgl John Foshaar aaid vided the onlv ventilation for the ‘  ̂ ® Eubnnus *»r«us Trsveim insur-ftre* (ompooT- luU for •ompan»M$an. rtfU ffp*u» L«VmI Htbori. rjit
The big safe had been brought i'»* "iTirrs4̂  u x i j__A S. "  “ • •irltii Transport Company vfriusto the incomplete building to be'cbwnicsl Bro*»ns company, sun for dnro-

cemented into a wall in the course' , . . .- ___ _______  SntoflM Bnotsl Trrsus Trnssisrs Innur-01 construction nn«n CamiMny. roll for rompriwnllnn

COAHOMA. Dec. 29 -  About 40 , th» B boundary lint of the said sFctkm 
iiereone attended the pot luck sup-' {”  2A * .  / r a t .  * « e . « A i  u^Rinnmf eempnting a aertt of und out oiper of tne CoAnonui Cub Scout the said smith h  ot th# southwest of

T V  p lunm  didn't work Work- Pablo Itamdnr. at al v#ffU9 Tasat IBm-.... ,— — ........ .. The boy was taken lo a hospi , , , „  .. , .
'men said a particle of debris U 1 for treatment for sUght shock I

pack tn the Preebyterlan Church ^ r B ^ iw S 'ia V T
W. Chnpmia r«e«r(M feî tol M pays III,annex

Bobcat badges ware pre.santad
to Howard Gregory and Mike Hin- 
iley Bill McRea, Kout executive, 
sp<>ke on "The Relationship Be
tween Parents and Cub Scouta.”  
Poems were ready by Sammy 
Smith, 'Kim Gregory and Mike 
brewer.

t>^ Rncoreii Bownn) (bounty. Trim 
Sucb nppllcnllon sraklof niiUiorUr to 

Irnnc nl prlrntr snl« thr «atlrr burrriit 
«f thr nnie Mborn M Om troM nbe** 
drncrlbrd: sad curb nivllenilon hbrlnt 
brrn trt lor hrnrtnt by thr County Judyt 
•f Rawnrd County. Trxnn al 10.M n m. 
«n thn lllh day of Znniinry, ISS7, la (Sr 
County Courtroom. County Ciairthoann. Btf 
Sprint, Howard County, Trina

Mn> Jnnn E Brown. 
Uuardlaa

WASHINGTON. Dec 29 09*- 
Three men held in Ihe slaying of 
one of five dc*af mute students 
who tried to rescue a man they 
thought mistakenly was being at
tacked or kidnap^ were ordered 
held for grand jury action yester- 

iday,
I John Arthur Rieff, 20, son of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Rieff of 
jCentralia. Wash , was fatally shot 
Thursday night He was a fresh
man at GalUudet College for stu
dents with hearing and speech 
difficulties

Three Negro restaurant work
ers. traced by their car license, 
were arrested a few hours l.iter. 
They are; Joe Granville Met oyer 
Jr., 26; Charlie William Harris. 
21: and Albert Neely, 39.

Police said Metoyrr admitted 
firing the shot. He said the three 
were drinking and were trying to

force Harris into a car so they 
could take him home.

Lt. Nunzio Ikmnacorsy quoted 
Metoyer aa saying that the five 
white youths became involved in 
the argument and that Metoyer 
fired a revolver shot in an at
tempt to scare off the studenta. 
Rieff fell to the street fatally 
wounded.

The other students were; How
ard R. Busy, 19. Theodort Ala.; 
Roger F. Pendergraft, 21, Marlin, 
Tex.; Larry G Stewart, 19 Long
view. Tex ; and Thomas W. Hollo
way. 22. Taylor. Tex.

The incidOTt occurred after the 
five atudenu had left the college 
about 2 a m for a snack at a 
reaUurant. They told police they 
at first thought the man being 
forced into the car was while but 
when they got closer saw he was 
a Negro.
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New Sheriff, Other Officials 
Will Be Inaugurated Tuesday

Newly elected county officials 
and tho.se who were re-elected at 
last fall s elections will begin their 
terms of office on Jan. 1, but no 
special ceremonies to mark the oc
casion are apparently planned.

It was generally agreed that all 
of the officials who are to begin 
their terms will report to t h e  
courthouse on New Year’s Day to 
take their oaths of office and post 
required bonds. Who will adminis
ter the official oaths was not 
known.

It was explained that any judge 
or any notary public can perform 
this .net. There is no time set for 
the ollitiuls to report: no arrange
ments for any observation of the 
occasion are being planned at all, 
it was said at the courthouse.

Several officials are newly elect
ed and will begin initial terms of 
office on Jan. 1.

These include (wo county com
missioners. } ’ . 0. Hughes nd Iliid- 
.son Landers: the .sheriff, Miller 
Harris: and two constables, Grover 
(' Coates and Wes I’alton.

■\ number of officers were re- 
elintcd at last fall's voting and 
will begin new terms on Jan. 1. 
Included in this group will be Guil
ford Jones, district attorney; Har

vey C. Hooser Jr., county attorney; 
Viola Robinson, county tax asses
sor; and Walter Grice, justice of 
the -pface.

AH county officials are now 
operating under the four-year ten
ure plan. Half of the official family 
came under this bracket two years 
ago and are at the half-way mark 
of their present terms.

Harris, who takes over the duties 
of sheriff, said that he could not 
make public his list of deputie.s at 
this time because cf a technical 
difficulty which had arisen. He in
dicated, however, his full staff will 
be available for dutv cn Jan. 1 
when he is sworn in office.

Jess Slaughter, present sheriff, 
was reported busy moving i>ut of 
the quarters he has occupied on 
the fourth floor of the courthouse. 
His deputies, said they planned to 
"take a rest" and then find some 
new occupation. One, Fred Taylor, 
has been accepted as a city police 
officer.

The courthouse has been in a 
state of doldrum for the past five 
days. Since the resumption of work 
on the day after Christmas, a lull 
has prevailed in most of the of
fices. This, observers explained.

was inevitable when a new year 
approaches.

It was 4ndicated that Monday 
would be a "business" day at the 
courthouse. No regular meeting of 
the county commissioners court is 
scheduled but it is probable all of 
the present members will be in .the 
building. Two commissioners wind 
up their terms on Monday. They 
are Arthur Stallings and R a l p h  
Proctor.

Other than for the ritual of 
swearing in the new officers, no 
business is booked for Tuesday. 
The day will be a holiday for all of 
the offices.

One "new”  official at the court
house will not be concerned with 
the formalities of beginning a new 
term. He is Wade Choate, district 
court clerk,, elected last Nov. 7 to 
fill out a two-year uncompleted 
term. Choate qualified for the post, 
made required bond and was duly 
sworn into office at that time. He 
will not have -to go through the ! 
ceremonies on Jan. 1. j

No announcement was made in 
any of the offices on Saturday of 
any changes in deputies. If any 
such changes are contemplated 
they will ^  revealed later in the 
month.

Postal Receipfs 
UpBy$l,0(l(l

Tentative estimates show t h a t  
postal receipts this month at the 
Big Spring office are running about 
$1,200 ahead of December last 
year.

E. C. Boatler, postmaster, said 
he ran totab on business from Dec. 
1 through Dec. 24 this year and 
compared it with the same period 
in 1955. The results were $1,200 In 
favor of the current year.

Each month's postal receipts 
have shown an increase in 1956 
over 1955 with the exception of 
November.

Monday Last Day 
For Tax Discount

Taxpayers who have neglected 
to settle their current county tax 
biib have almost forfeited their 
opportunity to benefit by the dis
count allowed for prompt pay
ment.

After Monday, all unpaid taxes 
which are on the books of Viold 
Robinson, tax collector, are col* 
lectaUe at face amount. Until 
Monday at quitting time, taxpay
ers can settle their tax bills and 
be allowed a one per cent discount.

During Novumber, the discount 
was two per cent and October tax
payers received three per cent 
dbeounts.

From now to Feb. 1, taxes are 
payable at face amount with no 
discount. After Feb. 1, any tax
payer who hasn’t paid off his tax 
bill will find the obligation in
creased by a fee for penalty and 
intoest.

Mrs. Robinson said that more 
than 80 per cent of all of the cur-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

rent taxes have already been 
paid. She anticipates that by Feb. 
1 only a few p i e ^  of property 
will go on the delinquent tax list.

Mrs. Robinaoq added that she 
anticipated a brisk business in the 
bsufnee of poll tax receipts in 
January. This operation has been 
listless since the time opened 
when such taxes could bo paid. 
On^ slightly more than 1,000 poO 
tax receipts have been iasoed to 
date.

There will also be a grand null 
when the new auto ta ^  for 1967 
show up. Mrs. Robinson said there 
is always a considerable number 
of m otort^  who like to buy their 
new auto'tegs early and that she

has already received a laegi went 
her of iaqulriae aboet Um  t iM  
when they wonid be avalleblei

-  ,l

New Year's Eve ' 
Services Planned

Candledight New Yeer'e E ve 
serrlces wUl start at 9 p jn . Mow 
dsqr at the St. Pm I LeOMrea 
Qiurch, Ninth and Main.

Chaplain Heniy W<A of Webb 
AFB will be the prindpel 
er. Communion will bo celel 
said Rev. Wayne A. Dittlofl, ’ 
tor.

CIVIC LEADER IN ABILENE

Banquet Speaker Has Record 
Of Pleasing Young Audiences

A man who has been selected 
by Abilene High School seniors to 
deliver their baccalaureate ser
mon for eight consecutive years 
will be the speaker for the 1957 
banquet of the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce.

He is Dr. Sterling Lorenx Price, 
pastor of the University Baptist 
Church in Abilene 

Prior to 1948 when Price accept
ed the Abilene pastorate. AHS 
graduates rotated the baccalaure
ate service among the various 
ministers. Rev. Price was select
ed the first year he was in Abi
lene, and students have liked his 
sermons so well that they’ve in 
vited him to conduct the service 
each year since.

Dr. Price, of course, speaks for 
many other youth groups and is in 
great demand as speaker for var
ious civic affairs, banquets, etc 

The Baptist mlni.ster is an hon
orary "Tribesman" of the McMur- 
ry 'Methodist* College in Abilene 

The local Chamber of Commerce 
banquet is scheduled for Jan 24 
at the Cosden Country Club In-' 
stallation of officers and directors 
for 1957 and the anno*incemcnt 
of a new program of work will be 
other features of the annual mem
bership g.ithcring 

Dr. Price was born Nov 30. 
1912. in Granite. Okla. His father,, 
James Garfield Price, is now pas
tor’ s associate at the First Baptist 
Church in Lake Charles, La 

Sterling Price graduated from 
the Enid. Okla, high school in

REV. STERLING PRICK

1930 and received bachelor of mu
sic a n d  bachelor of business 
administration degrees from Okla
homa Baptist University. Later he 
earned ma.ster’s degrees in music 
and religious education from the 
Southwestern Bapti.st Theological 
■Seminary, Fort Worth 

He was on the music faculty at 
Carson-N’ewman College. Jeffer
son City. Tenn . from 1939 to 1941 

He entered the ministry follow
ing ordination at the First Bap
tist Church In Jefferson City in 
1940 He held pastorates at New-

Floyd Hamilton Freed By 
U. S., Faces Texas Prison

port News, Va.. and Athens. Tenn., 
before accepting the post at Abl-' 
lene.

Since his arrival in Texas, he 
has served on the Baptists state! 
executive board, the executive 
committee of the Southern Baptist i 
Convention, the student advisory | 
committee for Texas Baptists, and 
has been pastor-advLsor of the 
Baptist Student Union of Texas.

Price also has served as presi
dent of the Texas Baptist Train
ing Union Convention, has been a 
member of the hospital advisory 
committee (Baptist* of Texas and 
at present is trustee of Hardin- 
Simmons U n i v e r s i t y ,  Hend- j 
rick Metnorial Hospital and is | 
president of the Southern Baptist 
pastors’ conference.

He is active in the Kiwanis Club,; 
Chamber of Commerce, Parent- 
Teacher Association. Cancer So-' 
ciety. Community' Chest. Slum ' 
Clearance Copimittae and Com
munity Welfare Council, all of 
Abilene

Rev Price participated In the 
Baptists' simultaneous evangelis- 
tice campaign in Alaska in 1953 
and was a delegate to the golden 
jubilee congress of the Baptist 
World Alliance in London In 1955 
While in the European area. hOj 
made a two-month tour of th e ' 
continent and the Holy Land.

Ho M  I d ■ two honorary de
crees. Doctor of Divinity, from 
Howard Payne College, and Doc
tor of Laws from the Atlanta. Ga . 
School of Law..

He and Mrs Price, the former 
Sara Saunders of Fort Cobb, 
Okla., have two sons. James Gar
field Price rt and Sterling L. Price 
Jr.

LEAVENWORni. Kan . Dec 
UR—Aging, nervous Floyd llamil 
ton. onetime Southwest gangster, 
was released today from the U S 
penitentiary here and promptly 
lost the first round in his fight to 
avoid return to Texas 

Hamilton's application (or re
lease from further custody on a 
writ of habeas corpus was denied 
he County Prob.ste Judge Kenneth 
Harmon after the convict pleaded 
his own case

Hamilton, a member of the Bar- 
row gang of the Southwest in the 
’3(* s. told a newsman he was with
out money to hire a lawjer but 
would make his own appeal to dis
trict court here within 30 days 
from Judge Harmon’s ruling that 
he was a fugitive and should be 
returned to Texas 

The convict was released from 
the federal pri.son after serving II 
years of a 30-year term for bank 
robbery, assault and violation of 
the Dscr Act Deputy Sheriff John 
Massey of Texas took him into 
custody at once and the probate 
court hearing followed 

Later. Hamilton was returned to 
the I.eavenworth County Jail pend 
ing his appeal

At the hearing today. Hamilton 
thumbed nervously through a 10- 
page hand-lettered petition he him
self had prepared The 49-year-old 
former gangiker. now getting gray | 
and bald. toM the court:

" I  am not a fugitive from jastice | 
I was taken out of the state of | 
Texas by the sheriff of Dallas and

Deed Filings 
Set Record

The Howard County clerk’s of
fice had filed 400 more warranty 
deeds, deeds of trust, oil and gas 
leases and shniliar documents up 
to Dec. 28 than were filed in the 
same period in 1955, according to 
ihe records of Mrs Pauline Petty, 
clerk

A total of 6.057 documents In 
these categories had been filed 
during Ihe year to that date-an 
all time high In 1955. the total 
filings In this bracket were 5.656 

In the same period, the clerk’s 
office had filed a total of 2,844 
chattel mortgages

The year 19.56 w as also a record , 
one for the number of lunacy 
rases handled. The books showed 
that 400 such hearings had been 
dociteted and records filed in the 

cl4Tk’f  office to Friday afternoon.

a U S. deputy marshal”
He was referring to a warrant 

issued by Kansas Gov. Fred Hall 
which alleged Hamilton should be 
returned to Texas as a fugitive in 
connection with a car theft con
vict ion.
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SALE CONTINUES 3 MORE DAYS
S40NDAY -  WEDNESDAY -  THURSDAY

17 Jewol
BAYLOR

Automatic
$42.50

WATCHES

Ragular $62-50

LARGE DIAMONDS
I CARAT DUMOND la plate e  O  r  A  A  
meantlBg. Reg. $3236. .................. J W V

SK CARAT DIAMOND la ptete C 9 T K A  
mouttag. Reg. $416*. ...............  J W

I CARAT DIAMOND te plate €1 HO la 
mouttag. Reg. $149$. ..................  ▼  I W  w 9

I.M CARAT DIAMOND la ptete e  C  A  C
iBNBtteg. Reg. $7Sli ...............

I CARAT DUMOND te ptete 
BMUItag. Reg. $$91........ ..............

Batera Watches, Ladtes’ aad 
Mea’s. Regater $$i.S6. • ee«a«M«o
Ladles’  and Oeate’ 
lagla Watches. Reg. $M.Mi
Laaglae aad Loagte#
WUtuner. Reg. $89.M......................
Speelal Onwp ef Waterprart 
Watchet. Reg. $4S.M. .. A# ao ao*#
Special Oreap tt Aatematte ^ 
Watchet. Reg. ....................

.... $39.50 
$39.50 
$44.75 

. $19.75 
$33.75

Mm's
DIAMOND
Mo«oni« Rings 

$75*00Ragvfar $100.00

DIAMONDS
Spoaial Oreup of Diamond Ingogomont Ring*

Reduced 20%
SpoeM Group of Bridol Solo

R«dttc«d 20%
Spocial Group of Dianwmi Waddtef Ringa 

from Broken Soto

Redueed 20%

DIAMOND WATCHB 
20% Off

Z Z  . $315Ladicf’ a  Jewel 
1 Coral it

It «MNl
e e a • a ou a * •

Zote:»
$220

“•aft $120
Z Z X L t r S M . . . . % f i 9 J 0

CCewuuieo S a (6'(
THIS IS INVENTORY TIME ond ZALTS WANTS ITS 

STOCKS REDUCED AT ONCE-CHECK THESE LOW PRICESI
"AH Notfonally Adyertieed Stef4iiig SHyenroee" Ww Muot Riteia On

Buy 3 ploee teffingt ond get 1 ploee tetfmg obeohifely
FREE

Priaaa Inaludo 

Fadoral Tax January lat. 
So Buy Iteor And

E lo c t v ic o l A p p l ia n c o t

AM NaMonally AdvorHwd Appfl

Af Wholooalo Pricoa
Was Now

Proafe Parks . . . . . . .  $29.91 $19.9$
Wattbond Porks ....... $12.9$ $ I.9S
G.B. Dry Irons .. $11.95 $ 9.95
Univoraol Doop Pryor $19.95 $12.95
Dormoyor Doop Pryor $1$.M $11.55
Dominion Wafflor

ond Grill ........ . . .  $29.9$ $14.95
Eloefrio Pro*to Cookor $29.95 $19.95

EaUra suck ef Off
glLTER HOLLOWARB ............................  W I l

HAVMAND Aad CAmBTON CHINA 25% Off
Large AMirtaimt •( LaMm’ aad OmWrt

n- ...... $1.99 . $2.95
3TSL. *.— . 25% Off
l-Pe. Srt W I i M age C IO
Re«. $Bt.M ................................................. ..

2 S i?£ :i" r-* .™ 5 0 % o ff  
...........50% Off

KaNia Stoek Of 
COSTUME JEWELRY

Vi Price
Spooiol Groyp

Valuoa from $1.10 te $1.00

DISHES
ODD« AND O f
ENDS. BACH ...............................................

SI Re. Service far • $9195 '
Reg. $14.$*.

Steak Kaivee aad Carvteg Set
Bam Haadtes. LUeUaM e | |  Q C
Qaaraatoed. Reg. $19.91. ............. ▼  ■ I t 7 ^

Z.%1 I S
(^JcacUi

SHAVERS
.............$14.95

SSSL-............ $14.91
S P S l............. $14.9$
etSTjisrr?..- Va off

Ho 0OUHL Payment * Po  ̂O A ' 04̂  UJeckĈ
d*̂ «

Vi
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S O O N E R S  O N  T O P  A G A I N  — Oklahoms't Tommy McDon«ld rirrt for ^ain 
tt-iinst Notrr Djmr at South B«nd. Ind., Oct. 27 Oklahoma Mon. 40-0. and later flnUhrd season 
■nbeatrn to uin rating as national college football champs in AP poll for second successive year.

A P E R F E C T  C A M E  — Cslchet Yogi Berra embraces 
Don Larson after Yankee hurler pitched no-hltter against Brook
lyn Dodgers In fifth game of World Series at Yankee Stadium 
OH. «. The 2-0 win uas first perfect game In a World Series.
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T I T L I S T _  Marlene
.xteuart. Fonthlll. OnL. holds 
( anadian flag and the trophy 
after winning the I9SC I' 8 
Women's Amateur golf crosm 
at Indianapolis Sept 12 W R A P P I N G  U P  l O B O  — sugar Ray Robinson 

retains his middleweight crown by knochlng out Carl tBobol 
Otson at 1:51 of fo v th  round of title bout tn Las Angeles May 18.

A M A C I C  M A R K  — Charles Dumas clears bar to set 
a new world mark of 7 feet. *s Inch during the I'. S. Olympic 
trials at Los Angeles June 29. He Is the first high jumper so 
clear 7 feet and later won the Olympic event at Melbourne.

I t
♦  4

T O P  D 0  C — Ch. W liber
White Swan, toy poodle owned 
hy Bertha Smith, Bethpage, 
N T„ and held by trglner. w on 
lop honors in W esiminster Ken
nel Club Show. N r .. Feb 14

t X
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l i  I  /
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D O N S  K E E P  T I T L E  — San Francisco's great renter 
Bill Russell appears to use his feet to gain control of ball 
during NC'A.C basketball final with Iowa at Evanston. III., Mareh 
23. Dons won. 83-71, to retain the NCAA title won In I9IS. f A S T  P A I R  — America's Bobby Morrow and Betty Cuth- 

bert of Australia are the only triple gold medal w inners of track 
events In 1956 Olympics held at Melbourne. Roth sprinters 
won medals for 100 and 200 meter dashes and 400-metcr relays.

P IC T U R E S 1956
' • -,v ir  .4 '* .

.. . - y  ‘

PS y
N E W  C H A M P  C O M I N G  U P — Archie Moore sUrls to fall
by Hoyd Patterson in fifth round of the heavyweight title bout *" ‘  ***̂ *‘ “  l^^ng tlooUd again 
Patterson became world champion as Moors was counted out after being floored again.
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K E E P S  T I T L E S  — .Mrs. Pat McCormick. Lakewood. 
Calif., springboard and platform diving titllst In 1952 Olympics, 
holds geld medals after winning same events In 1958 Olymplea.

B A R R E D  — .Mller Wes 
Rantee was suspended for life 
by the Amateur Athletic I'nlon 
In 1951 for allegedly taking 
money over allowable expenses 
for competing In track meets.

H O R S E  O F  Y E A R  — Rex C. Ellsworth's Swaps, holder 
of five world's records, was named 1956 champion among 
older rolls and horses by the Thoroughbred Raring Associations.

O P E N  K I N G  -  Dr.
Cary M iddlecoff. M em phis. 
Tenn.. dentist, won the 1958 
National Open golf champion
ship by one stroke with a 211 
at Rochester. N. V.. Junr 16.
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12 Per Cent Increase In Crime 
Recorded In 1956 FBI Report

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 ifl _
FBI Director J Kdgar Hoover 
said tfKiay preliminary figures 
show 1!)56 was another record 
year for major crimes, with an 
indicated increase of 12 per cent 
o\er 19,V).

In a year-end report to Atty. 
Gen. Brownell, Hoover estimated 
on the basis of presently avail
able data that the number of ma

jor crimes in the last 12 months 
was 2,534,000, which would top the 
previous record year of 1954 by
267,000.

The 1955 total was 2.262.500, 
compared with 2,267,000 in 1954.

Current FBI tabulations show 
increases in all major crime cate
gories except robbery, which 
dropped off only slightly os a 
whole although there was a ma-

Business Expansion 
In SVest Noted

n.XLLAS, Dec. 29 tf—The yearition. Many crops were severely 
19.‘)6 apparently was a prosperous
one for the Great Southwest, the 
Fectcral Reserve Bank of Dallas 
s.oid today.

In a vear-end summary, the 
bank said the economy of the area 

continued to e.xpand during the 
year dis|)ite declines in  s o m e  
.segments The report covers .ac
tivity in the live states of the 11th 
Federal Reserve District—Texas, 
New .Mexico, Oklahoma, Louisiana 
and' Arizona.

Non-farm employment soared to 
record totals', registering a gain 
of 4 per cent over 195,'). The total 
number of non-agricultural jobs 
jit tlie end of the year was e.sti- 
nia'.vd at 4.()<I6,U(H).

'the report said increases were 
evident in almost pH major cate
gories with manufacturing, fi
nance, government and mining 
providing the biggest gains.

The tightness of the labor mar
ket was rellccted in a steady up
ward movement of wage rates. 
Average hourly earnings of Texas 
mnniilacturing workers increased 
nearly 8 per cent over 1055 to 
$1

Ca-h tarm income was slightly 
pimve the total despite de
clines in agricultural production, 
principally liecause of the larger 
wheat crop, increased livesUick 
maiketings and a substantial rise 
in government payments to farm-

damaged by the intense heat and 
others were unable to reach ma
turity because of a lack of mois
ture.

■Marketing in the livestock in
dustry climbed steadily higher as 
range conditions worsened, the re
port said Near the end of the 
year, ranchers faced a full winter 
feeding season and rising costs of 
feeds.

The construction industry’ re
flected counterbalancing influ
ences.

The value of residental contract 
awards was nearly 2 per cent more 
than 1955, but unit construction de
clined sharply.

The report said the decline of 
new housing starts resulted from 
a , large ov erhang in the market 
from 1955 and competition for 
loans that faced all borrowers in 
1956. Rising costs, a move toward 
higher-priced homes and buyers’ 
insistence on modern and complete 
furnishings were listed as the rea 
.son for the increa.sed value of res
idential construction awards.

In the oil industry, new records 
were established in production, re
fining, drilling and marketing. In
ternational tensions created new 
demand tor Southwestern oil prod
ucts in the latter part of the year.

jor decrease in violations of the 
federal Bank Robbery Act.

Final 1956 statistics will not be 
available until spring when the 
annual FBI uniform crime reports 
bulletin is published.

The FBI director again paid 
tribute to the assistance given his 
investigators by. confidential in
formants, reporting that nearly 200 
persons — ’ including many dan
gerous fugitives”  — were arre.sted 
each month during the year 
through information o b t a i n e d  
from confidential sources.

"More than 1,300 of these ar
rests involved subjects of FBI in
vestigations.”  Hoover said. “ The 
remainder were made by other 
law enforcement agencies on the 
ba.sis of information supplied by 
FBI informants and transmitted 
to the Authorities concerned.

"Recoveries of. stolon and con
traband merchandia- and valu
ables attrabutable to FBI inform
ants totaled more than I'z mil-' 
lion dollars in 19,56. But these fig
ures tell only part of the story, 
for there is no yardstick for meas
uring the investigative time and 
funds saved or the human suffer
ing prevented through the efforts 
of informants.”

In relation to the'indicated ma
jor crime record. Hoover report
ed these countermeasures in the 
area of FBI jurisdiction;

An increase of more than 400 
federal convictions over tne 10,- 
528 recorded in 1955, with attend
ant fines, savings and recoveries 
of more than 120 million dollars.

About 100 more convictions in 
interstate auto thefr cases, with 
more than 15,200 cars valued at 
$17,600,000 located. |

A 16 per cent increase in con-1 
victions involving interstate trans
portation of other types of stolen 
property

A 22 per cent increase in con
victions for crimes egainst gov
ernment properly.

Location of about 800 fugitives 
a month, the year's total including 
some 1.000 persons who cro.‘ se<l 
state lines to avoid prosecution.

Scout Speaker
Speaker fur the 34th annual meet
ing and banquet of the Buffalo 
Trail Council of the Boy Scouts of 
Amerira will be Kenneth K. 
Bechtel, .San Francisco, president 
of BS.A. The banquet is set for 
Jan. 15 at Hotel .Scharbauer in 
Midland. Bechtel, the eighth man 
to become president of BSA since 
its inception in 1910, is the first 
to have been a Boy Scout. He is 
executive officer of the Industrial 
Indemnity Company of San Fran
cisco.

B ig Spring (T exa s) H era ld , Sun,, D ec. 3 0 , 1 9 5 6  5*A ‘

Midland Man On Tech Board; 
Shivers Appointees Listed

overall gain for the year
er' In mining, record levels of oiit-

( lop priHiiicticm in the five'put prcvallt'd in 1956, particularly 
st.ilrs slm\u-d moderate to sharp I natural gas. (lotash, cxipper and 
(teclmes iii all major categoru s j sulfur. Natural gas moved up 
except wheal, whiih increased j nearly 10 per cent
more Iha'i IKi per cent from the i --------- --------------------------------------------
I vv P'V, levtl The declines 
i.ii.i;i-<! Irom 8 [ht tint in cotton 
proiititti'in l i  61 |HT tent in the, 
o ',:;iil I'l peanut- 'Ilic report said 1 
a cn .u e  allolnunts were a major 
t.ictor in rediui-d crop production.
1 -iM-rially in the rice indii-try 

The wuie-pre.nd drought, how-
< V T.

Retail department store sales
were expected to show a slight | confinement or the giv ing of tes

timony in slate cases
Identification through finger

print file search, for state author
itics, of .some 14 500 fugitives and 
the supplying of information on 
their whereabouts

Services Rapped For Lack 
Of Prisoner Preparation

W.ASIIINGTON. Dec 29 vT* -  
J . Investigating senators held today

was listed as the primary military services are to
rc.is'in for rrductxl crop produc

Bulb Snatchers 
Strip Yule Tree

bo criticiztxl'’ for failing to pro 
pare American troops bitter for 
the cruellies of capture in the 
Korean War

The report of the Senate Inves
tigations subcommittee denounced 
‘ inhuman”  treatment of Ameri
cans who fell into the hands of 
Communist captors 

It declared, however, that the 
O H ula's. tounty lommis- treatment did not amount to 

s i i . n b i !  h;.s I n n  victimized I brainwashing”—if that term is
t \ lio'i) snatchers — fhri-tm as t.ikcn to mean some new, mysteri- 
I I'l s iiitur-. tl-.it is ous and irresistible psychological

1!.' .i-o Mr- Hii>;hcs dttorated technique The Reds’ practices, it 
.1 5 iilc t IV n  the vard of thiir'said. arc based ” on the simple 
1 .iiv.c wi'h -frings of the Iradi-jond easily understood idea of 
lion.ll lo 'r  isi li' tits .Ml through progressively weakening an in- 
I' l-h oh '', It Iniirid nighti' dividual s physical and moral 

Hep. when t hnstm.is had pass

strength.”  ’
It held that if the "aura of mys

tery and fear " that has grown 
up around the Communists’ meth
ods is removed, the effectiveness 
of the methods will be Ics-scnod

The report to the Senate was 
ba.sed on public hearings held la.̂ t 
June In these the subcommittee 
heard testimony that 70 per cent 
of Army prisoners “ committed at 
least one act of rollaboraiion” 
with the Reds under varying de
grees of pressure or torture, and 
that ‘ 15 per cent were classified 
as active collaborators with their 
Chinese captors.”

The report called for formal 
protest to the L'nited N.itions 
against torture techniques of in
terrogation and indoctrination to 
wrhlch^^mericans were subjected

Funeral services for Mr. and 
Mrs Harris Gray, former Green
wood. M iss, residents- killed in 
an airplane crash near Milan, It
aly, wiU be conducted in Atlanta. 
Ga , on Thursday afternoon at 2 
o'clock.

Mrs S F Gray, 601 Runnels, 
mother of Mr. Gray, and his two 
sisters, Mrs G. H. Wood and 
Mis.s Lady Jane Gray, accompan
ied by Dr. G. If. W o^ , will leave 
Big Spring Sunday for Atlanta to 
attend the rites.

The services are to be in the 
Patterson Funeral home in Atlan
ta Atlanta was the former home of 
the late Mrs. Gray.

The bodies were flown from Italy 
to Atlanta and were to arrive In 
the Georgia city on Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harris were en 
route from Rome to ^tilan In a 
passenger plane when it crash
ed Dix'. 22 killing all aboard. They 
were on their way to join their chil
dren who were waiting at Milan to 
celebrate Christmas w ith their par
ents

The Grays visited in Big Spring 
in 1955

They are survived by two daugh
ters. Connie, 14, and Pamela, 6

Gray was representative for the 
Coca Cola Company In Italy.

AUSTIN, Dec. 29 OB—Got. Allan 
Shivers t^ a y  filled 31 appoint
ments In various state courts, 
boards and agencies.

AH appointments tnust be ap
proved by the Texas ^nate.

The appointments included;
Veterans Land Board; William 

Goisett, E l C a m p 0, two • year 
term; L. E. Page, Carthage, four- 
year term.

Associate justice. Fourth Court 
of Civil Appeals at San Antonio;
H. D. Barrow, Jourdanton, to suc
ceed Judge J. R. Norvell who was 
elected to t h e  Texas Supreme 
Court.

Judge of 81st District Court; 
John F. May. Karnes City, to suc
ceed Barrow.

District attorney, 81st District 
Court: Richard L. Dobie Jr.. 
Cotulla, to succeed May.

Judge noth District Court; L. 
D. Ratliff, Spur, to succeed Judge 
Alton B. Chapman, elected to 11th 
District Court of Civil Appeals.

Library and Historical Commis
sion: Stanley Banks Sr., San An
tonio, to fill unexpired term of the 
late L. W. Kemp.

Texas Tech Board of Directors: 
Jim Lindsey. Midland, to fill un
expired term of W. H. Francis 
Jr., resigned.

Battleship Texas Commission 
John Q. Adams, Dallas, to fill 
unexpired term of the late A. W. 
Neville.

Lower Colorado River Authori
ty; W. D. Corder. Burnet; M. C. 
Dalchau, Llano; Sam K. ^ym our 
Jr., Columbus, and R. D. Wright, 
Wharton, all reappointed to Jan.
I, 1963.

Upper Colorado River Authori
ty: L. T. Youngblood, Bronte; 
Rufus W. Fo.sler, Sterling City, 
and Dale Leddy, San Angelo, ^  
reappointed to Jan. I. 1963.

Central Colorado River Authori
ty: Leroy Stockard, Santa Anna; 
0. L. Cheyney, Santa Anna, and 
Frank Hudson, Novice, all reap- 
pointixl to Jan. 1, 1963 

Runnels County Water Improve
ment District: Earl Barr, Ballin
ger; Joe Crockett. Winters, and 
Cecil Roper. Norton, all reap
pointed to Jan. 1, 1963.

Board of Tuberculosis Nur.ve 
Examiners:

Davis, Amarillo, and D. D. Nixon, 
Lampasas, both reappointed to 
Dec. 31, 1962.

Upper Guadalupe River Authori
ty: Fred Junkin, S. Eastland, and 
L. T. Davis, all of Kerrville, re

appointed to Jan. 1, 1963.
Lower Concho Water and Soil 

Conservation Authority; Joe Bros- 
ig. Paint Rock; Lester Lockett, 
Eden, and Laitibert Abernathy, 
Millersview, all reappointed to 
Jan. 1, 1963.

B Policemen Named, 
Ordinance Is Heard

Leon Cole's Brother 
Dies Of Cor Injuries

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon in Kingsville for 
Hunter Cole, about 60. brother of 
Leon Cole of Big Spring.

I Mr Cole died of injuries suffer
ed when he was struck by a car 

! at SilLxbee on Chri.stmas Day.
I In addition to his brother here, 
j Mr Cole is surviv-ed by three 
{daughters who live in Iraan. a son 
I who is en route to Germany with 
I an Army unit, five sisters end 
' three other brothers.

Second of three hearings on the 
dog ordinance was made Friday 
night at the city commission meet
ing, and three policemen were ap
pointed.

The new law concerning control 
of dogs will take effect after the 
third reading at the next meeting 
and after it is published.

Commissioners met three days 
late Friday since their regular 
meeting came on Christmas. They 
first considered skipping the meet
ing altogether but later decided 
against it.

Approval was given three men 
seeking Jobs with the police de
partment. They are Stanley Bo- 
gard, Fred Taylor, and L. D. Cop- 
kpedge. Bogard is a former patrol
man and Taylor is currently a 
deputy sheriff.

‘The three were recommended 
by C. L. Rogers, police chief, and 
will go to work Jan. 1.

The conunission authorized H. 
W. Whitney, city manager, to re
quest bids on a new pickup for the 
water department. Whitney said 
an old pickup was used only on 
limited service but that 'the re
placement would be u.sed at all 
times and an older vehicle re
duced to limited time.

Commissioners asked for bids on 
1956 or ‘ 57 models. Ward Hall said 
that some companies could not bid 
on thn new models and they could 
not discriminate against these, 
but again they could not call for 
one model exclusively.

The group held up final pay
ment to Clyde Yarbrough, an

low for the work on Jan. 25 and 
estimated he would finish the work 
in 116 days. It actually took him 
256 days, Nichols said.

Nichols said he felt that Yar
brough did not expedite the work 
as he should.'Therefore, the com
mission wished to talk to him or 
a representative before making 
the final payment. The entire con
tract was for $145,582.94.

Yarbrough is also working on 
the million-gallon water reservoir 
now under a separate contract.

For the second straight meeting, 
coiiunissionert delayed action on 
a proposal to open McEwen Street 
from Hill to Sixth. Again the com
mission wanted to know how the 
street would carry water before 
making a final decision.

LAMESA, Dec. 29—Maror Bob .  
Crawley and County Jndgo Anbroy 
Boswell T h n r a d a y  purdwMd 
68.567 acres of land f r m  RaymoiMl 
Orson for the new city-county $tr> • 
port.

The two munidpalitiea took an 
option on the land several months 
ago after receiving a grant from 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority. 
The CAA last week gave official 
approval to the plans for tha air> 
port, as designed by Roberu, Mcr> 
riman and ^ w d en  of Lubbock.

Total consideration was $27^ 
426.80. Orson gave 5.567 acres, d »  . 
noted in the porchase contract aa 
$2,226.00. The city and the county 
each paid Orson $6,300. The other 
$12,600 will be paid when the funda 
are received from the CAA.

The airport site is about S.S 
miles east of the city limits on an 
extension of North Seventh Street

City Manager Carroll Taylor 
said Friday that he had no idea 
when construction of the ooocrete 
runways will begin. The site waa 
used for crop spraying and duating 
operations last year idth a bladed 
landing atrip.

Odes.sa contractor, for work lay- 
Mi.xs Mildred Blair, 1 ing water lines here Before the

Sanatorium, reappoint^ to May 1 last payment of $20,557.67 is made. 
15, 1962; Mrs. Travis McNair, the commission wanted to speak 
Robert Lee. to fill the unexpired to Yarbrough and an engineer from 
term of Sister Mary Vincent, re- Freese and Nichols, water consult- 
signed. ants

Board of trustees. Municipal James Nichols reported to the 
Retirement System: Clifford L. * commission that Yarbrough bid

Fires Cause 
Light Damage

Only small damage resulted 
from fires here Friday and Satur
day.

Early Saturday, a small blaze 
developed at Ed and Tony’s Gym, 
115 E. 2nd Firemen reported that 
someone there was healing a jar 
of vaseline with a torch when the 
gloss exploded. No damage was 
reported.

A group of children were play
ing with matches at 909 N. Gregg 
Friday and set fire to a vacant 
trailer house It was owned by 
Olin Press, firemen r e p o r t e d .  
Slight damagev#ks caused to the 
trailer.

No one was Injured in either 
Incident.

ExportTrust and Btit
FITTINO
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to On oiHir In inv r-lieali- 
<,;,- ('d I ' d o o r  a car
”1 \ ’f  *>•< t

1 r t \ t a 1 r d that 
t 1 -V-li -':i'.ira'!v un- 
■ i t . :i ,-d a«.iv ir bii’hs 
•'( the vshii’.t- supply. 

Ihipf did his deed 
;i .id Ilf li ')" ''! Ibo1"

h. • Hiichcx |>uz-

Driving Punils 
To Get Tests

It i- \ I k( 1> lti.it at least 
Imi and iHis îtav mon* ^̂■■̂ drivers. ■ 
fully .Mini I ' 111' d 'l'U 'i: lieenses. 
will I’e ..r. • II iiLiil to ojnTatr 
aiitnn ol'. e- en tt e stri'els of Big 
Sprin* (.i.’ ie ?M '  t h rida'

.';i(k .1 lexm  lilt rise exailiiiH't 
for II I 111''.iilnei't o( I’ ld'lic 
S.ifelv li. ■ sit'- dod tests lor the 
sliidriit- II Hilled n  the student i 
drivers l■ .:l^l^o ] regram at the 
high s( h >'. on r  d,.|e Their are 
12> enicllt il n  H'e ilass

Johrsen h.'s . I e;idy made rx- 
aminalien <. ;■<' nr more and the 
percent ige v. ho p.issrd in these 
rases makes it extremely Iikclv 
that tot of the group will pass the 
test and he isau-d regular iinre 
itricted drivers' lieensi's 
. Actiiall.v. .loh'ison anticipates 
that mrrl' ih.in uxi will make the 
gr.idc

The driver.s', license examina 
Uon offiee will b<' "closed down” 
to all intents on that dale II will 
take all of the examiner s time lo 
clear up the .students, it w;is said

I by hla 
9. Roce> 
in 1956.

Post Office Sets 
Holiday Schedule

New le a r 's  I'ay at the Rig 
Spring |H»l oflice will bv ‘ very ! 
much.Tile a .^luul.iy”  aceonflng to ' 
Elmer Boaller. ixislma.ster.

No mule deliveries will lie made 
on the day. hut all first cla.ss 
mail and newspapers will be put 
In the Iwk Nixes at the office

None of the four star route and 
the one RFI) route carriers will 
make his rounds.

AH stamp widows, package win
dows ami other departments wllll
be closed. I

HEREFORD SALE
13TH ANNUAL OFFERING OF HOWARD COUNTY  

SOUTH PLAINS HEREFORD ASSOCIATION
JUDGING 9:00 A.M. -----  SALE 1:00 P.M.

Lunch Available On Tha Grounds, Sarvod By The Ladits' H. D. Club*
Col. Walter Britten of College Station wili sell et auction 48 top individual* from 
these well known West Texes herd*. Judging will be by Stanley Anderson, Lubbock.
Jack Buchanan, Big Spring 
S. F. Buchanan, Big Spring 
Charlie Creighton, Big Spring 
Arthur R. Elkin*, Monahan*
Jo A George W. (Tee) Knox, Tarzen 
Che*. W. Lewi* A Son, Sweetwater 
0. H. McAlister, Rhome 
McBride Bros., Blanket 
McNeill Ranch, Crosbyton

For Catalogue or 
JACK BUCHANAN  

Gail Route

R. H. Odom Jr., Snyder 
Marcus Stanley,
J. Paul Turner, Sweetwater 
Price Turner, Best 
C. A. Walker, Big Spring 
LeUnd Wallace, Big Spring 
Winston Bros., Snyder 
T. D. Young, Sweetwater 
F. A. Youngblood, Lamese

fiformatlon Contact:
LOY ACU FF  

Box 541
"You Are Always Ahead With Hereford*"

JAN. 2, FAIR BARNS
Plenty Of Seat*— Comfortably Haatad

TWO NEW AND HELPFUL  
SE RVI CE S  FOR Y O U !

Beginning in January, REDDY KILOW ATTS ALMANAC will fta i i  

coming your way each month with your electric service biR In II you 

will find recipes tested by our Home Service Department, time-eavlng 
homemaking tips and useful information about your electric servloe. We 
think you will like i t

Also, for the convenience o f those who pay their electric service bills 
by mail, we will enclose each month an addressed return envelope. And 
you may notice a *‘new look”  in the design o f your electric service bill, 
too. It has been revised to help us service your account better.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
K . L . B E A L S . M u u u  P h o M  A M  4 -6 I M
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Frogs, Orange Seek Added
Prestige In Cotton Bowl
Slam-Bang Tilt

Bowl Battles 
Climax 1956 
Tjrid Season

Expected
B t  HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS. Dec W ifl — Texas 
Christian and Syracuse, a couple 
of football teams anxious to re
move some bitter dregs, clash in ' 
the Cotton Bowl Tuesday,

Texas Chri.stian, led bv a pair 
of fellows who have some per- 
.sonal missions—Jim Swink and 
Chuck Curtis—wants to make up 
for losing the Cotton Bowl game 
last January to ,Mississippi when 
the Horned Frogs were supposed 
to win.

TCC also would like to show tt 
is a better football team than Its 
second place in the Southwest Con
ference and three slumping de
feats might indicate. Too, it wants 
to show it can represent the Con- : 
ference as well as the champion i 
Texas A&M, wnuld have had it not' 
run afoul of an NC.AA probation j 

For Syracuse, it is a day of i
atonement—atonement for what a
bunch of guys wearing the Orange , 
did in the Orange Bowl in 195.1. i 
That was the blacke.st da/ in 
S>racu.se's football history as it! 
took a humiliating r>l« thrashing 
from .-Mabama.

Chances are that b'lth Horned 
Frogs and Orangemen will t>e 
fighting mad when thi v hit t he ' 
turf at 1 pni. tC.ST' Tuesday in 
the twenty-first Cotton Bowl game.

Not helping their feelings in the 
least is the fact that this wiil be j 
the first Cotton BowI»tanie in 15 i 
years that won t be a s»ll-out. The 
fans aren't buying the tickets and 
are saying some unkind things 
while not doing so.

Cotton Bowl officials think it will 
be one of the best games in the 
colorful gridiron show. They an
ticipate a riotous offensive strug
gle featuring Swink. the whilom 
all-.America who couldn't repeat^ 
but still IS considered by his coach I 
as a better football player than,

By BOB HOOBING 
The Aiaoclated Press

Grudging defenses and low
scores should be the rule in Tues
day’!  "B ig Four" football bowl 
games, If season performances 
can be trusted.

VVTien two stubborn clubs like
unbeaten, untied Tennessee and 
Baylor clash in the Sugar Bowl,
the chances are they will slow
down each other’s offensive ma-

when he was at the heights, .ind
Jimmy Brown, the massive Sv 
cu-e halfback who batters en 
bees and players like a mad

ll now looks like it will 
struggle for as many as 
10 000 short of ca p ic ily -to  lie 
the huge saucer for the kickoff 
The local press has gone all out 
in an effort to (ill empty places 
thit might not show too well on 
teV V ision

The Frogs and Orangemen 
bo;h are possession" football

neuverif.
The lineup for the New Year’s 

Day classics i,S:
Rose Bowl—Iowa—«-l—vs 0  r e- 

gon State—7-2—NBC-TV. 3 45 p 
m,. CST.

Sugar Bowl—Tennessee — 10-0— 
vs Baylor—a-2-ABC-TV, 1 p m„ 
CST,

Cotton Bowl-Syracu.se — 7 1 — 
vs Texas Christian-7-5-NBC-TV 
12 45 p m.. CST.

Orange Bowl—Colorado—7-2-1 — 
vs. Clemson—71-2—CBS-TV, 12 45 
p m.. CST

At New Orleans. Tennessee and 
Baylor put sparkling defensive ef
forts on the lim*.

'Though the Volunteers are noted 
for their potent single wing offense 
steered by AH America tailback 
.lohnny Majors, they are solid de
fenders.

Both clubs posted three shutouts 
and held five other opponents to 
a .single touchdown 

Led by All America Guard Bill 
Glass, Baylor has allowed an 
average of 6 6 points per game.

’̂ielding an average of 7 5 points 
per game. Tennessee boasts the 
nation’s third best punter in Ma
jors, who averaged 43 yards a 
boot

Bobby Jones will direct the Bay
lor attack from quarterback but 
ho may be spelled by Doyle Tray
lor. an outstanding passer out 
since midseason with an injury.

Iowa, which concluded its best 
season since 1922, rates ninth 
among major teams in nishing de
fense and 18th in total defense. 
While holding opponents to an 
average of 7 2 points per game, 
the Hawkeyes shut out Indiana, 
Minnesota and defending cham
pion Ohio State in the Dig Ten 
race.

Oregon State pits John Witte 
against his .Ml America tackle- 

Big Spring Timing Association, organized only a month ago, stages its first automobile accelera- male. Alex Karras of Iowa Both 
lien contests today. load big. rugged forward v ails

Several hours of racing, in which drivers will find out whose car can hit the highest speed from a stand-, On offense neither offers a high 
ing 'tart m a quarter of u mile, are planneil I ^coring machine, though Iowa did

Kvents lor slock cars and various classes of "hot rods" and sports cars are planned Drivers have finish in a blaze by swamping

Georgia Tech Hangs On
To Nudge Pitt 21-14

By MERCER BAILEY
JACKSONVIIXE, Fla., Dec. 29 (iB — Georgia Tech’s alert Yellow Jackets outlasted Pittsburgh’!  Pow

erful, determined Panthera, 21-14, in a bruiting Gator Bowl football game today, giving Coach Bobby Dodd 
his eighth bowl victory without a loss. * . j  , ,

The triumph was Tech’a second over Coach Johnny Michelosen's Panther^ this year. Tech defeat- 
od Pitt 7-0 in New Orleans’ Sugar Bowl last New Year’s.

The game had been billed as a defensive struggle, and there were moments of terrific goal-line 
guarding. But the ever-threatening attacks of both,teams kept the record crowd of 37,683 fans on the 
edge of their seats throughout. • , . , ■ ,

Tech seemed about to turn the game into, a rout, jumping out to a 14-0 lead with two minutes left 
in the half. But Pitt scored 16 seconds before intermission on a 42-yard pass from Corny Salvaterra 
to halfback Dick Bowen, and kept the pressure on the rest of the way.

Halfback Paul Rotenberry intercepted a Salvaterra pass to launch Tech’s first scoring drive and 
-----------------------------------^ t g e t  the third and winning marker

UPSET DOPE BUCKET

Blues Kayo Grays 
In Annual Clash

Another Bowling Trophy
. ĝt. 1C. .Arnold Fields, son of Mrs. J. L. Fields of Rig Spring, accepts the trophy he won as high In
dividual bowling scorer for the A rno's Seventh Corps In the Stuttgart, Germany, area. .Making the 
presentation is Brig. Gen. Charles E. Beanrhamp, chief of staff for the corps. Sgt. Fields, who recently 
returned to this country from Germany, brought home numerous bowling trophies. Here for the Christ
mas holidays, hr now Is stationed at Camp Polk, La. In addition to Germany, hr has served overseas In 
Japan and Korea.

Timing Groups Initial
ace Program Set Today

GAME AT A GLA-NCK
Blue Gray

First downs   16 7
Rushing yardage ..................   266 132
Pashing yardaga ......................  0 13
Passrs   0-4 2-11
PH'ft.fs Inlercrplcd by ............  1 0
PUnt.H ..................... 5-33 2 7-40 n
Funibigs lost ............................ 0 1
Yards pmallted .............. 16 3U

MONTGO.MERY. Ala., Dec. 29 
vP—.An unexpectedly poweriul Yan
kee running attack and the con
stant threat of a pa.ssing offensive 
gave the Northern all-stars a 14-0 
victory over an out-played Dixie 
squad in the Blue-Gray football 
game today.

The Yanks stuck to the ground 
and alternately sent quarterback 
Jimmy Hunter of .Missouri and 
fullback Don Vicic of Ohio State 
banging through the Rebel line for 
consistent gains.

The passing ability of Hunter 
and Purdufs Lenny Dawson con
tributed to the successful Northern 
invasion in a negative sense. The 
Confederates had to spread their 
defense to guard against the threat 
of an aerial attack And that 
opened the way for the Blue ball 
carriers to rip through.

Jim Podolcy, a hard - running 
back from Central Michigan Col
lege. made the most spectacular

TELEC A STS ,
BRO AD CASTS

lH*en invited from tive stales, lait it is not expected that more th.an 60 will attend due to the great dis Notre Dame 48-8 
lances some would have to travel Oregon State, w h i c h  scored

However, some of the nations lop drag raters may be on hand One of these could lie Jack Moss of niore than three touchdowns only
irn. and do Virtually all their'  ̂ runner-up at the national drag races in Kansas City In ^plem btr. 1955 once during the season, is anoil>er

l.arns ana ao \in ai j i There will be numerous Big Spring entries, m both stock car and modified auto divisions, the .sjionsors single win- devotee
** .said .Several other towns in this area .ire due to be represented Dallas Texas Christian sends

Officials of the Lubbock Timing Assiniation will be on hand with their intricate timing equipment the nation’s fifth best pass defend- 
to assist with all pha.ves of the program Big .Spring Timing AsMKiation operations will be under the di mg team against Syracuse Itth 
rection of Howard DeShazo in^rushing defense

I. „ a f/vn v.rri- an unu.MHl runway n ar the west side of Webb Air Force Base Access to The Oraneemen will eel a solidhove gained more than >ards ^  ,,,,, Highway »• to a point near the northwest corner of the air base Orangemen will eel a solid
A enuntv road leading southward from f S  « i w

St'SDST
Chicago R«ar» %% New York Oiams tn 

Nfw York. 1 p m . KMiX>TV MUlUnd 
Cbannel i  and NBC radio.Tii:90Ar

Cotton Bowl at Dallas. 1 p m . Cl#m- 
Bon VB Coicrado. 1 p m .  RBST*TT Blc
Spring Cbancel 2 <I,lodir? NYlfton doing 
plaT-bT*pUy> •• d K 
doing play by*piay I.

br*pUy> ar d NBC radio tCurt Cowdy

offensive work 
They are equipped to gouge out 
plenty of vardage what with T f f  
boa-'.ing three backs—Swir.k Bud- 
riv Dike and Ken Wineburg—who

apiece th.s sca'on. and .''vracjso 
trrnmg Its hopes on the Riant 
Brown, who has romped to '*86
vards in just right games while A T  Q Q p v C  A  

10,-. ,Klims. Syracuse al.so _ _ _

, , , . , test of their record from a TCI'
t.ike Paiticipants and sfHTtators to the track hand which claims Jim Swink and 

area, .igns will l>e posted to show nuHHv Dilcp hish amonc the run- 
Ihe route

Or..-iK* Bo»l at Sliarr.l F la , 1 p m , 
nan ‘.»on »• r.>lnrado KBST-TV Btf Bpr:i.(

Ichar.n.l 4 iTnm Harmon tfom* plar-br- 
plar> ard CBS radio CJo. OIPbor.t dolnf

I pliT'bx plaT’
(>ii(>r Baal at No* OrWana. 1 p m .

! ABC TV and ABC radio
Srn Bowl at El Pa«o. Um ri* Waahinflon 

Ti T ria l Wr»l»m. I M pm  . Hunbla Oil 
nrtworX radio iKrm  Tip. doln» plar-br- 
playl.

scoring
has strong ninneri in .Man Cann 
and Jim Ridlon and can use t.ie 
forward pass to advan'age in the 
clutch a.s Chuck Zimmerman, 
crafty quarterback pulls the 
string. SvTacuse's winged T with 
th# unbalanced line presents quite 
a problem for TCC Coach Abe 
Martin

S>7 acus« is considered Ih# East 
ern champion although losing a

Steers And Alpine 
Meet In Tourney

Buddy Dike high among the run 
ners of the country and on* of the 

Participants will bo admitted to better passers in Chuck Curtis, 
the track at lo am  Time trials I All America Jimmy Brown is 
will start at 11. .am .and gates, the 212-pound halfback who makes 
will be opened lo s[>ettalors a t ' Syracuse go and finished his 8-

game season with 986 rushing 
The Ume trials are due to be yards while passing for 76 more

FIGH T RESULTS
r a lD S T  NIOHT

MIAMI-B.by V.iquft IIS. Mfilfo 
Catv. ov,r PaoIo B̂ nl II4'». Iiwly. 'TEO, 
I SS of ath round

play of the game with an 80-yard 
touchdown run on a second-period 
punt return. The ball bounced over 
his head, Podoley retrieved it and 
followed his blockers down the 
field.

Vicic had made the first touch
down early in the second quarter, 
diving over from the 1 to climax 
a 96-yard march. Dawson made 
both conversions good.

The Rebels drove to the Yankee 
8 in the fourth period but ran out 
of steam when a fourth-down pass 
from quarterback Mackie Prickett 
of South Carolina intended fer end 
Jerry K 11 i o 11 of Auburn, was 
knocked down.

Vicic picked up 112 yards on 24 
attempts for a rushing average of 
4 6 and was easily the ground- 
gaining star of the 18th an
nual contest between college seni
ors from above and below the 
Ma.son-Dixon line

Hunter ran 22 times for 76 yards 
and Larry Barnes of Colorado 
A&M carried 10 times for 40 
yards

The Northerners oulgained their 
Dixie opponents on the ground 26.') 
yards to 132 but drew a blank on 
the four pas.ses they attempted.

Rebel passers tried 11 times, 
connt-cting twice for 13 yards.

.lack Pardee of Texas A&M led 
the Confederates in offense with 
61 yards in eight trips with the 
leather North Carolina's F.d Sut
ton had 17 yards in his »'ight at
tempts and Pardee'.s Texas Aggie 
teammate. Don Watson, ran five 
times for 16 yards.

The A’anks threatened danger- 
; ously In the third with a first down 
on the Dixie 10 but Hunter's pitch- 
out intended for Barnes went wild 

I and lost 14 yards End Thurlow 
' Cooper of M.aine tried a field goal 
I from the 25 but the angle shot 
missed

The North victory gave head 
coach Don Faurot of Missouri a 
welcome farewell present for his 
retirement from coaching If was 
the veteran coach's final game 
.and his second victory in three 
Blue-Gray appearances.

A crowd of 21.000 fans wa*che.I 
the game from the stands and mil
lions of others on television It 

.was the North's sixth victory in 
' 18 games

on a five-yard slant inside right 
end.

Salvaterra. a constant danger 
with both his running and passing; 
Ralph Jelic, a pile-driving full
back; and All-America end Joe 
Walton, a defensive stalwart and 
feared receiver, were among the 
outstanding Pitt performers.

Rotenberry, fullback Ken Owen 
and tackle Carl Vereen were 
among Tech's stars, along with 
Wade .Mitchell, who turned in a 
terrific game on defense and won 
the game's most valuable player 
award.

Salvaterra was honored in a poll 
of sports writers as Pitt's top per
former.

Pitt wanted this game to even 
the Sugar Bowl score. But Tech’s 
defense — the nation's best in 
points yielded—thwarted a Pitt tie 
or victory.

After Tech’s first touchdown, 
scored by Owen on a two-yard 
slant behind Vereen. Pitt uncorked 
a 70 - yard march which Tech 
stopped one yard short of the end 
zone Jelic’s piston-legged power 
running, frequently from the draw 
play, and Salvaterra’s deceptive 
"keeper" plays a c c o u n t e d  for 
most of the yardage, with an as
sist from a pass interference 
call against Tech. Hut on fourth 
down with 2'» yards to go, Sal- 
vaferra ran into an unyielding 
wall formed by Owen, .Mitchell, 
Vereen and Jimmy Johnson.

Stan Flower, mo'-t powerful 
back on Tech's squad, starred in 
the second scoring march. Taking 
a pitchout and .sweeping right end, 
big Stan barreled 34 yards, once 
wrestling loose from about four 
tacklcrs and going for about 15 
more yards before being halted.

Flower s run, the big gainer in 
the 70-yard march, carried to 
Pitt’s 35. He and Dick Mattison 
slammed out most of the remain
ing yardage on short smashes. 
Halfback George Volkert thriw a 
six yard running pass which end 
Jerry .Natiors snatched away from 
Salvaterra to score.

That's when Pitt caught fire of- 
fensitely Jelic si>ed 30 yards on 
the draw play and after two pass 
efforts failed. Salvaterra found 
Ftowen with the 42-yard payoff 
pitch, which he caught falling into 
the end zone

completed by 2 p m and elimina
t io n  will start at 2:30 p m Presen
tation of more than a score bf 
trophies will be made at 5 p m

Big Sprir,g will meet a respect-' day. the game for fifth place at , with the races.
.4  A l „ , »  te„n, ^  th , ( ,m  round » p m , .nd ,hr onr tor third p l . ,»  '“ 1

game to Pittsburgh J4-i It ' '  of the Odessa Invitational ba.vket- at 7 30 pm
fir-t time for a team from that 
area to play In the Cotton Bowl 
since 1949 and it has some work to

ball tournament Friday aftemtKin
house trailer dealers are staging 
an automotive show Their 1957

Colorado — like Tennessee and 
Oregon Stale—oifers a single wing 
for television viewers as the Big 
S e v e n  representative in the 
Orange Bowl

Ken Rosewall, Aussie Net 
Star, Turn Professional

OSWI AT A GLA\(K 
GT riT T

F if't  dofr*-* 14 10
RuAhmc YardAC*
PAgAtr.K »i7 44

3 11 3 1
PeAiei tnterrepfed by 0 3
Pur.l* 3 34 S4I
Fiimhiei .. . 3 1
YartU penAlired 0 1

rate second in punting—42 1 aver 
age.

Clemson allowed 7 4 points a 
came and is eighth in pass de-

*The Odessa tournament Is re- . , . „  . ,
The two teams lake the court garded xs one of the best m the ' will be on display m an

. , . . . .  V- r  . • m the initial first round game of state every year. Teams look for-  ̂ jacent to the drag strip u ,, .. .u .
won I t̂h^^  ̂ “  ..V m c t  Chris Should the Steers win Ihev wiU becau.se of the excellent prizes ^ . C and D stock cars.

For that ^'^tter Texa. thris . . at 1 d m Situr- regularly awarded similar groups of gxs coupes and
........... .. • ■" I" Mhcr vcid ,. .a  muhp a , 16 -Pdah... -'.v-.-jhd ■ n ;  ,„ad.

the consolation round and pl.nv at ►’^ve been included in the B and ’ C”  altered
field but .lohnny Malaise, former coupes and sedans. ".A”  and 'B

roadsters9 .1 in S.iturdav

Bowl conquest The Frogh played 
10 the '  rst ( ot*nn Bowl game—in 
1937—and w n it but t..i' e l^s' 
theT t^roe other ai'pearame- 

On a cm par.vive t̂ -c
lean.' slack up about f . c "  Svu 
case i>eat MarMand 26-1. B.nv! - ' .\ii-t.n at 
beat MarvLiMT ll f l  and TVT 
nosed Bavlnr T-6 I’ l’ t bra’

beaten Tigers scored over three 
touchdowns In a game

,  , ,  , ____A I Big Springer, who is now the Odes- roadsters. "A " and ’ l l" o[H‘n gas
‘ . S ' .   ̂ mentor and tournament direc- cars, ".A”  and "B " fuel coujies.\hi!<r*- ,!,or ' t I^an’.o'a .'jt 4 30 

r II. M i.anil airains! Paso
.11 I' tn . a.nd Odes

sa Bgai-'t V'-lfta at 9 p m  
If Big' Srring defeats Alpine

tor, limited the turnout to eight sedans. "A "  and ’ B " hot 
teams this time roadsters. "A " and ' B " modified

Admission prices for the meet roadsters, and "B "  competi- 
have been pegged at 75 cents 1 coupes and sed.nns, and "D ”

Cinderella Teams 
Meet Out West

hv the same s c t p  •' dr-rated | the.’ will pl.ny the winner of the 
Svracusr-14 7 - and Mum; lirkrd ! Midlard-A i.Min engagement 
TH.' 14^ Thi.s was when TCP'  Championship finals are 9 pm  
wa.t at the lowest arc in its .slump | Saturday Since all eight places in 
Taking West \irgin;a. Texas the meet will be determined, the 
Christian would appear superior ■ Steers are assured of playing 
SvTacuse heat West \‘irginia 26-20 three games 
West Virginia beat Texas 7-6 and i The engagement for seventh 
TCU swamped Texas 46-0 'place takes place at 4 pm  Safur-

adult and 30 cents student.

All Spots Filled 
In Links Tourney

Tex. Tech Freshman Track 
Prospects Are Very Good

LUBBOCK. Dec 28. 'S O —A d«-;and broad jump
cision by the Southwest Confer 
enc* to permit Texas Tech to par 
tidpate in the freshman division 
of the track meet next May hasn t 
cauxht Track Coach D e 1 m e r 
Brown unprepared 

Among the 23 freshmen counted 
on currently for the Picador squad 
are 12 who won places in last 
spring's Interscholastic League 
Meet 

These

Broven is also counting on Bobby 
CLne of Belton, previous champion 
in the shot put; Roger Crawford 
of Waco. 440; Duane McQueen of 
Sweetwater, half mile; Wesley 
Masters of Hale , Center, mile; 
Harold Giddens of Dallas, 440 and 
sprint.s; Winston Boeker of Brady

HARLINGEN. Tex . Dec 29 .4-- 
The last 33 places in the "Life Be
gins at 40 " Golf Tournament have 
been awarded. A field of 2.56 will 
tee off Feb 2 in the novel links 
show

The final 33 spots, along with 33 
alternates, were taken from a 
waiting list of 100 applicants

, dragsters.
' Weight, displacement h o r s e -  
power and body type of a car go 
into the determination of its class, 
a.s well as special modifications 

The races here are sanctioned hy 
the National Hot Rod Association 
and will be conducted under safe
ty rules of the organization 

Cosden Petroleum Corporation, 
which is furnishing fuel for all com
petitors, has blended Ingredients 
for special fuels for the vehicles 
in the open gas and fuel classes.

In addition to the car races, there 
will be events for three classes of 
motorcycles, according to De- 
Shazo

Paolo Rosi Forced To Quit 
In BoutV^ith Baby Vasquez

sprints; wiasionBoexer 01 Hraay.I ^ „ a MI, Fla . Doc, 29. ^ B a b y y e a r  after three straight victories n 'er the National B ro^ -
discus; .M ^ie Barron of Childress I v„quez. clever, hard - hitting and his fourth loss in 27 starts '
sprints. Scotty Turner of Fort Mexican lightweight rhamnion. He haH K»«n nc«aKii.i.«a 1 .  networks.

PAS.ADENA. Calif Dec 29 
The 43rd edition of Tournament of 
Roses football game comes off 
New Year's Day with a p.iir of 
Cinderella teams. Iowa and Ore
gon Slate, squaring off in the Rose 
Bowl

This is game No. II in the series 
bc'twrcn "  g Ten and Pacific Coast 
conference members, but It is the 
first Rose Bowl rematch of a reg
ular season game.

Last October, Iowa defeated the 
Reavers 14-13 at Iowa City. Both 
teams went on to win their con
ference championships.

Iowa is favored, in some quar
ters by eight points, to whip Ore
gon State again and continue the 
Rig Ten's domination of the class
ic. Big Ten members have defeat 
ed the F’ acific Coast Conference 
representative 10 times.

Kickoff lime is 2 p m , PST and 
100,000 fans will pay more than 
$.500,000 to .see the game In per
son. Millions more will see and 
liear it over the National Broad-

By WILL GRIMSLEY
ADELAIDE. AustraUa. Sunday. 

Dec. 30 lT*—Australia’s famous 
"Tennis twins" who have won the 
Davis Cup three of the last four 
years were separated today when 
ken Rosewall signed a $65,000 con
tract to play with Jack Kramer's 
professional troupe.

The other half of the brilliant 
tandem. I>ewis Hoad, spumed an 
offer which would have netted him 
$67,500 tax free at the end of two 
years to make a new bid for the 
amateur tennis grand slam he 
barely missed during the ijpast 
year

"Hoad definitely will not turn 
pro this year." said a close associ- 

' ate of the blond bombardier.
"I would like to get them both 

and 1 am still hoping," said Kra
mer. "But prospects don't look 
bright."

Rosewall. who recently married, 
was promised, in addition to the 
$65,000 guarantee for 13 months, 
25 per cent of all receipts oxer the 
$300,000 mark plus a 5 per cent 
bonus and an option on a new $2.5,- > 
000 contract should he beat Pancho ' 
Gonzales and emerge as pro king
pin.

Gonzales will provide a real test 
for Rosewall, who won the U. S '

Nationals at Forest Hills, in Sep
tember

The tour starts at Melbourne 
Jan 19 on the Kooyong outdoor 
courts and moves to Sydney a 
week later. New York will see the 
players at Madison Square Garden 
the afternoon of Feb. 17 and ten
tatively the night of Feb. 18.

There is stiil one slight prob
lem. Gonzales recently returned to 
California for an operation on his 
racket hand and has not notified 
Kramer of his availability.

"I have learned that Punch© had 
a sore removed and he has been 
practicing." said Kramer. "I feel 
certain he will be ready. But if 
not. I still have Tony Trabert and 
Pancho Segura"

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE .MOTOR RF.PAUl

•  ScleDtiric Fqaipmeat
•  Expert Mechaairs
•  Geaglae Mopar Parta 

aad Areesaeiie*
•  Washlag
•  Pelishiag
•  Greaslag

Slate (nipeetioB StatiM

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

Ill Gregg Dial AM 4-4$$!

«• n U 1 . » 4 rv t.1, lightweight champion.
Worth Paschal, sprints, -yt Dobbs made a big hit with American box-

ase include the following state fnrt^riannv nun'Tl o f ^ A h n l n e F r i d a y  night champions Tommy Patterson Danny Owens of Abilene, high when he stopped Paolo Rosi. the
Waco. In the Conference AA high^ • ;i, J^'^l'^anded Italian from the
and low hurdles; .Ian Penrey c .m fe L c e  v a r ^  t T  b S S S

T o Z y  Davis of (iranbuVv. ‘ “ o *"heduled Kkround battle
ference B 440; James iKHinard of 
Abilene, first place tie in Confer
ence A A pole vault. W’ L Thorn
ton of Aspermont. first place tie in 
Conference B high jump 

Other place winners at Austi.i 
are Charles Bode of Brady. A 
high and low hurdles; James Har-

He had been established as an 
8-5 choice to beat Vasquez and 
make a strong bid for a place 
among the top ten of the light
weight division

Vasquez now has won 46 fights 
against 12 defeats 

A crowd of 1.129 paid a gross

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat* Nat .̂ Bank BMg. 
Dial AM 4.5211

in the 19,)i-58 school year .and lie- Miami's Biscayne Arena was a gate of $1,968 to see the figh ^
Stgin football coiiifietition ins ItitiO

Knotts Gets Hot 
As Tech Triumphs

SHRE\ r.POnT, La , Dec

humdinger from start to fini.sh., which was televised and broadca* 
The two eager fighters .stood toe to nationally by NBC V a s q u e z  
toe and .slugged it out, and the weighed 135.’ Rosi 134'i 
crowd roared its approval Vasquez gashed Rosi’s left eye

One minute and 55 seconds after in the fifth, opened the cut a little 
the start of the seventh. Referee more in the sixth, then started 
Mike Kaplan called time, steered blood pouring from the other eve 

29 Rosi to his corner, and called for in the seventh. Except for the
^  ~  Knotts, former HCJC a boxing commission doctor to ex- bleeding Rosi was sMH strong and

low hurdles; D on, Holt of Fort pla.ver. led Lourwana Tech to an amine bleeding cots ov er both the S g  at the end
Stocktoa, B lOHyard dash and 400 no-,56 Louisiana Invitational tour- Italian's eves Thmuoh iho

, ,  , - ........... Judge Sam Margolis had
r e l «  and 400-Tsrd relav Pete Vasquez himself given Vasquez a .59.57 edge and

GorraO of O^^aoa. AA high Jump I pitches
on free ear 58-57. On The A.ssociated Press

* It was Rosi's first defeat this| card, Rosi was a 60-57 leader.

Litton For Tho

Church Of Christ’ Program
8:15 A. M. Sunday Mornings 

Prot«ntad By

14th Cr Main Church
On

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

BANKS CLOSED
We Will Be Closed Throughout 

The Day

Tuesday, January 1
In Observance Of

NEW YEAR'S DAY
A Legol Holiday

Do Your Banking Monday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK 

SECURITY STATE BANK
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First Tourney Foe O f Hawks
The Amarillo College Badgers (above) will meet HCJC of Big Spring in the first round of the fifth 
annual Howard College basketball tournament, which starts Thursday and extends through Saturday. 
Lett to right, bottom row, they are .Ned Dollar. Cordell Brown, Co^apt. Jerry Manning, Co-Capt. 
Harrell Stevens, Jim Proctor and Bob Boyter. Second row. Dale Tarbet, Lynn Hunt, Lelton Brown, 
Putt Powell, Royce Hardaway, Moe Eddleman. Top row. Assistant Coach C. W. Myers, Clem Novak, 
Bo Dean, Dudd Rice, Bob Dickson, Coach Bob Carter.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Making a stab at picking the football winners in the 
bowl games:

TCU 21 Syracuse 13. Norman Hamilton says the Frogs 
will be ‘up’ for this one and that’s good enough for me. 
It they’re not, they’ll be clobbered by the Orangemen,

Boyter Leads 
Badger Attack

Amarillo Junior College's Badg
ers will bring a 2-5 won-lost rec-

C AG E RESU LTS
SeeUlweelrirtl PlMt 

•MU M. ArUiUM M
n ir 4  PUe«

Rlet M AkU  44
THik Plae«

TtXM M. CbrUtUn 54
I«v»bU

Btylor 74. NtTy 17
Bttcar B«wl 

T k k i  Plac«
AUbxma tt. Virginia Ttch 47 

Dlxto CUm Ic 
ChamatoMkI*

North CaroUna 43. wako Forott 55 Thtr4 Flaco
North CarollnA Btato 102. Duko to 

tOTOOth
low* 79. Wost Virginia 74

RICHMOND TOIRNAMENT 
ChamplaaalLlp

Lafayatto 44. Pann Stata 59 
riftli Placa 

Columbia 01. Richmond 73 
Washington and Lea 74. Pann 41 

ECAC TOriNAMENT 
C'hamplaaahtp

Manhattan 04. Notra Dama 79 
Connactlcut 44. Pitt 40 Ovartlma 

Third Placa
Brigham Young 44. Ohio Otata 78 

I « . ' CoaaaUlloB
'81. John*a. Bkn. 7S. Fordhaxn 72 
Niagara 99. VUlanova 74

LOl'MIANA TOI'RNAMENT 
Third Flare

Nortbwaatam. La 103. L8U 75 
Fifth Flare

Furman 80. LouUlana Tach 72 
Aeventb Flare

Hardln-Slmmons 79. Virginia Military 45 
ALL COLLEGE TOCRNAMENT 

Third Flare
Mtmphia State 77 Marquetta 74 

AU Callage 
Fifth Flare

Georgia Tech 79. Texas Tech 64 
CaBaalallaa

Idaho State 79. Tulana 41
NAIA TOrRNAMENT 

Third Flare
Hamllna 73. OtutaVua Adolphua 43 

NAIA Tip-Off 
Fifth Flare

Rockhurat 82. Arkansaa lech  69 
Big Herea 

Third Flare
Michigan stale 7t>. Oklahoma 74 overtime 

Hig Seven 
t Filth FUre
Iowa Stata 89. Nebratika 69 

Seventh Flare
Kanaaa Stata 79. Mtaaouii 75. overtime 

HOFSTRA T « l  RNAMENT 
i'hampienikhlp

W. Va. Tech 88. Bucknell 51 
CnnaolalloD

Wagner 88. Upaala 82
Fifth Flare

Cortland 76 Hofstra 66
Raanoke Invllatloa 

Third Flare 
Roanoke 81, Lynchburg 54 

Oyeen City 
Champlanship

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 30, 1956 7-A

Longhorn Cagers Repeat 
As Consolation Winners

BROWNWOOD, Dec. 29 (SC) — Big Spring turned back Patti Welder High of Victoria here Saturday 
night, 53-49, to repeat as consolation ro u ^  championa in the annual Howard Payne College basketball 
tournament here Saturday night.

All seemed lost for the Steen when Jan Loudarmilk, who had set a new tournament scoring record 
before the fin t period ended, fouled out with a minute to go in the third period.

Big Spring was down two points, 37-35, at the time. T ^  Steers played control ball from there on in 
to finish in front. In the closing (luarter, Capt. Mike Musgrove sank four critical free throws and Jesse 
McElreafh two while Don Lovelady, who played good ball throughout the tournament, chipped in with three 
important field goals. * • .

Loudermilk wound up as the game's to^ scorer with 18 points before he left. Lovelady tallied 12 and 
Musgrove and McElreath ten each.

Loudermilk. 6-feet-5 junior, scored 112 points during the tournament for a new meet record. The old
fm ark  was established by Larry

OVER GIANTS

Chicago 3-Point 
Favorite Today

Third Flxr̂
ord to the fifth annual Howard xavier. ohio «i. comou 57 
College basketball tournament this "'"VfciJd'pi” !'’ *'
week. Duqur&ne 69. 8t. Louis 62

Ti W n  M . j  •* dU • ' KaUmai^o InvilatloBal
however. This Jim Brown of SyTacuse is quite probably dismal start could*be a*Threat*t^KsismMoo 67.‘ aT iSIT' "̂’ 
the country s finest back. take down championship honors I  Elmhurst. 111. 74. Msnchrtler M

I’P-NN’ESSEE 14 Baylor 7. 1 have a sneaky suspicion here. They have played some of 
an u pset is in the making here. However, the Vols are al- ‘ he toughest teams in Kansas. Ok- 
wavs tough in the big ones and Bavlor has vet to prove 'ahoma and Colorado — all hotbeds 
that it is a ‘money’ ball club. ' ‘ . . . .

COLOR ADO 13 Clemson 6. There’s nothing here to 
tiuicken the pulse of the nation’s football followers. To ^ .59. They have lost t o ’ Pratt! 
the credit of the Orange Bowl tub-beaters, they’ve never 56-70; Garden City, Kan., 42-52; 
l ied to say there is. The Buffaloes will probably be at Hutchinson, Kan. 71-85; Dodge 

their best. Clemson’s line may be too much for the Colo- 
riidoans, however.

IO\V.\ 54 Oregon State 13 There probably will be more scoring 
here than in any of the other major bowl games but Oregon State 
may score only iH-cause the Iowa coaches want ail their players to see 
u'lion. Oregon .Slate playiHl the Hawkeyes to a 14 13 finish last time 
hot Iowa's offense has improved since that lime

TEXAS WESTERN 19 George Washington 14 The Miners have a 
fine all-around ball club. The Colonials boast a better-than-ordinary 
offense The difference will probably be told on the benches

MISSIS.SIPPI SOI THEHN 14 West Texas 7 The West Texas team 
that routed Texas Tech. .34 14, early in the season could handle 
Southern or most any other club. The Buffahn's probably won't be that 
high.* however

NEW YORK, Dec. 29, (JB-rThe 
Chicago Bears ruled three point 
favorites to beat the New York 
Giants and win the National Foot
ball League championship today. 
But Giant Coach Jim Lee Howell 
pronounced his team fit and ready 
although he conceded the Bears 
"Can kill you either way”

By "either way”  Howell meant 
passing or running. In their work
outs, however, the New York de
fenses have been concentrating on 
Chicago’s powerful ground game.

".No, I'm not forgetting about 
Harlon Hill The Bears' pasa- 
catching wizard, and Ed Brown 
the league’s top passer But all 
season long the Bears have been 
predominantly a running team," 
explained Howell.

The big, bad Bears, winners of 
the Western Division title, arrived 
-here yesterday and will work out 
at Yankee Stadium, the Giants' 
home grounds, tills afternoon.

Only a few box and reserved 
seats are left for the big game 
plus the almost 12,000 bleacher 
seats which go on sale tomorrow 
morning.

The teams met once during the 
regular season and a two-touch 
down fourth quarter rally enabled 
the Bears to emerge with a 17-17 
tie.

Both teams are reported in top 
physical condition. The action will 
be televised with New York City 
and aurrounding areas up to 75 
miles blacked out.

50-65; and Sayre,

Frank Billings Is Now In Service
Frank Billingi, Hie one-limr 

Rig Spring nairirldrr (l»5«) who 
Npent part of last season «iih 
Abilene of the Big Stale League 
and Boise of Pioneer rirrull be
fore an injurr forced him lo 
quit for the year, is now In the 
Armed Forces. . .His l o c a l  
fiien«lb can write him Ihrnuch 
Co. A. 5lh Rn.. 1st Tng Keg., 
Fort Jackson, Sooth Carolina, 
where hr is a private. . . 
Frank, who looks not unlike 
Rock Hudson of the movies, in
tends lo rrlom lo professional 
baseball after he finishes his 
lour of duly with ihe mililarT 
. . ..Alex Monchak. the one-time 
fiery manager of the Ikdetsa 
l.4>nghoni league entry, recenl- 
It signed a ronlract to manage 
tVellsvIlle of Ihe Pony league
again In 1957. . .Tommy Her
rera. who showed fine potential 
while pitching for the 1953 Rig 
Spring l.onghorn League entry, 
is one of the leading hurlers in 
the Mexican Coast baseball cir
cuit. . .With Culiaran. Herrera 
had posted a 5-S won-lnsi record 
when Ihe most recent records
were released. . .There'll be
plenty of Texans in Ihe Pro Bowl

game at Los Angeles n e x t  
month. . ..\mong t h e m are 
Ruck I.ansford, OlUr Matson. 
Kyle Role. Jim Wraihrrall. Rill 
How Ion. Kud McFadin. Rohby 
Dillon. Rnbbv I.avne. Tnhin Rote 
and Vale I.ary. .Milton Ham, (he 
Snyder rnd who made practical- 
ly every all-stale football team 
named within Ihe state, is a hoy 
long on talent and even longer 
on sell ronfidrncr. . .There was 
never a job In football, haskrt- 
ball or baseball he was afraid 
of frying. . .Some say he had 
poor ro-ordinatlon hut he more 
than made up for that shortcom
ing with determination and 
self-reliance. . .The Tigers, nn- 
doubledly, will miss him and 
may not see his likes again. . 
The father of onr of Rig .Spring’s 
finest footballers says he may 
mose lo Odessa "becanse there 
is more work aver there". . . 
Perhaps Port Nechrs' finest 
footballer (ho past year was still 
another Frenchman, this one 
tackle Billy Qnibedeaux . . . Col- 
legiate boxing shows draw big
ger crowds at Ihe rnirerslty of 
Wisconsin than any other sport, 
savr football.

City, Kan 
Okla., 63-66

They've al.8o beaten the Amaril
lo College Alumni, 84-75, but that 
game does not count in their sea
son’s record.

Bobby Boyter, a six-foot trans
fer from the University of lIou.s- 
ton. fs the leading Amarillo scor
er, with 107 points. His game av
erage amounts to 15 3.

Cordell Brown. 5-feet-9. is next 
with 91 points and a 13-point av
erage.

All-Amn C'lly 
Firti Ro« b4

VlTflnlA 81. MlssUalppl II
M14w»tl at Tarra Baola 

Tklrd Flare
QuADtlco Mxrtnea lOl. Ma«klAguin 82 

Oraaga Bowl 
(aaaolallon

SotoQ HaU 93. Miami. FU 00 
Third Flare

WMtam Kenturky 74. Stanford 04 
Firth Flare

LaSalle 103. Valparaiso 73 
(  apitol City 
Fifth Flare

UnkNi (Tano) 73. Belmont 48 
Seveath Flare

Carson-Newman 85. Florenca Otat# 72 
Kaashlae Toarwey 

Seveatb Flare
MlfiUslppl Souibem 71. Peru (Neb) 31 

Dalary. IB. HelMay 
Fifth Flare

Quincy 44, Lake Forest lU. 44 
Pievealh Flare

Mo. ValleT Mo 59. Bt Tbornga Minn 
Kaasaa C'aal. Toaraameat

Fifth Flare
Frionda 75, Bethel Kan 72 OTtrltmo 

Hevtnih Flar#
Bakor 94. Tabor 42

Dixie nassle 
MeUr City 

rhampleaahtf
Detroit 94. Northwestern .̂4

54

EDGE HOGS, 64-60

SMU W ins First 
Place At Houston

•AMX AT

First dawns 
milking TMdsts 
Pniskie yudaga

East Shocked 
By West Tern 
In Shrine Tilt

.V  ,  . .  X. I Third FlareDale Tarbet. a resene. is a dis*'Wyoming 72. Boston u to.  Ahrea lavMaUea
 ̂ Ihampleashlp

Akron 83. Woooter 40
Boyter and Brown are sU rters., c n C  »

alon); with Royce Hardaway, M  Hm uvuatiMai
forward; .Icrry Manning. 6-1 for- ^  si
ward; and either Jim Proctor, i ixirs pt...

107. Earltiun, Ind

tant third with 47 points. lie ’s 
six-footer.

6-5. or Lelton Brown, 6-3, at cen-, 
tor

Amarillo plays HCJC in the first 
round of the tournament The two 
quintets clash at 7 p m. Thursday

Other first round games, list^  
with starting times, include (all 
opening round games are Thurs
day):

Odessa vs Decatur. 1 p.m.; San 
Angelo vs W h a r t o n ,  3 p m .; 
Schreiner vs Lon Morris, 9 p m.

Psctfie Lutb.rwa M. Brltuh Coivimbls
VMid.rtllt 107. Arl«jn» 7S
Mu-th.ll M. A iiw n . RUI. 71
WiMoiuln M. Y .l .  46
Orsfoa >7. Tub* SJ
Auilln P .*7  66. D*.td I.tpKOWib SI
Purdu. 64, PrlncMon 41
CInctonttI 7S. Brwdl.j 71

Dragons Defeated
DUNCANTILLE, Dec. 29. (S C )-  

Flower Grove was defeated in the 
semi-finals of the Southwest AAU 
High School Girls basketball tour
nament here Friday night by Bula, 
53-43

TO URN EY BOXES

Sapersfein Says Illinois Is Best
Whoever takes the local coach- administer the sport . Callers 

ing job w ill probably hav e lo be ! at Ruidoso Downs in New Mexico
v»on’t know Ihe place next sum- 

.\ huge improvement pro-nier.
gram, running over a quarter of a 
million dollars, is being under
taken by track owners. . Don 
Rurgpss. who'll tie in the starting 
lineup when ,-\lpine meets Big 
Spring in the Odessa basketball 
tournament, was an all-district end 
in fooball

given more authority to handle 
athletic matters than any coach 
ha.s here in recent years . Billy 
Capps. Ihe onetime Rig Spring 
third saeker. may wind up man
aging a Class A.\ ball club next 
season . Of Ihe four former Big 
Sjiring hurlers now active in the 
Cuh.m Winter lA-ague. Vince Amor 
has Ihe finest won-lost record '9-
3! by fâ  ̂ The others are C a - _________________
millo Pa.scual Haul Sanchez and 
.Mike Eornicles . Abe Saper-i
stein, who sends his Harlem Globe- T w / /v  | n / * n l  ^ i r l c  
trotter basketball team here for a j '  » -U V .d l V J IM >
game March 17. says Illinois pro- . q  I ^  I
duces lietler high school ca g e rs '| p  D O W l w ~TII1 3 I S  
than any other slate in the union i
. . Time was when Indiana was! PASO. Dec 29 ISC) — Shir- 
regarded as Ihe best incubator. w  Killough and Joan Bratcher of 
When the late umpire. Ziggy Sears, | Rijj Spring have advanced into the 
was shown Niagara Falls, he was | quarter-finals of the "15 and un
kidded by his guide, "Rot youi(jpr'- doubles division of Ihe Sun 
haven't anything like this in Tex- Bowl tennis tournament with two
as " . To which Ziggy replied
“ No, wc haven't hut we got a 
plumber in P'ort Worth who'd fix 
that leak in a hurry". . Bill Se
rena. who used to belt the long 
ball for Lubbock of the WT-NM 
I.ieague and who later went to the 
big leagues, was recently elevated 
to the managerial p<)sl of the Nav- 
ajoa Mayos down in Mexico. . 
Kd Meadows, the Chicago Bear 
lineman who was accused of play
ing 'dirty football’ receniiy by the 
Detroit Lions, was tossed out of a 
game betwot-n Duke and Tennes
see while in college for slugging 
Andy Kozar of the Vols .They 
say Calvin Jones, the former Iowa 
All-American, probably is missing 
in that Canadian plane crash be
cause he pas.sed up an e a r l i e r  
flight in order to wait for a man 
to whom he owed money. . The 
loan was a mere $15. Horse 
raring produced $6,828,147 in reve
nue for Ihe stale of Maryland last 
year, yet It coat only $38.7.'H) to

wins over El Paso representa
tives

They mc'et I.asater and Lopez 
of Poyte this morning The tourna
ment ends Monday.

Other Big Spring entries lost out 
Nita Beth Farquhar, entered in 
Ihe "18 and under" singles divi
sion and two Big Spring "15 and 
under " singles entries. Killough 
and Lav la Glaser, w on first round 
tests only to be ousted by El 
Paso girls in the second round

The Steerelle 15 and under" 
doubles team of Betty Elli.son and 
Glaser also lost.

Sunset Shaded
DALLAS, Dec 29 :;ft-Norfh Dal 

las outlasted Dallas Sunset 54-5(1 
tonight to win the championship

•lO OFKING n et! r o  FT P V IT  ,
Jimmy Erant 1 2 2 4
t>oa Loveiatlr 
Jea LeudsrHiUfc

1
19

4
1

3
4

ft
ftft

McFlreatb 4 2 4 Ift '
Mika MutgroTe 7 2 IS i 

3RiUy Blulun 1 t 3
Don AodFTBon 1 ft 3 '
Bob Oatterwhtto 2 0 4 4
Frank Bardegty 0 e 4 8 :Rirkey Tfitt 2 2 0 ft ‘
B^nny McCrary 2 0 0 4
Oon*o Ru.«8fD 1 0 0 2 '
ToUlt 41 21 2S Ift3
K K K B TaLr fM> 9 0  FT FF TF
Lynn Wtldn'ian 0 3 4 3
WUbtir McDantH 0 5 1 ,
Bred Bbeden 7 ft 20
Jeme« WiUon n 2 3 2 1
Jack BuAhnne 1 7 4 ft
Roe Devynport ft 3 0 3 1
Don Houck ft ft s ® tSpencer Bnwn ft 2 2 1

ToteU • 14 13 !
^eore by eiariert
Rtf Sprtef 98 54 82 m '
Rerreflle t 19 n 4ft

Free threvi misted Evens 2. Loto-
ledy L Leudermllk 7. Mu*rroTa 1. Andtr-
•on 1. Bluhm 1. Rattervhlte 2. TrrrT 2.
WUitoiAO t. McDuiM 1. Rhoden 2 Bus*
bone 1. DftTimpon 1. RODCk 1. Rrosm 2.
OffIcUte — Bob Rmitb end Boh Rua*.

rONROLATION AEMinVALA
BIO BFRING (U» r o  FT r r  t v
Jimmy Evens 1 ft 1 2
DaneM Ijoveledy 7 5 2 19
Jeo liOOdennUk 7 8 2 22
Jesse McCIreeih 0 0 0 9
Mike Musfroys 1 0 1 2 '
Billy Bluhm 0 0 ft ® 1Don Anderson 2 1 5
Biny Aettenrhlte 1 ft 1 2

Teielt 19 14 9 U
At'OTIN <41) r o  FT F9* TF
Don Renner 4 3 9
Lenny NeUon ft ft 0 0
Jtm Brown 4 1 4 9
Delbert Moberf S 5 ft 15
Cileries Loney 3 ft 2 ft
Mike Mllem 1 0 4 2

Teiels 17 7 19 «l
1 Score by qusrters: 
BIf Rprlec 19 27 42 U
Aealle If 19 21 41

Frfr lhro*i mli*Ml—LoTrlxty I Leu*
dermilk 8. Mustroy# 1. Anderaon 1. Set*

I terwhlte 1 Renner 3. Brown 1. Mobere 2.
1 Lonev 1 OfflcieJs- -OeoTfe Lee end Bob
Bmlth

CONBOLATION FIKAUi:
BIO BPBlNa «M) r o  FT FF TF

1 JloninT KTAn* e 2 3 2
Donald Lot*ImIt 6 0 3 12
Jan IxmdermUk 1 2 5 11
J n i*  M cElm lh 3 4 1 10
MIkr Mu*(Tot* 1 a 1 10
Rlllr Bluhm U 0 0 0
Don Andonon e i 2 1

Total* It 17 14 sa
VICTOBU ( « l FO FT F r  TF
Bok Bazd 0 4 2 4
Rkipptr Conrad 
Bill Moort

4 2 4 1ft
5 4 3 14

, BobkT Martin 4 0 ft ft
Jlmmj Urban 4 1 5 9
H«nrr Vtccfllio 2 ft ft 4

1 Jrff Howrn ft ft ft ft
IMal* 19 II 14 49

' icor* bT baarirr* 
{B it B a ^
Vtotorl*

It
14

27
94

29
27

52
49

Fullmer Favored 
Over Robinson

NEW Y O ^ ,  Dec 29 '.#u-Gcn# 
Fullmer. 25. a thl<* necked flght- 
Ing man from West Jordan, Utah, 
is favored to strip Sugar Ray Rob
inson of hit world middlrweight 
championship Wednesday night at 
Madison Square Garden in their 
once-postponed 15-round match.

Even before Floyd Patterson 
taught the boxing world to respect 

; youth over old age by knocking 
I out Archie Moore. Fullmer was 
I given Ihe edge over hit veteran 
, opponent

.New York is beginning to get 
worked up about its first cham
pionship match since Rocky Mar- 
riano-Moore in September, 1955. 
Despite the holiday rush, the tic
ket .sale has been healthy accord
ing to the International Boxing 
Club.

HOUSTON, Dec. 29 (J5—Larry 
Showalter took over after big Jim 
Krebs gave Southern Methodist a 
strong early lead tonight as the na
tionally ranked Mustangs defeated 
a surprising Arkansas team. 64-60, 
for the championship of the sixth 
annual Southwest Conference Bas
ketball Tournament.

Krebs hit 11 points in le u  than 
eight minutes and then was held 
to two points the rest of the game 
but Showalter, 6-foot-3 senior for
ward from D allu, came through 
with eight points to cut off a 
Porker second half threat that at 
one time cut the SMU lead to two 
points.

It was the third time in four 
years for SMU, the nation’s No. 
6 team, to wm the tournament 
title. Arkansas had upset two 
darkhorses. Rice and T exu , to 
gain the finals a first time.

Rice, with Temple Tucker hit
ting 24 points, earlier took third 
place by defeating Texas A&M, 
66-44.

In aftsrnoon consolation gamaa, 
Texas won fifth placa by defeat
ing Texas Christian, 56-54, while 
Baylor defeated Navy, 7647, to 
win seventh place.

Tucker hit a hook shot tha first 
minute of play and Rice was 
never behind against AftM.

The Owls hit 25 of 61 shots for 
a 36.8 per cent average. The 
Aggies, paced by Neil Swisher’ s 
13 points, hK 14 of 36 for 23 per 
cent

After Tucker hit his opening b u - 
ket, a jump shot by Fred Woods 
and two free throws by Gary 
Thom u put Rice in front, 64), 
before Ken Hutto hit the first 
basket for the Aggiu. AAM got 
no closer than three points befort 
two more free throws by Thomas 
and goals by Tommy Robitaille 
igavs Rica its widest first half 
margin. 23-14, five minutes before 
intermission.

Tucker started the second half 
by hitting five baskets In leu  
than six minutes as Rice ran up a

Swink Wins Sportsmanship 
Award For Role Of Decoy

and tMin AU-Amar

High School Invitational 
ball Tournament.

Basket- iFTM -Evan* 2. IdOudarmitk 3. Arnlfr^m 2. 
Bnyd f, Mootf 9. Urb*n L Vtcc^Dlo 1.

' OfneloM—BoB Smttli Mid BoO Rum.

By BOB iiOOBING
BOSTON, Dec. 29 oru jam es Ed

ward Swink—the 1955 All Ameri
ca who cheerfully accepted the 
role of decoy for Texas (Christian 
this year—today was named the 
winner of the 11th annual Swede 
Nel.sop Award for sportsmanship 
in football

Swink, 185-pound senior halfback 
from Rusk. T s  x a s, was selected 
by a 15-man committee of the 
Gridiron Qub of Boston for deeds 
in the games with Texas AA.M and 
Alabama u  well as for his season
al ucriflee

The award is given "to the play
er, who. by hit conduct on the 
gridiron, demonstrates a high es
teem for the football code and ex
emplifies sportsmanship to an out
standing degree.”

Nelson is a former Harvard line
man and w i d e 1 y-known sfWrts 
booster.

As a junior, Swink. 21. was a 
unanimous AU-America choice aft
er piling up 1.283 yards as the 
most exciting climax rtinner of the 
year.

The committee listed among 
Swink’s accomplishments '.his sea
son his inspirational leadership 
which carried his team into tho 
Cotton Bowl where he will play 
agaimst Syracuse Tuesday

A CO - captain of the Homed 
Frogs. Swink, in tho face of de
fenses specially rigged to hattjphoae converution. 
him. faked masterfully to spring | H m selection w u  made from 
loose his running mates. j 1.210 letters sent to coachee.

At that, he finished 19th nation- spurtswriters and broadcasters, 
ally in ground gaining with 6651 End Advance.

yards 
ica choice.

In the crucial game with Texas 
AAM, Swink three tim u appeared 
to have scored the winning touch
down. But the officials called one 
play bac4c on an offside penalty 
and twice mors ruled Jim missed 
the goal by inches. The committee 
said movies later revealed he ac
tually had gone across.

Swink quieted his angry team
mates and told them the judg
ment of the officials was final as 
far as he was concerned

The Aggies won 7-6 in the game 
which spelled tha Southwest Con
ference championship for them 
though they are ineligible for the 
Cotton Bowl because of NC A r e 
strictions.

Against Alabama. Swink threw 
a touchdown-making block and 
smilingly took the je ^ s  of the par
tisan fans. He later received a let
ter from Alabama Coach J. B. 
Whitworth apologizing on behalf 
of the spectators.

TCU coach. Othol (Abe) Martin, 
who will attend the Jan. 2 award 
dinner here with Swink, calls Jim 
a more valuable all-around player 
thi$ year than last because of 
his improved blocking, pass re
ceiving and defensive play.

"I  am very proud to receive tha 
sward," Swink said in a tela-

43-26 advantage.
Raymond Downs scored 17 

points in leading Texas against 
Texas Christian, while Jerry Mal- 
lett scored 22 as Baylor (Meated 
Navy.
front, 45-31, with 16 minutes to 
play.

Stevenson and Kenneth King 
led a TCU comaback that pulled 
the Frogs to 42-46 but H u^es 
scored twice from the field and 
Downs scored a free throw to give 
the Longhorns another eight-point 
advantage.

Baylor took tho lead against 
Navy at 18-14 and was never 
headed, with MaUet sctwlng 14 
points in the last 10 minutes. It 
was the third atraight Iocs for 
Navy, the tournament's guest 
team, having eariicr lost thrillers 
to Texas AhM and TCU.

Taking a seven point lead after 
12 m i n u t e i  of play, Baylor 
maintained a 41-M halftime ad
vantage. In the early minutes, the 
score was tied five times and the 
lead changed four timet before a 
pair of free throws by Gene Me- 
Carley, Larry Barnes and Mallett 
hit OQ# aach to make it 25-18.

Stevens of Angelton, who counted 
98 last year.

Fort Worth Carter-Riverside won 
the championship of the meet by 
defeating Comanche in the flnals 
46-43.

Victoria had toppled Snyder, 87' 
48. to get to the consolation finals

Musgrove made eight of eight 
free tosses for Big Sprii)g in the 
consolation finals.

McElreath was injured in an ear' 
tier game When his feet flew out 
from under him but he turned in a 
fine performance in the finals.

Loudermilk was named to the all* 
tournament team, along with Wal
ter Raines, Granbury; Paul Piper, 
Brownwood; Kenneth Knowles, Hol
liday; Bill Moore. Victoria; Robert 
Dabbs, Snyder; Scott Eddington, 
B u r k e t t ;  Art Howe, Lampasas; 
Dsle Fisher, Carter-Riverside.

Johnny Johnson, Big S p r i n g  
coach, was awarded a $90 Watham 
gold wrist watch as mentor of the 
consolation winners.

The Steers now have a 10-2 won- 
lost record for the season.

The Longhorns set a record that 
may stand for soipe time to come 
when they toppled KerrvUle, 108-40, 
in first roun(] consolation play F^- 
day.

It beat tha old scoring mark set 
by Angleton last year, w h i c h  
made 90.

In addition, Loudermilk count- 
I ed 46 points for a new individual 
scoring record. The old record — 
38, set by Ed Cox of Brookesmitfa 
— stayed on the books only one 
year.

Jan shattered the mark eaaily 
despite the fact that he sat on 
the bench six minutes of the last 
quarter.

The other four first-string Steers 
bad been withdrawn from play lo 
the third period.

Billy Bluhm, a rassrve, acored 
the two points that Insured a teem 
scoring record for the Bovinas. 
Benny McCrary tossed in the two- 
point that shot the Big Springers 
past the 100 mark.

The Steers made 88 per cent of 
their shoU from the fleki against 
the hapless KerrviUe tsem.

FMMO iBlOFOOptOd 
iMt

/ By JACK STEYENiOlf
SAN FRANCISCO, Dee. 21 

Quarterback John Brodie of 
ford and halfback Jon Araett of 
Southern CaUfomia e o m b l a ' i d  
passing and running talenU today 
to idva the West a 7-6 npest victory 
over the East in the 22od aaaaal 
Shrine charity football game.

The two spearheaded an t6yard  
touebdowa drive midway of the 
first period and Washlagtoa’a 
Dean Derby kicked the wianlag 
conversion in the Kezar Btadtam 
battle before a capacity throng of 
61,000.

Not until the fourth period could 
the East score when lUlnole' Aha 
Woodson to(di a screen p a n  from  
Notre Dame’s Paul Honning aad 
scampered 35 yards into the oad 
zone.

UCLA’s Don Shinnidc, ooe of tha 
game’s defensive start, and Utab’a 
Jerry Liston burst through to da* 
fleet H o r n u n g ’a convenioB at* 
tm pt.

The game, played under annay 
skies, was 1cm  than 10 mlnntao old 
when Brodie hit UCLA’s PeU  
O’Gnrro in the end zona with a

Midland Defeated 
In Meet Finals

ABILENE, Dec. 29 (S O  — Aus
tin of El Paso carried away the ti
tle of the Abilene In v ita tk ^  Bas
ketball Tournament here tonight 
by whipping the Midland Bulldogs, 
68-48.

For (he consolation title. Plain- 
view downed Yslete, 81-41. Odessa 
blasted the host AhfleM Eagiss for 
third place in the eight-team meet.

The Austin crew downed Denton 
and Abilene in fighting to the fl- 
nnls.

26-yard scoring'aeriaL 
That cappe<r a long drive that 

started on the East 15.
Arnett started it with gains of 

11 and 2 yards, Derby added 12, 
and Brodie completed his first 
pass of a s u c c e s i^  day — a 17 
yard toss to Caii Isaacs of Stan* 
ford.

Arnett gained U  and Darby S 
on the ground before the quarter
back found O’Garro in the and 
zone.

Brodie bad appeared trapped by 
Ohio SUto end Bill Michael but 
dodged away to launch his throw.

The score remained 7<0 at the 
half, although both clubs reached 
inside the 1 yard line during tha 
second quarter. The West had an 
apparent touchdown nnlUfled by a 
penalty.

After, that one, lUmung engl* 
neered a 9$-yard East drive Im 
eluding five completed passes for 
65 yards but his fumble at tha 
goal Une ended the march.

Until early toclay, it waca’t 
known whether Horauag would 
play becauae of an i a j u ^  itght 
e lb w . He went moat of tha way 
on offenae.

Brodie, however, oatahone Um  
by computing 11 of 22 pasaea for 
177 y a ^ .  Newwnaa voted him 
the game’a outstanding pUyar 
with Bhhmlfk the top Uneman.

Today’ s victory gnvs tha Weak 
a 15-13 edge with four ties in ^  
series. Proceads of the game bene
fit the Shrine h o s t e l  for crippUd 
children here.

Each team used all its M play^ 
ers under the free substltatioa 
rule.

P R I N T I N G
T. I .  JORDAN A c a
Diol AM 4-2311

U* W. M  M.

I t

EASY

To Do Business With 
SECURITY STATE BANK

Don't keep your financial problems to yourself . . .  

Bring them to our friendly loan officers at Security 

State Bank . . . They'll help you solve your finoncfol 

problems . . . Come in tomorrow, won't you?

15th and Gregg Streets S E C U R IT Y
S T A T E  B A N K

tj
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Cosden Finals
Pair In Dean

C()sden Pttrolfum Corporation 
has added two producers in the 
Dean Sand zone of southwestern 
Borden and southeastern Dawson 
counties, and two other pluRKi'd 
back ventures were being swabbed 
after testing.

Cosden No. 1 M. E. Dyer, ^  
from the south and east lint's of 
section 43-n3-ln. T&P, miles 
northeast of Ackerly and in the 
Ackerly-Dean field Mowed 2.38 bar-

the north and east lines of section 
32-33-3n, T&P, 18 miles northwest 
of Big Spring. Originally it was 
abandoned as a Pennsylvanian 
w ildcat,

Cosden No. 1 Garrett, 1,980 from 
the south and 2,0104 from the 
east lines of section 48-33-2n, T&P 
a Spraberry wildcat seven miles 
north of Big Spring and ju.st off 
U. S. 87 highway, continuetl swim
ming Saturday in an effort to re-

rels of oil on potential lest. The] cover load .after it had treated 
flow as made tt .ough a i2-64th I with 3,000 gallon.s of frac material, 
choke with tubing pressure of 3'.)0 
pounds. Total depth was 9.214 ami 
operator plugged back to 8.410 then ' 
perforated Irom 8.2!*0-8.3o,"> and 
from 8.200-38 liefore fracing with 
21 'KX) gallons.

This te.st had shows in the Penn-| 
sylvanian but operator deemed | 
them insufficient for comniercial

Pipeline Job 
To Go Ahead

Coltex Completes One Of Five 
Tests Under Way At W^brook

Coltex Refining Company, a sub
sidiary of Cosden Petroleum, has 
completed one of fi\e tests cur
rently under way in the Wt^stbrook 
field of western Mitchell ('ounty.

It is the No. 6 Standard of Texas, 
located 2,336 from the south and 
330 from the east lines of section 
10-28-ln, T&P, 3 'i miles north of 
Westbrcxik. The hole was bottom
ed at 3,100 feet where the 7-inch 
casing was set with 1,100 sacks of

cement. Operator perforated from 
3,015-26 and traced with 21,000 gal
lons at the rate of I'z pounds of 
.sand per gallon. The well rated 
67 barrels of oil per day on poten
tial test.

RIG MOVED OFF
Coltex No. 7 Standard of Texas, 

1,6.58 from the north and 330 from 
the east lines of section 10-28-ln, 
T&P, drillcHi to a total depth of 
3,125 and set the 5'4j-inch casing

R EC E N T  DROP, T O O

Drilling Volume In Basin 
Far Below Lost Year Level

at that point with 1,100 sacks of 
cement Rotary was moved off and 
a swabbing unit is being moved 
in lor perforation and fracing.

C. D. Turner Drilling Company 
moved in rig or the Coltex No. 3 
Standard of Texas. 330 from tha 
north and east lines of section 10- 
28-ln, T&P, north of Westbrook. 
The venture was spudded and Sat
urday the surface string was set 
at 299 feet with operator preparing 
to drill plug.

CASING PERFORATED
Coltex No. 5 0. T. Bird, 660 

from the north and 330 from the 
east lines of the southwest quarter 
section 40-28-ln, T&P, two miles 
northwest of Westbrook, drilk'd to 
a total depth of 3,150 and set tlio 
5‘ 2-inch casing at that depth with

production. There also were good 
^hlnvs in the Spratierry section 
above the Dean

DAWSON VENTIRE 
.Toe W. Humphrey iCosdeji' No. 

1 Billingsley, 660 from the north 
and west lines of the soutbea.st 
quarter of section 12-34-Sn, T&P. 
plugged back to 8,475 and opera
tor perforatiHi from 8.i;i0-8.23t) be-

HOrSTON, Dec 29 (.W_ Despite 
stiff conditions imposed by the 
Federal Power Commission. Ifous-,
ton officials of two pipeline com 
panies said tiKl.TV they will go
ahead with a $1.50 million gas
pipeline from the Gulf Coast to 
Florida

In a three-to-tw() decision yes-
terdav thu FPC ai.ll'onzed the

Wilson Takes Over

fore fracing with 21.000 gallon.s.' Houston Te.xas (las -̂’ nif Oil Corp 
Flow was at the rate of 163 bar- a n d  t h e  Coastal Tran.smission 
rels ot oil per hour through a 29- Corp. of Houston to construct and 
»i4th choke. Tubing pressure w.as operate a n.itural gas pipeline. 
200 pounds. This test, originally i But while they g.ive the com- 
di lik'd to the Penrusylvanian two panics the. ccrfific ,ite they .said 

- miles cast of .Ackerly. had depicted that within 30 days the companies 
In the reef. must "eliminate a r.u.mber of oh-

Cnsden. L. K Shertk. and Lloyd jectionable features relating to 
Smith No 1 Gilbert Wright J r , a traffic and nietlnds of financing | 
re-entry project in northwestern the project"
Howard County, had plugged back The commission majority said i 
to 8.126 where operator fraced|the conditions it imposed were | 
with 3.ono gallons Saturday the "substantial" hut declared "the | 
hole was being swabbed to rtHTover ionly’ alternative is to deny the 
the load oil This test is 6tX) from ' applications."

New chalmuin of (he board of the Asphalt Institute, R. O. Wilson (right) of the Cosden Petroleum 
Corp., lakes over his new responsibility at ii recent hoard meeting in New A’urk. lie is shown chat
ting with his predecessor. .Sidney Goldin of Shell Oil t ’o.. N.Y. The Institute maintains administrative 
offiees and laboratories at the I'niversily of Maryland, College Park, Md. Wilson's home Is in Ar
lington.

Another Big Year In Prospect 
For Oil ln(Justry During '57

Two East Howard 
Producers Gauged

Two new wells In the latan East 
Howard and one in the Snyder 
pool were completed by Fleming. 
Fleming, and Kimbcll.

gallons before taking the final test 
It is located 330 feet from south 

anfl cast lines of the southeast 
quarter of the northea.st quarter.

By CHVRI.FS HASl.FT
W.ASHl.NGTON’ .T— .\nuther !)ig 

year for the ml and ga.s lnciû tl■y 
in 19,57 IS the outlook .us seen irom 
Wasliington

"There is e u ry  reason to lie- 
lie\e th.it next year \m11 t>e a lug 
year, wiln expectiKl incre.isc in 
demand for Ixith oil and natural 
gas." says an-official of the In
terior Iicparlment. which liandics 
general ml aiui gas matters ter 
the government

.And, in the view of Russell 
Brown, a Washington sjxikesman 
for d o m e s t i c  j.nKlucers 1''57

and gas industry lias been "fore- 
sighted ’ in placing early orders 
for steel plate, now in tight sup
ply. But they add that it s jhissi- 
hie the steel situation could slow 
down progress of some gas proj
ects.

The Federal Power Commission 
liiis year has auUmri/ed a num- 
Ix T  of new gas p ipe lin e  project,-, 
(in some of which construction is 
scriHiuled to get under wav in 
1957.

Sewral otlicr applications lire

In the latan f i e l d ,  Fleming, 38-30-ls, T&P Surxey. and eight 
Fleming, and Kimbcll No. 9-H sonth of ( oashoma

should bring the dome-tic indus- pending IxTore IIm' commission

Denman pumped 116 barrels of oil 
In 24 hours Gravity is 28 6 de
grees, and gas-oil ratio js 166-1. 
The bole is plugged back to 2.823 
feet from 2 850. and top of the pay 
zone is 2 569 feet Operator acid
ized with 10 noo gallons before tak
ing potential.

TTie senture b  four miles south 
of Coahoma. 990 feet from north 
and cast lines of the northwest 
quarter. 10 30-ls. T&P Survey.

The No 10-C Denman brought 
111 37 barrels on potential It is 
330 feet from south and 1,650 feet 
from we«t lines. 16-30-1 s. T&P 
Survey, and five miles .south of 
Coafioma

Top of the pay zona is 2.635 feet, 
and total depth is 2.885 feet. Gravi
ty is 29 degrees.

In the Snvdcr field. Fleming

D L \ arel No 4-D Guitar Trust 
is a new- location in the Varcl 
(San Andres• field. It is 997 feet 
from south and 990 feet from ea.st 
lines. 15-A. B&C Survey, and seven 
and a half miles northwest of Big 
Spring. It will project to 3,.500 feet.

Sharon Ridge 
Adds Pair

Two new welb in the Sharon

try "its greate-t opporlunitic 
Brown is general coun-el of the 
Independent petroleum .As-n of 
America 'IP.A.A'.

But no one in oil circles here 
would venture a prc-diction as to 
price trend- Some oil men have 
said that higher prices tor (ruda 
oil, with resuliing incTea.-es ail 
along the line, are inev it.ilde 

I <.UF\T! R I’ ROm CTION 
I Prospects of increased I .n pro- 
I duction of oil for at least the first 
half of 1957 have been r.iist’d by 

; closing of the Suez Canal to tank
ers and interruption in the flow 

I of oil by pipeline from .Middle 
East fields F S oil is l>eing 
ship[>ed to We-fern Euro['e in in

fer nc'-w (.r expanck-d gas projects. 
The commission also b.i- tiefore 
it for decision the controversial

IP.AA petition to a cabinet com
mittee for limitation of oil imixirt.s 
to the 1954 level of imporLs in 
relation to domestic pnKluction.

10 PER CF.NT (.\IN 
As tor Hie pro-pects of in- 

creascHl U S production. Brown 
said domestic priKlucers are look
ing for a po-.-ible gain le, cr the 
pre-Sue/ period of more than 10 
[x'r cent, or 700 000 to 800,000 bar
rels a day.

Of the increase, if is estimated 
that around .500,000 barrels would 
tx' added to exports .md some
thing like 300 OOO barrels would 
be suh-titulcxl for Middle East im- 
ixnts now lost to U S refineries 

The situation. Brown said, must

Drilling activity near the end of 
19.56 is well below the same time 
of 1955. The margin is well over 
100.

Heed Holler Hit Company’s bi
weekly rotary rig survey conduct
ed early last week showixl that 
there w ^ e  567 rigs operating in 
tile Permian Basin and’ southeast
ern New Mexico, wliile the count 
on Dec. 25, 19.55 revealed. 702 ac
tive units, a difference of 135.

The count last w('ek is also 25 
rigs below the figure reported on 
Dec. 10. Heed found 592 rotar
ies turning on that earlier Decem
ber date,

LAST COI NT
The count last week was the 

last of the year.
l.ea County, N M , and Andrews 

County continued to place lirst 
and second respectively m the in
dividual areas, and each lacked 
up one rig over the Dec. 10 re
port .Also the margin lietweeii re
mained ttie same, live Ix'a now 
has 85 rigs turning, and Andrews 
reportevl 80.

Crane County was again the

Spraberry West 
Deep Test Makes 
Dual Producer

que-tion of whether to pennit gas lx* nu't without di.srupting the do- 
im[Kirls from Canada ti> augment incstic economy and with assur- 
supplies in northern SC tes. ance to consumers that their dc-

•Anothcr pending iiuil'.er is the mands will be fulfilli'd

Prospects Dim Congress 
Will Act On Oil Measures

■A S[u'aberry We-l Dov'p field 
well in Dawson County finalod. 
from another zone last week to 
make a dual producer.

The venture is Seatm.-ird Oil No 
12 M. ,1. Petcr-on, 1.335 feet from 
north and I 4(K) feet from ea-t 
lines. 4()-.33-5n. T&P Survey It 
pr(xiuced 14.5 42 barrels of 32-de- 
gri-e oil on 24-bour potential Gas
oil ratio Is 310-1.

It pumped from perforations b o  
tween 6 803-11 and 6 814 26 fi<q 
Top of the pay zone i- 6 W3 feet 
Total depth is 7.6.30 f(x>t 

It completed on finally Dec 22 
for n llowirg i>otenti.il of 316 44 
barrels from the lower zone.

third high area, reporting.49 units. 
This is a decrease of two rigs 
from the previous count.

Other counties which reported 
20 or more units include Ector 
with 38, Gaines with 27, Nolan 
with 25, and Winkler with 32

Howard County r e c o r d e d  13 
wliii-h is a drop of three from (he 
lice 10 count and five lielovv the 
tigure reported on Nov. 25.

HV ( ()l NTIF.S
The complete county reading of 

last week (with the Dec. 10 to
tals in parenthesis I are: .Andrews 
!!0 (79), Borden 13 (151, Cochran 1 
M', Chaves 0 'O', Concho 1 (0(, 
Coke 5 (6 ‘ , Crane 49 '51), Crock 
ett 7 141, Crostiy 1 '1 '. and Cul
berson 0 (O'.

Also D.iwson 9 (9). Dickens 3 
(4', Kdor .38 '37). Eddy 15 (13', 
Floyd 0 (O', (iaines 27 (35>, Gar
za 9 110', Glas-c'oek 1 (0>, Hale 0 
'()(. Hockley 6 (S', HOWARD 13 
(16‘ . Irion 3 (4>, .loff Davis o (O'. 
Kent 1 '2 ', and Kimlik* 0 (O'.

I.ami) 1 (2 '. Lea 8.5 i84>, Lub
bock 2 (2*, Loving 0 (O'. Lynn 1 

Martin 0 '1 ', Midland 14 <16'. 
Mitchell .5 (.51, Nolan 25 (2.5', Pe
cos 16 ‘ 15(, Reagan 10 ' 6 '. Roose
velt 1 (li.  Reeves 2 (4 ', Runnels, 
13 ' 12', and .Scurry 13 (20i.

Al-o Schleicher 2 (3 ', Sterling
1 (II, Stonewall 11 '9 ', Sutton
2 12', Tom Green 10 'S '. Terry 4 
(.51, I'ptnn 7 ( i n.  Val \’erde 3 '4 '. 
Ward 3 (10 , Winkler .32 i32'. Yoa
kum .5 (9'. Spraberry Trend 16 (12). 
and Permian Ha-in totals 567 (702'.

1,100 sacks. The casing was per 
forated from 2,0‘20-36 and prepara
lions were made to treat with frac 

' material.
I Coltex No. 19-E Morrison, 990 
.from the south and west lines of 
i .section 21-38-In, T&P live miles 
' north of Westbrook, bottomed at 
: 3.120, treated and prepared to go 
Ion pump Saturday.

Walker Completes 
Tom Green Well

A. E. Walker of Big Spring has 
completed a San .Angelo sand pro
ducer in Tom Green County and 
has stak('d location for another.

His No I WiHldell, on a farmoiit 
from Phillips Petroleum Company, 
luis been finakxi for 30 tiarrels of 
oil per day at a total depth of 
1,179 lect

Walker No. 2 Weddell has been 
staked in section 78-5, H&TC. and 
oper.ator will move in imm(>diate- 
ly. These projects are in the north- 
vvest part of Tom Grtvn County 

I near Water Valley.

— I rVPKWRITrRT h O m O S  o fu c i ; siprLV

Has Roya! Typewriters
to fit any color scheme. 

Budget Priced

Ridge 1700 field of .Mitchell Coun- creasing volume to help make up
ty have been opened.

Simms-Wagoner No 7 Fuller 
pumped 42 barrels of oil. pins 10 
per cent water, in 24 hours Grav- 

I ity IS 29 4 degrees
Perforation interval is 1,699-708'

shortages rc-ultin; 
die East .situation

from the Mid-

By M.VX B. SKEI.TON .men look upon the party platform 
HOI STON, Dec. 29 cP-—.Natur.aI ' endorsement as a valuable .source 

gas legislation, imports and taxes of support
are major oil indii-iry probk'nis; Two years ago when Congress 
which may go lu'forc Congress Ix'gan work, well o r g a n i z e d  
which Ix'gins work nex* W('ck. 'groups were at work both in sup- 

■A strong possibility, however, is , porting and opposing tiu' Il.irris

OIC Committee
Slates Meeting

No let-up is anticipated in drill- that none of the problems will re- Natural Gas Bill The bitter cam-

Fleming and ^m bell No. 3-D j -33
Snyder flnaled for a daily pump- fractured with 10 nno gal-
ing potential of 90 barrels of 28 9-
degree oil It (raced with lOOOO y^e well is 330 feet from .south

and west lines, O'Kc'efe Subdivi-

Midland Operator 
Borden Hole

sion K&9. Iteiger Survey Nos. 1&2. 
I and (our m.iles east of Ira.
' Ten miles north of Westbrook. 

— U j  1 1 1  r -‘'a 'c t  No 4 Strain finaled for abpots u O r d e n  H ole ^aily pumpmg potential of 22 05
' barrels of 28-degree oil Ten per
John Cox of Midland staked the cent water accompa.nied the test 

No 1 Ingram in the Arthur field The hole is perforated between 
of Borden County 1.6410-723 feet, and total depth i.s

The location is about (our miles 1TS3 feet 
northeast of Ackerly, 1980 (ret Location is 330 feet from south 
fn-m north and 550 feet from the and west lines 82-97, H&TC .9ur- 
ea't lines of the west half of the 'ey .

ing and explrcation in the coming ee i'e  much attention 
year, although Cure is some con- Frc-ident Eisenhower's veto of 
eern in the indu-try over incrcas- the Hams Bill which would "liave 
ing costs of field operations released natural gas wellhead

With the sh.irp inirea.-e in ex- ,.ricu's from f e d e r a l  c-ontrols 
ports due to the Moldle l,.i't cati-ed the industry to l)e very 
crisi.s, the tanker 
gram h.i- l.iken a uurt ordtrs 
are being placed (or 1 e.v t,.'iV.(r-.

of which will be in;some 
1957. .

FORFsIf.HT
Government (hticials -ay the (hi

Stewart To Head 
Phillips Division

paign led to a veto mes-age which 
-aid the legislation had txx'n 
killed I) c c a u s e of que-tionable 
conduct on the part of a small 
segment within th'e industry.

Many oilmen hope Eisenhower 
t Hiding p ro - ( niiti dis in mapping plantr <pr; will assi-t in avoiding another 

iib-iitute legislation fight by placing the matter before
The Suez cri-is has minimized Congres.c himself His veto iruv- 

or the time ary med for addi-'sage cndor.sed the H.iins Bill in 
'lonal legislation controlling im- pnnciple and many industry load- 
Tiorts of oil 'e rs  responded to the veto by say-

Eisenhower was reelected on a ing a new request for remedial 
Repulilic.iii platform which en
dorsed depletion tax allowances 
designi'd to encourage exploration 
and dcvelopm.ent ol natural re- 
■sources New efforts mav be

in

northwest quarter. 44-33-4n. T&P 
Survey p is on a 180-acre tract 

Operator wi’.l project to 8 400 
fp(t looking for Spraberry produc
tion.

Wildcat Prepares 
For New Testing

R B Stewart has been promoted 
to manager of Phillips Petroleum 
Company's natural ca- depart
ment. according to K S .Ad,im«. 

(Chairman, and Paul Endacott.
; president of Phillip' He succeeds 
lA M. Hippel, who died Dec. 12 In 
(the crash of a company plane near

made to at least reduce the 27'.- 
per cent depletion allowance for 
oil and gas but industry .spokes-

I legislation should (iriginate in the 
I White House.
I The gov ernmi nt prograpi to 
I send I ’ S oil to Wc-tern Europe 
eased the campaign for imports 
curbs Independent oil operators. 

I however, continue to watch (he 
'imports situation very closely.

DALL.AS — Texas area leaders 
of txlrolrum's public inform.ution 
and service iirogram meet here 
Jan 8 lo kick otl the l')57 Oil 
Information Committoe program 
statewide

.State Chairman F. A Williford 
of Houston said the one d .iy  plan
ning ses.sion will l>e attended by 

, m.orc than H)0 oil men and women 
Mrom throughout Tex.is

OIC admini-ter- the American 
I Petroleum Institute-sponsored pro
gram in Texas through 2,100 \oI 
unleer oil men and women Its 
purpose is to show how all seg
ments of the industry ^erve Tex
ans and gain support tor condi'ions 
where it can remain a competi
tive business

A •entiire of the meeting will be 
! the presentation of sixteen mtion- 
I al awards to members lor out- 
1 standing work in the program dur
ing 1956

WEST TEXAS

DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool tr Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair 
Drill Collar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

0. H. McALISt ER
OIL F IELD  TRUCKING  

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-5591

W. D. CA LD W ELL-D irt Confroctor
Bulldozrrs—Maintainers—.Shovels—Scrapers 

Air Compressors—Drag Lines 
DIAL AM 4-8062

WILSON BROTHERS
GEN ERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFC. CO., INC.
Complete Oil Field Paint Service 

Primer Coatings—Aluminum Paints—Rig .and Implenienf Enamels 
DiPect Factory To Aon Prices

Fast Highvsay 80 Phone AM 4-8922

Sinclair Canada 
Chief Is Named

Forest Oil Corporation squeezed Bartlesville, okla 
off perforations in the Spraberry: Dan L .M.ijcr. f(<rmerly general 
at the No. 1 Boy Minear. a How- .superintendent of the department, 
.'ird County wildcar, and prepared has been advanced to r e p l a c e  
to reperforate Stewart as a^.''i'tant manager
36'9-34 feet in the Spraberry but Also announced w a s appoint- 

Spraberry but tnent of M. II rullcnder, previous- 
TLl>.-.\. f)kl3 —Donciid R (lOar- found in Ih^ cpm^nt. Aft<̂ r ]y gs.'s ssl*^ rppr(‘^ort;iti\p nt Arn-

hart, since r*44 vice president of squeezing off the perforations and arillo, as dircUor cf the dt part 
Sinclair Oil & Gas Company, and reperfurating, opc-mt'ir will con- mcnl s engini-eiing division whicli 
a 34-year veteran .Sinclair prrxl'jc- linuc Spratw-rry tests umsolidation of the for:... r
Lion exe'cutive. tia.s been elcxttxl I be wildcat venture is 1.1 miles rnethanical engineering and pro- 
president of Sinclair Canada Oil| north of Big .Spring and three and duction engineering divisions Th- 
Company, it wa- a n n o u n c e d  a half miles southwest of the E ast' new services Division has C 1' 
Thursday. Sinclair (" a n .3 d a Oil Vealmoor field Plotted location is 1 Dickerson as director. W, L. Cox 
Company is a subsidiary of Sinclair.2.310 fee-t from north and east succeeded Cullender as Amanllo 
Oil & Gas Company. Tulsa. Ibnes. 24-32-2n, T&P Survey. representative.

Five Wells Completed In East 
And Southern Howard Fields

An operator from Hobbs, D L ,; 
Dorland. has completed three new 
wells in the Howard-Glasscock

3-A. 4 A
field.

They are the Nos. 
and 5-A W R. Settles.

Dorland No, 3-A Settles pumped 
99 barrels of 30-degree oil in 24 
hours on potential The well is 11 
miles southea.st of Big Spring. 990 
feet from south and 330 feet from 
west lines. 135-29, W&NW Survey.

Perforations a r e  between 2.- 
406-442 feet, and top of the pay 
zone 1.8 2,406 feet. Total depUi is 
2.550 feet, and 5H-inch string is 
set al the bottom of the hole. Op
erator treated with 8,000 gallons 
ot acid before finaling.

YATES COMPLEnON
IT)# Dorland No 4-A Settles fl

naled for 60 barrels of oil in 24 
hours. Gravity is 32 degree# To
tal depth ia 1,U0 feet, and top of

the Yates pay zone is 1.272 feet. 
It produced naturally.

The venture is 750 feet from 
south and 330 feet from west lines, 
135-29, W&NW Sun-ey. 11 miles 
southeast of Big Spring.

Dorland No. .5-.A Settles brought 
132 barrels of oil on 24-hour poten
tial it is H miles southea.st of 
Big Spring. 2.310 feet from south 
and 3.30 ((“et from west lines, 
13.5-29, W&NW Survey.

It pumped from perforations be- 
tw(?en 2.430-56 feet, and the upper 
level of perforations is the top 
of ttie pay zone The hole bottoms 
at 2 530 leel. and 5'-i-inch casing 
is set at that depth Gravity is 
.32 degreev

(ONIMO WELL 
Also In the Howard - (ilasscock 

pool. Continental No 21 Overton 
pumped 51 barrels of oil plus 46 
per cent water, in 24 hours on 
final test. It is .130 feet from north

and 1,650 feet from ea.st lin(?s, 5- 
32-2s, T&P Survey, and three miles 
northwest of Forsan.

Perforations are between 2,266- 
300 feet, and total depth Is 2,4!)9: 
feet. Top of the pay strata is 
2.136 feet Operator acidized with 
1 000 gallons before testing. Grav
ity is 30 degrees.

Sunray Mid-Continent No. 43-B 
Dora Roberts, an'old well in the 
field, pumped 35 36 barrels of 29- 

I degree oil in 24 hours. The well 
is 1.050 feet from south and 3.30 
feet from ea;t lines of the north- 
vve.st quarter. 1.17-29, W&NW Sur
vey, and a mile east ol Forsan, 

It reaihixl |)ay at 1.736 feet, and 
IK-rforalion interval is 1.7.37-883 
leet. Total depth is 1,310 fint • 
-Continental .No 18-.A Clay will 

proj(Kt to 1 900 feet It is 1650 
feet from north and 2.310 fe( t Irom 
west lines, 139-29, W&NW Survey, 

Ifour miles east of Forsan.

Ta Make The New Year

A BIG SU CCESS . .

Start 0 Savings Program and 
stay with it systematically.

See how your account grows at

The Friendly Folks 

At First Federal 

Wish You A Happy,

Prosperous New Year!
(New Higher Interest Rote Now In Effect)

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SOO Main Dial AM 4-4305
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Best Herefords Ever Offered 
Consigned ForSale Wednesday

Officials of the Howard County 
South Plains Hereford Association 
are predicting the best across the 
board offerings when the 13th an
nual .sale is held here Wednesday.

This year’s sale is open to any 
Hereford breeder, and Loy Acuff, 
llig Spring, presidenC said the* 
ronsignors were putting in the best 
niiality sires and dams ever to 
1.0 through any of the sales here.

Stanley Anderson, Texas Tech 
at imal husbandry professor, will 
Kulge the breeding animals at 9 
a 111 on the day of the sale, and 
W a l l e r  Britten, College Station, 
\ i l l  start the auction at 1 p.m.
I ) the Howard County Fair Barns.

Trophies will be given for the 
( hampion bull, reserve champion 
bull, champion female and reserve 
( hampion female. Plating trophies 
u ill be awarded for the grandchim- 
11(111 Imll and grandchampion fe

male, for the top pen of three 
bulls and reserve champion pen.

The annual good will dinner is 
scheduled for 7 p.m. Jan. 1 in the 
Settles Hotel and Acuff said that 
all consignors, officials, association 
members, buyers and any other 
persons interested in the Hereford 
industry or the sale are invited. 
There is no charge.

There have been numerous in
quiries from potential buyers, 
many of whom will be making the 
Concho Sale in San Angelo on Jan. 
3 and the Sand Hills Association 
sale in Odessa Jan. 5.

Offerings this year will include 
41 bulls, virtually all of service
able age, and seven open females. 
There will be two pens of tiiree 
bulls in the sale.

Among those consigning cattle 
to the sale are Jack Buchanan, 
S. F. Buchanan, Charlie Creighton,

C. A. Walker, Marcus Stanley, Le- 
land Wallace, all of Big Spring; 
Arthur K. Elkins, Monahans; Jo 
and George W. CTee) Knox, Tar- 
zan; Charles W. Lewis & Son, J. 
Paul Turner, and T. D. Young, all 
of Sweetwater: 0. H. McAlister, 
Rhome; McBride Bros., Blanket; 
McNeill Ranch. Crosbyton; R. H. 
Odom Jr. and Winston Bros., both 
of Snyder; Price Turner, Best; F. 
A. Youngblood. Lamesa.

R. H. Odom Jr., Snyder, has 
won the grandchampion bull tro* 
phy two consecutive years, and if 
he wins at the show next Wednes
day. he will take permanent pos
session of the floating trophy.

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Big Spring, 
will be the featured speaker at the 
dinner, affair. Acuff said that the 
annual business meeting of the as
sociation would be held immediate
ly following the dinner.

Howard Gains 105 Businesses 
For 633 Total In Five Years

Tliere arc now 633 manufactiir-1 
. 1*. wholesalers and retailers op- 
(i.tting in Howard County, an in- 
( I c.iM' of to,") in the past five years. 1 

The 633 firms are listiHl in the! 
I cw relerenee book of Dun & Brad- 
iicet which showed 52K listings 

i, r Howard County in 19.5I.
The 20 per cent increase is a re- 

lleclitm of the business growth of 
I be entire area, according to A. J. 
Hemphill, I'ort W o r t h  District 
iiiaiiager of the credit reporting or
ganization.

Hemphill said Howard C o u n t y  
gained 48 new businesses in the 
past year.

’I'he reference book shows t h e  
number of businesses in Big Spring 
increased from 478 in November, 
1951, to 594 in November. 1956, an 
increase of 24 per cent.

Declines are shown for the >ther 
three principal business centers of 
the county. Forsan busines.ses drop
ped from 10 to eight in the five 
yeais, Coahoma decreased from 22 
to 20 firms and Knott lost f o u r

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 30, 1956 9-A

George Sessions Perry 
Case Still Big Mystery

(U II.FORD, Conn . Dec 29 '.4̂ — 
Ti'.e w liereaboiits of George Scs- 
;.ins Perry was as much a mys- 

i . : y today as when he disap- 
l'( .lied from his home here on Hie 
.a'ernoon of Dec. 13.

Police Chief Joseph Quinian 
.id  his department liaJ done 

(\irythmg that could tie done. Imt 
;ill was unable to come up with 

.1 Mngle clue as to what happeni'd 
' I the tall. 46-year-old Texas writ- 
1 :■ who is widely known tor his 

• ilics of .America ” .series in the 
'-.iiiirday F\ening Post

We re still carrying on a slag 
u rcd  search," the chief said. ' By 
iIm ' I mean, a courHe of men go 
lip Pure Mo Perrys home' from 
lime to time and make another 
( heck We can't do any more than 
t'mt”

j Perry di.sappcared while liis 
I w ife w a.s keeiiint an appointment 
with a dentist. In the four days 

Mhat f()llowi>d a total of 260 per- 
' son.* searched a 10-square mile 
, area around his home. Two ponds 
were dragged and explored with 

' a glass bottomed boat A helicop
ter (in led  over the area where 

, It was belie\ed Perry might ha\c 
i gone in search of a lost dog.
, Bloodhounds failed to pick up his 
scent.

I  Chief Quinlan said he was sure 
that Perry, hampered by arthri
tis. had no financial or domestic 
difficulties

■'After all." he said, "this is a 
small town; they've liu'd here 12 

; years, and if there was any troii- 
'hie like that we'd have heard
' about it "

'busines.ses, from 10 to six.
Hemphill pointed out that dur

ing the past year, 360 changes were 
made in the reference book listings 
of Howard County bu.sincsses. in
cluding 132 new names added, 84 
names delett'd, and 144 changes in 
ratings of continuing concerns. The 
reference book contains more than 
2.6 million business listings for 57,- 
000 communities in the U. S. It is 
published every 60 days to keep 
listings current. During the past 60 
days, nearly 63,000 new names were! 
added and nearly 60,00<l names j 
were removed. Credit ralirtg.S wore 
changed during this period on morej 
than 105.(KK) business concerns. |

Each reference b o o k  listing 
• which includes the rating', is a 
condensed summary of the infor
mation contained in the Dun & 
Bradstreet credit report. The re
port includes a history of the busi
ness (who owns it, who runs it, 
and how long it has been operat
ing', a description of what the busi
ness does and how it does it. a fi
nancial section 'which usually in
cludes the latest financial state
ment', and a record of how the 
concern pays iU bills.

Clothing Is Stolen
Sometime lietween Dec 22 and I 

la.st Wednesday Grace Merrick, 
409'i Nolan, lost an assortment of 
clothes and other articles, she told 
the police department Friday. Re
ported taken wi*re a collection of 
dresses, a suit, two sheets, and 
a lawn sprinkler, she said.

A. H. Tate is leaving the Knott 
community for his irrigation farm 
west of Tarzan. Tate has owned the 
farm since 1953 and is getting tired 
of trying to farm dryland.

He recently drilled a new well 
and got 625 gallons per minute. 
Two eight-inch wells are already 
on the place.

"We did all right over there this 
year,”  said Tate. “ The cotton aver
aged two bales an acre, and that’s 
good enough. I just hope we can 
make as much every year."

• • •
Feed store owners have felt the 

pinch of rising feed costs as well 
as the livestock people. E. T. Tuck
er, Big Spring grain dealer, says 
everyone is operating on such a 
thin margin of profit that he must 
handle a large volume to stay in 
business.

Tucker said a lot of maize from 
the High Plains is now coming in
to this area. He has been receiv
ing several l a r g e  truckloads a 
week but most of It is sent on to 
the ranching country south and 
west of here.

There is no feed of any kind 
raised down there, and most of 
the grass is gone. Ranchers who 
still have cattle and sheep are
feeding them continuously.

• • •
George Neill, who lives just east 

of Big Spring, didn't rust out when 
he retired from railroading s e v- 
eral years ago. He got a bunch of 
chickens which take up some of 
that slack time.

Mr. Neill has only 200 laying 
hens, but is getting 300 pullets 
which will start laying in t h e  
spring. These are Perry Whites, a 
close kin to the Austra Whites 
which he has used with success.

He has tried nearly every kind 
of chicken, and says you’re still 
buying a pig in a poke when you 
order a new kind, no matter how 
much they've been advertised. A 
few years ago he ordered some 
pedigreed chicks from a large mail 
order house, and when the chick
ens started putting on feathers 
they were nearly every color of 
the rainbow.

Mr. Nell! always gets good pro
duction because he culls closely. 
If a hen doesn’t lay. she doesn’t 
stay around long. Once he culled 
the flock down to 201 hens and for 
a few days gathered 199 eggs a 
day

He uses the floor plan and likes 
it better than cages. However, it 
requires closer culling and man
agement than the caged method. 

• • •
Now is the time for ell good (end 

bad' farmers to come to the aid 
of their country. Yep, It's income 
tax time again. The Howard Coun
ty Farm Bureau is ready for it.

LAST CA LL
Monday Is The Last 

Day To Take Advantage 
Of The Herald's Holiday 

Bargain Rate 
Only

and will again help farmera and 
ranchers fill out the income tax 
blanks.

Jack Buchanan has hired t w o  
clerks to help with the work. All 
members can have their work done 
by the Farm Bureau for a small 
fee.

"I  don’t know how It will cost," 
said Sue DeVaney, secretary, "but 
it will be just enough to pay the 
expenses."

She said the bureau has about 
635 members.

• • •
Gerald Hanson, Martin County 

agent, has been trying to catch 
up on work that piled up during 
the Christmas holiday week. He 
said the 4-H Club members were 
carrying six calves and two lambs 
to the Odessa show which starts 
Monday.

Marilyn Sale has three calves to 
show, Weems Williams has two and 
Craig Beckmeyer is taking one. 
Beckmeyer and Smitty Smith each 
have one lamb.

• « •
Martin a n d  Midland counties

missed out on the recent rains.
It averaged only about half inch 
over Martin County and even less 
in Midland. Hanson said most farm* 
ers were cutting stalks and get* 
ting ready to irrigate before plow
ing, Hardly anyone has enough 
moisture at present to put up the 
land.

* * *
A misprint In the last column 

read that Midland had more irriga
tion wells than any county on the 
South Plains. It should have read 
the county had more small wells.

' No one over there seems to know 
how many irrigation wells there 
are, but the number is several 
hundred.

The cotton crop wasn’t quite as 
g(xxi as last year. Perry Collins, 
manager of the Farmer’s Co-Op 
Gin, said the county would g i n 
about 12.5(X) bale*. This compares 
with 11,(KK) in 1955. However, more 

j land was irrigated this year. The 
I county average was a bale and 
three-quarters per acre.

I ( ’ollins said farmers used a lot 
of fertilizer and might pul on even 
more the next crop.

* * *I Ix)cal Herefore breeders whott 
will .show animals at the Howard, 

I County-South Plains Hereford A s-! 
! sociation Sale arc Jack Buchanan,' 
S. F. Buchanan. Charlie Creighton 
and C. A. Walker of Big Spring; 
Jo and George W. <Tee) Knox, 

i Tarzan; F A. Youngblood and Son 
of Lamesa.

The sale will be held In the Fair 
Building near the Rodeo Bowl and 
will start at 1:(X) p m.

• • •
ROAD DUST.

The wind's been so quiet, does it 
mean a windy spring? .Next time 
I'll pay cIo.se attention to t h e  
weather prediction that Edgar Air- 
hart of Knott mak(*s He hit the 
last rain right on the nose , . .

Dairymen are the hardest hit of 
all farmers, but one man says they 
have too many low-producing cows.

"A  non-producer eats just as 
much feed as one giving twice as 
much milk," he said.

Farmer: " I f  the government 
makes us pay an Income tax. 
they ought to give it back when 
we go in the hole.”

Recently I mentioned an area 
where land is cheap and under
ground water plentiful Two or 
three calls came from it, so to 
benefit anyone Interested, here are 
the facts; The land is northea.st of 
Toy ah A man who knows says 
the soil is level and fertile, there 
is no brush, and it might be bought 
The main hitch: bad water

Stanton business man: "We had 
a good crop year, but it didn’t 
help some of us much. Too many 
people chase off to Big Spring and 
.Midland for things they could buy 
just as well In Stanton ”

Started to buy a cigar at a fill
ing xtation. then noticed a cat 
sleeping in the cigar case. No sale

Joe Dunn, insurance man with 
the Farm Bureau; "The reason 
farmers north of here don’t make 
as much cotton as around Pecos 
is because of the weather. Cotton 
needs hot weather, and the nights 
around Lubbock and Plainview arc 
too cool ’ ’
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DRIVK-IN8—

DOMAura Ditnrx-»S4st Ones choo* AM »em
JACEWa nXlTB-IN

K im SE R IE S-

17M aeoiTT
aaa m n a s a r

OFFICE SUPPLY
THOMAa TSF« warr»B  a o f f . s u f f l t  
lOT ItaiB Phone AM M m

PRINTINO—
WEST TXX FRUenMO 

m  Mala Phoiw All SUU

ROOFERft-
COFFMAN ROOPINa 

1401 RilDn«k Phono AM M Ml

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES A1

CALLED M E x m o  atekod 
Plnlna Lodt* No. M* A.P, 
tod A.M. MoodsT. Doeom- 
tor 31. 7:00 p.m. Work la 
Modor't Dosroo.

E. C. Arnold. W.lf.
Errta DoaM*. Soo.

• T A T B D  CONVOCATION 
Bla Bprins Chtpi«r No. 170 
nJi.U. ovorz 3rd Thundoj 
1:00 p.m.

Ror Lo*. H P.
Ervin Donlolt, doe.

CALLED M E E T I N G  BU 
Bprtn(i CoiiuntndtiT No. 1 
K.T. Wodnoodoy. Joauanr 1. 
tod Prldoy. January 4, 7:10 
p m. Practle*.

X. M. Boynn. S.C.
R.C. HamUtoa lUe.

BIO 8PRINO Lodsa No. 1140 
Btated mooting lat nad Ird 
Thurtdny. 0:00 p.m.

Dr. T. C Ttakhnm. w .ll.
O. O. Hugh*!, toe.

SPECIAL NOTICES AS

EMPI ENT
D1

A CAHEER 
IN FINANCE

Y ooni vom with tha ability and da- 
sir* to advance to managemeiit po- 
sltlonB aoeded by o m  of nattoB'B 
faaUat growing companias. Agaa 
ll-SS with minimum of high acbool 
educaUon required.

•  Good Salary
•  Rapid Advancement
•  Training Program
•  Group Insurance
•  Retirement Plan
•  Other Benefita 

Interested men are invited to ap
ply at

SOUTHWESTERN 
INVESTMENT CO.

410 East 3rd Big Spring

EMPLOYMENT
SSFwSnSTri

W ANTED ,
ivid-

A T  ONCE^
EXPERIENCED WAITBISS 
MUST BE NEAT k  CLEAN 

APPLY

CORRAL CAFE
810 Gregg

WANTED: REI.IAB1.» LAST la SHa ItP
two ebUdran In my homo. Applp Ida ■aal 
Uth or OUl AM ««Stt aRar S.lo rjb. 
wookdayi.

TRUCK DRIVERS 
MAKE MORE MONEY

Enpuiding ow noot. Aoro Mayyflavtr 
Trtnilt Company, me. aatdi drivori SO-M 
yotri tor outotaadlne eoatroet trockmoa 
oppoitunity. Full tlmo, OSatala eporatton. 
Paid tratalat. Traitor tuntihad. upktop 
paid. OommoaloatloB eogt paid. SO par* 
ceat advaaea aa toada. Frompl month* 
ty itaUmaaU and pay. Many aatra 
baaanta. Ilait oam or bo abto la 
mako own arraagameaU to buy ISU 
or latar tractor (air brakait. Fhoaa or 
vrito Wayao Ijiby, F.O. Box lOT. Ii^ 
diaaapoUa S. Ind. SIXXroaa T-Ufl (Ito 
dtaaapolto.

HELP WANTED, lOsc* DS
WANTED: MEN or votnaa. Aga IS to IS
to vork In a plaeo at toaitonbip. Soaaa 
eoltoga baakgraund prMorr^. Haan la mit 
your aoeveatoaoo. Wrka Boa *414. Big 
M lag Herald tar appomtaaoat.

INSTRUCTION E

WANTED
Exportoocod Mocbaale. Salary or Com* 
mltaloa. Good worklag aoBdIttoae. ptoaty 
ot work. Apply to aarvleo maaagtr

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd

I WILL not be rfsponelble for bllb mede 
other then by isyetlf. WtUle Helm.

LOST ANd " f O U N O _ ________ A4
LOST: S-MONTN old black mala PUPpy. 
WhUa r*a( and cbtti Laat aoan at Toby a
Driva-In ChrUtmaa Dey. AM 4-U77. 104 
W'Mt 17lh. _____________

B U S IN ^  OP
m S iSMALL O 

Irn: Sal* 
AM 441tt

mV ilora with living quar- 
trada tor oqulty la homo.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
- B  a  CONiTRUCTtON. gaad bUatIng. 
■pray painting, ptoalto coeUne gunllt con- , 
craia. iwlmming pool* aDImI Paoeot. 
IM4 Or*gg AM A0314. AM 4.711S.________ j
r e m o d b u n o  n unt otroya ^ *  to
building bouaaa. ©Ml bm. L. B. Laaa
Dial AM 4-r—
N. C. MePHERAON Pumping SorvtoO. 
tie leokB. we»b re^ke. Ill Wee4 3rd. fHel 
am  A-Wa; Btfbu. AM 44M1*

For The Herald Delivered To Your 
Home For A Full Year

YOU SAVE NEARLY
10%!

NO BOTHER OF WEEKLY 
COLLECTIONS!

Make 1 Time Do The 
Job Instead Of 52-  

Hurry To The Herald 
Tomorrow

HURRY! HURRY!
This Offer Expires 

At Midnight 
Monday, Dec. 31 

Come By Tomorrow 
Or Moil Your Check 

Today!

Experlaoced and Otiarai 
CARPET LAYWO 

Proiact Your Invaatmaall 
Taeklaaa. Smoothadg*

CaO

W . W . LANSING
AM 4 g m  aftar • (»  p ju .

ssr
PULLER BRUB* naan. Dial AM UMO.
TARDS PLOTTED wNb RototlBor. Me aoO. 
trunk, iraatar work. AM ASTSA__________
ORTVEWAT ORAVBU .M _ —^  « .« •<  
btoak top aaa kamyardfergejr. aaed and 
iravl datirered. Cat EX MU7.
KNAPP ARC* *(mPort ( 
■ a m i, a. W. Wtoimam
DaBaa.

MTS
HUDSON

■ A N fislM
For Asphalt Paving -  Driveways 
Built -  Yard Work — Top 8oU — 
Fill Dirt -  Catclaw Sand.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
1006 W. 3rd________ Dial AM 4*5061
EXTERMINATORS____________ 0 |
TERMITEA-CALL or wrU* WaSta El-1
termUistlng Company tor fr*o Inapo^M. I 
I4U Waal Avonuo D. Baa Angalo. MM
TERMITES CALL 8outhw»atoni A-(toO | 
Termtto Ciwitrol. Rohm om*d and tpor^ i 
ad by Mack Mean and M. M. Ellpainck. i 
AM 441W_______________________________ __ i
CALL MILLER Ibe
T*rmltoa. MUtora EktaraabMl. Dial AM

Killed As Burglar
DALLAS, Dec. 29 <̂ —A youth 

identified as Don Edward Jack.son 
18, was shot and killed Is.st night 
by police after an attempted bur
glary.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AIR-CONDmONING-

CARRIER WEATWERMAXam
» l t  W RIthvay M AM 44171

PrVEASR PLOMRIHO 
m  * . Third Phono AM 44111

AUTO SERVICE-
SAS WHEEL AUOmfEWT 

441 Bart Ird Pbane AM 44841
MOTOR 

4M Jobnaon
BEARmO gERVlCH

Pboao AM g-m i

BEAUTY SHOPS-
RAIR 8TTLB CLUnC 

1447 Oraet FImioo AM 4-tttl
COLONIAL BEADIT 8HOP 

till laurTT Pbeae AM 44S41

BUILDING SU PPLY -
Bio BPRnro BuiuHira -  ld m b b *  
1114 Orattt Rmae AM 44M1

C A F E 8-
111 H Pourtb Pbeae AM 4.7*41

sn ac -a -r itz

CLEANERS- /
CLAT4^IK>-0-LAT

9M Jeaaaon Pbeae AM 44ni
aR Boo aniBBT c u u N m a  

ITW oregg PbOM AM 444U
FAIBION CLEANERS 

M FhMM AM 4SU1

PAI.NTINO-P APERING C ll
PAINTING. TAPING and Mxtonlng. 
J. T. Fanner JM Elodei Roaa 
AM l-ltW.
FOR PADrmiO and paper kengkw. D M. Ufltor. lU Dtoto. AM 4 MSI
FOR PADrmiO. 
L. Annyona. AN T S l ‘
RUG CLEANING C ll
FOR PROrEaSl<WAL_m ,
batnt ar ear ptoat CaB AM 44M . Ptt
p lck ^  d ellre^  Mfltor-e Ras Claaaing.

WBLODIO
ElRctric k  ActtylcM 

Welding
gperiaiixing la T rd k r  RMcbaa 

Mid OriD Guards 
BURLESON MACHINI
a n d  w e ld in g  sh o p

i m  W. 3rd Dial AM e e mEMPLOYMENT D
HELP WANTED. Male D1
WANTBO CAB drUvrj.^ Apply to 
C»y Cab OimaMif. m  Scurvy.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 

Contact
Marvin Hayworth 

la Person
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
403 Ruanela

MANAGER TRAINEE
90% of our ozocutivoa atartod out 
in this position. It you want to 
learn and ar* srlUlng to work hard, 
this is the outatamUag opportuaity 
of your career. Our ra^dUy ex
panding organisation olfars unlim
ited aidvaacenneot Good talary, 
bonus, fre* insurance, etc.

WRITE OR CALL 
CHEVRON FINANCE 

COMPANY
107 West 4th Dial AM 4 - ^

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

Study at homa in spare tlm*. 
Earn diploma. Standard testa. Our 
gradnatea have entered over* MO 
different colleges and nalversitlee. 
Engineering, architecture, con
tracting, and buUdiag. Also many 
other courses. For informslioa 
write American School, 0 . C. Todd. 
1401 » th  Street, Lnblwck, T s u s .

TELEVISION DIRECIORT
W HERI TO BUY YOUR NIW  TV S IT

Paetecy Aathariaad Dealar 
Far

an
N E W  O L A C K

\ I \ I I ' '

GENE NABORSr
TV-RADIO SBRVICI

Formarly "WtasMt’s "  
Big Spring's L«rg«sf 
Servlet Deportment 

te7 Goliad Dial AM 4-741

RC3 Victor
7 f  I ‘
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO tIR V IC I 
roniMcfv *maaleirB** 

Big Spring's Largest 
ServiM Department 

tn  GoMad Dial AM M 4

. lElEVlSlON LOG
Chaaacl 1—RMID-TV. MIdlaadi Chaaaai 4—EBST-TT. M g Sptligt 
Chaaael 7—K08A-TV, Odessa; Chaaeal Uf-KCUKTY. lefehaaki 
CkaBBel U-KDUB-TV. U bbeek. Pregram lalenaallie 
as taralshcd by etattaas. They are raapaaMMe Isr Ms
aad UmeUaeas.

__________ gUWPAY T f  LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL • — MIDLAND'

li t*—Oral Boborto
U:l»-F»otb«a BimMy  
11 M Pro CbbaBp rbMT
4 tb-Mavto
5 Ib-Ioduatry •• PbVbAo
I It Built
g 15—N*»*. wootbor
g IP—CVeu* Boy 
7 i»-eM ra Altoa

t:t»-M oA CiAad X  
|:ia-H l*4y PoWoT 
t;t*-LoralU Vows 
g.lP aodgo 714 

l0:iP—Nou*. apono 
l« IP—Wralbaf 
I«.l5-aibto raram 
14.45—Lot* mam 
U:45-aiga oa

BAT WCeWBMIHOMBA7 !5 -T

iX^SSSmaa Braga.

Par a OOP

u n - T V  CHANNEL S — MO ■PBIISM
f  la-Oum. 4 Prrvtowo 
1 4P-TV Tbaatra 
1 t5—Uoaipaaud 
1:14—story Tbaatra 
4:ia-Tbto to Tba LUa 
4:ie—Oeepel Hour 
l;ie —Tetopbee# TIaM 
I.M—Air Pevror

4:4P-rdralrr oa Paradt W:( 
4:15—Mawt, Waamm 
4 14 Jock Braap
7:*P-Ed aulUvu 
t ta-OR Tbaatra 
g.iP-ABetar Tbaalra 
•:IP-Dr. Badraa 
* Jp-My uuto Marsto

KOfA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  < » l
ll:M -aiga Oa 
U tP-Prrmtoo Tbaatra 
l:|P-AnanM)an Worthlp 
l:44-T*or'4 Km4 
1:44—Nrti Pirattor 
I tP-BIg No«t at 'M 
4:4P-Toar* at Crtoto 
i.gp-Tilralniii Tbna 
t :l» - Air Favor 
4:44—

a 15-Rows 
4 »-.Jask Boaay
7.9P-E4 aulUvu

I jp-ciiibtur
g iP-Aiirad fei
Pia-PubiM D 
t : »  MiBiraalw 
14.10-ttoiiglag 
14 M Rowa 
It 45-wtaibra 
14 la aarato 
U:4*-intO Owl a  at-uta maw
MONDAV 
t  iP-siga Oa

II

FlalB n :U Laaa 
11 
11
U l»-Rawa
U:1P eiotiA Bt

a4 Maaa
Md Ura

l  lP-adga 4l RlgM

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCR
11:55—SICD On 
U 44—R V Paata 
11:11 Frratlir* at PaMk 
U: 45—Fra FootboB 
4 lP-t>*a WMvrr 
l:4P-M4rt tba Frora 
i :l»  Bap Baftra 
4-ra Bragal Laacora 
4:1P—CUCua Bop 
7:4P-«4PV4 AUaa 
4 41 Calibiity Flayb.

a IP-O BaafP riapa. 
4 44—Lorttta TM ia  
t  IP-Maa OaBa* X

U t^SaSSLa Xurapa 
MONDBT 
7 aO-TodaP 
rap-Bataa

la aa-Frico la Bifki 
la:iP-Ttwai ar '—  
U;4»-Tla Taa 
t i :ia -l i  eiMd 
U IW iw ran iw  
H :I*-B FC  U  
U:45-04ekbeek 

l i a -Traaraara I 
1:14 MiMara 
i:ta Oaara Far

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — iWBBTHATER

Ria to Maa 
U 45—Cbrtattoa aetraaa 
1 tp-lbto b  Tbo LXO 
1 IP-Tbo Lofi Ward 
l:4P-Rtw Proottor 
l  OP-Bla Nrw* at VS 
4:40-Tba Boaglra 
4 IP—Prndnlom 
5:gP-Tlltpbrai TkM 
I IP-Air Powar 
a 4P—Lorato 
t :» -J a a k  Baeap 
7:4P-Bd BulHvan 
t:aa-OJi. Tbaptra

a iP-Aibad BwraaaaS
■ OP-Perd Thaotrt 
a It Raadar'* DWtal

IP gp—Ptopboara 
IP iP-PbiarEdRtoa 
IS: 45 -C baa U  Tbaatra 
lS:aP-StoaOe 
HONBAV
7:44 Ooad MorabW 
t  ap-CapL Kangarw 
t:4P-OaiTp Moora 
a :1P-Meyia 

U :ap-Vaaaal Ladp 
U :l» -L a ra  Of Lila

l :t t  Pouia FarW 
l : l t  BM Fbp*e 
S :» -a B b  Dpp 
l : lM K 6 a e r  Dap 
1:11 Saarat Harm

d-stiSe Pair” ^

EDUR-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCS
M :fa -D .R . la Aattaa
14 IP—Mu*to Box 
lt:SP-Ptrrt M*tb. Cbr. 
II ;4P—Chrtotoiihora 
l l : » - M a a  to Maa 
U;4*-CbrtoUaa acISDM 
l:l* -T b ls  b  Tba Ula 
I:1P—Last Word 
t:ap—Row ProiMtor 
1:4P—Big Now* at ’M 
4:4P-Tbo Rugglra 
4:14—PlalBainaa Parada 
1:44—TalopboBa Tfena 
f-lP —Air Powar

S;l»-^aak Boimp

7:ia -Sd  aoBlraa 
t ao -o  B. Thaobo 
S:10—AXrod Btttbeoek 
4:40 04.414 CbaSanga 
t:l»-Bradara IMsira 

l*:iO-CioBcb oad Dra 
14 »0- P 1aal EdRtao 
11:45—Dtomaad CRp

7:1* OaaS Mttobif 
l:iP -ciR i. yaagorao 
•:**-OarTp Marao 
t:M OadIMp TbM  

It 10 atrlko B Blah 
11: OP-VaBoal MSP

U :U -M to at um  
U :l> SiawC tp fP m m  
ll:45-Rrwa Waamm 
U;tP-RawaIS:l -  -  - -
U:* ___
l:t*-O or Kira 
1:1* Boura Paitp 
1:41 Boura Poftp 
*:IO-Blt Papofl 
f :» -C la b  Day 
*!*> Brlgblar Dap 
* :ll  Siaral Sli

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A  
HERALD 

W AN T AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PRO FITABLE 
FOR YOU

n a l o r s

T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E

lLM4j58(fl
m

T . i y i - i t ' ! .
TILIVISION

iverythlng In
Television Saloo Ani Sorvtoo 

Two Foefory Trokiod

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
T *cIniM « m  duty *1 *a Mun*’̂

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
II5II7 tMo DM All



J r  V  %r-

INSTRUCTION
r n n sB  KIUB school or <)r»d» School »« 
boms b) iparo time Boohs furnlahed Dl* 
plocns swardod. itan aher. you left 
achool. WrlU Cohimbla School. Boi 41M.
OUMta. _____________________

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 30, 1956
GRTn  A N D  B E A R  IT  ~

FINANCIAL
P E R S O N A L  L O A N S F2

$2.00 FREE 
New Year's Bonus

If you ppt'n your account with u.s

•  $10 00 to $100 00

•  Signature

•  Quick Service

•  Confidential

PEOPLES FINANCE
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurrv’ A M  3-24G1

W O N ^  N '$‘ C O LU  M N G
lU Al TY SHOPS

ir .M K K S FINK C'A n'.pncs. AM 4-7316. 1<*6 
l.ih Ocp.'sa Morr*

n ii i .n  r\KK C3

4\r*. fwW Im4J ii4>v fBwrurf

MERCHANDISE JI MERCHANDISE
\

JI RENTALS
i lO L 'S E I IO I . I )  G O O D S j 4 I I O l ' S K I iO L D  G O O D S

Rose beige Hide-A-Bcd with Inner- 
spring mattress. Regular $229.50. 
now $168 88.

F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . K 3

New wrought iron TV swivel chair

USED FURNITURE 
iJtND APPLIANCES

Buy, Sell or Trade

2.RCXPM f-URNlBUKD apartment All hUU 
pitld Couple only 1906 PcnnsylvaniA. DUJ
AM 4 0662
F'UKNl^HSO ^RCX>M vartK* apArtment. 
Faces street. Couple only. No pets. 2011 
Runnels.
LAROC. CLEAN 2-ROOM furnUhed. prt-

with reversible cushions. Available W E S l’SID E  T R A D IN G  PO ST  m s month,
in tweeds and pla.sUcs. Only $29 95 I

3401 Hwy. 80 West
TOWN & COUNTRY i .M L S C E L L A N E O U S

205 Runnelt

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3-rooma and 
bath. Extra nte*. Adults only. 410 West

J ll

RENTALS
U N F U R N IS H E D  A P T S .

KI RENTALS
■R4 , FI h.MSHKD HOUSES K 5

“ iriu '2 KOOM KUHNISHED bouse. Near alr- 
llih  port. Dial AM 4-40t3. __________________3-KOOM UNEUHNISHEU duplex

mooth BmB..pald Garxge »« _
Plate Apply 'fXragt apartment. 604 lU i  LAKtitl 2 UEDRtKtM partly (umlahed
Place_____________ ■'______________________________coil.try home t'loi.e In. South ol town.
LA R G E UNFURNISHED duplex apartment. Dial AM .  53X1 
4 room* and bath Oarai;e. Couple. <0i
East I6U1. AM i-.'iSSa.

Dial AM
KUK~RENI : three room and bath fu^
lushed liouse. Couple only. Dial AM 4-4C61.

F U R N L S I IE D  H O U S E S
FOR KEN T: Small 3-rooin lumished bouse 
Bills paid Dial AM 3-26X3.

K5 SMALL PL KNISHHU house Fencnd yard. 
Near stioiipmK ceiuer Also 5-ro<im ui> 
luriilshed house. 1104 Runnels.

3-ROOMS AND bath. W'eU lumished. $‘>0 
6U3 l.ancaster AM 4-4621, 9:00 to 5.00

r$ yo  U N E U R M S H E O  H O U S E S K 6

, n ic e  2 b e d r o o m  unfumlahed bouse. U 9
D ia l A M  4-7901 ’’• ' “'■'l*- *s cents each at ! able ^J*anrtry'p^App^^^ 2 ROOM FURNISHED Bouse. All bill. paid. ’ "i‘^pi.*Dial AM 4 8733

Record Shop. 211 Main. | am  4-53l.-t, Dial AM 4-4716. _____ _ ' MttDI’RN HOUSE. 5-rooms and baUi. Un.

S T .M IT  i lO U S E K K K F I N G  

F O F i $270 00

Cl.KANINOEST CA RPET cleaner you | FOR COi i'L E ' 2-rooina and bath UtUI- 
evtr used so e^y, too Oet_lllue Luflre. | ties paid. Apply 1105 Wood Dial AMDot SprUig Hardware, 115117 -Main. 4 6321.
W A .N T E D  T O  H U Y

_ WANTED: USED burlap bans Will pay
Q U .M .IT Y  U S E D  M I 'I IC I IA N D IS P : mp marXet price. Klmbell Feed Mills 
4 P ie c e  B e d ro o m  S u ite  ......... $49 95 / .M .^ ® '‘ i ________________________________________

j SUNDAY SCHOOL Department, needs
5-1 h e ce  C h ro m e  D in e t t e ___ $19 95 U.sed piano at reasonable cost.

J 14 I-'URNISIIED 5 ROOM apartment a n d  
garage, on ground lloor, taXe smaU ebUd. 
1207 Young.

I'hor.e A.M 4-8201
P'ull S ize  Ga.s R a n g e $ 59.95 1

9 F t .  R e fr ig e ra to r  ...............  $89 .9 5 !
RENTALS

3-ROOM AND bath apartment. Nicely fur- 
ntahed. For couple. Dial AM 4-211' .̂
2HOOM FURN ISHED apartment. Bills 
paid. Near ahoppinjt center, bus atop. 
AM 4-S3aS 1107 Ovens.

RECONDITIONED 2 ROOM.S, modern, air- (.jn-lshed Newlv w liwconditioned. Kllchcnetles »3» month, n ght- Locaied 607 hast Uth. w a w
ly rates. Vaughn s VlUage. West High- Rrjil__$75 month. Apply 426 Dallas^
way. AM 4-3431.
2 ROOM FURNISHED bouse Near 
center. Couple Apply F . F  " ’
Estate, leou GregK.

iTTiOOM u n f  u r n is h e d  hou.se *25 month. 
207 Algerita' Apply 1007 Maln^

4-ROOM FURN ISHED house. 2 bedroom 
Bills paid Dial AM 4-5431._______________

Cobb KeuI I - - -  Q ,;oM E. I'li blocXs ol Wash.
Ilnglon Hluce School, fenced, alr-conditlon. 
fd 220 wiring plumbed for washer, 194 
month AM 4-2215.

^NFURM SHED house. $65 00
2 ROOM FUHNLSHED house. Couple o^y. « annW''ibii North Nolan.$35.00 rr.onth. Dial AM 4-5394 or AM 4-9362. ' per month. App y -----------

K E D K U O .M S  I
2-Picce Living Room Suite $49 95 ,T£T5S^ii7vrwirH~ '̂e;iu' u' desired'

b.t.sllne 1»04 Scurry Fhone AM 4-60<SS W  Q h K K S  S T A M l^

Good iIou.sokoc|)ing

;S 5 e » 8 ,shop
AND A PPLIAN CES

F o KF:s YTH d a y  Nur»rrv. bpeoiaj rule-, 
voraiTiif ciolhrra lliH Nolan. AM 4 5X)2
VKa't HUnHni  ’S N ir\erT Opm Moiular 
r  rough Na' .fslav Dial AM 4-7903 7(i6 'i
N -la:. __ ___ ________________
i H IlP  ( ARE t-prt :mI weekly rate* Mrs 
h n-.al AM 3 :.t63

"Abe LIbwIb ioM It tfcot'i wkc!. . .  A kou$« dw ^ wit* TWO ftmot#
COBtTOb M B M t $ tO «d f..."

907 Joh nso n D ia l AM  4-2832

T O D A Y  S SPE C IA LS

L A U N D R Y  S E R V I C E G 5
lKC>MNn IV 'SK  O ilfk efficient •er^lct 
7'C $ flrveriift Flar^ AH 4 7663
WTl.L DO wa‘ hui| and Irorlnf. tW Ea^i 
jyth AM 3 l '»34 ______
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-39M

S E W IN G G 6

C O V K U E I )  B E L T S  
.\N D  B I  T T O N S

Al«o buttonholes, eewinit et .1 oltereuor.s 
f l l  DouifUs — Correr of West 7ih. Mrs 
Ferry Pciereon AAl 3-265J
AXWDIO AND f̂loretkwM 711 
Mrs rburcbvoB. put AM AAUt

Bunff Mi

P ELT F. B r  T T c- N 8 end tAiiinrhol^e. 
AM 4-61W. IT07 Bertoo. Mr .̂ Crocker
FEWING. ALTERATIONS  
va.rted DtaJ AN! 4-At'3

and tadonr-s

S&M LUMBER CO.
leOf E a s t  3rd BaflSert Of Flvae D ia l A M  3-2$21

S A T tn lo fti
“ »i« walk MU**'

Before You 
Paint* Your House

Get Our Prices On

SEIDLITZ PAINT
Interior Or Exterior

WE CAN SAVE YOU DOLLARS

N ICELY  FURNISHED bedrrxm,. Private 
ouUkle entrance. 1500 Lanca&ter.
SPECIA L W EEK LY  rateh Downtown llotaJ 
on 17 Va block north of Highway 60
CLF'AN, COM FORTABLE rooma. Adequate 
parkii'.d apace On b islina; cafe. 1801 
Scurry Dial AM 4-9344
BEDROOMS A.ND lin'bt housekeeping 
r^m s. Within one block of town. Rea.sou- 
hble 411 KunneL AM 4-78o8
REDH(X)M: CI.OSFJ In Innerapring mat
tress Central beaim*. 704 Johnson.
KOO.M & B O A R D K2

KOO.M ANIJ board Me# clean rooms. 611 
Kunnels AM 4-1289

FI KMSHED ART.S. K 3
IT a .stic  T a ilo r-M a d e  S ca t  C o v e rs  i  --------------
, ,  I e.-$-4 »•  /x/v ' FLH M SH KU  duplex apanir.entj K cy ju ln r p r ic e  $3 / ‘J j . N ow $.,0 (K) b.iL>» paid $5u month. Dial a m  4-8692.

Illolpoint Automatic Wa'^hcr $100.00
4 ROOM n  UNLSHEI) apartment Prlrate. 
: »*w and clean RilU paid, Shopping cen
ter. AM 4 6291 brlore 4 00 p in
1 a1 u ; e  '

' Kefricoratnrs nnd Stoves for ^ak‘ 
or for rent $.0 00 pur month...........

! ROOM funiivhed apartment 
Horr turnacf. Carport. Couple AM 4-5204 
i f  AM 4- >4>;

WESTERN AUTO
.'Of. M a in  D ia l A M  4 -624T

IH U ’ BI.F) ( iA K A (iF ' u p a rlin ri.t. 3-r(M)in<t and 
I .ith f'ln ii-h u d  2 closet,^ U ‘» month Water 
paid Nf pets AM 4 W>47 5iA) Goliad
2 ROOM F'F’F K'lE.NCY apartment w it h  
ti.Tlh. M2 'H) a u  k Hcro«A fnini VA Hos' 
pilal Apply Sjiriiu’liiU Nurvery

Your Best Buy
2—U se d  t.edroom  su ites. In  e x c e l
lent eonditm n l ia t h  
S e v e ra l used  liv in

2 H(X).M KURNlsUF'D apartment, private 
bath BilN paid $4j  mor.th Neabum's 
WVldin?:. 2i>0 Brown AM 4 8226
2 H(.H».M f u r n i s h e d  apartmenls. Btll< 
paid. 2 Miles au^l on VS 80. 3404 West 
Hikhwav 80. F* I. Tute.

i h a NChT n^ aiTarY m e NTS Destr»bl«. 3 
riH.m m ite s  | room*, pan.l r»v t-.cutmg Wuhtng ficUitlM

FOK At.L TOUR DECORATLNO N EED S  
CH REa*AXR C A L L - MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE J

'M ICKIE'

Good .velectM.n of e-ilors $10 00 u p ' ‘ «'-xhwxj $o-N«r Air-
Oo<Kl .sfleetion  of used d o w n t o w n  runtuh.d .p m -
C n n irs  5 .) 00 up menu bills paid. Frlvals baths On#
r» P ie c e  w ro u ‘2ht iron  d inette **<> ronm^. t5o-i65. 3 rooms

I IO U S F I IO L D  G O O D S J 4 H O I 'S K I IO L D  G O O D S $39 93

F'abric. Rrast rod rejis, Shredded
FiUm etc ‘Mxlerti turTiols# aectlona: 
sofa bed-'-ReaJ Barpatn'i

7006 Kunncl.s
MRS rx x “ wfK.pe 
L2Th D jJ AM 52030

Dial AM 4-8564
$07 Ex>l

Inlaid Linoleum $1 65 Sq. Vd. 
9x12 Linoleum Rug $4 95
20 Gal Water Heater $47.50 

Window Glass Cut To Order

A U . KINDS of 
M-« Trppie. ?<»' 
4-M'U

•ewing ard aK̂ raUo:*.̂
J We$t f-r n:aj AM

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd AM 4 6401

"Down In Jones Valley”

I.IKF NKW 
RKL-AIK I'OUTARUK 
SEWING .M.-U'HINF

P.FWEAVINO XK.WINO, c.fr.dir.g, ,«r»t 
r -̂kMtved alterauocta 8 a m -6 pm  
Wf»t 2nd

MERCHANDISE
B U IL D IN G  M .\ T E R IA L .S

PA Y CA SH  
A N D  SA VE

$5 752x4 precision ctit 
studs ___
1 x6 sh e a th in g
(d ry  pinet ...........
C o rru g a te d  iron  
(S tro n g b a m  
2x 4 and 2x 6 8 f t  
through 20 ft.
IS  lb a sp h a lt  fe lt  
<432 ft )
4x8 4 ”  sh e etro ck  
(p e r  hoDdred) 
2 -OX6-8 mahogany
s la b  door ........... .
24x24 2 Lg h t  
w indow  u n it ........... .

Enjoy Your
Christmas Money
For Many Years 

INA'EST I\ A 

REFRIGERATOR Or 

FREEZER 

NOW

No Payment Until 

March 1st.

We Buy. Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

JJ lied or grey color

TIIOMPSO.N FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

SAVE D0LL.\RS
1—Used Frigidaire Electric Range
Clean ............  $69.50
Automatic Washers , . .
Choice $49 95
1—New Hollywood Bed with head- 
lioard. Ikjx springs and inwrsi'ring

1 —M.tylag Dryer. It netxls no sent 
ing One year warranty 
$5 down, $7 per month.

I75-I85 King ApArtmenU. J04 Johnun
TH R EE  6 MAI.I. fumlAh.cl Apartment,. J 
w Elrod. 18(X) Main Diid AM 4 71(W
Kl'RN ISHFD 2 RO<lM AnArtmAnt. Prlvata 
bath. Engidair, cloj* In. bill* pAld. $05 
Main AM 4 2292
MODERN FU U M SH EP doi.lfT Old High- ' 
way HU West U.lli paid A.-pIr W.Ugrre:i Drug.
n  n.NISHED AI’ARrMENT.s. 2 riKima And 
b.eh All biUi paid $12 50 per meeX. Dial 
4 'I 3 23'.2

t l lu l l "  iW ELI. M'RNI.sHED rinaU apartment Com- j is t r  JJ . , I.relv pm a e 12^9 Srurry dourjtatr.
3 ROOM AND 2 ro-'m fumlihed apart 

. . .  . . . .  , .  ''rents Ari ly Elm  Cojrtx. 122$ West 3rd
1—Maytag Washer Fully automat- .s\i 4-9nu ,
ic. One year warranty.

mattress. Complete (or only $59 50 i,,.„n;,rd Refrigerator.

D IX IE APARTMENTS: 2 and I  room 
apMtn fM i and bednom#. 230l Scurry

1— W a rd  ()■ M a tic  W a.'her. F u lly  '"■‘i l l "  ____________________
$f,n <15 3 ROOM APA RrXIEN r luTT.l.vlied 

paid $> . n oMli 7.U East 12tha u to m a tic Bill.’

2 ROOM EURNISHTD apartmert rp<tatra
1—New set of Bunk Beds complete l.ike ne w, $1,9 9.) $.. down, ha anec 7“
With inncrspnng mattress $99 50 tmaneed. iio.puai am s-ru*

$5 65 
$9.75 
$7.25 
$2.45 
$4.95i 
$5.30;

I
$9.95 Montgomery Word

.N early  .New F R I G I D A I R E  F le e  ! / ' l ' vvr T m ** U  n.aiirr s -q f u r m s h f d  .purtmert i >»winL»er i^pt uasiicr^oJ.yD. $40 mo.’ith. too N(̂ i#n.
D..U AM 4 ^ \ .trie Range. Double oven — auto- ' , . . .  ..

matte co.ntrol. See this one and 
SAVE $1999

START THE NEW YEAR IN 
A HOME OF YOUR OWN

Buy A 3-Bedroom Brick Home 
Now Ready To Move Into

2 Blocks South Of Washington Place School

14
NEW 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

Now Under Construction In 
Beautiful Monticello All Brick Addition 

Gl Or FHA Loons-’Smoll Down Payment
$10,750 To $11,600

5% Down To Service Personnel 
With Many Outstanding Features

•  T i le  B a th  W ith  .Shower
•  M a h o g a n y  D o o rs
•  G la s s  L in e d  W a te r  H e a te r
•  IMumbartl F o r  W a sh e r
•  I  and  I * t  T i le  B a th s

•  P a v e d  S tre e ts
•  60 ’ to 75 ' F ro n ta g e  L o ts
•  D u e ts  for A ir  Cond ition ing
•  C a rp o rt
•  C e n tra l H eatin g

•  B ir r h  C a b in e ts
•  F o r m ic a  D ra in
•  No H e a vy  T ra f f ic
•  Double Sink

You Pick The Lot, The Color You Wont And Brick You 
Wont. Only 6 Weeks From Foundation To Completion 

For Your New Brick Home

MONTICELLO DEVELOPMENT CORP.
BOB FLOW ERS, Sales Rep.

Sales Office 1501 Birdwell Lane On Building Site
Day Phone AM 4-5206 Sunday Dial AM 4-5998 Night AM 4-5998

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

113-117 Main Di.al AM 4 526.5

24 to 31 DECEMBER
,211 West 4th Dial AM 4 7532

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

J14 W Srd St Dial AM 4-8261

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave R 
Ph SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Htsry 

P h  $-6612

Clothesline Poles 
M A D E  T O  O K D I  K  

New end Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1507 Vt f s t  T h ird  
D ia l A M  4-6971

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

BEST IN TV
Zemth 21” Console TV 

Space Command 
From S295. Up

R&H HARDWARE

We are going to sell merchandise 
so (heap that you will think it Is r 
Christmas present.

.M.-iple Bed and Dressers. As long 
ns they  la s t  $:*‘i 95

5 Piece Living Boom Suitt-s $139 95

|2 Piece l.iung Hoorn Suites $119 95 
• Thev make a bedi

S4H GREEN STAMPS
Big Spnng's Finest

504 Johnson D ia l A M  4-7732

Rig Stoik Used Furniture COME 
SKF; is  the host wav t o  get in on 
the BARG.MN'

We Buy, Sell and Trade

‘PLENTY OF FRP.E PARKING"

MONUMENTS C.-VFEIL\RT TELE\'1SI0N u ik s a
B uv W here  Y o u  ( ie t  

T h e  F in e s t
AND BEST PRICES  

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 G re g g

D ia l A M  4-A'.*3 o r R e s . ,4 M 4 -2t73

Easv On The Eves Viewing ’ 
21 INCH

$236.50

u s  E a s t  2ad  
D ia l AM 4 5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2S0S

I  stHi 17 In  A I R L I N E  T V  
.k l- E C IA L

L.
$95.00
STEW ART

.AI^PLI.WCE CO.MPANY 
306 Gregg

TOD.-WS SPECI.VLS
G E lilonde con.)-ule 21’ TV. Looks 
like new Bargain $1,39 9.
UhirlpcKil automatic wa'.her. Good 
condition $93.50
Seicral good automatic washers, 
nil in go'Kl wprking condition 
Ernm $49 .50 up
Two good gas ranges $.3'i 93 each 
1—24 000 BTU Hcarth-Glo clay 
hack gas hc.atcr $12,50

STANLEY

Doctor Bill? Poy iti ly/th on S.I.C toonll HARDWARE CO.
I “ Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

of
*¥oyf

tits
9 f M l yottr

j SEE EVERYBODY'S Eurnltuf# when buy- ...
AM jr s i

I ir.R new nr û ed furniture We buy lell or 
I trade 801 L&nre^a Highway.

fh,

-(Try-

FOR S A IE : ^-Inch Dpfrolt Jewel rarRe 
Dial AM 3-3747

Pay SlQ

$12.55 
$ 1 6 7 5  
$29 JO

Hfhotcver yo* need money foF,,.
S O S  I . ,  S I C !

Tbt SoeHmesNm Iweenmut CefiipMy
41t E. Srd SL Big Spriag PkoM A.M 4-S84I

***  deelw •• m,  ^  rtwevjli $XC*M

BIG SALE
1956 C h a m p io n  16 ’ i  
lik e  a  new  one.

H P , I t ’s 
$ 180.00

1955 S ea  K in g  12 H .P . I t ’$ 
w orth m o re  $ 139.00

1955 Joh nso n  S ' ,  H . P .  G e a r  
sh ift  and rem o te  gas  
tank .
19.54 S ea  K in g  5 H .P .
1953 S e a  K in g  12 H  P  
G e a r  sh ift.
1951 E v e n ru d e  9 H .P .
1950 .Sea K in g  3 H  P .

A L L  M O T O R S  S E R V I C E D  
A N D  G U A R A N T E E D

$120,00
$50.00

$115.00
$50.00
$2,5.00

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Horso Dealtr
106 M ain  D ia l AM 4-7474

PAWN BR OK ERS
S I L E N T

AUCTION
This Is NO Gimmick

We Wont To Reduce Our Inventory $3,000 To $4,000
The Brokers Silent Auction Works Like This

You Moke Your Bid And We Reserve ONE Bid Only. If Your Bid Is ONE PENNY  
More Than Cost You Buy It. Nothing Will Be Held Bock But New Outboard Motors.

This Auction Will Not Apply To Them.

BELOW ARE LISTED JUST A FEW OF THE ITEMS WE 
HAVE IN STOCK THAT YOU MAY BUY VERY CHEAP

IF YOU HURRY

MONDAY, LAST DAY
THIS GREAT AUCTION

Rifles and Shotguns 
Gun Accetsoritt 
Tools
Typewriters 
Diamond Rings 
Signet Rings 
Jewelry, Misc.
Watches— New and Used 
Pocket Watches— New and Used 
Waffle Irons

YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $

Coffee Pots 
Toasters 
Deep Fryers 
Mix Masters 
Silverware 
Typewriters

Radios 
T.V. Sets

.Razors— New and Used 
Binoculars 
Spotting Scopes 
Rifle Scopes 
Pocket Knives 
Hunting Knives 
Watch Bands 
Sleeping Bags 
Hunting Suits— (Insulated) 
Luggage 
Electric Irons 
Pens and Pencils 
Cigarette Lighters 
Reloading Tools

Powder and Primers 
Electric Stock Clippers 
Cameras 
Clocks
Hearing Aids
Piano-tuner
Vacuum Bottles
Tape Recorders
Record Players
Used Outboard Motors
Canteens
Cuff Links
Musical Instruments
Compasses
Movie Cameras
Tarps
Pistol Holsters

J I M
''Where Your Dollars Do Double Dufy"

106 Main  ̂ Dial AM 4-7474
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LSES K5
U bouse. Near air-

11 partly (umlahed 
In South ol town.

room and bath fuia 
Old)’. Dial AU «-«C61.
house Kencod yard, 

er Alsu 5-ro<jin tut- 
I Runnels.

ROUSES R6
infumliibed bouse. $U
)3.___________________
rooms and batli. Uiv- 

uiered and pulnted, 
bU7 Kast nth . Water 
b. Apply
IKD hou.se $25 month. 
1007 Main.
. I'a blocks o( Wash- 

fenced. alr-condltlon- 
ubed for washer. $96

IISHED house. $65 06 
North Nolan.

me

School

>MES

r i c k  Y o u  

i p l e t i o n

CORP.
hi AM 4.5991

, 0 0 0

This
: PENNY  
d Motors.

WE
HEAP

RENTALS K
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
SMALL UNFURNISHED house. 600 Scur
ry Dial AM 4-5738 *

MISC. FOR RE.NT________  K7
WAREHOUSE SPACE (or rent. WIO ar- 
ranse slia ol space to suit your require
ment. Western fee Company 70$ East 3rd

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

b l sl n e ss  b u il d in g s

FOR LEAHE 
RALE OE TR.IDB

KS
—

FumUuro BuUdmgJanuarr 
50 x140* large U-ahaped biuconsr.
Elrod 1957

. Short or
long tenn. teniu or cash.

J. W. Elrod, Jr
1319 Texas Lubbock. Texas

Or Inquire at Elrod Furniture

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE LS

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
GOOD INCO.ME PROPERTY

Good business property on West 
Highway 80.
j apartments. Good income, good
location.
Motel for sale. Good location. 
Lease with option to buy 
IF IT S FOR SALE OR TRADE 

See Or Call
A. F. HILL 

Office at Arrow Motel 
loot E. 3rd Dial AM 4-9227

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main

4M 4-4327 AM 44»$6 AM 4-5403 
BRICK Ol AND PHA HOMES 

REAL BUY: 407 Austin, larie carpetad 
living room, Hoor furnace, alr-condltloner, 
70 ft lot. (rull trees, shrubs. $6750. Va
cant now.
BUSINESS CORNER on lllb  Place, near 
Plggly Wiggly, consisting of residential 
and income property.
LARGE HOME. S batbi. carpeted. North 
side
3 BEDROOM. 9 batha. Income property tn 
rear
3 bEQROOM. 1 batha. Washington Place. 
3-B£DItOOM. den-kltchen comblnatleo. 
100 FOOT business comer end DulkUng. 
Mall) Street Good bty 
3-bedroom, den. carpeted, drapes, garbage 
disposal, dishwasher.
immediate possession BeautlfuUyni
caled New- 3-bedroom. You have to aee 
U! Dial AM 45794.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Suburban home—I ';  miles south 
if city. All city utilities, p a v e d  
drive, fenced yard, 220 wiring, on 
’ i  acre. 3 bedrooms, large play
room. extra kitchenette, 2 baths. 
Will take smaller house in trade.

AM 4-4005
5-ROOMS AND BATH 
ON NORTHWEST 5TH 

$300 DOWN—$40 MONTH 
..TOTAL PRICE $3650 

Have some level lots for $550 up. 
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-727$

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd DUl All 4-79M

CLOSED FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO ALL
REOPEN JANUARY 2nd

SLAUGHTER'S
2- PKDROOM, large kitchen. $7300.
3- BEDROOM, near achool. $5800 totei |4t 
month. 91800 down.
SPACIOUS; 3 bedroom, den. Iota ef estree. 
near college, good buy.
E.XTRA NICE: 3 bedroom. 3 bathe, f  10.10$. 
3 Room. 711 North Scurry. 91000 down 

SEE BULLETIN FOR GOOD SUTS
1305 Gregg Phon« AM 4-25e2

UST YOUR HOUSE 
WITH US 

FOR QUICK SALE

BOB FLOWERS
Realty

Days-AM  4-5206 NighU AM 4-5998
FOR .SALE:. 2-tMdraom O l C»rpnl«l I'v- 
mg room and btdroom. $1500 oqulty. 1207 
HiUg.road Diir*. AM 46033.

ONE 3-ROOM and bath and on. 4 room 
and bath partly (umlahml boua*. City wi- 
t.r. lights and gai. SN Martin Grocery 
Slur., Sand Springs.

MARIE ROV^LANF
t07 Weat 9 1 a t ^

AM 3-3591 3-2073
NEW 3 Bedroom, den. woei^H^ct cer
amic tile bath. Attached 
NEW 3 Bedroom, carpeted, i^ i^ ^ k c r e i.
all utilities.
PRICED f o r  q u ic k  SALE: 2 bedrooma 
Ure( living room, eitscbed garage Some 
f irnlture. dtaall down payment GI loan. 
9’ « .V) monln-Near Colle$re 
I/$»vely 3 Bedroom, carpeted, garage, fenc
ed vard. comer lot. 913.500 
A RF.9L BUY In Income property.
I.Ar.e apartment hou«e. fiml«hed. 92000 
rt<>wn
2 Bedroom home near College. Iiooo down
3 Bedroom. 2 baths, garage. ^5.500
I .AROE BRICK home — wiU lake aome
trtcle tn Choice location
(irocerv atore with or without llTlng
q:jarter4

REAL ESTATE 
IS BEST 

INVESTMENT
Large tourist .gourt here. One of 
best anywhere for the money. Rea
sonable terms. Net income should 
pay balance in reasonable terms. 
3.500 acres in Ea.stcm New Mexi
co 1,960 acres deeded. 2 -irrigation 
well.s furnishes 1500 to 2000 gallons 
each per minute. Place is well lo
cated for cotton row crops. No 
debts Would take in smaller place 
as down payment.
2 good modem 5 room residences 
in good location. $2,000 down pay
ment on one, $2,500 down payment 
on the other

J. B. PICKLE

A U T O M O B IL E S M A U T O M O B I L E S ' M
TRAILEBS M2 TRAILERS M2

BRAND NfeW 1957 MODEL NASHUA, 
JAXON A N D  GREAT LAKES MOBILE 
HOMES. PRICED A LOT LESS THAN YOU 

WOULD EXPECT TO PAY.
New 1956 Models W holesale

GOOD CLEAN USED MOBILE HOMES ON 
RENTAL PURCHASE. MUST BE PARKED ON 
OUTl LOT UNTIL DOWN PAYMENT IS PAID.

BURNETT TRAILER SALF«̂
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632
AUTOMOBILES M
FRAILERS M3

AUTOMOBILES
'A u t o  s e r v ic e

SALE OR TRADE 

30-FT. HOUSETRAILER

$750

904 Scurry Dial AM 4-5266
24 FT. TRAVELTTB housetr&ller. N*fni- 
modem. Tandem whetU. See al office 
Big Spring Trailer Court.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BA TTERIES
$7.5$ EXCHANGE 

REBUILT and GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON  
BA TTERY SERVICE

504 BENTON — SINCE I$24 
12 VOLT BATTERIES 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

M
M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM S-2143

SPECIAL
I.H.C. ANTI-FREEZE

$2.17 Per Gallon
DRIVER TRU CK  

& IMP. COi
Lam«M Highway 
Dial AM 4-52M

DENNIS THE MENACE

D 0

a - » $c ag •Mtun.m*.

'When does she think dHE'6 gonna 6 b t  tia^

maildst'

Room 7 217^ Main
AM 4-7381 AM 4-2063

AUTOMOBILES M
AITOS FOR SALE Ml

FR EE-G R EA SE JOB
WITH PURCHASE of OIL and FILTER CHANGE 

Through January 5, 1957
Clip ond Present This Ad To

DYER'S CHEVRON SERVICE
}11 Ent Third D i.l AM 49148

FOR S.\LE OR TRADE
$Room Duplex Nice location, nicely 
furnished. 911.000. WiU take late model 
car or trailer home as part payment.

.\. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg_________ Dial AM 4-8532

ALDERSON REAL i 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807-AM 4-2365—AM 3-3147 
1710 Scurry I

rXTRA SPECIAL: Owner leavu.g town ' 
2 Bedroom, like new. cyrkme fenced 
htekyard carpeted living room, total 
$wtmi t«maU down payment.
LOVELY 3 bedroom, brick trim, near 
College. poAteaskm January 19 Very rea- 
aor.iible down payment Total $11 449

A llR A cn iV K  BRICK I Dedroofti ; 
and den. 2 tUe baths 921.$00 i
MCF. 2 BEDROOM; Large livmt r^wn. W i 
ft tot, small equity. Only 9S8 30 per month 1
BEAUTIFUL’ 3 bedroom, near eoUege. only 
$:.̂ .'>0 buys full equity Nice redwood (ence 
and garage.
Contact us on farms, ranches and tm i 
reAs properties.
FIVE NICE LOTS; 9d900.

■v

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Rome ot Better Ltatlngt'

Dial A.M 3-2450 800 Lancaster
UNIQUE HOME: $ Urg* rooms, wide fold
ing closet doors. b'lUt-in chest, wool car
pet. central heat, pre'ty kitchen, adjacent 
entrance hall. 913.500.
NEAR COLLEGE; Large 2 bedroom and 
den home, ceramic bath and kitchen, 
separate dining room, pretty yard, guest 
house. 2 rooms, bath. 914.ooo.
Nic e  S-bedroom home. 2 baths, carpet, 
drapes, alr-conditloned 913 500 
NICE 2 bedroom on comer. 91000 down. 
n e a r  s c h o o l s . Large 3-bedroom. 99ono 
FARKHILL: 4-room, carpet, drapes, den 

.J$x20. fenced yard, garage. 912.500.
GOOD VALUE: Extra nice 6 room heme, 
carpet, drapes, slate roof, fenced yard. 
$11,500
3-ROOM8. bath, garage. 15.000
NICE 2 bedroom, payments 964 monfh.

R  E. HOOVER
Dial AM X tm  1313 B l*th
b e a u t if u l , n.w. brlclc tn Collf«» F.rk. 
3-b«]room. 3 bath.-. klleKrn-<trn. bard- 
vnod cabln.L, rirctrle oren-ranc. Car- 

cnitral beat, doubl. garaie. utUI- 
room, pallo.

NEW. brick trim. 3-bedroom home car
pet thnnikbout. central heatlnf. bath with 
dreielng table. 1200 (quart fret, carport- 
•lorage.

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBAN ROME; Beautlfiu ntw 1 bed
room. mo.t attractlTo kitebtn. I aeree. 
CDly 614000. ,
BRICK PeautUul Itene roocn. aarpeted 
and draped 1 tarfe bedrooma, I batha. j 
1 ream taeat aettaae piaa ataa teoem ! 
eettaca. central bewtnd. eoeUat 
3 Nice homea on ooe *et- Landaeapad • 
yard. Nice buy I
I M  Oract AM 416$$

SALBS

•36 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $2150 
'55 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $13501 
•55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $1485' 
'54 COMMANDER wagon . . .  $1295
'53 FORD V-8 4 -d oor............ $ 845
'53 FORD 6 4-door ................ $ 595
'53 DODGE hardtop ............. $ 795;
'52 CHAMPION hardtop . . . .  $ 645i
'51 FORD 1-ton .................. $ 395
'51 DODGE 2-door ............  $ 295'
'50 PONTIAC 4-door ............. $285
47 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $ 115l 
'50 STUDEBAKER 4-ton $495

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR CO. I

206 Johnson Dial AM 5-2412

see '  t h e s e  TODAY 
53 OLDSMOBILE Convertible. Has 
radio, heater, power seats, power 
windows and power brakes.
Yellow color. $1295
'52 CADILL.AC 4-door .sedan. Has 
power steering, radio, heater and 
white wall tires. $1595
'52 BUICK Hardtop. Has radio and 
heater. $695
-.52 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door.! 
Radio, heater and Power 
Glide 1685

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 West 4th-AM 4-5471 1

NEW YEAR SPECIALS
We Will Be Open All Day New Year'i
/  C  C  CHEV’ROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. One owner, low 

^  ^  mileage, radio, heater and white Q 1 A  K
sidewall tires, power glide...........................

PONTIAC Star Light 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, hy- 
dramatic, power and air conditioned. Q 1  K  Q  K
A real nlca clean car.............................

MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, hy- 
dramatlc drive and air conditioned. ^  1  K  Q  K
A real New Year Special.

OLDS.MOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater, hydramatic drive and air conditioned. A real 
car at a big savings C l  C  C  A
this Is it.

/ C O  OLDS.MOBILE '98' Holiday Hardtop coupe All power, 
hydramatic drive, radio and heater, lliis one is air 
conditioned and ready C 1  K  O  K
for the road. ..................................................

SEVERAL OTHER LOW PRICED  
CARS TO PICK FROM

BIG SPRING f/.OTOR CO
A. D. WEBB, MANAGER

4th At Johnson Dial AM 4-7351

Watch The FORDS Go By
Horo Aro A F«w Of Our Tr»d*-ln$

FORD 2-door Victoria. Fordomatlc, radio, beater, air 
3 0  condlUoned. tinted glass, very low m ilea*- Taka ad

vantage of Uila big air cooditiooed A O 5
special during tbe cool montbs....................w e#

FORD Fairlana 4-door. Fordomatlc, radio, heater, tinted 
glase. 20.000 actual milea. $ 1 6 9 5
Drives like new............................................... ^
STUDEBAKER Champion 6 cylinder 4-door. Overdrlrt, 
radio, heater. $ 8 9 5
A solid jet black car......................................... ^
CHEVROLET *210' 4-door. Power Glide, 
radio, heater. Inunaculate..............................
HUDSON Wasp 2-door sedan. Radio, heater.
Runs out nice. Perfect second car..................
FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 
good tires. Solid inside and out.

$895
$195
$295

>500 W . 4th

petlng. 
It Pool

BEST VALUES DAILY i
53 OLDS.MOBILE '98'. Has radio, 
heater and air conditioner. $995 
'49 BUICK 2-door. Good transpor
tation $73 Down
’53 FORD V-8 Pickup. Has radio
and heater ...................  $1095
'.50 PONTIAC 4-door....................$295
.55 CHEVROLET V-8 Has radio.
heater and overdrive............ $1395 i
'55 FORD V-8 Customline. Has 
radio, heater and overdrive $13.50

FOWLER Sc HARMONSON
1810 W 3rd Dial AM 44312
1950 CHEVROLET 3 DOOR. Ne«la aoma 
rrcondltlonlni! sa« at 204 East Third— 
DoukIm  Boren.

Fireball Muffler 
Service

20-Minnte laatallatlea 
ALL CAM

1220 W. 3rd

3-BEDROOM GI & FHA HOME5
THREE AVAILABLE FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

$50.00 Deposit -  $250.00 Moves You In 
PRICE RANGE $9500-$9725

$60.00 Payments Including Taxes and Insurance
Located In College Pork Estates

•  Asbestos siding with 
Brick Trim

•  Birch Cabinets
•  Tile Bathroom
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Double Sink
•  Formica Drainboard
•  Attached Oarage

McDonold, Robinson, McCletkey
709 Main Dial AM 44901
OR 11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE  

Diol AM 4-7950 
T

Duct For Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed For Washer 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Weedwor|( 
Selection Of Colors

WE ARE NOW IN
OUR NEW HOME

1500 BLOCK 
ON EAST 4TH ST.

SEE THESE O K USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT  

4TH A T JOHNSON
FAST TURN-OVER— LOW  PROFIT 

COMPARE AND SAVE
'55 
'55 
'53 
2-'53 
'52 
'52 
'48

MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Well equipped, on# 
owner, local owner, low mileage, $ 1 8 $ 0
almost new. Real savings at only ............  a4P l W « # W
CHEAHOLET '6' 4-door sedan. Real nice, actually leas 
than 10,400 miles. SAVE about 12 cents $ 1 A Q K
per mile on this one at only ..................... ' i '  w ^
CHEVROLET Hardtop sport coupe. A California car that 
is exceptionally clean. This car books $ 1 0 9 $
at $1150 00. Sava on this ona at ................  I W ^ o #

CHEVROLET •210' 2-door sedans. Local ona- 
owner cars. We Invite you to compare C T Q K

these cars at .......................... ..............w
CHEVROLET Coupe. Original pidnt that is abnoat per
fect and runs really nice.
A real value at only .........................................
STUDEBAKER H-too pickup. Exceptionally good with 
nice original paint. Q A O K
A real buy at ................................................•. J
PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe 4-door sedan. This is an 
exceptionally nice car Q 1 0 C
with almost new Urea. ...........

OUR VOLUME TRADING IS PINE. WE INTEND 
TO K iiP  IT THAT WAY.

SA Vi AND BUY A CHOICE USED CAR
"You CAN  Troda With Tidwtll"

15001. 4Hi DU1AM4J421

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ r  A  PLYMOUTH Plaxa 4-door. Has beater, $ 9 8 5  

radio, overdrive and new tires........................

/ e ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has radio $ A 0 5  
and heater. Solid car.......................................... a p "F A 6 #

/ e  e  DODGE W-too pickup, V-8. Has heater and Q |  O 3 5  
^  ^  trailer hitch. Low mileage. Local one-owner

/ | * 4  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has radio, Q Q A K  
haatar. overdrive and white wall tirei. ..

r c O  CHEVROLET Club Coup#. Equipped with beater and 
v4W  white wall tirae. Beautiful

two tone green finish............................................
/  e  e  DODGE Coronet club coupe. PowerfUte, radio, baater, 

^  V  white wall tires. Deluxe trim, A 7  5
two-tone green finish. Local ownar............  ^  I O  /  9

/ C l  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has beater.
^  I Solid transportation.............................................J

/ C |  CHEVROLET Dehoa 4^oor sedan. Has Power Glide, 
V  I radio and heater. C A A K

Two ton# grey....................................................

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Chib Coupe. Has beater and C A l  K
ivory and green two tone.................................

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
D O M E  6  PLY M O W TH  

l e t  O n n  D ial A M  M 8 S I

START THE NEW YEAR 
WITH

AMERICA'S NO. 1 ROAD CAR

'57 PONTIAC
FromMARVIN WOOD

USED CAR SPECIALS 
'55 PONTIAC Star Chief A l̂oer 

With pewar. Like new.
'54 PONTIAC 4-doer.
'54 PONTIAC Star Chief Cuttem 

4-deor. Fully equipped.
'51 PONTIAC l6oor.
'49 FORD 2-door.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 Eart 3rd Dial AM 4-SSSS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dee. 30,

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
FORD Vic. Hdtp. Vr«. 
FOM, air cood. 
CHEV. Air Conv. 
V-8, power gUde. 
FORD Station Wagon 
V-8. Overdrive. 

LINCOLN Capri Hdq>. 
cpa. Leather, power. 
PONTIAC Star Chief 
Catalina, power.
OLDS Super *88’ Holi
day coupe. Power. 
MERCURY Monterey 
stat. wagon. M.O.M.
FORD %-too pickup. 
V-8. del. cab. FOM. 
LINCOLN Capri Hdtp. 
Air cond., power. 
PLYMOUTH C r a n *  
brook Sed. Overdrive. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Overdrive. 
CHEVROLET Custom 
Club Coupe. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Hardtop coupe.

FORD Costom sedan.' 
V-8, overdrive.

I m e r c u r y  Sport aa- 
’ dan. Overdrlvn.
I BUICK Rtviwn Bw d- 
’ top coopa. Dynaflow.

OLDSMOBILE W  se
dan. Hydrematk.
HUDSON Commodore 
Hdtp. Anto. Ttmm.

STUDEBAKER Chanv- 
pion eadan. Overdrive.
FORD VIctorin herd- 
top coupe. Overdrive.

I OLDSMOBHE ‘ST se- 
' dan. Hydramatic.
I FORD Sedan. Over- 
' drive.
I MERCURY Six Pass. 
' coopt. Overdrive.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
15 A QUALITY CAR 

"A5K YOUR NEIGHBOR"

Iriiinaii Jours \Molor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 kumiela Dial AM 4-5254

on Hw NEW ’S r ’s
SAVE $'S BY SHOPPING OUR LOT

/ e  e  OLD6MOBI1E ‘Sr 4-door sedan. Bqolpped with factory 
D D  air oonditiooer. radio, beater, tailored seat coven  and 

white wall tires. Very nice.

/ e  A  0LD6M0BI1E * ir  S4oor aadaa. Has radio, baetar, h r  
dramatic, white waD tlrea and two teas Widrii.

# C A  OLOtMOBUE taper I T  Sdoor oedaa. EqBlpp«4 wfth 
3 * *  tiatadglaae.radto, heeler, hydramatic and power brakes. 

Low mileege. See and drive R.

OLDSMOBILE 2-door. Has heater and air coodMooer .

'5 3
Priced to aeO.

CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. Has radio, heater 
aad tailored teat covers.

/  1C 9  CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop. Has radio, beater  and 
3  3  Power GUde. See tUs ooe before yea boy.

# 1 * 9  CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop, S6oer. Baa radto, haat- 
3  A  er and two tone flaish. Real soBd. See this one tor aore.

# E 1  CHEVROLET M-toa Plckap. Good tiroB. SoPd tr— |inr 
3 1 tatioo. •

# A O  CHRYSLER Wliidsor 4-door. A real clean. aoUd car. 
* 9 ^  Priced to salt

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autfwrind Dldsmeblle—OMC Dsaltr 

424 East Third ’ Dtol AM 44625

END OF YEAR SPECIALS
/ e e  CHEVROLET »<7 Under 2-door sadaa. Standard A ift, 

3 3  radio and beater.
WAS $1585 .........................................  NOW ^ 1 3 T 3

/ C O  CADILLAC '82' 4-door. Fully equipped, air cooditioaad, 
3 3  low mUeage. It's sora aioa.

WAS $2195...........................................  NOW $1995
/| C O  CADILLAC ‘62’ coup#. Power steerfaif and brakes.

3 3  Air oooditioned. C 2 0 0 K
WAS $2195 ........................................... NOW 3  ■ ^ ▼ 3

/ C 9  BUICK Super V-8 4-door sedan. Fully equipped, pow* 
3 3  er steering. U's nice. Q 1 1 0 E

WAS $1395 .........................................  NOW 3 "  ■ ▼ 3

/ C A  MERCURY Monterey hardtop coupe. Fully equipped. 
3 * *  Merc-O-Matic. C l  C O E

WAS 81795 .........................................  NOW 3 I 3 2 F 3

2-door sedan. Radio, beater, power

WAS $1096 .........................................  NOW $895
IK  A  CHEVROLET 

3 * 9  glide. Nice.

/ C O  BUICK Custom 4-door sedan. EMra clean, C A O C  
3  A  fully equipped. WAS $886.....................  NOW 3 ® ^ 3

/ C 9  STUDEBAKER V-8 club coupe. Nice, ra- C A O K  
3 3  dlo. heater, overdrive. WA8I89S........NOW 3 ®

/ C O  PONTIAC 8 cyUnder Chieftain Dehixa sedan. C A O C3 A  fully equipped. WAS $686............... NOW 3 * * ^ 3
/ C O  OLOiMOBILE Super ‘IT  2-door sedan. O E O C

3  A  Priced to seU now. WAS $896..............NOW 3 0 7 3
# C |  BUICK 8 cyBador Hardtop. Fully equipped, C A O C  

3  ■ radio, heater, dynaflow. WAS $586. NOW 3 " * ^ 3
"BAROAIN BUYS IN ALL MGOBL5"

Buy Your Used Curs At The

RED HOUSE
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ill t ..O R B Q O  BinCK-CAlMLUkC DIAL AM

The "Power Of The Press" 
Also Includes •>  ̂

The Clossified Ads
Thty HawB Hit Powtr To Bring 

Buyort And Sollors TogtHior
DIAL AM 4*4331
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/ E x c lu siv e ly  Y o u p si 'First Baby'Is Due 
Valuable Awards

M ADE-TO-M EASURE

SUITS
Here'* perfect iityle 
and fit insurance.
A Capp* suit made 
especially for you.
From our wide selection 
you pick the fabric 
and model you like 
best. Then we take 
your measurement*. 
Within two weeks 
Capps carefully tailors 
your made-to-measure 
suit as only 
Capps’ skilled 
craftsmen can.

By DON HKNRY
l';ithcr will he watching the 

clock if the mother i.s expeclinfi 
a haljy near Tuesday ~  Now 

I Year's Day. And he probably will 
watch the dock with mixed feel-

For should the baby tome ijefore 
jtlic .start of the New Year, l')ad 
iwill claim another $600 tax exemp
tion And should the hahy come 
after the start of 1%7 and should 
It lie the first one tiorn in lii;;

: Spring, that dad will receive a list 
ol prizes for the baby

Most dads will hope for the for
mer howcier. That tax exemption 
conics with everyone born during 
the year and not just the last 
one Whether the lialiy is 364 days 
old at the end of the year or only 
one imnutc. the $r>00 income lax 
exemption stands

The prizes however will be Bivcii 
lo the first hahy horn in Hi',' 
Sprmn during the new year 

l.ast year. Koyce Dale Hralcy, 
son ol Mr. and Mrs. 1,. ( ' Hraley. 
3404 W, Ilwy 80. eollcctixl the priz
es '̂oun ;̂ Hraley came at 1 43

Jan 1 at .Medical Artsa.m. on 
Hospital

The list of prizes niven him in
cluded a 30(iay supply of milk 
from a dairy, a pair of .shoes, a 
bathinet, year's supply of baby 
milk at wholesale prices from a 
drut't'ist, a fork and spoon set, and 
u baby blanket.

The list of prizes for this year 
has not been announced, but it Is 
ex(>ected to b<‘ about the .same.

Altogether, there were four ba
bies born on New Year's Day in 

, Hig Spring, one each at Medical 
.\rts, Cowper, Webb AF'H, and Hig 

I Spring Hospital.
I The last baby born in Hig Spriii" 
was at Webb, Ics.s than six hours 

hiefore the close of the annum.
, .And that is what the moneywise 
' d.id will probably be hoping for 
Ithis Dec. 31.

.Merchanta participating in this 
year's "first baby" awards pro
gram are Klliott Drug, Ale.xan- 
der's Jewelry. Cunningham & 
I’hilips Drug. Zale's Jewelry, An
thony's, Montgomery Ward, Pen- 
ney's. Candy's, .l&K Shoe Store 
and White's Store.

Horace Reagan To Become 
President Of KiwanisClub

i

/

f rom $80 .30
Made To A'our 

.Mea.siire

(Capp̂ Clotlifs
fOIrOUNC MIN

MKN S W KAR OF O H ARAtTKH

B l n v o  (JOf^aiSSOiv
Petroleum Bm idiiii Dial AM 4-7341

, Formal installation of the new 
oflicers of the Rig Spring Kiwanis 

C lub will be a feature of a "ladies 
night'■ party planned by the organ
ization at the ('osdi'ii Country 
Club on the evening of .Tan. 3.

Horace Keagan will become 
president of the tliib .siicci'eeiing 
Har\e Clay, who ba.s s»T\ed in 
that (llpacily in 1'*36 

• Mbcr officeis arc 
.l.uk .Mex.Tndcr. Iiist \ue presi 

dciil; .)asi>er Atkins, .secxznd vice 
president: Kriie.st ,\ Welch, ,sec- 
relary treaMire-r: Dalton Mitchell, 

III W Smith, Holiert Stripling.
I Kay Blai k. Hob lleiiue. Sherman 
Smith and Floyd I’arson, direc
tors.

\ There will Ik- speual entertain- 
. iiH-nt featured on the program 
! The dinner meeting will open at 
7 pm  .All Kiwanians and their 
wives are urged to make special 
ellorts to be presint 

Sam Hlatkburn will be tori't-

HORACK RKAGAN

master for the evening 
Keagan and bis stall i»f 

will serve until Jan. 1. Iti."
oKiceis
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Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

Stamp Collectors'Invest' In 
Commemorative,Other Issues

1714 Piirdu* Phone ,\.M 4-SlOO 
Watch and dock Repair
JAMES N. BOWEN

W m  WAIT WEEK.S?
99 IPS? valcbmaftar

stamp lollcitor.s in Big Spring 
li.ive been giving tlie po't office 
stamp window a t>;g rush in reeeni 
weiks

•A new Ioiim.eiiioiall. c -l-imp 
a three iciit i.Nsue in blue honor
ing children of the nation wont

Channel 4

K B S T

Ii Happy To Ba Your Ho»t

NEW YEAR'S
DAY

For A Holiday Brimming Ovar 
With Top Entertainmant

TOURNAMENT OF ROSES 
 ̂ PARADE

10:45 A. M.

ORANGE BOWL GAME
Clemaon Vs. Colorado 

12:45 P. M.

1956 News-Year-End Review
9:30 P. M.

V
PLUS:

NAME THAT TUNE ..............................  6:30 P. M.
PHIL SILVERS ....................................... 7:00 P. M.
STAR TH EA TRE .....................................  7:30 P. M.
TO T E L L  TH E TRUTH ............................ 8:00 P. M.
iVATERFRONT 9:00 P .M .

CHANNEL A
CBS Talavision

on .sale here shortly before Ctiri.--I- 
iiias If was sold officially lirst 
•a: Wa'hingtoM. D C , on Dec 13. 
A lew davs later the jo.uoo stamps 
ordcicd tiy the lot ,il po--f cflice .nr- 
riv ed

'Ivto o'.hei III I oii.na iiioi aliv c 
are due i:i .lanuary 

1 he lirst will he issueel in Wash
ington on Jon 11 This will be a 
Ihree-eent >l.imp <"mnieir.orating 
the L'lNith aiiniveis.iry of Alexander 
Hamilton's birth The Big Spring 
[Hist office estmia'.ed the stainp' 
.vill I'e placed on sale here a t«‘w 
days Filer - probahlv on or about 
Ian ! 3

If ll’.i' SI in dale bold' on that 
-aPie date a second commemora
tive stamp will be placed on sale 
in the nation s capital. This is also 
.1 threenent stamp and is titled 

Honoring those who helped fight 
(Hilin "  It will be available here 
within a lew days after that date 

This will l>e the sixth commemo
rative issue of stamps scheduled 
lor the post office in 19.37. T h e  
others are the Hamilton issue al
ready released, a stamp paying 
tribute lo the Coast and fieodetic 
survey: a stamp honoring the state 
of Oklahoma an issue tabbed "TJie 
.'schoolteachers of America" a n d  
another in the senes of Wildlife 
stamps which began appearing 
during this year 

There are a^considerable num
ber of philatelists in Big Spring, 
the post office reports.

Aliens Must 
File Reparts 
In January

Aliens who live in the Big Spring 
area are warned of the require
ment that they officially file their 
prc>scnt addresses beginning Jan. 
1 Deadline for complying with this 
phase of the C. S Immigration 
act is Jan. 31

Any alien in this area who falls 
under the provisions of this act is 
asked to go to the Big Spring post 
office on or after Jan. 1. He 
should request the proper form 
from a clerk

It IS required that he answer all 
ciuestion.s on ihi- lorm When he 
has completed tilling it out, he 
has only to hand fhe paper back 
to the clerl fren' whom it was re- 

'crived
The post oilicc will despatch it 

to (he proper authorities and the 
alien wi" be frc-cd of the responsi
bility loi anniher year

It is pointed out that if an aiien 
i.v ill and cannot tome to the iwst 

lotlici'. he m.ny isend a qualified 
representative who is advised of 

'th'- coriect answers to the ques- 
tic.r

Williil refusal c.r ue-glect lo 
comply with this recjuin-ment can 
make the alien eligible lor a line
up to $tno and a j:ul icntence or 
depc.rtation

I It was strc-ssc-cl that n i non-citi- 
zi n should mail his own card. It 
sIvHild he- handl'd back 'n the post- 
•il ch-rk Me\u.-,n contract l.-iboi 
CIS arc exempt frofTi this provision 
of the law.

I In addition to the d.vc-d-in vvool 
collectors, there is one specialized 
group which buys new special 

I sl.imp issiic-s as ' investments
For e-xainple. it was jHiinted out, 

the total Issue of the Children's 
Slaiiii) will not be large compared 
Willi the millions of ordinary 3- 
eent stamps printed and distrib
uted The s|H'cial is.suc will prob
ahlv not be sulci after the- pn-sent 
supiily IS exhausted

Some Big Spring ic-sidents make 
a.iegular practice of buying one or, 
more shc-ets of all new ennimeirio- 
rative issue-' Thi y store h o c  
away in some safe place. It has 
been shown again and again that 
within a lew years the lace value 
ol such .'lamps increases and 
there is a story of one Hig Spring 
man who used his collection ol I' S. 
stamps lo linancp payments for a 
ranch The shc-et< he had bought 
at lace value had increased in 
price e n cT  the years and provided 
him with enough money to pay for 

' the r<anc h
The post oltice ben- has one 

regular customer who lives m Al
pine. This woman repoit.s that the 
oflicp there does not always .stock 
all stamps issued by the post of- 
lice Her practice is to buy what 
are called "blexk.s" of new issues 
— lour .stamps to which is attach
ed the plate number. She wants 
carefully centered .stamps, perfect 
in all detail

Sometime ago a new issue of $5 
I stamps appeared. She ordered sev- 
j eral blocks Through some c i r- 
i-umslanee. the sheets of $3 stamps 

' sent to the local office were all 
"off-center. " The post office pick
ed out the very best of the lot and 
sent them to the buyer.

She promptly sent them back —
I returning unsatisfactory merchan- 
I dise and asking a refund of her 
money. She asked the office to ad- 

i vise her when new shipments of 
I the $.3 stamp would be received and 
' if there were any perfect blocks 
she wanted to buy

Since the demand for $.3 stamps 
jis not brisk, the supply originally 
sent to the office is still sufficient 
to all needs. It is a debatable ques
tion when a reorder will have to 
be made

Incidentally, ordinary three-cent 
stamps — such as are now being 

; bought in the Childrens series — 
iFun 50 stamps to a .sheet. Hence,
I investment is onjy $1.30.

In the case of the $5 stamps, the 
sheets are 100 stamps.

The bill for this item would bo 
$.VI0

Scouters Meeting 
Slated Thursday

The lirst HI in Scmiter-
nu-eting ol the year is' set foi 
Thursday evening at the district 
courtroom in the (ourthouse 

I M H Koger district chairman 
tirg(-'l null leaiicrs lo he presci; 

jfor their imimltable si-ssiims. an 
I the dislrii t eoiiimiltoe meml)(-i 
to l«- on tor their planmi
-ossior. This will be the fir 

I  meeting lor Ko-ge: and V, T Nb 
I I’ ee S( oiil e\--(iiliv e. said he i 
'anMiiiis tor a l.irg* turnout on llu 
'oieasio' ’

WHITE’S

i .

A HOUSEFULL •( Furniture
FO R  O N L Y  * 2 0 ^ ^

V o ®

v # ^ (

N?>'

ROOM ONE

8 PIECE SOFA SUITE
COUCH (MAKES BED) •  TWO CHAIRS 
TWO END TABLES •  COFFEE TABLE 

•  TWO BEAUTIFUL LAMPS

ROOMS TWO AND THREE

PC. BEDROOM SUITES
BOOKCASE BED •  DOUBLE DRESSER 
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRINGS 

•  TWO PILLOWS

ROOM FOUR

5 PIECE DINETTE
YOUR CHOICE OF CHROME 

OR WROUGHT IRON

*498"*
SOMEONE ONCE W ROTE "IT  TAKES A HEAP A' LIVIN G TO M AKE A HOUSE A 
HOME." W HY NOT TA KE ADVANTAGE OF THIS EASY W AY TO M AKE YOUR  
HOUSE MORE COM FORTABLE? YOU CAN TA KE 24 MONTHS TO PAY!
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THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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LIKE A WILD INDIAN is the description ^iven by Mrs. Robert M. Izard in speaking of her daughter’s “ horse
back riding.’’ Betty Anne, who will be two in January, presents a study in red, attired in a Christmas red dress 
and mounted on the red rocking horse, which was a Christmas gift. Dr. and Mrs. Izard have been here only a 
month; he is a physician at the Veterans Hospital. Their former home is Lucedale, Miss., where there is enough 
water to make interesting fishing. That’s one of the doctor’s hobbies, and the other— ? Why, taking pictures of 
Betty Anne, of course! Incidentally, that dress of Betty Anne bears the very tactful declaration “ I Love Grand
ma’ ’: tactful, because all her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Dwyer and Mrs. R. M. Izard, are members of 
the household at 1205 Mt. Vernon.

NOT NEARLY AS MUCH FUN AS DECORATING a tree is the “ undecorating,”  according to U . and Mrs. G. H. 
Wilson, 706 Main. The two arrived here about the first of this month—just too near Christmas to make the 
trip “ back home!”  (Back home is Miami, Fla) They went to high school in Miami and were married there. 
Both agree on the pleasure gained from playing golf, although Mrs. Wilson is a beginner at the game. One 
hobby she doesn’t participate in is spear-fishing; she prefers ballets and music. The lieutenant, on one his 
spear-fishing expeditions, caught a nine-foot shark, but he plans to stick to hunting and amateur photography 
while he’s in West Texas.

USE A 
YOUR

I '4-5771

A NEW YEAR IN TEXAS for the Gerald McCurdy family, 1215 East 18th. They have been in Texas, at San An
tonio, for a year and only recently have moved to Big Spring. Mr. McCurdy is the new Red Cross field repre
sentative at Webb AFB In San Antonio, he was with t h e ^ d  Cross at Lackland AFB. Missouri is the home state 
of both Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy. She is from St. Louis and his home town is Springfield. Their two sons, David, 
5, and Dennis, IVti, display some of the presents “ Santa left.” Mr. McCurdy is a graduate of Missouri Univer
sity and has done graduate work at Oregon State College. Fi.shing and hunting rank high on the list of activi
ties that Mr. McCurdy enjoys.

. r *
■ \  .-.Art*

i  • * L *y.

I'- ^

V -

1 r

THERE’S A PRINCE AND PRINCESS at 405 Park Street. However, there’s no royalty in the family they In
sist, just in name only. The prince is Prince R. Ricker and the princess is his daughter, Princess Ann, IVi. Thn 
Ricker family has just returned from France where Mr. Ricker was stationed with the Army for two years. 
Besides the prince and princess, other members include Mrs. Ricker and five-month-old Janie. The fainily is  
pictured looking at part of the doll collection Mrs. Ric’<<er bought overseas for the ^ I s . Skeet shooting is a 
favorite pastime for Mr. Ricker. He plans to enter the University of Texas Law School m June. He was graduat
ed from the university in 1954. Big Spring is the former home town of both.Mr. and Mrs. Ricker, and they’re 
glad to be back in the land of “Texas sunshine.”

(Photos by Keith HcMillin)
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HI-TALK
By CAROL ROGERS

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Dec. 30, 1956

Former Resident Weds 
In San Angelo Friday

Looking To New Year
EI(h(-«Ur trmpotlmn dlsmttM hlflillrliti ot ’M and rMoIntloni of ’S7 with Lydia Laao in today’f Holiy- 
woed Beaniv. (Row 1. loft to rtght) El»ii Prooloy, Dorothy McGuire. (Row t. left to riuht) Deborah Kerr, 
Kirk Douflai. Gale Storm. (Row I. left to ii|ht) Rock Hudson. Natalie Wood. Frank Sinatra.

HO LLYW O O D  BEA U TY

Scnio(-ofttie-wei'k Kathy Mc-| 
Hoc is thnn.uKhly enjoying the holi
days. .Satisfying her eque.strian 
tastes, Kathy Mcltee is visiting 
her uncle's ranch in New Mexico

Itnnches aren't Kathy's only in
terest howe\er She is very cajia- 
bly serving as editor of the C onalj 
thi.s year and now holds the oifice 
of associate worthy advisor in the 
Order of Hainhow for Girls. I’ ast 
secretary-treasurer of the so|.ho- 
niore class and of the junior class 
and runner-up for senior fuvoiite 
are also included in Kathy’s li t̂ of 
honors

During her tliree years of high i 
school, Kathy's name has been on 
the membership rolls of Tri-lIi 'Y, I 
tne Forum, the Latin Club. HIA 
and Rainbow. She is a member of 
the Shortcuts, a quartet, and sangj 
with the Triple Trio during h e r ,  
sophomore year An active mem
ber of the First baptist Church, j 
Kathy's college plans are unde
cided. though she does plan to ma
jor in elementary education '

Cosden Country Club was t h e  
! scene for the Rainbow - DeMolay 
Holiday F'ormal Thursday night. 
Some of those dancing under the i silver stars and blue streamers 

I were Darlene Williaiius. Adrian de 
Graffenrcid; K d i t ri Freeman. 
George Peacock; Virginia John
son. Bob l.each: Susan Landers. 
Johnny Roy Phillips: Valjean La- 
Croix. and Wesley Grigsby. T h e  
music was furnished by Sammy 
Daylong and his band

Lynn McMahen. Brenda Barr. 
Sammie Sue McComb. Brenda

IGuests Moke
“ This has been a really good

B.t LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — The beginning 

of a New Year holds both challenge 
^ a n d  promise It is a time for grati

tude for past good fortune and an

year for me.”  he said with feeling 
".My Independent company h a s _  
made two fine pictures without m e' | O r S O n 0 r S  
and we (his wife Anne) have ac-|
quired two new homes — one here FORSAN — Capt. Russell Wil 

I and one In Palm Springs And." he | of Fort Sill. Okla . was a guest 
1 added. "I 'm  putting humility on top o f  hj, parents. Mr. and Mrs B 
of my resolutions "  ^^jison and his sister. Mrs A

Gale Storm Another actor fans are mention- d  Barton, and Mr. Barton. Thurs-
"M y big thrill was being a moth-1 Academy rximinations

er again The resoluUon I'm mak-:^‘*** '* *’ ■» Mr and Mrs Hudson Henley of
ing is not a new one I've b e e n •, Dallas have beem rlsitors in the
working on this for a long lime but I Pnrems

things •>(> has brought to me and ,j,,hnnv C Miller

Successful Stars Of 
'5 6  Look To New Year

KATHY .McREE

Gordon, Barbara Coffee. S u s a n  
Landers, and Prissy Pon(l were the 
guests attending the tea given in 
the home of Sandy Sloan .Monday 
afternoon. The girls exchanged 
Christmas presents.

Taking advantage of the holi
days is Peggy Isaacks, who is 
visiting relatives in Las Cruces. 
N. M Peggy left Wednesday and 
will return home Jan. 7.

Getting little sleep, but having a 
lot of fun were the girls attending 
the slumber party at Pat Rogers' 
home F'riday night. Laughing and 
talking far into the night were 
Judith Shields. Charlene Campbell, 
Kay Coleman. Janet Carpenter. 
Kay Kirby, and Delores Baird

Janet Hogan, Annette Boykin. 
Brenda Gordon, Sandy Sloan, and 
Mrs. R. E. McClure enjoyed talk
ing. eating fruitcake, and exchang
ing presents at their Sunday School 
party recently. The party was held 
in the home of Kathy McRee.

A mid-morning wedding Friday i 
in San Angelo united Bettie Gray] 
Todd and Burke Tucker Summers j 
Jr. at Emmanuel E p i s c o p a l  
Church.

The bride is the daughter of .Mrs. 
George West Todd of Stephenville; 
the bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and .Mrs. Burke T. Summers of 
Appleby, former residents of Big 

i Spring.
i Officiating for the single ring 
ceremony were W. T. Walton, vice 
president of Hardin-Sirrunons Uni
versity. Abilene, and the Rev. Mor
ris Elliott, minister of Emmanuel 
Church

The organist was Mrs Ray Or- 
rick of San Angelo.

B W. Smith of San Angelo, a 
family friend, escorted the bride 
down the aisle, and her mother 
gave her in marriage.

The bridal gown was fashioned 
of white nylon lace; it was bal
lerina length and was topped by 
a brief lace jacket with long
sleeves and Queen Anne collar

A coronet of pearls held a veil 
of illusion, and the bride carried 
a handkerchief of Swatow lace. It 
is the property of the bridegroom's 
mother and was brought from

; Japan A nosegay made of white 
' gladioli and white carnations,
formed the bridal bouquet.

Mrs Frank Demere Jr. of Water 
Valley was the bride's only at
tendant; best man was Hal D.

Smith of San Angelo. Guests were 
seated by Franklin Rainey and, 
Tom Campbell, both of San Ange
lo.

After a wedding trip, the couple 
will reside at 213 Paint Rock R oad,' 
San Angelo.

The junior .Mrs. Summers is a 
graduate of Hardin-Simmons and 
has been employed as registrar 
of San Angelo High School. '

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, is also a 
graduate of Texas A&.M College.;

He has served in the Air Force. | 
and is now associated with radio I 
Station KGKL in San Angelo. |

Lambert Family Has 
Reunion In Holidays

LAMESA — The family of Mrs. 
Mary Lambert of Seminole held a 
family reunion at the home of a 
daughter. Mrs. A. C. Goode of 
Welch, Christmas Day. All seven 
of the children were present for 
the reunion.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. Bert Lambert, Seminole, .Mr 
and Mrs. L. T. Jeeter. Seminole, 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lambert. Mo
desto. Calif , Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Pipkin. Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A Britt. Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Lam
bert of Lamesa Thirteen grand
children and five great-grandchil
dren were also present

THE BOOK STALL 1
Crawford Hotel Telephone AM 4-2821

Start The Y'ear Right—By Reading

Men To Match My Mountains Foot Notes
Irving Ston. ....... t*i O u too Foot* 2 00

In Search Of Adam Church Under The Cross !
H.rbvrt Wtndt ......... .........  990 J. B PhUllp. 3 5C

Company Man Corinthian Letteru Of Paul
John 0 . BurntU ......... .........  340 0 , Cftmpbcll Morgan 3 00

The Ladles Home Journal Treasury—71 Tears Of Its Best

"COURAGE” — THE 
OLD YEAR 

WHISPERED AS fT 
ENDS.”

Mam*
If you know anyone who is 

discouraged about their health, 
give them this cheerful news: 
ltfS7 offers much hope.

Right now research scien
tists are on the brink of re
porting new drugs and treat
ments that might solve their 
problem.

The important thing is to ad
vise them to visit their physi
cian He knows that as soon 
as any new drug is released 
for safe use we pharmacists 
stock it in our prescription de
partments. If he thinks it will 
help, he will prescribe it.

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4*2508
Potroloum Building 

AM 4*8292 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your presciption If 
shopping near us, or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge A great many peo 
pie entrust us with the re 
sponsibility of filling their pre
scriptions May we compound 
vours’’

^ u iiiivii 'g TrtT

ESTABLISHED IN I»ll 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

•QuotAtlon b7 H I PhtllipB 
(Bom IM7) 

Copyiicht 1967 (IW l)

Mr and Mr«.
<mDortiuiitv to conaucr ras-t uc;ik- I bclicM* I ain n'.akinc prosiri*''is. . / n / i u ...............................  •<jponunii. to CO q ^  m y - ' , h - n g  honeymoon, Kathy Griffith of Midland has

sell objectively — to force liflvaelf I J /’" I!'* i ere able to take, returned to her heme after a
'  * *. I ^ > t «  r  1 >t m e *  ** i J A y - L f  ««#«** I  t .• < .. J  _

m stes As the curtains draw to a 
cliise on '56, let us find out from
Hollywood sUrs their most cherish-1 to o_ee the funny side of a probleim 
c<1 memories and top resolutions i 

.At 20th Century Fox 1 saw D e b o -1 helpful. 'Where anxiety begins 
rah Kerr dressed a nun f o r  faith ends
‘ Heaven K n o w s  Mr .A11i«on "  .At an NBC party 1 chatu-d with 
' This has certainly been your Frank Sinatra "This has iH-cn a 
year," 1 said, referring to the won- happy year for nic ' ho reminisced 
derful pictures in which she has So many wonderful things have 
starred

"It ’s been happiness sll around." J outstanding one. But I will never

My big resolution.’ Roek confided, * \isit with her grandpar
And this bit of advice has b een '’ ^  ents. Mr and Mrs J W (.riftith

seem 1 am uneasy around stran-: anj Mrs J D c.ilmorr
gers and when next year rolls! Mr and Mrs C. G Howard of 
around I hope to have conquered h.a\e been guests of Mr
*hi' and Mrs I’ I’ Howard

Many jieople think Dorothy Me- ^jr ;,nd Mr-. Gus Saiuh rs and 
Guire gives her best performance Cnrland are hero a '

hsDoened it's hard to choose an  ̂ charming picture alH.ut Quak-, „f his parents. Mr. a n d
nufsftn^n* one Buf^I w ^ n e v e ?  *̂ '’iendly Persua.sion Mrs H A Sanders. .Mrs Laura

-------- • t u *  ne\cr, . j with (he p-*tv who hoR vinitine in
several forget the thrill I had on seeing a I admiration for t h e s e  Henderson returned here w i t h

months vacation traveling in Ku-1 Ime formed in front of the lara-^p^pj^ ^ho reallv don I believe In ihem 
rop« with my entire fair.ily And mi^nt -  to knovs-that people were| ^3^ -  who try to turn the other. ,,-i;dav cuests in the hone of 
my husband Tony Bartley’s T\',«Hbng to stay there all night t o ! g( «d for evil.'-'M r ^ M r s  Ge^^g^ 
senes has been well-receiv ”  see m e '' (Frank orderH coffee Dorothy said earnestly "This t l r  and K v  T r  an^

"iAhat re^lution will be on the and doughnuts served to his fans 3„  inspiration for me and ■ Mrs .lohnnv Hankins.'Shirlev and
lop of your list 1 asked I drove to Warner Bros, to visit on the top of my New Year s reso- gjgrla of Tulsa, Okla

"T o worry less "  Debbie admit- ■ >'oung star who had had a banner 
ted "M y mother used to tell us >’OAf — Natalie Wood And again 
that most of the things we fret I wanted to know her big moment 
abqut will never happen. She used ■ of 5f> and her resolutiori for 57. 
to say, 'Never make heavy weather "1 had no thrill to compare with
of anyihing' and," Debbie crossed 
her fingers. I'm going to try.”

lutions is to develop greater un-; Mr and Mrs V. M Ramsey 
derstanding. for this is what the.fjgy^ ,̂3^ as their guests their
people of the world need today to children. Mr. and Mrs A l l e n
be at peace

TIME FOR RESOLl TION.S 
Start the New A ear right; Be

gin immediately to take stock of 
yourself from head to fo«( If

being nominated for an Academy 
Award for 'Rebel W i t h o u t  a 

Sitting near by at a table was I Cause,’ "  she recalled "And I am 
the provocative rock-and-roll king, I t’osolved not to get annoyed by un- you are not what you'd like to be 
Elvis Presley, who has made hii ittt* *od unpleasant things that are then it is time for a change 
screen debut in "Love Me Tender ”  I about me Orson Welles. Desires become realities through

"With this wonderful year so told me. 'People in general action Don't wish to he more
nearly at an end which of yourj^t*'^ curiosity and Hollywood is. attractive without doing some- 
memories is the fondest’ "  I like any sm^l town that Joves _gos-1 thing constructive to make this

Ramsey, Steve and Terry of Mid
land

queried sip — only here it's syndicated ’ "1 come true. "Your Loveliness
Ha turned the question o v e r  I crossed the lot to the "Melvin 

thoughtfully for a moment and Goodwin US.A " set where K i r k  
then repli^ , " I  am grateful that j Douglas was playing a scene with 
1 could buy a big beautiful home Susan Hayward I^ter in his dress-
for my mother "

On the "Oh; Susa ina ” set at the 
Hal Roach studio I talked with

t 1 I

ing room 1 told him that his per-, 
formance in "Lust for Life ” will j 
be hard to beat in the Oscar race. I

I Q ." Lydia Lane's 12-page book
let. will help you to analyze your
self and to make yourself more 
beautiful in '57. Get your copy- 
today by sending only 10 cents 
ANT> a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lane. Holly-

Guests From Anidrews;
Guests in the home of Mr and 

Mrs Jones C Lamar are their 
grandchildren. Angela. Sandy and 
Ricky Sanders of Andrews They 
are the children of Mr and Mrs 
W J Sanders, who will arrive to
day for a family reunion in the 
Jones home l.ocal guests will join 
the gfoiip for a family dinner

wood Beauty, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald As for ’ I. Q 
Bwklet "

Ethan Allen...

Y«s, this warm, livabla Early Amarican furnitura l i  |uiF parfact for foda/a 
naadi. With this Ethan Allan functional group you'll ba abla to maka tha 
most of limitad wall tpaca —  and hava all tha storaga tpaca you naadi 
This furnitura actually makas room* taam largar —  avan turns a cornar 
to taka advantaga of spaca.

Coma in tomorrow and saa our largo groups and opon stock piocts of 
this baautiful, functional furnitura . . . You'll lika tha construction, too. 
It is of salactad rock mapio and birch cabinat woods cartfully blondad 
to bring out th# boauty of tha wood grain, hand finishad to a rich brown 
nutmag tona.

You'll lova tha broad corralatad salaction for badroom, living room and 
dining room —  com# saa iti

w n. •

I  a.’ANt.r

Picturad abova are Jim Lewis, owner of tha Lewis 5 & 10 Stores in Big Spring, presenting the electric Jet au* 
tomobila to Karla Susan Wadsworth and Mrs. Wadsworth of 2101 Main Street in Big Spring, Texas. The draw* 
ing for tha car was held at 8:00 p.m. Dacambar 24th. Jsnnet House, age three, draw out tha ticket held by the 
Wadawoftha.

LEWIS 5 & 10 STORES
1005 ELEVENTH  PLACE —  1712 GREGG ST.

We Give S&H 
Green Stamps. 

Open An Account

Good Housekeeping

( h e p
AND APPLIANCES

904 Johnson Dial AM 4*2832

^
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Special Paintings On Display At Herald

.. t
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~COMING EVENTS
WEDNESDAY

BKl SPBINO OAEDEN C L in  wUI m*«l 
■t t:M a.m. In Ui* bom* of Mr*. Kob- 
rrt Stripling. lOS Ut. Park.

OE.tND INTEBNATIONAL Al'XILUBY 
mUi m*rl kl 10 *.m. at lOOP Hall.

Cl'TBEBAN rONCOBDU LADIES AID 
SOCIETY Wiu in*«t at 7:30 p m. at th* 
church.

1*33 HVPEBION CLCB wUI meet In tb« 
hum* of Mr*. Jam** Bardy 1701 Morn- 
ion at 3 p m.

LADIES H04TETY OP THE BLPAE «U1 
m**t at 1 p m. at 9tb and San Antonio.

HILLCBEST BAPTIST WMV wUI m«*l at 
th* church at 7:30 pm

FIBHT CHKISTIAN BIBLE STCDV GBOl'P 
will meet at 7 pm . at the church

LADIES ROME LEARITE OP THE SAL
VATION ABMT wIB meet at 1 p m. at 
the Citadel

PIBNT BAPTIST CHOIB will'meet at S IO
p m. at the church.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIB AND BIBLE

STUDY win neat at the ehnroli at T

isSi'HYPEBiON CLUB «m  meat at * p.m. 
. In the horn* at Mr*. BaanaU Break*.
00  Edward*.

0PTI-MB8. CLUB wUI maet at S p.m. la 
jhe hoineAf Mr*. Pet* Peter*. (IS^Udga-

THUB80AY
SPADEBS OABDEN CLUB wUI meet at

1 p.m in the home of Mr*. Tommy 
Hubbard. (10 HoIbcrt

OFPICEBS' WIVES' CLUB wU moat for
luncheon at 1:10 p.m. at th* Oftlcor*'Club.

CHRISTIAN WOMEN’S FELLOWSHIP wU
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the church. 

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wUI meet at 13 
noon In th* Colonial-Room at tb* Howard 
Houa*.

AIRPORT BAPTIST SUNBEAMS wlH meet
at 3:30 p.m. at the church 

CAVLOMA STAB THETA BHO OIRLS 
CLUB win meet at 7:10 p.m. *t lOOP

moot at lha hoaa* at Mr*. M.
SUrSaf CMy Bawl*, at S 9m, 

SUBANNAH B M U T PHU1
at IS I

LAINBS OOUr AS

BATOB0AT _____AMERICAN ASSOCUTIOH OV OHmi 
BITT WOMEN wM anaat at 1 pjs. at I 
Howard Baa** iar a iSB*Ba*B.

sSjE r^^aaM alITT OMb at 1 p m

Country Club Sets 
Tea Dance Tuesday

Members of the Big S p r l s g  
Country Chib and their oat-ac- 
town guests will start the aeir 
year with a tea dance at the d a b  
Tuesday afternoon.

Bobby Bums and his orchastra 
I of Amarillo .will play for dandm , 
'from 4 to I  p.m.

T E X A S  SPRING LANDSCAPE' 
By Robert Wood

'SPRING ON THE SEINE' 
By Raymond Thibosart

"GRAND TETONS"
By Frank Gervasi

I’ er.sons interested in paintings of rare beauty are invited to view a dis
play of three works of famous artists now on display in the lobby of the new 
iferald building:

The paintings have been loaned the newspai>er for local exhibition by 
Carlton Palmer, widely known art dealer who has placed many paintings in 
homes throughout West Texas, and who handles a large .seleetion of out.standing 
pictures.

On di.splay at Tlie Herald are-
"TKXAS .St’ ltIN'G LA.NUSCAI'K." a 2.">x:i0 painting by IlolH’rt Wood which 

features a patch of bluetiopnets. Wood, along with I'orfirio Salmas, is rated as 
creator of the most widely appreciated landscapes of Southwest Texas. Wood 
is a native Imglishman. and won prizes for drawing and coloring while in school. 
At the age of IK he came to America, and for some 2.'i years he painted in the 
region around San Antonio. Now 66, Wood paints in California, but travels to 
Texas once a year to make sketches of the Texas Hill Country, and does some 
rpeeinl assignments for Palmer. Wood's work is widely sought by dealers and 
private buyers on a national scale, and he has more orders than he can fill. 
His ‘ Texas Spring Land.scajx'”  gleams with height blues and greens.

"CltANU TKTONS. NKAK .JACKSON HOI.K, WYOMING.”  another 2.'ix30 
painting which catches the grandeur of one of the nation's must scenic ureas, 
and features royal blue Teton mountains in its background This painting is by- 
Frank Gervasi. an Fastern artist with a national reputation. He exhibits his 
work in the National Academy, the Allied Artists of America and other promi
nent national exhibitions. He has a great array of prizes for his paintings. Gt” '- 
vasi is a cousin of the nationally known magazine writer, another Frank tier- 
vasi The painter, now about 60. lost his right arm in World War I, and the 
government sent him to school <Art Student's League, N.Y.) to learn to paint 
with his left hand. His "Grand Tetnns”  has a mnyesty about it that has caught 
the fancy of many viewers.

' SPHIN'G ON THKSKINE AT VAUX. NKAR PAUIS." by Haymond Thil>e- 
sart. This is a 24x36 work of art that sings with bright color. Its theme is the 
almond trees in bloom, and gay pink blossoms are in profusion to make the 
pi9ture unusually bright. Thibe.sart was a close friend of Claude Monet, the 
great impressionist painter of France, and they painted together before Monet s 
death. Thibesart likes to paint the trees while they are in full blossom, along 
the Seine near his own hamlet of Vaux, about 12 miles from Paris. His scenes. 
Invariably cheerful in tone, are very popular in England and America.

PELLETIER’S
A l l e r - C h  r i  s  S m a s

OF FINE FOOTWEAR 
CONTINUES

We have regrouped and added many, many pairs 
to sales groups to give you more to choose from.

TREMENDOUS SELECTIONS!

West Texas Girl Scout Council 
Will Meet In Lamesa In January

L.A.MFSA — Girl Scout adulU 
from the seven di.stricts which com
prise the West Texas Girl Scout. 
Council will gather in Lamesa. Jan. 
8. for the annual meeting of the 
organizaUon.

Sessions will get under way at 
Lamar Forrest Community Center 
at noon with a luncheon. Theme 
for the meeting is "The Wider 
World." with decorations a n d  
awards emphasizing the Interna
tional Friend.ship theme The first 
West Texas showing of the new 
Girl Scout film. "The W i d e r  
World.”  will al.so be featured.

Gayle .Moore of Abilene, Senior 
Scout who attended the summer 
Hound-l p at Pontiac, Mich., will 
show slides and present highlights 
of her experiences

J D. McPhaul. Lamesa district 
chairman, is general chairman of 
arrangements for the meeting; L 
C. Scott, Lamesa. program chair
man; Mrs. H. L. Currie. Lamesa, 
decorations; and ^frs. John P a I- 
more. Lamesa evaluation awards

Chairmen from each of the seven 
districts will present the annual 
report for his di.strict, and awards 
for progress will be presented.

Making the various di.strict re
ports will be Mrs. Frank Barker of 
Sweetwater for Nolan County Dis
trict; I-awrence Robinson of Big 
Spring for the Big Spring District; 
McPhaul, Lamesa District; Mr s .  
Ned White of Snyder for the Scur
ry County District; H. 1x30 Tucker 
of Abilene for Taylor County Dis
trict; Mrs. Jewell Richter of Colo
rado City for the Mitchell County 
District; and D o n  Randolph o f  
Roby for Fisher County District.

As a special award, the Lamesa 
District, which is hosting t h e 
meeting will present a set of In
ternational Girl Scout Flags to the 
neighborhood in the Council which 
has the most members present for 
the meeting.

At 10 a.m., members of t h e  
council board of directors will hold

Revival Seen For 1

'Back Parlor' As | 
Refuge From Noise

American housewives are do 
manding a revival of the old-fash
ioned "back parlor”  as a peace
ful retreat from noisy children 
and household chores.

Many are converting little-used 
dining rooms into "fa m ily ' living 
rooms, convenient to the kitchen 
where the kids can watch tele
vision. hold dances, play games and 
generally raise a ruckus.

The living room is then turned 
into a back parlor and a refuge 
from clatter and bang.

Conversion of the dining room 
Into an attractive family room can 
he achieved hy removing the din
ing table and redecorating with 
colorful cotton tabrics. the Nation
al Cotton Council suggests.

Cotton carpeting on the floor, 
printed cotton curtains and slip
covers not only are easy to keep 
clean but also help to deaden 
noise.

a meeting in the directors room of 
the Chamber of Commerce office. 
It is expected that plans will be 
made at that time to start con
struction on a caretaker's lodge, 
counselor's retreat, and a troop- 
camp hou.se at the council camp, 
Boothe Oaks, near Sweetwater. 
Flans for the buildings were ap
proved by the board at a previous 
session.

Also meeting at 10 a m. in the 
Chamber of Commerce will be the 
Senior Girl Scout planning board 
Members of the board, comprised 
of one member from each senior 
troop in the council, will be In
stalled for the coming year.

Members of the toard of di
rectors include Larson Lloyd, Big 
Spring, president; II. I-eo Tucker, 
vice president; Mrs. Elroy Miller.

Snyder, secretary; J. S. Craddock, 
Colorado City, treasurer; Herman 
Seale. Sweetwater camp chair
man; M rs.'H . Leo Tucker, Abi
lene, Julietta Ix)w chairman; Mrs. 
Will .Minter, Abilene, staff and of
fice; Mrs. Felix Dooley. Roscoe, 
expansion; Mrs. W. A. Stephens. 
I-amesa, public relations; Morgan 
Jones Jr.. Abilene, membership- 
nominating; John Palmnre, L a 
mesa, Melvin Newton. Snyder and 
H. L Davis. Rotan, members at- 
large

M ik e  A Bouncer O f 3  ĥ.T“ 'S
Your Old Mattress " ---------

Every child likes to bounce up 
and down on a bed It's fun and 
good exercise. Rut it's also pretty 
rough on the furniture.

So here's an idea to help pro-) 
vide junior with a handy "bounc- • 
er" and at the same time give 
you something u-seful to do with 
that old mattress and spring

Just fit the two pieces with a 
gaily-colored canvas cover and 
sf< them on the floor of the play-1 
room. A one or two-step platform 
at the side makes an ideal take
off point for a real belly-whopper 
or cannon ball

Instead of giving the old mat-

Wanda McDaniel 
Wedding Date Set

LAMF-SA — Mr and Mrs D. W 
McDaniel of Welch, announce the 
engagement and approaching m ar-: 
riage of their daughter, Wanda G a y ' 
to Bob Kelly. He Is the son of, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kelly of Welch I

The couple will be married Jan 
IS at 6 p m. in the Lamesa Church 
of Christ

Both are graduates of Dawson, 
High School. They will make their' 
home in Lamesa after their wed
ding.

Bonne Bell

price 
sale!

Plus 30
Hormone Cream

l OOE  YIARS VOUMOI R 
OVI RCOMI  DRY SHIN

Banalilt potilivaly provao by 
iclantific raiaarch. Plea 30 
Craam aid* natur* by raslormt 
youth-sivlos hormona* and k>»t 
moittur* lo yoor sMn.
You'll look yean youn(*r.

iatae*

a l w a y s  f i r s t  O U A U T Y !

257 Prs. PALIZZIOS 
Values To 22.95 ................ 14»*
93 Prs. FERNCRAFT ] A 9 0
Values To 22.95 ................
515 Prs. BAREFOOT 1 0 9 0
ORIGINALS. Val. To 18.95
186 Prs. TW EEDIES 1 0 9 0
Values To 1 6 .9 5 .................
224 Prs. PARAMOUNTS 1 0 9 0
Values To 1 6 .9 5 .................
804 Prs. NATURALIZERS IJ90
Values To 1 3 .9 5 ................. •  AF
609 Prs. TOWN & 0 9 0
COUNTRY. Val. To 12.95
352 Prs. RISQUES 0 9 0
Values To 1 2 .9 5 .................
211 Prs. Arthur Murray 5 9 0
FLATS. Val. To 10.95 . .
297 Prs. DEB FLATS
Values To 1 2 .9 5 .................

LEATHER AND SUEDE

LO A F E R S
S.^DLER’S HNEST GRADE OF HANDSEWN IX)AFERS 

•  Black •  Brown •  Grey Bucko •  Black #  Brown Smooth Leather

Fleg. 9.95 
NOW

Reg. 8 95 
NOW . . .

EnHte Stock of Archer Nylons In 
New Foil Shades. Reg. 1.35 to 1.95 Vol.

Watch! Wait For Penney's Full Poge Ad 
Januory 1st! Save More!

OPEN A 

PELLETTER’S 

CHARGE 

ACCOUNT

EXCHANGES AND 
REFUNDS 

CHEERFULLY 
MADE

n s  East Srd



COSDEN CHATTER

Former Cosden Employe 
Returns For Holidays
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Such A Difference!

I Cosdin finploycs weic iill sur- 
prisi‘(i by ii visit Irom Mrs Mickey 
\’ ;i)iorsky ol tine, I’ciin this week. 
Mrs Najjor.sky. tlie former .^Ilckey 
Bradley, was an employe at Cos- 
den before tnoviiiK to Krie She 
was here on a short bolitlav Nata
tion and slof'ped by to usit a lew 
of her friends

Most of the employes at Co.sden 
■are iilanninK to spend a iiniet New 
Year’s holiday î t home lloweter, 
a few families ha\e planned to 
spend their 'Neekend elsewhere 

Mr and Mrs Milton Co.x will bo 
in San Anaelo, , while -M S” t 
and .Mrs Charles Spraeue are 
journeyinn to San Antonio 

Also to tie Nisitin  ̂ in San .\ntonio 
are Delbert, Diiky, and Barbara 
Staiile.N Ttuy wiU tie niiesls in 
ttie tiome ol .Mr Stanley s brother, 
Glenn

Georye 1.arson is also iilanniny 
a sliorl Natation ihiriru: ttie holi
day season He is NPitiiii,; at his 
home in GoNViie. Iowa 

j News Iruiii the relnierv iiu Imles 
Itiiee visilois tills week 'I hey wi re 
Bill Speio willi \iii-oii S'i|edv Ol

That seemn to lie the opinion of Jimmie I.ou .AoK’ler, \l*llor from South \nierlca. who emiip.iies a 
West Te»a» lanilseape with her memories of the M-iretiillon In her adopted land. Aeeustomeil to a lush 
prowth of trees and flowers, she finds this country rather "wide open.”  Miss .-Xnyier. whose pan iits. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. .S. Angler, live in .Maraeaibo. Venezuela. Is a house guest in the Clyde .Anirel home.

South American Guest Atways 
Had Hot Weather At Christmas

Read This Before 
You Try Recipes 
In Family Weekly

Bn \NM LoKKNKR
Christmas m A'eneziicla dot sn't 

«ei in like Chii'tm ..' In tause it'.s 
80 warm, aetordiny to .Iimmic 
Lon .Xn.yier, who sluuild know. She 
has 'iNt'd in that eoiintry since 
ltH8. when her father went to 
Venezuela for an oil company He 
is now conneetiHi with Della Gulf 
Oil Company.

Daughter of Mr and Mrs J. S 
Angler. Mi.s.s Angler is a liouse 
guest T7T the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Clyde .Angel She is a .sopho
more student at Baylor VniNersity.

Born in Corpus Christi. she has j 
had some schoolirg in the CnittHi; 
States, and some of her etlucation 
has been gaineti in Maracaibo

With a great number of North' 
Aniencan.s in the vicinity of the 
Company camp. Christmas and 
cthor h(ilid.iys are cclclirale<i 
much as thc.N are oh^erNtd in this 
country, she 'aid

But with the South Ameriian*- 
It lakes Nery little cxcu'O tor a 
ctlehration of some kind" the 
loNely brunette remarked *'.\11 are 
welcome at natiNf purtie.v with 
New y -  .• s celebrations including 
fireisorks. dances feasts and lof.s 
of fun " ,

Seems, though, that the bigge't 
holiday for our southern neighbors . 
is the one in February That is

similar to the Mardi Gra.s held in 
Ni’W Orleans. Nuth parade.s and 
dancing

•As for the weather, there are- 
only two phases, the dry and the 
rainy seasons It is pleasantly 
warm the whole year, warm 
enough, in fact, that swimming in 
l^ke Maracaibo is enjoyed by the 
Angler family, sinic their home i.s 
not far from the lake

•At Baylor, she was e l e c t e d  
homecoming queen for this year.

.Very miHicstl.N. sho ispl.iiiiod that 
Nery little depended on the tiomi- 

I ni-< s lor the honor 'iiu c  the 
I judges (on 'id im l the ji.ii .ide Boat 
lin wliuh 1 nil rode, the origin.ility 
(if deeoiations and n arioiis other 

' elements
But don’t let that fool you’ One 

iKik .d this iH-auty from South 
.Vmerica would tell you that the 

I judges were impressed hy more 
Hhan the float which carried her!

Ii you an- an oxiu-noneod cook 
Noll will hliiik .Noiir (\(s and 
liroti.ilily take a second look at 
the reeipe for Creamy Vanilla 

I dling on p.ige « in this Nvi-ek's 
Issue of "Family Weekly ”
It you are not an experieneed 

cook, you Nery likelv Nvouldn’t 
know that a typographical error 
had bi-en made in the ingredients, 
at least, not until you had pre- 
jiarcd the filling 

■| he- amount of flour calb'd for 
in the recipe should read ” 2'? 
tablespoons of flour ”

I'lease accept the apologies (,f 
the weekly section for the mis
take—and happy cooking to you!

Odessa; a .Mr Waters with We-ath- 
lermasters, also ol Odessa, and a 
. .'■Ir Wipplc with F ritz Glitsch Com
pany of Dallas.

•A few families vi-ited away from 
hzme at Christmas this year. 
•Among these Nvere .Mr. and .Mrs 
S Gorman and f imity, who visit
ed in the home of .Mrs Gorm.'Jn's 
Piother in Colorado City: and the 

i Bert Andries family, nvIio \i^itcd 
Mr Andries’ family in Kilgore.

Paul Meek left t'Kiay on a husl- 
m ss tri[) to Houston. He* will re
turn Thursday

Congratulations are in st ire for 
Mr and Mrs. C D Uado and 
their familv as they riioNgd into 
ttieir new home at 751 Purdue 

' during this last Nveek.
I We were sorry to hear that .Mrs, 
.!(,riy .Allen’s mother is ill. The 
.'Allens b‘lt today lor .Monro**, La , 
to be NMlli her

I’bose on Nacation at the re
finery are C. II Harrison: C C. 
I’.rll W 1, Sandridge. D It tlart- 
maii Tluirmaii Gintry: Floyd 
S.na.t. 1 F Kmdir. .1 ,M Noble- 
I 11 Greenfield: C A. Tonii D 
C StutcNille. M K Wilbaii'^; Ink 
F e d : I’ F I.owe, F U Chan
dler Don Parks; .1 B Matthews 

I .Alsu .I((( I Itobc rts; F. i' .'.le- 
( .iri'lian. G C Grilliee Sr : It 
SaNdV Kay, Vandoyl Muiphree: 
Homy Mays George. F' King. .A 
W. lindol F 1, Uyriek: L o y d  
V.iriiilil .lames 1. CuriN; F 1. 
Vrnold .)i ; .\Ncry F’aulks, Wm 
F! Ow iii'; Malcotn O Hobens; 
.lohn \\ Howard; .lames .A. Mca- 

!dor; .1 1) e’ .iiible; .luyce I Webb; 
■lames It Swann, Garrison W 

i W alker ami .1 C Sell

 ̂ Prticripiic Pharm j(/sts

D O C r O R s S
a n d  / :

M l i D I C l N A L s S  
a r c  a v a i l a b l e  tt) a l l

To Wed
Mr. and Mr*. W. K. Smelser, 1004 
Kleventh IMaee, are announeing 
the engagement and appruueliing 
murria'ge of their daiigliter. Pa
tricia .Ann. to William .1. Crow. 
He is (he son of Mr. ami Mrs. 
II. It. Crow ol I.iilher. 1 he wed
ding date is lenlati\elv set (or 
Jan. 1!»57.

Rare is the family that provides its Doctor with anything 
like a regular income ^ m e do not have occasion to use
his services for years at a time Yet he responds promptly 
to your call whenever you need him.
Likewise, the Nvorld’s finest drugs and pharmaceuticals, 
the high qu.ility products of Parke, Davis tk Qimpany 
and other reluble laboratories, are maintained in our 
pharmacy, available when needed for preservation or 
restoration of your health
That vour Doaor, Nvith all his slxcialized skill,--and 
your Pharmacist, Nsith his professional resources, arc

Soil Retardant
always available, arc among the modern developments

elfa

I
Soiling of eotlon c arpets in pastel 

shades can bi* i ut dossn by profes
sional application of a soil retard
ant Tbe li(|uid dries in minute 
particles wtiicb fill tbe pits of car- 
put fibers and forms a barrier 

'against soil.

that contribute to the health, comfort, and welfare of 
your family and you

DFLIVKHY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE’

Prescriptions Ry 
Phone AM 4-5232 

419 Main Hound's

LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR!
Now In Progress At Sears Catalog Soles Office 

Stock up on Harmony House 
good quality muslins . . . and

SAVE! FLAT or 
FITTED SHEETS

96X6MIS—Flat; double bed Mxins. Sbpg. 
wt. 3 Ibi. 6 nt. Were i  (nr 3.M.

2  for OR 6 FOR 10.07

%XbM>t—Flat; twin 72xH»S. Wl. 
3 lbs. 6 t>i. Were 2 for 3.48.

2 FOR 3.11 
or fi FOR ».24

%Xh4iOI—Fitted, double. Wt. t 
lb*. 14 Of. Were 2 (or 3.H8.

2 FOR 3.40
or 4 F OR 6.73

%X6WHl—Fitted; twin. Ul. 2 lb*. 
4 o/. Were 2 lor .3.I.S.

2 FOR 3.11 
or I FOR 6.16

Yearbook Queen
Gale Jone*. daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Jack Jones. Sterling ( itv 
Route, ha* been chosen yearbook 
queen of the LIbow School. .Vlis* 
Juaes. a fifth grade pupil. «a* 
elect»<l by popular Note. Thi* i* 
the fir»t year for an annual to be 
published by the school.

•  Flacellcnt qualilv sheets lor general use!
>a\e now!

•  I3t thread per square inch after washing!
• Long wearing' Sanforiied to prevent shrinking

oxer 1 ’

•  Hlearhed to a snowy white! Wrapped in pairs in 
plastic!

•  shaped corners on fitted styies won't pull nut!
• Flat style* finished with 3-In. top hem. Mn. 

bottom hem!

Coahoma Contest 
Winners Named

COAHOMA — In the Christmas 
lighting and beautiful decoration 
for hom.es held in Coahoma. Mrs 
K. E. F'ogltsong won firs’.; .Mrs 
Smith Cochran, second and Mrs 
J. R. Hins|(*y third Prizes award
ed were fne, three and Invo dollar 
cash awards

A'isilors in the home of Mr and 
Mr* .1. D ^ I illc r  have been Mr 
and Mrs David Hawk of Corsi 
cana; .Mr and Mr.« Bob Vlillcr of 
Pampa. and Mrs VV A Miller of 
Big Spring

Mr. and .Airs. F! W Davis and 
Wayne spent the holidays in F'ort 
Sumner. N M . visiting Mr and 
Mr*. V ance Davis and Norman 

Mr and Mr* Jack Robert.* and 
son E J. of Oklahoma are here 
this week visiting her mother Mrs 
Nancy Keid and other relatives 

Mr. and Mrs I,eon Menser and 
Mr* Quinon Reid attended the (u 
neral rite.* of their uncle. Ollie 
Menser, in Missouri reee-itly 

Mr. and Mrs. H, L Miller s4>ent 
several days in Austin this 'Av>ek 

VIr. and Mrs. Lou Turlo and 
Nancy of Odessa visited her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Bill Tinner, 
this week

Mr. and Mrs Donald Lay and 
Mr and .Vlrs. Wayne Johnson visit
ed in Odessa with Mrs Evan Baker 
and Mr and Mrs. Archie Broder- 
rick for the holiday season

Reg. 2 for 1.24! Fine 
Percale Pillowcatet 

MX690S—42(38‘vin . 
Shpg. vrt. 2 lbs., 'W Oi.

2 for 1.03
or 6 fo r '2.97

96X6906—45(38’ i-ln. Reg. 2 for 
,.44 2 for 1.24
All c o m b e d  yarns, bleached 
white. 4-in. hem. Wrapped bv 
pairs in plastic.

"Wonder-Fluff" Thirsty 
Terry Bath Towels

96X3253M-»20x40-ln.
Wl. 4 8 ^

44c
%\3256M—15(25 in. hand towel. 
Wl. 3 o’Z. Reg. 3.5c S2e

or 6 for 1.80 
96X3257M—12(12 in. wash cloth. 
Wt. 2 lb*., 3 07. Reg. 2 for 33c 

2 for 27c

3.29 Fitted Mattress 
Pad and Cover

96X2638—Twin; .39x76 In. 
AM. 3 lbs., 6 07.

2.74
96x26.39—Double; 54(76 in. Ut. 4 
lbs. 2 07. Reg. 4.29 1.74
/ig-7.ag lock stitched. Elastic 
hound.

v :

ir r .

16.S9 Automatic 
Electric Blankot

96 X7970—Shpg. Wt. I  lbs.

12.77
25G mothproof Arrilan blended 
with .50"̂  rayon and 25G cotton. 
Single control. Slate color: pink, 
blue, red. green.

Reg. 4.29 pr.l Frethy _ 
Dacren* Priscillas 

14X1591M—Shpg. wt. 9 ox. pair

3.67
Eiqalsltrlv sheer, yet edra  dur
able! Lusurloasly finished. 63(100 
la. wide the pair. Aqua, pink, 
yellew, iTory-whIte.

Reg. 1.45 ea.l Tailored 
Dacron* Panels

24X1051—.Shpg. wt. 4 ox. each

1.24
Tlemmed and headed. 5-In. bnltom 
hem. Each 41(63 in. long. Aqua, 
pink, yellow. Ivory-white. ‘ Du
Pont ’Trademark.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Bailey have
relurru>d home from Drumwright, 
Okie., where 4 ^  were holiday 
fuest* of Vlr. H  Mrs Robert NaU 
MiUsr aod la.

ûa/uuUUĉ  CCADC
ot jyoû  mofuy J in R J

213 S. Main 
Phone AM 4-5521 
Hours-8:30-5:30

FOOD r
BUYS

DOUBLE
^Sr4M PS

MONDAY SPECIALS
Both Stores Will Be Closed Tuesday 

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
MONDAY

WofK tK« •#
$2 SO B IG  D IP V2-GALLON 49

B la ck e y e  P e a s  BACON 3for25‘
W a ffle  S y ru p  5'u“V"‘ 3 9 '
F ru it C o ck ta il
SOUP

H EA R TS DELIGHT  
NO. I V i  CAN . . 3 3

Campball's 
Tomato. Can

EGGNOG MIX Quart
12-Bottla CartonCOKES Plus Deposit .

JO G  FOOD Pard For

10c
53c
49c
25c

FLOUR ms's..

PANCAKE MIX IT 19c

D  C  A  Ib J C  Grttn
D k A l H d  No. 303 Can

POTATOES r'llf r
SUGAR 10-Lb. Bag

CRACKERS i KT..

79c 
2 For 25c 

23c 
97c 
25c

S a lt Jo w ls  
G ro u n d  B e e f  
P o rk  S te a k  
Sliced  B aco n

FINE FOR 
SEASONING. LB.

GROUND FRESH 
DAILY. LB...........

FRESH, LEAN, 
TASTY. LB. . .

KORN 
KING. LB.

19
2 9
3 9
4 3

Produce Frozen Foods
10 LB. BAG

POTATOES . .
MEDIUM YELLO W

ONIONS . . . .
NICE FOR SALADS

AVOCADOS . .

KEITH'S

BLACKEYE PEAS
Morton's Patch, Apple, Cherry

FRUIT PIES . . .
KEITH'S BREADED

SHRIMP . . • • •

4fh & Gregg
Phone AM 4-6101 n?PE 611 Lameso Hiwoy

Phono AM 4-2470

FOOD STO R ES
TED HULL—PETE HULL—E^MO PHILLIPS 'FR IEN D LIEST SERVICE IN TOWN".

■’L l
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MRS. ROBERT WAYNE THOMAS
(Photo by Barr)

Sandra
Repeat

Jennings,
Wedding

Robert Thomas 
Vows Saturday

Till' of the Fir.st Mctho-
di.'t (,'hurch was the sotting Satur
day ovoning at 7:30 o ’clock for the 
wtsidinc of Sandra Ithae Jennings 
m.il KolHit Wayne Thomas.

candlelabra entwined with green
ery. At the center of the altar was 
a white wrought iron arch decked 
with greenery and white gladioli. 
Baskets of white gladioli and mums

.Mr and .Mrs H W. Jennings, completed the decorations.
liX'S Hliielionnet are the parents of 
t‘’ (> bride. The bridegroom's par- 
rr.'s are Mr. and Mrs. J. E 
Thomas. Fort Worth 

The double ring ceremony was 
pi'rfom'.t'd fiefore an altar dec
orated with white wrought i r o n

Mrs. Howell 
Is Visiting 
In Houston

COAIIOM.X -  Mrs 0  W Howell 
is in Houston where .»he will visit 
for the n''xt several weeks with 
her children, Mr and Mrs Pat
Khver and family,

.Mr and Mr« H J. Holicrtson 
and children sp«nt the holidays in 
Kilgore with her parents Mr. and 
Mr J. F .McCann 

(iiiO'.ts in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C F Harrison were Mr. and 
Mrs. Itandoll Vacus of Artex, N M 

.Mr and .Mrs W. M Sullivan 
and family visited over the holi
days in Itoheta. Okla.

Mrs Flliort F!cliols. Mr a n d  
Mrs Austin Coffman and Mrs 
A K Turner Jr visited Mr and 
Mrs Fd Phillips In Midland Wed
nesday

Mr and Mrs Smith Cochran 
and Phil visited Thursday In La- 
mesa with Mr and Mrs. J o h n  
Flache and family 

Mr. and Mrs Bill Rates of Lub
bock are spending this week here 
with his parents. Mr. and M r s 
Carl Bate^

Mrs Chester Coffman is spend
ing this week visiting her children, I 
Mr. and Mrs Mitchell Hoover in j 
Pecos, and Mr and Mrs. Kmmitt 
Cavin nnd family In Odessa I 

Mr. and Airs. Dick Sampson of 
Florida and Jerry Adams of Lub- j 
bock are spending the holidays 
here with their parents, ATT. and I 
Mrs. Fred Adams.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Engle for the holiday 
season were Air. and Mrs. B i l l  
Humphreys and children of Hous
ton and Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Engle and family of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs Harold House and 
children of Midland visited h e r  
parents. Mr 'and Mrs Burrell 
Cramer and family, for the holi
days.

Scrub Coffee Pot
Keep your coffee pot scoured 

clean, not just riased; .sediment 
on the Inside of the pot affects 
flavor of coffee.

The Bev. Richard Deals, associ
ate pastor of the church, read the 
wedding vows

Mrs Champ Rainwater, organist, 
presented prenuptial music and ac
companied Mrs Charles Gark as 
she sang "I'll Never Stop Loiing 
You”  nnd "Because "

WEDDiNG GOWN
The bride, given In marriage by 

her father, wore a gown of ivory 
while \cKctrcn. The sweetheart 
neckline w-.ns outlined with s e e d  
pearls The princess style dress 
featured a bouffant waltz-length 
skirt. ,

The bridal finger tip veil f e l l  
from a tiara of shirred velveteen 
adorned with seed pearls. T h e  
bride wore velveteen hand-mitts. 
The bridal bouquet was a while 
orchid surrounded by while roses 
nnd lilies of the valley. This was 
carried on a white Bible, borrow
ed by the bride from Joyce Home.

Following wedding tradition, the 
bride wore in her shoo a goM 
sovereign from England. This was 
borrowed from Mrs. W G BilUngs, 
who was married In England. The 
bride wore a blue garter and her 
dress w as new.

Mrs James Tibbs was the ma
tron of honor. Her dress of tur
quoise velveteen was styled as the
bride's.

Carolyn Miller and Judy Jen
nings. sister of the bride, w e r e  
bridesmaids TTieir dresses were of 
coral velveteen, styled as the other 
(emlnine attendants. They all ear
ned pink carnation bouquets

Serving as best man was James 
Tibbs Ushers were Randy Hick
man. Dickie Milam and Randal 
Hamby L ift in g  the tapers were 
Mr Hickman a ^  Glenda Adams. 
Mi.ss Adams wore a dress of gold 
velveteen, fashioned like those of 
the other attendants. She wore a

yellow rose wristlet corsage.
The reception following the cere

mony was held in Fellowship Hall 
of the church Greeting the guests 
were the bridal couple, each of 
their parents, and the feminine at
tendants

The bride's table featured a four- 
tiered pink wedding cake topped 
with a miniature bride and bride
groom. White tapers, white gladioli 
and mums were u s ^  for the cen
tral arrangement Serving was done 
by Iris Jones and Glenna Coffey.

At the register was Mrs. Randy 
Hickman Reception music w a s  
furnished by Miss Home

Other members of the house party 
were Mrs H. H Stephens. M r s  
James Vines. Mrs A D Meador. 
Mrs. Boone Home and Mrs Seth 
Lacy

Following a wedding trip to New 
Orlean.s, La . the couple will make 
a home In Fort Worth where the 
bridegroom Ls employed by T. L. 
James and McKinney Construction 
Company.

For the trip. Mrs. Thomas wore 
a black and brown velveteen suit 
with black accessories Her orchid 
corsage was from the bridal bou
quet.

Mrs. Thomas is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School where she 
was a member of the Tri-Hi-Y and 
Rainbow Girls. She has been em
ployed by Coeden Petroleam Corpo
ration.

Mr. Thomas was graduated from 
Big Spring High School and attend
ed North Texas State College.

Although class sessions won't 
resume on regular schedule until 
Jan. 7 at HCJC, troops of staunch 
Jayhawk supporters will be gath
ering in the college gym for the 
basketball tournament, scheduled 
to get under way Jan. 3.

Guest colleges for the three-day 
event will be San Angelo Junior 
College, Odessa. Schreiner, Deca
tur, Wharton. Lon Morris, and Am
arillo. HCJC’s first contest will 
see Amarillo as opposition.

Two cheerleaders. Julie Rain
water and Mary Lou Staggs, ac- 

jcompanied Coach and Mrs. Harold 
Davis to Hobbs. N M., Thursday 
night, where Coach Davis witness
ed the game; the girls' major con
centration was the cheerlcading.

Expecting to get a few pointers 
from this group, who -attent^ed 
cheerleading school in Los Ange
les, Calif., last summer, Julie and 
Mary Lou plan to return to Hobbs 
before our tournament with the 
other HCJC cheerleaders, to have 
a longer chat and practice session 
with this amazing unit.

What person wouldn't feel a Lt- 
tle guilty in not attending a por
tion of the tournament, after the 
preparation the cheerleaders are 
making, in order to have it go over 
smoothly. M a i n  occupation of 
their spare hours these holidays 
has been In the making of posters 
for the tournament and future 
games.

Shirley Ward Berry entertained 
a small group of friends at her 
home Wednesday afternoon in the 
form of a coffee. Included in those 
who attended were Nancy Pit
man. Nita Hedleston. Betty Jo« 
Earley, Ginger Hatch Dudley. Kay 
Willcox and Marie Hall 

Jo Ann Watkins received an en
gagement ring from Wiley Wise 
Saturday evening Their future 
plans include marriage Aug. IS, 
then attendance at Hardin-Slm- 
mons next year.

Barbara Elmore left Big Spring 
for a portion of the hoUdays, as 
she spent Christmas with her sla
ter In Tyler.

Pat Dunn, having left Saturday 
for Dallas, is scheduled to return 
here Tuesday.

An ex-student of HCJC here last 
weekend was Pat Porter, who is 
presently attending John Tarletoo 
Junior College.

David Dihrell. Richard Engk. 
and Neldoo Milslead, as represent

to their Oklahoma destination and 
will arrive back in Big Spring 
Tuesday. Neldon is president of 
Baptist Student Union; David 
serves as president of the College 
Y Club, and Richard Engle assists 
as first vice president of College 
Y,

The Cosden Country Gub was 
the scene for the annual Rainbow- 
DeMolay formal Thursday eve
ning. Some of the older and more 
collegiate couples and dates danc
ing under decorations of snow pat
terns and icicle-ladened trees were 
China Carroll. J. T. Baird; Bettic 
Anderson, Bobby Bluhm; Joyce 
Horne, Dickie Milam; Wade Simp
son, Linda Woodall; Bennie Comp
ton. Mary Sue Hole; Clyde Mc
Mahon and Jacqueline S m i t h .

Christmas Day, Charlie McCar
ty and Bill Bradley entertained 
two members of the Air Force 
stationed at Webb, who were un
able to go home for the holidays. 
Second Lt. Ralph Sweeney from 
Hoyd, Va.; and Airman 3-C Er- 
man Durbin, from Minonk, 111. 
were the pair that enjoyed Christ
mas Day with all the trimmings, 
as they were treated to dinner in 
the Bradley home.

Going hunting for wild Javelina 
hogs will occupy today for Billy

Earley, Calvin Daniel, and John 
Birdwell. They left early thia 
morning; Ozona, and the aurround- 
Ing area, will be headquarters (or 
the big hunt.

“ If you have anything to study,

Relax Tense 
Nerves For 
Better Sleep

The old saying that “ an hour’s 
sleep before midnight is worth two 
after" doe.sn’t have a scientific 
leg to stand on. Just the same, it 
often smacks tnore of fact than 
of fiction.

Here’s why: Most of us actual
ly the prosaic “ eight hours 
nightly.”  Of this! our bodies spend 
the first two hours “ unwinding." 
The earlier this is done, the more 
time we make before the alarm 
clock clangs. Of course, if we 
can doze until ten, midnight has 
no special significance. But how 
many of us CAN?

The "unwinding" process isn’t 
dependent on time alone, though. 
We have to be comfortable to re
lax and derive all of the benefits 
for which we sleep. An old, lumpy, 
wornout mattress and bedspring 
won’t do.

The men who manufacture bed
ding are making it easier and 
easier for us to enjoy our slumber.

The latest in scientifically de
signed sleep equipment is now on 
display at furniture and depart
ment stores throughout the na
tion. Prominent among the array Is 
the new supersize bedding which 
provides several added Inches in 
which to unwind.

come over any ttana llooday  m orn-1 
ing.'* At least tbosa were tarms 
with which Sally Cowpar issoad in-1 
vltatlona to her homa last Monday

grada«iinlad eoDaft frknda fati»> 
ared tiiara at that uiiDa r 
gab sseslciii.

Will
Mondoy

Be Closed 
And Tuesdoy

Preparing For Our

JANUARY CLEARANCE
We Will Open 

Wednesday At 9 A.M.
See Tuesday's Herald 
For Complete Detoils

ativet of religious organUatlom on 
the HCJC campus, are attending 
a conference in StiOwater, Okla., 
which U slated to be an educa 
Uonal sovee  for aU college reli 
glous organizations. Leaving last 
Thursday, they traveled via train

FOR RENT
W A LLPA PER  STEAMER

Removei Old Wallpaper 
la A Second

THORP PAINT STORE
IM W. 4th AM 4 -«U

F R E E !
Watch CryaUI and 

cate pellah^ like new 
with all Watch Baadi

5.95
And Up

I have moved to Edwards 
Heights Pharmacy, IMP 
Gregg. Ceme U see me.

Watch Repairing
PRO.MPT SERMCE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
n e t GREGG

HEATING NEEDS
Fleer Pumacee 

Farced Air Faraaccs 
Wan Farmacet 

INSTALLATION . .  . 
SERVICE

Year 'Ronad Air Ceaditimm
36 Months To Pay

W ESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

N1 Antta Dial AM 44MI

)WN".

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LEN S LABORATORY

106 WMt Third

N i i

half J
• i

Dorothy Gray

M M  MU MBU Light, coM
eresm...perfect far paang 
aMBpleatona. Claanf skin tli 
times mere effectively than 
other creams tad seapa tested. 
LeevM skin belaaeed sad feet- 
lag amoetk and fresh. New, 
IlOO, tl.TS.
M in  WMT HIM tlU M M  
Llgbtaing-gniek, piak Ugnid 
gee* way d ^ a  te riaaa away 
every speck ef make-ap and 
grime... sappreee kecteria... 
vehretiseyearsklal NewfljM.

isats, paaek ealared algkt 
cream with lOMO vital Nata- 
ral Hermeae anita per ewace 
wkkk reack kalew skia aae- 
faea te benedt autarlng ekln, 
dimlaish linec...make yen leek
Kw'llio*'** ***"'**
MMRM M E M tll Wkipped. 
lanrv cream aaataialag rich 
emelllaat aile. Net ealy realfp 
claaas dry akia bat maietawe
...saftaas,..sm eatke...r» 
fraekeat Ntw, IlM . ll.TS.

* F R I F N D I Y  D R U G  S T O R E S
V

•y4̂

GOLDEN MIST, LB. CTN.

O L E O  .  .  .

DOUBLE STAMP DAY MONDAY
WITH S2J0 PURCHASE, INSTEAD OP WEDNESDAY, THIS W EEK ONLY

STORE W ILL CLOSE AT 6:30

DARI-FREEZE 4 » . $1. 
(OCA (OlA  49*
HUNT'S, NO 300 CAN | VAL T lX , NO. 303 CAN
PEARS 4 $ 1  I TOMATOES 8 $1
APRKOTS r J U  ca . .  4 f„  $1. 
PORK & BEANS irc-,. 12 f., $1. <
PRUNE JUKE r r . . 3 fo. $1.
PECANS . . . . . . . . . . .  63‘ ̂
HUNT'S SWEET, NO. 300 CAN I CAMPBELL'S TOMATO, TALL CAN \

PEAS ......... 6 P„$l I SOUP ______ 8 Pw$l
NIBLETS CORN 6 $1. i
ORANGES 5 Pound Bog • . . . . . . . . 39*
TURNIPS & TOPS . . . . . . W
STUARTS, 1 LB. I BRAZIL, ALMONDS, WALNUTS, LB.

PECANS . . 39c I NUTS . . .  49c
MEXICAN DINNER Frozen e . . .  s y

STEAK I!Sv“2.ep l .  49c
^  I  SAUSAGE HOME M A D E............ LB. 49c
^ S F h AM CENTER S L IC E S .......... .... LB. 98c

PORK ROAST FRESH LB. 39c
F v w v  /  CHEESE W ILSON..................1 LB. BOX 73c .
* '  BISCUITS ALL BRANDS_______CAN 10c

. .v :

JEWBr WSONeSCAY
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A Bible Thought For Today
And be not drunk with wine, where in is excess; but 
be filled with the Spirit; (Ephesians 5:18)

E d i t o r i a l
Our Part Of Texas Opportunities

Here w e  some figures lifted from “ He 
sources for Tomorrow," a brochure pub 
lished under the auspices of the Texa^ 
Council of rdlvfic Presidents:

Texas has had more in-migration than 
out-migration, the only state in the West 
South Central region with such a record 
Texas population is shifting to concen 
trated rural areas; total popiilatii n ha- 
passed the 8 5 million mark and is pro 
jected for 12 1 million a 57 per cent gain 
by 1975 ahe C S increase in that period 
is estimated at 47 per cent'; Texas adult 
population will increase 2 2 million in tlu 
20-year period and wage earners will gaii 
by 50 per cent

Texas income has gained from J3 6 hi! 
lion in the past 20 years to reach $12 1 
billion (in real \alues); real personal in
come in 1975 Is forecast for $:’ > billion, thus 
providing a doubled income while popii 
lation increases only. 57 per cent

The number of farms in Texas has bet: 
cut by half within the past 20 years yet 
the acreage under culti\ation has increas 
ed by 17 per cent; the number of trat 
tors has increased more than 040 per cent 
Texas real farm income has increasei. 
faster than the I’ nited States average de 
spite severe drought; Texas real farm in 
come will increase from $2 billion to $2 9 
billion by 1975

Crude oil and natural gas were pro 
duced with a value of >3 8 billion in 1955 
proved crude oil reserves stood at 15 bil 
lion barrels with continued favorable pros
pects for discoveries, other mineral pro
duction such as sulfur, limestone salt 
and oyster shells etc , were on the in 
crease; an outlook for a 77 per cent in
crease In Texas production by 197,5 the 
output of natural gas to gain by 2 55 timc^ 
in the next 20 years

Within the past 25 years Texas manuf.ic 
turipg payrolla have Increased from 1202

million to $1,829 million; location of 29 
per cent of the mition’s refining capacity 
IS in Texas; an estimated 85 per cent of 
the nation's iietro-cheniical industry is in 
Texas and the immediate Gulf coastal 
area; 17 |>er cent of the primary aluminum 
productive capacity is in Texas; a well 
established iiircralt industry in Texas; 
new industries moving constantly and 
almost rapidly in Texas, prospects of in- 
ereasing its clu-mical industry by eight 
limes from 19,50-75; increasing aluminum 
production 14 times m the same period; 
qiudrupling the number of aircraft work
ers; {juadrupling the real value added by 
manufacturing; annual volume of construc
tion increasing 150 per cent

This is the way the brochure sums up 
matters "Texas economy is flourishing, 
growing; the resources for future growth 
;ire well diversified, soundly based; sober, 
conservative judgment indicates that in
come and provfuetion will grow more 
rapidly than population: Texas will con
tinue to b<> a wealthy state supported by 
an expanding economy . . The health of 
this expanding economy will depend to a 
degree new to Texas, upon the developi'd 
intellectual capacities of increased thou
sands of technical professional workers . . 
No longer can many of our key Indus
tries ops'rate with One engineer for each 
60 employes; they are already seeking 
one for each fifteen employes and pre
dict that they must soon have one for 
every eight to ten employes "

The brochure's burden is to lay on the 
pufilic I onsi iousness the need for prov id
ing ad((|iiale collegiate opportunities for 
our young people The point is well taken, 
;inil here in llow.ird County we have tak
en some Ix/ld steps in that direction Now 
let u« calculate our part of the total Tex
as optx'rtunities and press toward them

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Meekness And Courage In The South

By THOHVS L MOKES 
(Writing lor Marquis Childs)

WVSHINGTON—In this season when we 
are reminded again, in so sorely troubled 
a wiirld. of the man who said ' The meek 
't-.all Inherit the earth. ’ it seems appropr; 
ate to pay tnhute to a new kind of rhiva' 
rv that |s showing itself in the Snit'- 
5Ve might c.tI! r the rbivnlrv of nieiV 
nc's

It has appeared among many who wer< 
be.vood the pale of the legendary chival 
rv, for they are descendants of tho.se who 
were slaves m the day of that other proud 
and sometimes arrogant «ort of cbiv.slrv 
They art Negroes

It appears al*o among white (H-^ple her< 
and there, many of them no; people of 
great srorMly consequence but those who 
fveliere in tJs^ncy In kindness and m law 
and order, “nveir chivalry, and that of 
many Negroes, is putting to shan:e the a< 
t'ons and attitudes of others in the South 

Some of these others are in high posi 
tiona of authority This should instill a 
setia# of responsibility but it hasn t S)m> 
claim Uncage from the old tradition o' 
chivalry But they make a mockerv o' 
decency and kindness and the bw  this' 
s vear to uphold Thev refuse to carrv tb» 
new srhite man's burden which "ot or 
our Suprirte Court, but Chri-t.an ••'■.u 
has Impose ; ut« o the lead- rs i ' t' e 

For chivalry we give >ou the Necrot 
of Montgomtrv. .-\la . and th. ,r leader 
r'cloding the Hev. M.yrtin l u ') '(- King 

For weeks, the Hev Kmc ft a- 
(■I'onselrd with h;s congr« .•.i'. • .s-d <" 
«rs. Initially during their b f  c "  <•' h : < 
and recently in anUcipal.on r.f f-e  .In t , 
I'epartmenls order to rarr-- f t th* bus 
integration decision He reminded tb«in < 
thefr obUgalion to themselves as t h e v  
practice the rights that finally have Ik-* • 
recofniied—their obligation to conduc 
themselves with dignity and with p<eitf 
nets and never to use violence, no matte 
what the provocation 

This was the course of mes-kness Me* k 
nets Is not weakness Rather, it is strength 
and, more than that, courage 

EarLcr. they had resorted to passive 
reslftance, a sort of militant meekness 
when one of their number, a woman, was 
put off of a bus They simply absented

thciiisi I , (n)ii. the bu rs Fur those vsho 
worked I cj far from Ihtir homes to walk, 
they org.i <1 t' < ir own car pool for 
tra'.-pori;.ti' n

For ihivalry in another area, involving 
.(■segregation of Uie public high school in 

''hnton. Tenn . we give you the white 
uuni'tiT III the First Huptist Church of 
('lirton the Hev Paul W 'Turner We give 
>ou also the two culizens who accompanied 
him when he escorted several Negro 
children to the high schotil. Sidney Havis. 
.1 local lawyer, and l>eo Berneft. account
ant at th<- local hosiery mill 
• The minister was lH;it*n up afterward 
hy some local hooligans who however did 
not tomh the ither two men

For chivalry we giCe you also the 
principal of the high sthfiol, D J Brit
tain Jr who has stood up so courageously 
for the law

We give you. too his white students 
who have barked him up all the way. and 
the many, m.any citi/cns o ' Clinton who 
have supported him and the law and who 
■ ('fed. 4 to I in the recent election to 
def( ;,t iandid..t . f r mayor and other 
l"c.il offices vcho w*re pirt up by th*' 
'.tf- te ('ifi/ens Council 

Tt ( r,« w chivalry is not re.ylly new It 
\hil te f itself u -de ' the direction ol 
-rxmsible Negro 'ead*'s as long ago a 

•46 in a" ircidc't which this reporter 
u r\(s| t r-t-; .nr.'! This wa< a'ter th( 

si^remr f . 'ir t  '-.'d o,thwc>d 1‘ ê so<a!'fd
•r ir:m arv" ir a Georg a case

The Big Spring Herald

fiic.cr’ or Mils \rr.-i1l issue<l a state 
: t c ; ' g u; "r t e ' Ic o ' the s’ .,t 

'I  e ' (• t*-*- l.'iv Thi - ( ; . t>r in art'cip,
• I n (h I 'im lcr of Negro

ttr- t an It-e nonr.al tr'sen V(te. .Negn- 
’•.nis'ers n  Athnta spoke to their corgre 
at:on- cverv S ind.-'v night for severa’ 

ve*ks hefor* the 19V. primary elerlion *• 
*■' e new obligation

They explained how this was a big op
portunity nnd enjoined their congrega- 
i.ons that much would depend on how 
tncy cx>mportei! themselves on Election 
Da.v How well thev- did and In how order
ly a manner can be testified to by this 
reporter who spent all of Election Day 
visiting polling places all over the city 

Is if too much to hope that a miracle 
may be wrought in the South hy virtue 
of this chivalry -fhat is compounded of 
meekness, courage and love?

‘ Copvr «ht Ftitnr#*
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After' excavating under ttie streat for 
the basement, workmen placfed a new sur
face on one block of Court Place, between 
15th and 16th itreets.

The cork wa.a placed atop a concrete 
slab that makes up the ceiling of the 
fourth floor of the huge basement Five 
layers of waterproofing were placed on 
the cork before a lO-inch concrete slab 
was poured to form the foundation for c 
two-inch asphalt efreet lurface.
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SAN JOSE, 111 I# — Mri. Leonard Ntl- 
lon Juat imiled when her huiband and aon- 
in-law, Kenneth Ragadale, returned empty- 
handed after a pheaaant hunt.

W’hile she and her daughter, Mardelle. 
were w.tching TV a pheasant crash*d 
through the living room window.
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Odds And Ends Le ft From '56

J. A . L i v i n g s t o n
Problem For 1957: To Keep Prosperity In Check

Nineteen fifty-seven isn't going 
to be an easy year ProsjH'rou^. 
yes .Most wage earners will do 
well or better than in l'.)56 Fm- 
ployment will incre.Lse Farmers 
will be about 5 per tent better 
off R'jt slockholdtrs m.ight fmd 
that dividends don t register the 
Vear-to-year gains Ihey've Ixtome 
accustomed to And V\all Streeters 
will have spasms of jitters 

Prosperity starts off tethered 
Tethered by tight money, tethered 
hy the Ft^cral Reserve Board, 
tethered by President Thser.how- 
er's annourced policy to curb In
flation; and tethered, let us hope 
by common sense—past knowledg*' 
of what happins to unrepressed 
IxMims

ProsjHTily still has momentum 
Industrial production pushed up to 
145 in 5*eptember in the Federal 
Reserve Board index, a new high. 
It tlimlied another point In Octo- 
btr. and still anoOuT In Novem
ber At 147, it has made a swift 
and complete recovery from M) 
the hesitation in the ipring when 
automobile factories cut output be
cause dealers' showTooms and 
backyards were "littered" with 
new passenger ca n . and <2) the 
steel itriko in July, which lent 
the Index down to 136 

The underpinning! of prosp<‘ri- 
ty—and. incidentally, the rca.sons 
for the tether—are the di.iper and 
teen-age fKximi. which keep rein
forcing one another and drive cor
poration executive* Into a frenry 
of question marks Will they, the 
r'lfporatinn e x e c u t i v e s ,  have 
enouc'’ e.'pr.city throe, five, ten 
vex .̂s hiiue to supply the steel. 
.lUton-cbik \ h o m e s ,  furniture, 
schools telephones and electric 
power the nsirg generation in- 
si-•emV. deirards'

A in*:.:a's hahv output Is at an 
.1 ' tin.*' high—4 000 (Vio a year 
I he diaper set bodies well for 
'.v.ufacturers of rompers, tryi. 

(Icskt. textbooks, blackboards 'on 
ly they're gre«n nowad.nys*. and 
the Cfiwi. Uhat s more, the num
ber of teen-agers approaching the 
age of matrimony Is destined to 
Increase rapidly, as you can see

Youngsters
Year 15 •«> 1*
l'»50 .................................. 10,700 000
195,5 .................................. 11.200 000
I H J) .................................. 13 400 000
1<1*,5 .................................. 17.200 000
l<*7i)   19.200.000
I'h.it's why business expenditures 
lor f( wr plant and equipment have 
Ix'cn in such a strong uptrend
l'*5t   $26 800 000 000
i'(55 ..........................  $2«,7no,ooo.oon
!'*5.1   $34 fKXi.OOO OOl
•I'i57 $38 000 000 000

*l -timated rale in first quarter. 
Tight monty will become a ma

jor isilitical issue in Washington. 
It could rein In capital expendi
tures Interest rates have been

48-

f u t u r e  T E E N A G E  BOOM
AHhouqh U S popuiahon grows by 2 8 0 0  0 0 0  
a year babtes born e x c e e d  4  0 0 0 ,0 0 0

b fcS

climbing steadily, adding to the 
linanctng co«.t of new facilities 
Not only that, wages and prices of 
raw materials have gone up faster 
than corporations have been ab'e 
to boost prices of retail products 
Result: A squeeze on profits. Cor
porations can t plow back as much 
money into the business as former
ly. So, they may have to cut back 
capital expansion in the second 
half

'The nation’ s still popping its but- 
bletons. The gre.it problem for 1957 

IS Inflation. The Federal Reserve 
must make sure that the money 
supply expands suffidenUy to 
m e^ the n ^ s  of normal buainess

jBtble ^orbsi for

LiFW FR — A two-inch blanket of 
cork was laid under a downtown Denver 
street to keep traffic noise out of the 
basement of a new hotel and department
tî re

m

ST. LUKE 4 :16 . HEBREWS 10 :29- " A n d ,  as his 
custom  w M , Im  went Into Um  synagogue on the sab* 
bath d a y ."  "Not foraaktag tha asaam bU ngofoursehatB 
together, kJ the manaar o f aom a la ."  (King Jamaa 
V artlon)

• • •
When R oger W. Babson made hla stattotical stwfy 

o f  church attandanca m ore than twenty yaara ago, ha 
found that on a nationwide basla on an average Sun
day In an avaraga church about oiM-«h1rd o f iu  m em - 
bera would be present. A sim ilar  survey m sde in 195S 
Indicated som e Im provem ent, ona-half o f  the church 
m em bers o f  thh country attending church on an aver
age Sunday.

The habit o f  "absence from  tha house o f G od" b e 
gan less  than fifty years after tha tim e o f  C hrist, as 
the clau se  from  the Eplttla to the Hebrews indicataa.

But the habit o f  tha M aster stands as the perpetual 
rebuke o f  the absentees; fo r  if ever  there walked the 
earth one who might Justly have sa id , "I can w orship 
Ood Just as w ell without going to ch u rch ," it was He. 
But, as St. Luks re cord s  It, going to the synagogue 
on the sabbath day was a habit with Jesus.

Dr. Jam es E. Wagner 
President
Bvangelleal and Aaform ed O w rch  
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania

Arbuntd The  R i m
To The Corps O f Volunteers, Thanks

Here we are, at the end of another 
year. If you're young enough, it has 
gone very slowly, and U you're old enough, 
last New Year’s Day seems like yester
day. If you have grace enough, the year 
has been a blessed one, and if you have 
courage enough, the year ahead will be 
even more promising.

But 1956 isn’t quite gone, and it seems 
appropriate to take a look at what might 
have been accomplished during that turn 
of the calendar.

One thing is for sure, the year has been 
a better one because of the dedicated 
group of individuals who have responded 
to the call of community betterment, 
who have put service above self, if vou 
please, and who have made a contribu
tion of time and talent, and thinking and 
energy above the minimum necessities.

It has been sort of a traditional in this 
corner to express a word of thanks, each 
year-end, to those who mounted the steps 
to lift their home town a little higher, 
and it is a pleasant assignment to do 
this again.

There are so many good people , in the 
world, and in our own community. They 
are “ good”  because of devotion to home 
and children, because of steadfastness in 
their jobs, because of warm hearts that 
respond when a call for civic betterment 
is made.

But there is a smaller group, whose 
members go beyond this static role. These 
are the people who not only have vision, 
but do something about their dreams— 
who not only think, but match their 
thoughts with action. tVho not only give 
approbation to worthwhile causes, but 
exert Initiative to bring the causes to 
fruition. Who pay not only lip service.

but who take off coats and roll up sleevea 
and sweat a little for programs in which 
they believe.

The volunteers, you could call them. 
The do-gooders, perhaps. They are 'jbjectSi 
of ridicule, at times, however good-nat-; 
ured this might be. They are even crit-' 
icized for efforts that might not suit ev-! 
erybody. But those things they take in 
stride, as they go about doing the things 
that any growing community, any com
munity with pride, any community that 
seeks stronger roots in decency must have.

Some get their names in the paper.' 
some appear before the TV camera, bun 
certainly not all. They are too numerous^ 
to mention. They may have given timet
on city and school governing bodies. Thc>(

s, witt$may have worked with Red Cross, 
YMCA, with United Fund, with the Can
cer Society or to help crippled children. 
They are enrolled in service club proj
ects, In Sunday School actiivties, in fur
thering the interests of schools and of 
young people.

They are the corps of volunteers, thei 
ones that get called upon, time after 
time, to take up this chore, to direct that 
campaign, to help wi(Ti the other project.

Nothing material comes to them for 
their efforts. Just a great remuneration in 
sense of accomplishment. A warm inner 
satisfaction in the knowledge that the city 
Is a Lttle better off.

Yes. much is done by the corps of vol
unteers. Yes. you know them. When you 
see them as this year marches over the 
hill, tell them that you appreciate them. 
This, too. is a part of their remunera
tion.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

Davi(d Lawrence
Questions About Oil And The Suez

growth—the increase in the work 
force, In payrolls, in inventories.

At the same time, it must re
strain bank credit from going In
to capital expenditures. Else you'd 
liave consumer demands iTVs. 
autos, clothes, etc • competing for 
credit with business demands for 
machinery and brick and mortar, 
and public demands (or hospitals, 
schools, etc

As I envision it. industrial activi
ty will rise slowly in the first six 
months, level off in the second 
half The Federal Reserve Board 
Index should hit 150

The year starts auspiciously. 
Automobile sales have b ^  rath
er modest, partly because of th*

WASHINGTO.N — There’s a chapter on 
the subject of oil shlpment.s to Europe 
during the recent Suez crisis that needs to 
be explained officially and unofficially 
so that all the facts may become known.

The impression that the United States 
parlicipati>d somehow in an ml embargo 
and applied “ sanctions " — a form of in
ternational penalty — against Britain and 
France for failing to heed the provisions 
of the United Nations Charter in landing 
troops in the Sues area is rather wide
spread in Europe. It Is the basic reason 
for the wave of anti-American sentiment 
which has swept both Britain and France.

Slowly some of the (acts are coming 
out. It has been announced here officially, 
for example, by the Department of the 
Interior that In the week of November 2
— several days before the British and

with a Unitea

unavailability of new models, part
ly because consumers are tohng 
to retire debt, partly because high 
prices ha\e "stoppcxl ’ some cu.s- 
tomers

We won't have the crazy auto 
pattern of 1955, when production 
soared above 7,000.000 cars; or a 
crazy year like 1956, when output 
was pushed into the early months 
and then skidded Auto output will 
be more evenly spaced, which will 
be better for payrolls, employ
ment. and. incidentally, profits for 
auto companies

Expenditures for new machinery 
and new plant, as noted, will con
tinue to rise, but might flatten out 
In the second half. Inventories 
also will rise a bit more. Housing 
will be held back by a u ^ rc ity  of 
mortgage money. GovTOment ex
penditures will rise steadily, but 
not sharply. Here, the expansion
ary force will be defense spending 
and economic aid. The Hungarian 
and Suez episodes have carryover 
consequences in International and 
economic affairs. These outlays 
could tike up slack If private in
vestment falls off

Important changes in federal 
tax rates are unlikely. Certainly, 
no general r^uction Is to be ex
pected. Thaf would only pop more 
buttons. We need a government 
surplus to pay off some ofxthe 
debt. Whst b^tcr time for thst 
than prosperity’’

Farmers will have a happier 
year, which should give agricultur
al equipment companies s  lift. Ag
ricultural Income, which was fH.* 
300,000.000 in 19.55 and approxi
mately $11,800,000,000 in 1956, 
might top $12,000,000,000. Factor: 
The soil bank. It will channel 
funds to farmers and channel farm 
land out of production. Prices for 
produce should be higher, labor, 
fertilizer and .seed input lower.

I’m not too sura abiout th* stock 
market. Government bonds, in re
cent weeks, have been weaker than 
a heavyweight prize fighter after 
a tiff with Marciano. Investors now 
are torn between b o n d s  and 
stocks. Thus 1957 could generate a 
shake-out In stocks without an ac
companying buslnasa crisis.

Hopeful observation and Inftr- 
enre: President Elsenhower has 
the difficult task of rationing pros
perity—of tethering expanalon just 
enough to prevent inflation and 
not precipitate a recession. In his 
first four years he has msnagsd 
la do this axtremaly wall.

French agreed to comply 
Nations resolution a.sking them to evacuate 
their forces from the Suez area — oil 
was flowing to Europe

It is a fart that, from a normal aver
age of 44.000 barrels a day. the daily 
average during the second week In No
vember went up suddenly to about 212 000 
barrels It was stepped up from that 
time on, and in the week of November 29 
the shipments had reached 639 000 bar
rels a day.

.Now this happened without any encour
agement from the American government 
It was the natural activity of the oil com 
panies in this country acting individually 
nnd without regard to the governmental 
emergency committee, which had suspend
ed its sessions when the British ultimatum 
to Eg>pt was issued.

On the face of it. this would make it 
appear that the oil companies were sup
plying all the oil they could to meet a 
shortage in Europe and that the I ’nited 
States government, which had the pow
er to impose an embargo on such ship
ments. did not prevent them from doing 
so

But this is only part of the story It 
soon became apparent that what the oil 
companies were doing privately would not 
solve the situation The British needed mon
ey from the Export-Import Bank to 
finance the new purchases Also, tankers 
could not be taken out of the mothball 
fleet without governmental approval The 
oil companies also had to be assured that 
the antitrust laws would not be invoked 
against them for acting together in the ex

change of information concerning prospec
tive shipments. All this took time.

Wliy did the Unitid States government 
delay;’ There is one current explanation. It 
is that, because of the delicate situation 
in the Middle Fa.st. the remaining pipe
lines to the Mediterranean which by
pass the canal might be saliotaged if it 
were known that oil was flowing from 
America. Likewise, a lot of rod tape had 
to be unraveled in order to formulate 
an efficient, pi^ 'ram  There were also 
some barriers in con'iectum with the de
sire of certain st; ‘ I'l this country to 
conserve oil r;illu i to let it be pro
duced by various . endents who have 
been clamoring for more proiiuction

Now the big question which has not been 
clanlied is what right the I nitcii States 
government, acting alone, had to with
hold help at a time when the European 
countries, including some not involved 
in the Suez affair, badiv nt>e<icd more oil. 
It is said that inside the Department of 
State are various officials who contended 
that the United States should, hy with
holding helpful action, apply pressure to 
persuade the British and French to agree 
to an early withdrawal of their troops 
and that such a step was justified bi>- 
cause the two countries had allegedly vio
lated the provisions of the I ’nili'd Nations 
Charter But the British and French agreed 
on November 8 to withdraw their force.* 
from Egypt Why were any “ penalties”  at 
all Imposed after that date" ,\nd why 
didn't the United Nations impose them’’

If each country may of its own volition 
use economic pressure lo get compliance 
with U. N resolutions, then the world 
will be confronted with a kind of economic 
w-arfare it never before has experienced.

What haiips-ntHl between Octotier 31, 
when the Hriti.sh and French military op
eration at the Suez Canal began, and No
vember 30, when the United Slates — ac
cording to an announcement from Presi
dent Eisenhower at Augusta, Georgia — 
officially set in motion a relief program 
de.signed to bring 500.000 barrels of oil 
a day to Europe, is something that need* 
lo be carefully examined, if only to deter
mine whether the United Nations it.self or 
individual nations hereafter .shall fix the 
l>rnalties fo be imposed against nations 
which supposedly do not conf'irm fo U. N. 
resolutions It may prove an important 
precedent for the future

<Cop>Tl»M. hrw YrrS HtrsU Tf.ban*

Norman Vi ncerit--Pea I e
New L ife  For A New Year

When Jews as.semble for their N e w  
Year’s celebration, they recite a prayer 
which begins. “ Today is the birthday of 
th* world.”  And a New Year’s message 
from the Jewish Theological Seminary ex
plain! that, "Whatever was our yester
day, today — a* every day — we start 
anew."

What better Idea than the Idea of new 
life to start a new year! For new life Is 
the central theme of all religious thinking, 
Jewish and Christian alike Jesus said, "I  
am come that they might have life." And 
life is the greale.st gift God gives u* when 
we use it as He means us to — with 
awareness, vitality, dynamism.

Years ago, when I was a student at the 
Boston University School of Theology, I 
was sitting at my desk one day with a 
book in front of m*. I was supposed to be 
studying some theological assignment, but 
I couldn’t keep my mind on It. Instead 1 
was reading the advertising on my desk 
blotter. It was on* of those the local book
stores used to hand out free t o ‘ the .stu
dents. There was a calendar on it, de
scriptions of various merchandise t h e  
shop carried and a few quot.9tions from 
great thinkers.

My wandering eye fell upon one of 
these. It was from a man who wa* onee 
prime mini.ster of Great Britain, William 
Ewart Gladstone. And this is what it said. 
"It is a dangerous thing for any young 
man to start out in life without the thought 
of God."

I can still sM. In my mind's eye, that 
blotter and read that quotation today. I 
have never forgotten it. And I think it can 
be aptly applied to this season of year. 
For It is a very dangerous thing for any 
person lo start out a new year without the 
thought of Cod.

I would like to give you four creative 
and Important words lo help you do this, 
fo put the thouliht of God Into your mind 
at this lime. Receive them info your con- 
iciousness and let them sink into your un
conscious mind and tuck themselves up 
around your heart.

With them, you can make 1957 the great
est year you have ever lived. They are 
the best beginning of all, for they are. in 
fact, the first four words of the Bible: 
“ In the beginning God." That cuts a sen
tence In half. I know, but it does not 
make the statement any less true. “ In 
the beginning God”

If you wil) make those four words your 
basic philosophy and take them as your 
motto for 1957, I don’t think It will make 
any difference what problems will come 
to you during the year. For. Indoctrinated 
with such a great all-conquering idea, you 
can be victorious over any problem.

The reason this is so is that a belief in 
God and His power is a belief in a new 
start, a belief that you can forget yester
day and go forward into the future. Theday and go forward into the future. The 
Bible is filled with this teaching. Turn to 
the third chapter of I’ hillippians and you 
will find theae words: “ Forgetting thoae 
things which are behind, and reaching 
forth unto those things which are before. 
I press toward the mark . .’ ’ And you 
will find it again in Corinthians — "Old 
thing.* arc passed away; all things are 
become new" — and In Revelations — "B e
hold,”  I make all things new ’ ’

This, then, is your formula for new life 
in a new year. Remember that New 
Year’s Day is, indeed, “ the birthday of 
the worid," and make your new beginning 
that of the Biblev "In the beginning Ood."
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MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

OPEN ALL DAY 
TUESDAY

I

L
FRYERS  
RACON

Golden 
West, Lb.

Lennox 
Lb. . .
U.S. Choice 1. Beef Chuck, Lb.ROAS

S AES AGE Ei- ...........3 lb$. *1
ROLOGN A IL..............3 lbs. *1

. . . .  3 l b s . » l

3 lbs. *1
PORK STEAK Fresh

Tender

FRAN KS
PICKLES Sr--: 4 r.,’ l

Famous 
1-Lb. Pkg CHARCOAL 

BUROIRS .

Peasssr-...5for’l
Tunac;.'*:..4for’l

..7 for’l
Datest(  ̂ 6 for ’1 
Chilirs 2htn  
Oleo Vallwy . -  5lor’l  
Limasssn. 4 for *1 
Hash iCc . 3 for'l 
Foils.";... 4for'l 
Kim& 13for*l

B IS C F IT S ... »tans»I
--CATSUP IK"...........  6for*l

PEACH ES sir- 5 for’l  S  ^
^CH ERH IES K' 5 for’l  ■ R  5

CRA CKERS w  5 for’l  IL” .. , je
fori*

PRESERVES-,ir Sfor’lR  
K R A C T  S!i-................Ofor’l
A  A j r m t 9  303 Con

^ $ $ $  $
A LL THESE SAVINGS, PLUS 
GREEN STAMPS EVERY D A Y . . .  
LIKE MONEY EARNED!

WHITE SWAN
COFFEE

Q 7 tle S  CAM

TAKE
ICE CREAM îs?i£! 5 9

ORANGES 5 u Bag
Russet 
10-Lb. Bag^tPO TA TO E S  

' TOM ATOES ... .121'

Rath Pottad 
MEAT e a •-« e ?1

OPEIV

FROZEN FOODS
LEMONADE
STRAWBERRIES
PIES PET RITZ

B CANS $1.00
5  for $ 1 . 0 0

3 for $1*00
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spears, Bleckayas, Cauli
flower, Okre, Morton Fruit Piae, 
Limas, Brussal Sprouts, Strawbar- 
riaa, Morton'* Pot Pit*. 4  for * 1

0 0

Pinoappla, Potato Pattiaa, English 
Pass, B r o c c o l i ,  Corn, Mixed 
Vagatablas, Oroon Baans, Paas A 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Grtans, 
Potatoas, Kala, Wax Baans, Squash,. 
Wafflas, Succotash, Grapa Juica, 
Paachat.

CARROTS;^
ORANGESSsr
APPLES

L b .

L a r g e

W a s h . - D e l .

P i n e  V a l l e y

O C I V E § ^
5-Ox.

^  Stuffed

■  ■ ■
A s p o r o g u s  4 r » * 1
P r e s e r v e s  .........5  f» * 1

P e a c h e s  .......

T i s s u e  M . ...................9 n , * l
C a h u p  .........5  f t r ' l

B e a n s  ................. 7 ^ * 1

RLACKEYE PEAS 300 Can

RLACKEYE PEAS 3 0 0  C o n

S&H GREEN STAMPS DOUBLE WEDNESDAYS!



Your Dollar Is Bigger Than You Think
• • • When you do your grocery shopping the thrifty.

convenient way . . • thru the food pages of The Herald.

The Grocers of Big Spring ore offering you honest-to-good<

ness old fashioned bargains in quality, name brand foods

thot mean better health at budget prices.

SHOP THEIR ADS AND SEE!
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Wedding Vows Taken 
In Home Rites Friday

Infurtiial double rint; wedding 
vows were exchanged Friday eve
ning by Huelene Wyatt and Bennie 
1, Forter in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Williams, 1110 East 
I2tli, unde and aunt of the bride.

Parents of the couple are Mrs. 
Modehn W y a t t ,  1104 Eleventh 
I’ Uice, and Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
■J. I’ orter of Coleman.

The Itev. A. R. Posey, pastor of 
Temple Baptist, read the ceremony 
ns the bridal couple stood before a 
fin place. Garnet red roses a n d  
white clirysanthemufiis banked the 
mantel in combination with fern 
and two five-branched candelabra.

With Mrs. Don W i l l i a m s  as 
pianist, she and Mrs. Roy Hester, 
both cousins of the bride, sang “ Al- 
way.s”  and ‘O , Perfect Love."

\v. C William.s' gave his niece 
in marriage. She was attired in a 
street length frock, fashioned along 
princess lines, with a full skirt. Of 
white cotton satin, the dress was 
made with a v-neckline and cap- 
sl( c\ es

A sliuulder length veil of illusion 
was gathered to a cap trimmed 
with pearlized sequins, and s h e  
wore white pumps. Her flowers 
were two gardenias in a nest of 
red roses tied with white ribbon. 
This was carried on a white Bible.

.\ fiO - year - old handkerchief, 
which had Indonged to the late 
Mrs, .Jenny Smith of Hobbs, N. M., 
grandmother of the bride, filled 
tt'.e requirement for .something old. 
Tlie bridal gown was new. .Mitts, 
which the liride wore, were borrow
ed from .Mrs. Don Williams, and 
she wore a blue garter; there was 
a lucky penny in her shoe.

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

Jeanette Wyatt was her sister’s 
maid of honor. She wore a dress 
of pale green, identical with that 
of the bride. Her hat was of match
ing net and ribbon, and she car
ried a bouquet of garnet r e d  
roses.

C o r k y  Chapman of Coleman 
served as best man, and B o b  
Turner, also of Coleman, served 
as an usher. Tapers were lighted 
by Gerral Davidson of Hobbs, a 
cousin of the bride 

For the reception, the bride’s 
table held an arrangement made 
of a bride’s book and red roses 
with candles on each side. A red 
ring was in the punch bowl, to 
further traditions.

Serving refreshments were Mrs. 
C. L. Stowe of Hobbs, an aunt of 
the bride and Mrs. W. C. W’illiams. 
Mrs. Hester registered guests.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to points in New Mexico, 
the new Mrs. Porter was wearing 
an ensemble of blue with black 
and white accessories. •

Upon their return, they will be 
at home at 606 Scurry.

The bride, a graduate of Whit- 
harral High School, attended Way 
land College, where she was a 
member of the Wayland Interna
tional Choir. She is employed in 
the law offices of John Coffee 

The bridegroom, who was grad
uated from Coleman High School 
and from Draughon's Electronic 
School, Wichita Falls, is a televi
sion technician at Sears.

Out-of-town guests included the 
parents of the bridegroom and 
Marcel Rich and Ann Holt, all of 
Coleman

I have Just been checking over 
the current list of best sellers.

Apparently “ Auntie Mame”  will 
remain on that list forever. It’s 
been so trthny weeks since it first 
appeared. Even ’ ’Andersonville,’ ’ 
which was a regular performer 
week in and week out for months 
and months, has now vanished. 
"Guestward Ho,”  (by the same au
thor as "Auntie Marne," by the 
way) is no longer listed. So with 
many other books which had ev
eryone talking for many days.

Another veteran of the Best Sell
er Li.st and continuing strong is 
"Don't Go Near the Water," by 
William Brinkley. It’s in second 
spot in The Associated Press list 
and has been either there or at 
the top for a long, long time.

"Auntie Mame" has moved to 
third spot — which is remarkably 
high in view of the fact that a 25- 
cent edition of the book has been 
on the stands for weeks. Grace 
Metalious "Peyton Place" is No. 
1. Edwin O'Connor’s "The Last

Hurrah" and "The Tribe That 
Lost Its Head”  by Nicholas Mon- 
sarrat complete the fiction group.

Another interesting book from 
the angle of prolonged appeal to 
readers is . "Arthritis and Com
mon Sense”  which is rated fifth 
in the non-fiction divison. This 
tome has been a consistent place
holder for a long time. The other 
four books in the non-fiction best 
seller category are "The Nun’s 
Story,”  by Kathryn Hulme; "This 
Hallowed Ground”  by Bruce Cat- 
ton; "Men to Match My Moun
tains,”  by Irving Stone; and "P ro
files in Courage”  by John P. Ken
nedy.

A LIGHT FOR FOOLS. By 
Natalia Ginzburg. Translated 
from Italian by Angus Davidson. 
Dutton.
Some young people in two fam

ilies in an Italian village play as 
children, take on year by year 
some added understanding of life 
in general and life in particular 
under fascism, and come out at

PLATTER PALAVER
By Mary Sua Hah

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucilh Pickh

I
I

Owners of se\er.nl of the shops 
l(ir women .should be .nble to face 
I he new year w ith a happier out- 
Inok now that their .sales are o\er.
It there is anything more deter- 
I'lined than a li\e-year-old who 
diM'sn't want to take a nap, it's 
timind to b«* a woman w ith her 
heart set on getting a good buy 
at .1 s.nle. Of course I was there

who wa.sn't”• • •
We re always glad to hear of the 

progress made by our local boys 
and girls when they are away in 
college and we were happy to hear 
that JOHN ARTHUR L.AWRF.NCE, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Kelly Law
rence. Is president of the student 
tvoily .it Si wanee He is here to 
spend the holidays with his par- 
ent.s • • •

Holiday guests of Mr and .Mrs 
Raymond L Tollett and family 
have tx-en Mr. and Mrs. W D, Tol
lett and two children of Aransas 
Pass, and another brother. Frank
lin Tollett of Wichita Falls Foot
ball fans will remember Dub Tol
lett from nearly a score of years 
ago when he was an all-state play
er on the Wichita Falls team.• • •

While they ju.»t plan to be spec
tators. MR. AND .MILS W. U 
O'NEAL, left yesterday to spend 
.several days near Las Vegas. N M 
where they will watch the winter 
sports. They are In the party com 
posed of Mr. and Mrs H a r r y  
I’.niner and Mr and Mrs W R 
Neiman. all of Lamesa. The group 
will stay in the Bruners' mountain 
cabin TTiey plan to re'um h e r e  
Tuesday • • •

RllJ.Y KARI>EY stopped h e r e  
f ir a few day* with his parent.s. 
Mr and Mrs Bill Earley, after 
making quite a few miles since 
the holidays began He is attend
ing college at Stephen F Austin 
n  Nacogdoches, and when t h e  
holiday* came around, he hastened 
to Phoenix. Ariz , to l>e a grooms
man in the wedding of a friend 
He then went to Alhiiqii. rmie to 
pay a sd«it and came hark h e r e  
Saturday He roundi-d out around 
3 000 miles during the little jaunt 

• • •
F o r m e r  residents, MR AN’D 

MRS. EARL COOPER and their 
three children, who now live near 
Comfort, have returned home aft
er a weekend visit with Mr and 
Mrs. Kellv Burn* and other friends 
Theyy have a partnership in a
chicken farm• • •

MR. AND MRS A A. ZOLLIN 
GER had a nice Christmas visit in 
Las Cruces. N M., with her brother 
and hi* wife, Mr. and Mr*. F. O, 
Ebb*, but she ended the trip by 
.spending several days in the hos
pital. She is now at home.• • •

MRS. W. M. WYATT, David and 
Cindy, have returned from Dun
can. Okla., where they visited her
mother, Mr*. Clara Robinson.• • •

Back from their Christmas trip 
to see the family at Buffalo Gap 
are MR. AND MRS CHARLIE UP
TON and their children, and Joyce 
Johnston. They visited their par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs J. M. Johnston.

• • •
MR AND MR S .  CUFFORD 

H.ALE and Jimmy have returned | 
from Rising Star where they spent, 
the Christmas holidays.A • •

MRS. JERRY MAGORSKY and 
her two sons have returned to 
their home in Erie, Penn., after 
.spending the holidays with h e r  
brother, P a u l  Bradley, and h I a

I
Washable Pillows |

Fo«m rubber plllowa can he 
washed and dried in an automatic 
washer and dryer. Pillows should 
be washed in their covers to keep 
the foam rubber from t e a r i n g. j 
Limit the agltatloa. if you caa.

family. She is the former Ina Mae 
Bradley.

• • •
In .Snyder Friday we had a short 

visit in the WACIL Mc.NAiR home 
The Mc.Nairs plan to be in Gilmer 
for New Year's Day with his par- 

'ents. Mr. and Mrs Grover McNair. 
The elder McNair is recovering
from injuries su.stained in an auto
mobile accident 10 days ago • • •

I GE.NE GREEN of Monahans has 
been visiting during the holidays 

! with his mother. Mrs Hester
I Green, and brother, Leslie Green, 
and his family. Gene is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School.

• • •
Out from Eort Worth on a house

hunting expedition during the holi
days were MR AND MRS ER- 

; NEST PHILLIPS. He u  to be the 
I new engineer for the Petroleum 
Building, Cosden headquarters.

Bride-Elect
Mr. and Mrs. A. K Bible of Iji- 
mesa annonnrr the engagement 
nnd npprearhing marriage of 
their daughter. Melba Juan. In 
Rnnd.ill A. Cole. Hr is the son of 
Mrs. Perry Davis of Lefors. The 
bride is a senior at I.amrsa High 
.School, wherr she is a member 
of the DE club and is secretary 
of the wganliatlon. She I* em
ployed at KPET Radio Station. 
The protpecllve bridegroom Is 
employed by the l,amesa Good
year Store.

Percy Faith ha.s gained consid
erable notice with his single re
cording of "Baby Doll.”  as taken 
from the forthcoming movie. Now 
with his orchestra, he does an 
equally superb job with the sound 
track album, just r e c e n t l y  re- 
lea.sed. Controversy has b e e n  
aroused over the movie, whose 
script was written by Tennes.see 
William.s and starring Carroll 
Baker, who gained recognition 
through her debut in Giant.

Elvis Presley set a record when 
his album sold over a million 
copies. From general observation, 
this lad, also crooning, hollering, 
and groaning his way through four 
other discs which have sold over 
one million copies each, is all set 
to keep his prestige at an all-time 
higli. After the completion of the 
movie. "I.,ove Me Tender,”  he 
stepped immediately into another. 
Presently the simnd track album 
from the movie is having a boom.

Did you know that Harry Bela- 
fonte is a co-author of "Banana 
Boat Song?" Quite a talented fel
low. His “ Jamaica Farewell.”  
along with other number* and the 
album, ’ Calypso,’ ’ i* pretty high 
on the li.st

Actor Tab Hunter has stepped 
into the role of vocalist. He dtx-s 
a pretty good job of “ Young Love" 
and "Bed Sails in the Sunset," a 
tune he apparently is trying to re
vive. Hunter has solid competition 
on one number, as the Crew Cuts 
and Sonny James each have ver
sions of "Young Love ’ ’

Five Kcy^ please, and
they are doing Just that with 
"Don’t That Prove I Love You." 
a tune currently a favorite with 
local youngsters.

A rock ’  and roll s p e c i a l  Is 
"What's The Reason I’m Not 
Pleasing You”  hy the master him
self. Fata Domino.

Chuck Read has been intro
duced by Decca with "Whispering 
Heart" and "Another Love Has 
Ended.”  The latter seems to be 
the big ftide for this first rounder. 
So far the kids have been giving 
him fair reception.

” Jim Dandy.”  as done by La- 
vern Baker on Atlantic label, is 
rock and roll made to order. This 
one seems to he steadily climbing

Guy Mitchell has a foUow-up for 
"Singing the Blues”  titled "Knee 
Deep in the Blues.”  backed with 
"Take Me Back Baby”  As far 
as recorded fans are concerned. 
"Singing the Blues”  still r.ates 
with the best of them, perhaps 
these new one*, done along the 
same .stylo, will do equally well.

A misty chorus fills in behind 
guitar music In Stuart Hamilton’ s 
"Desert Sunrise ”  With his or
chestra. Hamilton has recorded 
something almost in the mood mu
sic category.

Jim l/)we. who will be remem
bered for some time to come be
cause of "Green Door,”  doe* al 
most the tame job with his latest 
waxing. "I Feel tha Beat ”  "Little 
by Little" it another popular num
ber around this town as done by

the Crew Cuts. Another steady 
number, currently, is "Goodby My 
Ixive”  by the McGuire Sisters on 
Coral.

When Teresa Brewer made the 
big splash a few years ago with 
"Music. Music, Music," the flip 
side was unnoticed as "Gonna Get 
Along Without You Now." Pa 
tience and Prudence, recorders 
for Liberty, have taken the tune, 
given it a new twist, with the re
sult being a peppy number that is 
climbing in popularity.

NATALIA GINZBURG

war’s end with difficult years still 
ahead of them "full of all the 
things they did not know how to
do."

Even from the start they are con
fronted by things they do not know 
how to do yet somehow manage 
to get done:

Ippolito who must take on a 
burden too heavy, Concettina 
whose suitors hang about the gate, 
Franz with his fatal dark heri
tage. Amalia who is her mother’s 
rival. Guima spoiled and undis
ciplined, Anna so worried that she 
will not have enough suitors and 
unhappy because in fact she has 
one too many.

Cenzo Rena, of an older gener 
ation, comes to the rescue in more 
than one crisis. There are plenty of 
crises, too, brought on by adolet 
cence, by political turmoil and the 
spirit of rebellion, and by the war 
abroad and the final German occu
pation.

This fine novel abounds in local 
color — poor Signora Maria hid
ing her head as she runs for the 
bathroom, the family so rich it 
uses the coffee grounds only once, 
the home-dyed dolhes for mourn-

Inf. But it abounds stfll m ore In 
character — the painful groping 
for maturity, the youth so sturdy 
In a grown-up role, the aching 
heart, the resignation, the love 
that pours forth bountifully, kirs. 
Ginsburg’s story has no lighter 
moments, and no dull or unreward
ing ones, dther.

THE LAST PARALLEL: A 
Marine’s War JoomaL By Mar
tin Rasa. Rinehart.
From Aug. 20, 1952, to the Pan- 

munjon truce in June, 1953, this 
Marine, contrary to regulations, 
kept a diary: and contrary to ex- 
pedations, it seems likely to be
come a best seller.

Here are. he says, “ what I be
lieved to be the facts.”  He tells a 
story In general told before. He is 
young — Hemingway, Barbusse, 
Cummings, Jones, Mailer had to 
be young to fight the wars they 
wrote about. Out of uniform he 
was educated, intelligent, percep
tive, exuberant; consequently be 
notes the hardships and coarse
ness, the nature of toilet facilities 
—maybe because armies march 
on their stomachs, the chroniclers 
always write so much about their 
bowels. He throws in bits of Latin 
and in other words betrays the un
disciplined writer. In short, he 
can be boring.

But after that, he gives you 
vividly the lowdown on the his
tory of fighting in Korea. He goes 
on innumerable raids; he and a 
companion have hysterical fits at 
their first close-up of a Chinese 
foe; he helps outwit a sniper; he 
gets dnuik; he has a rowdy out
ing in Seoul; he tries with nauseat
ing persistence to salvage rotting 
corpses; he watches bodies roll off 
stretchers; he Is In short a brave 
youth knowing fear and knowing 
how to keep it in check.

Here is a wonderfully unsdf- 
conscious outpouring by a youth 
who bad himsdf the grandest time 
and, though be didn’t intend to 
tell you, doesn’t at all mind 
your knowing. Korea becomes as 
real as life, as real as death.
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Footlights Fable
.Sheree North and Gordon McRae hold a backstage conference in 
this scene from “ The Best Things In Life Are Free,” showing Sun
day and Monday at the Jet Theatre.

TOPS ON T V

Rose Parade, Bowl Game 
On Channel 4 Tuesday

Traditional feature of New Year’s 
Day — the Bowl games — are on 
T\' screens Tuesday. Channel 4. 
Big Spring will be carrying, via 
CBS Television, the Orange Bowl 
clash between Clemson and Colo
rado. Game time is 12;4,'i pm .

Tom Hannon, former All-Ameri
can from Michigan and now a CBS, 
sportscaster. will do the play-by- 
play description of this a ffa ir.; 
Chri.s Schenkel will handle t h e  
color commentary and analyze the 
game's stati''tics.* *

The local station puts .spectacle 
on the screen earlier in the New 
A'car’s Day, with a telecast of the 
Tournament of Hoses parade from > 
Pasadena. This will be a two-hour 
affair, beginning at 10 43 am . lo
cal time.

The Hose parade will include 80, 
huge floats fashioned from flow-j 
ers, 20 of the nation's top marching: 
bands, and more than 200 eques-i 
trian units Capf. Kddio Rickcn-I 
backer w ill be grand marshal o f , 
the parade

• • •
Newest chapter of the standout 

program. ''Airi>ower,”  to he offered 
at .3:30 p m. today on Channel 4, 
deals with the 1930's. Thla treats of 
the generation that had “ a ren
dezvous with destiny,”  and the re
lated story of the U. S Air Force’s

B-17 Flying Fortress. Narration 
will be by Walter Cronkite of CBS. 
and Ge n .  J a m e s  H. Doolittle 
(USAF, Ret.).

# # •
Look magazine's annual televi

sion awards (or 1956 will be pre
sented on the Ed Sullivan show on 
Channel 4 tonight at 7. A m o n g  
CBS programs selected for t h e  
awards are the Phil Silvers Show, 
Playhouse 90, Person to Person. 
See It Now. I've Got A Secret, and 
the Sullivan Show. Among big  
names on tonight’s program a r e  
Perry Como, Sid Caesar, Bishop 
h'ulton Sheen, Garry Moore. Ed 

* Murrow, Phil Silvers, Walt Disney 
I and Ed Grange.

California Namts 
Studio A Landmark

HOLL'YWOOD OB-The State of 
California has officially recogni
zed Sam Goldwyn'i part in the 
creation of Holl>’wood The old 
bam where Goldwyn, Cecil B. De- 
mille and Jesse Lasky made "The 
Squaw .Man.”  in 1913 wa.s desig
nated at ' Ilollywood’s first ma
jor film company studio, regis
tered slate historic landmark No 
554 "

'Attack' Depicts 
Company Lead 
By A Coward

"Attack.”  showing Tuesday and 
Wednesday at the Jet Drive-In 
Theatre, is a stark and brutal sto
ry of an infantry company com
manded by a coward and trapped 
behind enemy lines during the Bat
tle of the Bulge.

The film stars an all male cast, 
headed by Jack Palance, Eddie 
Albert, Lee M a r v i n ,  Robert 
Strauss and Buddy Ebsen. The 
screen-play is an adaptation of the 
Broadway play, "T  h e Fragile 
Fox.”

Palance is cast as a lieutenant 
whose hatred for his captain it 
almost as great at hit hatred for 
the enemy; Albert it the coward
ly captain who breaks under the 
strain of combat.

The film stirred up a minor con
troversy in Wa.shington, D. C. Hep. 
Melvin Price (D-lID, a member 
of the House Armed Services 
Committee, charged the Defense 
Department with attempted censor
ship after the agency’s refusal to 
cooperate in the film’s production. 
The film was completed without 
the usual assistance given in the 
making of war films.

Price charged that the Penta
gon policy of never allowing an 
officer to be shown in an un
favorable light was at the base of 
the alleged censorship "If he were 
an enlisted man,”  Price said, "he 
c o (11 d apparently be presented 
with impunity as a coward and a 
moral weakling.”

Price added:
“ It is ridiculous to fear that 'At

tack' may make the viewer think 
less of the Army because it shows 
a single officer as weak and cow
ardly. Two of the other officers 
with major roles are shown as ex
ceptional heroes ”

f  f
-  .......I-. .

ROCK HUDSON 
as Bick Benedict

self, but 0M» haa to aM ail the 
many teqaencaa to catch the full 
imp<^ of a strong production, 
staged with strength.as well as 
with many daliciite shadings.

Texans might bridle a bit at 
some episodes which indict us (or

■'
T; ; '

/  . - 't f

our traatmaol ofL  
cans, and which rap tba daplartai ’ 
aDowance accorded oU fxphiriWBB. 
But tbaae are iacidaotol a x t  
should not be alagled out, whaa Um  
ovar-idl impreaaloa o i "Qlaat’* i f  
)uat aa big aa Ua :

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
as Leslie Benedict

Stars Of 'Giant'

JAMES DEAN 
as Jett Rink

Hollywood Competency Shown 
With Moving StoryOf'Giant'

Given the compelling story ma
terial, and the proper acting and 
directive talent, Hollywood can 
still turn out a picture that rings 
a bell critically, and packs In the 
public.

"G iant" is evidence enough. Be
ing rated generally as the best 
film production of 1956, It also is 
filling theatres everywhere, includ
ing Big Spring, where a week-long 
engagement at the Hits Theatre 
ends Monday.

"G ian t" just about lives up to 
its name, and contains spectacle 
of Texas-size, a sound presenta
tion of family development with 
touches of sociological study, and 
most of all, good acting.

Most people are familiar with 
the Edna Ferber novel, because of 
Texas indignation, 11 nothing else- 
Truth is. Miss Ferber spins an en
grossing yam, and from her work.

The Week's Playbill

West Highway 80 Dial AM 3-2631

-  N O W  SH O W IN G  -
1ST BIG SPRING 

SHOWING!
2  OF TH E MOST OUTSTANDING  

PICTURES OF TH E YEAR ON 
ONE GREAT PROGRAM!

Regular Admiation— Adults 50c— Kids Fr«f

RITZ
Siiaday aad Meedsy

"GIANT,”  with Elisabeth Tay
lor, Hock Hudson and James Dean.

Torsday throegh .Hatarday
"HOLLYWOOD OR BUST.”  with 

Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis.

STATE
Sendav and Monday

"ROGUE OF SHERWOOD FOR
EST," with John Derek and Diana 
Lynn.

Tersday threegh Tharsday
"S U in D E  MISSION." with Lief 

Larsen
Friday aad Satarday

"T  H E SUNDOWNERS:”  a l s o .  
"THITNDER OVER SANGOLAND.”

TERRACE
Sanday aad Monday

"THE MAN VITIO KNEW T O O  
with James Stewart and 

Doris Day
Taesdav aad Wednesday

•THE PROUD ONES." with Vlr-

Director George Stevens has made 
a life-like picture.

“ Giant”  treats of the feudal sys
tem of giant Texas ranches, as 
personified in the Benedict family. 
Bick Benedict has become the 
overlord of the domain, and. with 
his sister, is dedicated to operat
ing the property just as have gen
erations before him. This includes 
a paternali-stic attitude toward the 
Latin-Americans who are the la
borers.

But Bick Bendict goes to Mary
land to buy a horse, encounters a 
Southern beauty, marries her and 
brings her back to the great South
west. The conflicts Iwtwecn her 
philosophy and upbringing as 
against the Texan's attitude, devel
op much of the story interest.

Suffice it to say that Bick Bene
dict undergoes some transforma
tions as he sees a brood of chil
dren grow up and develop their 
own thinking — thinking that is not 
necessarily that of p r e y in g  gen

erations.
The story of Texas grandeur ia 

unfolded more in the person of Jett 
Rink, a hand on the Benedict 
ranch who unswervingly works for 
riches, and achieves that embi- 
tlon beyond all expectations: but 
loses his character in the proc
ess.

Jett is played by the late Jamea 
Dean, who probably ranks at the 
top of the cast for a wonderful 
characterization. Ranking close to 
him with him is Elizabeth Taylor 
as Leslie Benedict, undoubtedly 
the prettiest girl before cameras 
today, and, in this picture, a very 
competent actress, d iock Hudson 
is capable in the Bick Benedict 
role, and Chill Wills, Jane Withers, 
Mercedes McCambiidge and Car- 
roll Baker are Just a few of tba 
many who add lueter to the por
trayals.

"Giant”  ia long, but Its running 
time doesn't aeem necessarily 
long. This Is a credit within lU

EXTRA AT THE STATE 
Ntwf Of Th« Day PrtMntt

THE 1956 
SPORTS REVIEW

THE ACTION-PACKED FILM STORY OP T H I 
TITLE WINNING PERFORMANCES IN SKIINO, 
GOLF, RACING AND BASEBALL.

DONT MISS IT 44

AT THE RITZ THEATRE
GALA MID-NITE 

PREMIER-NEW YEAR'S EVE 
SHOW -  MONDAY, DEC. 31

ALL SEATS 70e

glnia Mayo and Robert Ryan.
TIraraday throagh ftalarday 

"SWAMP WO.MAN ”
Satarday MidalghI Shew

"OUTLAW TREASURE" and 
"DEVIL GIRL FROM MARS "

JET
Saaday aad Meoday

"THE BEST THINGS IN LIFT! 
ARE FREE.”  with Gordon McRae 
and Dan Dailey.

Teeaday aad Wedaeeday 
"ATTACK.”  with Jack Palance 

and Eddie Albert.
Thareday threegh Satarday 

"ZANZABUKA" <docum*nUry); 
also. "RIO GRANDE "

SAHARA
Caetlaelag Saaday

"THE RACK.”  with Paul New
man and Anne Francis; a l s o ,  
"HIGH SOCTETi’ ."  with Bing 
Crosby and Frank Sinatra.

H E L D  
O V E R  

TODAY AND MONDAY

Experiment Planned 
In Corpus Christi

GEORGE
STEVENS’

p fto o u c n o H

Bing Grace Frankciomiiiiniiiiiii
M-G-M Presents ft SOL C. SIEGEL Productioo

Celeste HOLM ■ John L /  Louis A R M S r t fCOLE PORTER
-  — ----------

2 COLOR CARTOONS  
W ORLD NEWS

_  a n d  —

■ ■>'■ ; ■ ■ '■

Not since
HAS THERE Bl

THE
PAUL NEWMAN 
WENDELL COREY 
WALTER PIDGEON 
EDMOND O'BRIEN 
ANNE FRANCIS 
LEE MARVIN

-  SHOW TIME -

By MARSHALL COMEREK
AiMclkUe Prn> Slaff

I Jacques Singer, conductor of the 
Corpus Chriitl Orche*tra. has ar
ranged a world premiere Jan 14 

I of a work that promises to be a 
novelty In programming among 
Texas symphonies.

The work is Tiber Serly’s "Sym 
phonic Variations for Audience 
and Orchestra"  The variations 
are a humorous medley based on 
Stephen Foster songs. The idea la 

, to get the audience to sing or hum 
the familiar tunes the orchestra 

ipUyi
1 "American audiences have al
ways enjoyed singing favorite fa
miliar eongs, when led by profes
sionals. whether to the acompani- 
ment of a humble ukulele or a 
symphony orchestra." said Serly,

! a famous exponent and transcrib- 
> r  of Bela Bartok's work.
I Serly said the new composition 
I was suggested by the trombonist, 
Sy Shaffer, who "wondered If It 
would be possible to inject a tra
ditional or folk song into an orches
tral work in such a manner that 
the audience could become an im
portant performer in a large-scale 
symphonic composition, without 
advance preparation"

So Singer and the Corpus Christi 
Orchestra have set out to find the 
answer (or Shaffer and Serly 

The Cincinnati S>*mphony and 
the Seattle Orchestra ailso will be 
interested In the outcome of the 
experiment. Both are considering

performances of the variations In 
the fall. I

• • • I
"The Lewyer,”  a new play by

Milton Kramer, had been sched
uled for tts world prenalere In 
Dallas at the Margo Jones The
ater ’5G-’67. Instead the play now 
appears headed for a B ro^w ay 
opening In mid-March.

• • •

Plana are also being formed (or 
a Margo Jones playwriting con
test, in honor of the late Margo 
Jooca. The original script which 
Is named the winner would be
given its premiere at the Dallas 
arena theater which she founded 
and now bears her name. I

* *  *

The Texas Christian Little The
ater at Fort Worth la In rehearsal 
for "The Imaginary Invalid.”  The 
play will be given Feb. 22-23 and 
F'eb. 26-March 3 as p ^  of the 
university's Fine A rts rastlval.

Bick Benedict was Wg, 
bat he m t  biegast the 
on* day a4wi heinaded.

n e m m e
M O ¥tt m r

"HIGH SGCIETY" 
7:CXL-9:15— 10:50

'TH E RACK" 
7:20—9:00— 10:55

Cartoons Slated 
At Film Houses

Here are eome of the cartoon 
comediaa echedulad (or Big Spring 
movie houses this week:

Ritz Sunday and Monday. “ Stu
por Duck": Tuesday through Sat
urday, "Daffy Dilley." 

i State Sunday and M o n d a y ,  
"Might Makes Right"; Tuesday 
through Thursday, "G ock  Maker's 
D og": Friday and Saturday 

'Terrace Sunday and Monday, 
"Neopolitan Mouse” ; Tuesday and 
Wedneeday, "Solid Ivory” ; Than- 
day through Saturday, "Hot Foot
lights”  and "Dizzy Dl.shes” : Sat
urday midnight. "Pedro”  and Inky 
at the Circus ”

Jet Sunday and Monday, "P a 's 
Night Out”  and "Housa of Tomor
row ": Tuesday a n d  Wednesday, 
"Santa's Surprise”  and "Mixed 
Master": Thursday through Sat
urday, "Pelican and tha &nipa”

'^ack' Is Story 
Of Collaborator

"The Rack." a story of the court-' 
martial of an officer accuacd of 
collaborating with the enemy in ' 
Korea, continues this week a t ' 
tha Sahara Drive-In Theatre. 
Starred are Paul Newmaa as the j 
alleged collaborator; Ann* Fran
cis aa hla ilster-ln-law who sticks 
by him; and Walter Pidgeon a s ' 
the officer’s disciplinary father. |

Tha atory daaU with nncthods j 
of piQrgical and mental torture em
ployed against American prison-1 
ers. and delves into the young of-1 
fleer’s background, raising the 
question whether he Is so much t o ' 
blame for his failure as his hard
bitten father, the Army and ao- 
dety in general.

rnV U tm  awt ■ wwucctci
mi4'fERBs?EUZABE\H TAYLOR 
ROCK HUDSON • JAMES DEAN
CARROLL BAKOt-JANE w m C ItS -C m LW W lS -H C R C fO a I 
SALMNCO-

FEATURE5 AT 1:08—4:41—«:14

ADULTS 90c CHILDREN 35c

High Society
"High Society.”  starring Bing 

Crooby, Frank Sinatra and Grace 
Kelly, contlmiee thie week at the 
Sahara Diiva-ln Thaatrc. The 
comedy-musical was the last film 
mad# by Miss Kelly before her 
marraige to Prince Rainier HI of 
Monaco.

TODAY AND 
MONDAY 

ADULTS 40c CHILDREN 10c 
DOUBLE FEATURE

ROMANCE! THRILLS!

F o rest
jsiOEREUiiLniR

Hollywood Or Butt
Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis 

sre starred in "Hollywood or 
BusL" showing Tuesday through 
Ssturtlay at the Ritz ThMtra. This 
comedy was one of the last pro
duced by the pair before the 
breakup of thair aucceaefnl part
nership.

FkelvCCOaMMMM
I It tWHOT OOMUAS
n iv n a n M o u M

'LONE RANGER" With Clayton Moero 
In Color

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TONIGHT AND 
MONDAY 

STARTS 7:00 
CHILDREN FREE

OPEN 6:15 
ADULTS 50c

FIRST DRIVE-IN SHOWING
BEST THINGS

CllNt.'Mzx S c o P E
O O lO RleaeiM

GORDON MacRAE * DAN DAILEY 
ERNEST BORGNINE * SHEREE NORTH

UG TOIMIY NOONAN • MJRYYN VVE • PHVLLII MfERT
ALSO: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

DOIVI IN IMI A TUI

TONIGHT AND 
MONDAY 

OPEN 6:15 STARTS 7K)0 
ADULTS 40c CHILDRIN P R II

A A#- - A ft We-, -g---------■ 6 -AifrM niicncocirs 
Kind of Suipcfiic 
and Intriguê

•ct in 
Exploilva

I  " J

T O O  H l U O H

IIV ALFNBO MITCWC O q i

A L S O  
2 COLOR  

CARTOONS
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STORK CLUB
MAl,ONK-UO(;.\N 

HOSIMTAI. C I.INK
H(un to M r ;ind Mi.s i i . n l . iiul 

Maw’k in s , H i H . .Mull.ind .1 'o ii 
T o n y  L a m a r , at ‘i it > a m  I
27 . 0 |>i'uiid--

Horn to Ml' and 
H i-ik o r, Hi'.; S im im l;.
.Sharon Loui'-c. at 11 
27 . woiKhinH II iHiiiml

IV F H H  A IK  K \ s i :  MOSIM I \ l 
lio rn  to \ 2( ’ .i:.d  M r- ( ‘:rt.

1. ( 'list . O K  '1 i.'iilf r  ( 01111 a 'OP 
H oricr H rv .m  at V ,in a m l)r<
21 . ui'i.uhiM" pound' V o u ik o '  

Horn to I 'l l.t and Mi • • o ot ■ ,
1) ( ourmuloii ( iK 'I I .iili'i ( o il 1

M l ' .1 .1 I k
.1 d.iimhlor 
■> a III 1 ii'i 
i : ! ' j  oo iu ps

N.iiu \ .l.iiti 
'.I I ■ I . 11111

a (I ui'.;liti'i 
a m , l)i'(
1 . _• 01111 ■ '

Horn to .\ 21 .aid '.11 
( I H ritlo n , 2(12 ( lo ii.id . a 
a n ; ( Ilho .Ir  .il .■
;'2 \U 'i|.li.np  (• po ,iid 

I’orn la .' 21 ' .'a.I '.1
.1 Holilcn, 2IHI ( ion. .1 a 

m m i' I iian iii , al 1.’ '. 
2 .1. \U ‘i ;;h ii i2 7 ooand'

I i
p o a li d-

Koii.a.l
ll.nP2hIl 1 
.1111 I II I 

1 ; oiim O'

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1107 HrcKK Dial \M 4-6jSS 

Or. F'aKr-Nilp AM 3-25M

Horn to ^ 1(‘ ;.no .Mrs .Limes 
i'. Ilowih H.02'.. (irei;^. a son, 
I,111.oi l ( ii.'i.n, al 2 24 .1 III Dee.

\\tr2liiil'2 !• pounds 11 ounces.
Horn to 1 I 1 t an.I M i '  Ko li"  t 

I .Il nl.iii' .11 Hell a son. Koii- 
rl'. Stoll, ,il I.’ I P 111 Dot 21, 
\toiphin;; (■ popiids omit o'

r.oi II to I ' l  l.t .mil Mr-. Ho>il
I .loin s, l il'd; .S\t ..more .i 'o.i. 
M.ii k l;.il|ih, at " 11 ,1 III . I lot - 1 
,t oipliiii ' t; pooiids 12 tniia o'

Hoi'll t.' S S. I ami M l '  Saimi. I
II l l r . i d ' o . n t  lo l ' l  ' i o l . i i i .  .1 s o II.
Iloliliv \\ .', lit a' I lit .1 111 . Dot
' I '.t I i liap.’ 7 'ii,"i III' !! omit I'.

r.oi II to 2nil 1.1 and Mr .Ion 1 i 
( ,p 'o pMil St III I \ .1 'Oil.' Ki I' .Ion 
,.t 0 ’ll ,1 III I It ‘ 27. tt oiplimo I
ptiaiitl' 7 I nni'O'

Hoi II It) ,\ |i' anil Ml ' ( looi ' '
U I ’o.ii tiii, 210 I tall, a soil. Hull 
I I t \ II 1 11 al 12 27 p HI 1 lot
.', t iptiinL; 11 ptniiid'

KK. M’ lilM . IIOsl’ l I VI
I'.oi II to Mr anil Mi '  .1 i m m >

I .ii'iol Cio'li> !’4i7 Last Hull. .1
'Oil l.widoii I'.du.iiil at 10 2-t |i 111 
Doe 2ii. uiiehiim ;i pound' ‘ i 
ount o

I'.OI a !o Ml .ii'.il Ml 
lai'o 40.1 ( in ie  D iu o  
lor K.i>l,i .III, at 7 I'l (lilt 
27 woiitliinj; H pound'

Horn to Mr and Mi s D.it id 
Haul H|orn. Hii; Sprint', a d.iiith' 
ler, Hhond.i .lone, al R ill p m

Dee 27, ueichinc fi pounds 4 ottr.e- 
es

(o w l'K K  n .iN ir
Horn to .Mr. and  .Mrs W H 

.M cIntosh, It ij; SpriitR , a d au j/h ler, 
I ’ a t r ie ia  ( la i l ,  at K aO p m , 
D ec . 27 , u t ip h in j ; 6 [Miunds II  
ounces.

H orn to M r .m d .Mrs lid  Hla  
J4en s, ( la rd e n  ( i ly , a son D o u t io ' 
l'idv\;ird. a l il 2.7 .i in Doi 24 
u'('i” h in t  7 |)ound'

H orn to Mr and M i- I ’, u il 
I ' le ih le , lHi7 West iith .i d .in th to i 
( 'ornelio tis L o iii 'o  al tl 27 a in 
Doe 211. uoi'phinc (' poinnls 7 oiim

S |M ( lH a 's  A m e r i c a  11 d c s i p i o r  p a t t e r n

W e  W i l l  Be  C l o s e d
it N e w  Y e a r ' s  D a y

Hoi II to Ml .iiiil M l' Katil 
Hi t iiaiidc/, 111 .M i Util, a o ii
Haul I' lon / at 12 2.'i p m Di t 

t ip li; ii; 11 ponml- ii o n iiic '  
M l D l( \ l  A lt  I S l l o s p i  I \ |  

H.IIII to .O il '.II M'.lll
I) N oa:, : i 02 li.o  I .'.til 
■' .nil y I '. nil .P 1 ' i p
\M'i'phpi'.' i: poopil'

Hoi II to Ml .ti:d 11 
in . ik o ,  l.e t  Id  2 .1
l.uko  I \ .il ' I'l p !

/  / J .  \
.

.1 ll.lU.'llloI
.1. Dot 22

/> /

'.toi'.'li'iiL; 7 pound' U omn i

B e u u t i c i a n b  M e e t

S ti II n \ 
a d.iiio|i- 

Doo

I I II on 111 It I .t I I o ,ij 'ponil od fi.i 
Iho I omiir.’ \ t ,n ,it .i i .illt il mot t 
ni‘.l of lot ,il Ho.iiit It i.oi. tiolil 
T h n i 'd .u  otoiimr ,ii Iho Hon hit to 
Shop I ’ltipi.nii- uoii di't U"oil
ainl indpt '  lio' Iho I'' ., han 'tt l i  
(oiilo't uoio 'o lotlid  Hi,Ills ttoro 
made lor Iho oh-.i i \ .u;t o td Ih '.hiI v 
\M'( k I'iiclil moiiihoi' stoio pro-
olit (Mill tliifo t i n t M l '  H M 
l.,in'2 'loii .1 (' U.idkni'  .mil H
II Udliaiii '

✓  <>»
B1C>:pR!Nu . hAVORlTL DtPARTMLNT bTORL"

yT
Bngaiire

/ t l L

C  JM6 Spo4** Fathtont Inc.

O N  T H E  B I A S

u

T  U lt
/

7
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Fo H O f Fabric Makes Th is 
Dress's Figure Flattery

Yule Open House 
Held In Coahoma

M O R E  F E M I N I N E  T H A N  EVER

T O  LI VE A N D  L O V E  F R O M  N O W  T H R O U G H  S U M M E R

(»nl\ H i ic.nuo li.i' tho d.nin^ ami 
m.i'tory ol do'icn to iio.ito a i l r t "  
ih.it I'  lumpletely uit on the Inas 
.1 (tit lh.it 1'  tho ii.o't liidiro 11.il 
loriiu; ol them all

St t ho'.t In- h. '  loltli'd in the 
l.thrie jiist under the luist. .nid al- 
limed the told to ointinue in .i wid- 
t nnu; line dovui to the hem This 

kirl tre.itment on a n.irrower scale 
I-- roiK'titi'd in hack

M ake a  s,-|f ix H  o r tmy your  
o.w i lo n to iir  Ih 't .nid h ,i\« ‘ your  
'h o e m .ik e r  put m l.vo  - I l ls  tor the 
A .ii't l in e  In itlo !,' I hi ImkI ic c . 
w h iih  Is lined li.i-  its z ip jH r  clos-  
me on the It It 'h o n ld er  

! l .s iH - iia lly  h .in d 'o m e  in a n y  sized  
■ pl.nd . in an y  w idth la h r ie  o r te x 

ture  tt’.e p .ittern  is e a -y  In  m a k e  
,.i I t t lit ( .iiist' it It .I'uM 's rx (  lu s ite  
d c 'ie n e r  m easu rem t n l '  and  at ■ 
( u r . i t f  p e rio r .itm n s lo r p r e t  i s e

Former Residents 
Visit In Forsan

Holts \\ Mr and Mi U H 
Dunn tind Wilma, lormer ir'-ident'. 
are here lor the weekend with Mr 
and Mrs .loan Kuhecka 

Mr and Mrs Hr.ink Hhillcv o' 
M'llene h.'i't ( moxed to Hor'.iii 
m.iko their l-ou'e 

Huddy Siilld ,n  w.i' .•» ' is|.o; 
with t IS p.irt',1 the Hi and
Mr- II O Siilluaii 

Mr and Mr' Donald (irr-'olt 
of Snyder w«Te here as cufsts of 
thoir parent', Mr and Mr' W.ntcr 
iir i"e tt . .Also M'llinc in the ( ,r t '  
(It home were Mr' J C Hyn 

.mil ( hildren ol (>de".i
\ y u c 't  in the H e n ry  H a ik  lioiiit 

It.:- h i'  l i i i i 'h e r  l le r m .in  H .n k  el 
H.oi d

Mr .ind Mi '  Dt o \ndoi-on and 
f’.mlj  h a w  tu-en in Hot .Spring' 
\ik , lor their Christmas v.iiation 

I'. ( S'.ittlc' ,s in M.nloni lloe.in 
H'lspii.il, where he underwrnt sur- 
).t-r> Hrid.iy

Mrs .lohnnv Milhr r-|>o(led 
'0 Ho home from (ovtper ( linii 
"  wi'tkond

i:..lit lime and liamllme ol dit.nl 
F rom this i h.irt sc|i 1 1 iHo o n o 

'I/O Hc't lor you 
S./o in Hll'l .'14 W.il't 21 lop' 

77 inelies, leneth Iroiii n.ipo ol in t k 
I'l w.n t lit nk'hes si/e 12 hint 
i.7 w.iisl 27 hips 3C> iruhe- lenelh 
from n.ipe ol neik to w.iisi |o ,
null' 'i.'o 14 bust :U>o, w.iist
2ii'... hips 37'.. initu's, loiu;lh Iroiii 
n.ip«' ol neik to waist 17 iniho' 

./O I), Hll'l 2>" W.II'I 211 l.:p .i'l 
nit In'- Icncth irom n.'.po oi r.i k 
to w .ii'l 17 I im Hi's 'I.’o 111 Ho-1 
40 u.i i 't  3(1 hips 41 in d it '  I t ’i.H. 
Irom n.iiie of noik lo w.imi i,
inrln '

T o  ordor H .it le in  No I 2'*l i.ito  
i/e eni lose >1 ini \d d n  \ t" •:

I an Dt icn e r  I ’.iiio rn  H .i\ ■ ‘ , 
H n  Dopt H 7. N, ,i y . , i k  I N A 

C l . i s ' ie  H .ilti rn H' klot \  i '
.■nd .ill m w H a tle rn  HiH'kIel l.i ix 
a x a ila b le  for To ce n ts  ea ch  If | .m l 
Hy t h e ik  ad d  4 cent

\t xt week liN'k for Spade.H' 
\mern .ii De-ient r H.itlorn by 
Anne KN in of .Ir Sophistic.iH '  '

(O .A lH iM A  Mr ,n d M r
Smith ( f t  hr.'ll I ' id  opt n hoi.'i- i 
t ei.llv t'.'iioi P'-, Mr ..'111 M r
11 ..\ Is .It nkin  ol 11 I '.r- o u h o 
w ( re hoi o 'oi' Ih m ' ..i.i-, ■ \H, :• 
7(1 ( .lilt il d'l' il'.' Ihi I .1 ' ■
■)i i ik iP ' w ,1 I ho .OI i i i f i  \ A to 1 *' 
or in the - 1 11. K 1 I'l l I' Ml .lo".h nis 
I ju .t '.t  ill Iht' m .idt' .. Il' !

NOTICE . . .
In order to give our 
employees some very 

well-earned rest,
Air ami ' I . '  Hi inn H Ib 'i\er

.‘■id ( it ! I \ ■ I ■- n'. Il l' hohd.it w ilh 
h . Hioih. Mr .it'd '.li ‘ S'the'l 
H'.tot.i i Hf. ■

Mr d Al: it - I  I . , "  r |
I elnri't d 'i oin \\. - .i w !. •! I o .it ■
loutit'd II I' AL; Ih , L'th I' to'itt n-
'.oil

■'il A .1 U.’il!' . .1 II II
r mm .' \ it' t1 m I m.. • V., : .

' \ t f '  11. '. I 1 .
■| o H :t‘i ( ! o i l' I,..; ',-1

■ ■ i I I ' I  . l io  t '. .11 '• .o'..  V
" r  .1 p.illx II t ■ nily lit ht 11 .1 Ho
H r w ,is I'l « i.,r, •' ('' llie I t 111
li 'M. H' H i -hi'n ' ' \t .1 . ' t r\ . .1 to 
iin'e '".I ni!«t r M r- .1 It Hi ; It v

.1 Ai: H.'''o < " . r V . '
II i - ( c . f, r I t- p. I i '

we will be

C L O S E D
BOTH MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson

A N '
W H C
C.R>
VJ\F

Marshall Crawford 
To Marry In June

T. A II S A V '  and Air Arlhni

¥

* J - ' i I ^  N ' t  f  V  •

' ' F - V  j -hj  •

■ . • iL 'V  *V
• .■ ■!: \  •»

 ̂ ^ * 0 ^  ^  ̂ IL % * * A

/ V s''.'
4»* % • 4

t «
' #

»<•
f - * ' *  •' '4 * ' f t . •
" -A * A* ' "  ,
•  ’ i .  m f * • , ’ r  • 17 • < lu* w •  • .
' '  '• 'L  ? ' •

('h.irlt Konnt kohl of 3R27 LiwimxI 
Dr;.o IH'ii'ion, annonme the en- 

I'O'iT > I t ;ird .nppro.it hine mar 
• f  ol Ihi'i' danchior. Ho'slyn 
''kilf h'tnmT 'hh lo Marshall Heard 
I '.iwford -on of Air and Al r ,s 
'Lirhall H.iliovt.ix Crawlord o' 
1 ..nne'a

■| h»' w<ddn,2 will he an event 
of .lime « at St Luke s Mrthiidisl 
I hurt h in Hoiislon 

M l"  Fonnekohl i' a eradti.ile nf 
I nima Willard School. Troy. \ A .. 
■id atlended llandolph-Alat'in Col- 

It y  L\ ni hhiire. A'a : she is a 
-ludonl al the I niversity ol Texas 
. nd a memtwr of Kappa Kappa 
(..'imma sorority.

The pro-'pc'ctive hridr'u'riNun is a 
er.'idiiate of Laniesa Hifih Schtwl 
.md Hue In'Iiliite, where he was 
.•J member of the»\arsily football 
loaWi .nnd taptain of the Owls of 
l'(7(; He is employed hy the Ameri- 
tan (ieneral Insurance Company 
of Houston

A u 'TA A r i I C . W
Selected' Group Of Fine

Birlhstone Rings 
Vz Price! w . n n s

★  ★   ̂ j /  ^
^  c

i

HURRV IR!
TERRIFIC BUVS

VEHR-EHD

FOR MONDAY ONLY
I k > W V W 5 M W m s W W W I H V W « f ^

Set Of Six ^ 1

I I  Stainless Steel|i spccioi 6 .9 5  l i

A L L
Costume Jewelry
172 Price

A Selected Group Of
Nationally Advertised

W ATCHES
Including Elgins, Bulovos, 

Longines And Benrus
Mode By Oneido 

Bread Trays, Serving Trayt, 
Cream And Sugar, Eto«

I

CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.
I

Your Credit It


